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City may pay large share of repaving cos1~
~

years," he said. ' .lv ....... .......,11 lo
believe the street was not built properly
in the first piace, that the materials us-
ed were substandard or the engineering
was improper. We pald 75percent of the
cost of rebuilding and I sUll feel we
were treated unfairly back then."

He noted that the situation on Fairfax
Is somewhat different in that the pave-- •
ment Itself has not failed. "If not for the
water undermining the base, It Is likely
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By KEVIN WIlSON the street.
Establishment of a special assess-

ment district for spreading the costs of
the work among the benefitting
homeowners appears virtually certain,
though 100percent city financing of the
$48,000 project Is technically still under
consideration.

The city customarily pays 25 percent
of the cost and homeowners 75 percent,
but mayor Paul Vernon has suggested
the city pay 57.2 percent of the Fairfax
Court work. Council discussion showed

an apparent consensus on that propor-
tion. Vernon produced the figure by
dividing the average 21-year life of a
road by the 12 years' service Fairfax
Court has proVided. That proportion of
75 percent generated a property
owners' share of 42.8 percent with the
city responsible for the remainder.

Some 50 persons attending councU's
three-hour dlscussipn of the Issue
argued that the city should be responsi-
ble for as much as 100 percent of the
cost. Homeowners argued that the city

approved the engineering and drainage
plans for the Lexington Commons area
and that the street's condition is due
solely to the faUure of those plans.

"I don't think the people could listen
to any argument that says the residents
are responsible for the condition of the
street," said Bill Downs of 1008F~rfax.
"We've heard a lot of indications that
the city is responsible."

With a court reporter recording the
proceedings due to the possibility of
legal action being taken against the cl-

ty, council members responded that
there is no hard evidence that the city
failed to fulfill Its obligations to review
and approve pians. (

"We're just speculating here that
something did haIlpen or that
something did not happen that should
have," said Vernon. The mayor said he
has particular SYIDpathy for the plight
of Fairfax residents, however, since he
encountered a similar problem on his
own street.

"Our street lasted less than 10

. City council came nearer to a f1nal
• determination of who will pay and how

much for the reconstruction of Fairfax
Court, but a few unresolved Issues
prevented a vote on the issue Monday
night.

- The road serving eight homes in the
Lexington Commons subdivision must
be r:ebui\t because it has collapsed due
to stonn water nmnIng under the pave-
ment and eroding the soil supporting "

Continued 0112

• Suit could delay •sewer project
: Construction of the township's Hag-
gerty Road sewer project might be
delayed by court actJon. Owners of the
Dun Rovin golf course have filed suit to
forbid the township from establishing a
special assessment district to pay
sewer construction costs.I. The suit filed August 10 In Wayne

;Bond sale approval
funds energy project

County Circuit Court seeks an injunc-
tion against the SAD established in July
and monetary damages In excess of
$10,000. The golf course Is zoned for
residential use and owners argued at
the last pUblic hearing on the SAD that
their share of the cost would require
closing the course and developing the

property as a subdivision.
Although the course owners re-

quested a sewer installation two years
ago so that the property could be
developed, according to Supervisor
John MacDonald, their legal represen-
tative stated at the hearing that the im-
mediate preference is to continue
operation as a golf course.

At present, deputy clerk Georgina
Goss said, the suit does not stop w~rk
toward Installation of the sewer. No
court date for a hearing on the sult has
been established, but if an injunction is
granted it could conceivably stall the
project.

There remains at least one step InIn presenting the sale bid of Llss, establishing the special assessment
Tenner and Goldberg to the board, district _ approval of a toll defining
Richard Barch of Stauder, Barch & each property owner's share o~ the
Associates, the district's financial con- estimated cost. If the SAD is halted by
sultants, noted that the ,11.25 interest the Dun Rovin suit, the township could
rate was considerably higher than the not proceed with construction, since it
rate anticipated by the board when it cannot take bids on the project or
first considered selling the notes. award a contract without the district in

Barch, who negotiated the bond sale
for the Northville High School renova- place.,. .,
tion project, ~ted that the "prime rate A delay is, of concern :because.. ~
Is about·two points higher than.in-Oe· .._ townshlp-Offielals hope to have theMe!· '0-,

tober and November" when the board jer Thrifty Acres store at Eight Mile
sold $7.75million In bonds for the high and Haggerty roads included in the
school P,roject. district and ser:ved by the sewer. The

"Interest rates are at an all time store is already under construction and,
peak," Barch said, noting that the 11.25 while the firm has agreed to be included
percent rate is a reduction from the In the district, it also projects a 1985
original 11.30percent offered. . opening date that would require alter-

Superintendent George Bell said the native sewage disposal routing If the
administration had considered stalling Haggerty project is not under way.
the bond sale In light of the upcoming
November election and the possibility
that Interest rates may go down.

However, Barch noted that the pro-
bability of rates decreasing is unlikely
and pointed out that "Interest rates pro-
bably are going to continue to go up."

Bell also noted that if the district
postponed the bond sale until sometime
in the fall, energy conservation
measures could not be put Into place for
the upcoming energy season.

The district is expecting to save more
than $300,000 in utility costs during the
first year of the proposed plan.

Barch noted that "for the next 10
years, the district will have a positive
cash flow" due to the sale of the notes.

"In 10 years, you not only will have
paid off the principal and interest, but
will have a positive cash flow of $2,298,
171," he added.

Energy conservation measures will
be implemented in all of the district's
facilities - including the high school

By MICHELE McELMURRY

• : The New Jersey-based firm of Liss,
Tenner and Goldberg received the Nor-
thville Board of Education's authoriza-
tion last Wednesday to purchase $1.5
million In bonds for energy conserva-
tion improvements to the school
district.

The approved sale of the Energy Con-
servation Improvement Notes at an in-
terest rate of l1.25_~!CeDt will provide
the district with its principal funding
for support of its planned energy con-

• servation program.
Sale of the $1.5 million notes was

authorized under Public Act 431,which
was approved by the state legislature in
December, 1982.

P .A. 431 enables school districts to
sell bonds In an amount up to 1.25per-
cent of the State Equalized Valuation of
the district for a period of up to 10years
to finance energy improvemenis in
schools.

The sale of the bondl>does not requlre
• a vote of the electorate as the debt Is

repaid through general fund monies
saved through the utility cost avoidance
of the completed energy measures.

In approVing the sale of the notes at a
special call meeting Wednesday after-
noon, the board set the stage for im-
plementation .of district-wide energy
conservation measures In all of the
district's buildings.

Faced with a $1 million annual
energy bill, the school board hired the .

• Dearborn firm of Moylan Engineering
Associates, Inc. in February to conduct
an energy audit of the district's
facilities and make recommendations
for improved energy maintenance.

Moylan Engineering Associates
presented the findings of its energy
audit to the board In May and recom-
mended the board move ahead In Its
plans to sell bonds under P.A. 431 for
financing the project.

Schools open
Septemher4

Parents of Northville students should
be thinking about getting Buster to the
barber and buying new shoes for their
first grader as the start of the school
year isonly around the comer.

Northville students will head back to
the classroom, Tuesday, September 4.
Principals already have returned to
their respective buildings and staff
members are expected to join them
next week.

Residents will note that the start of
the 1984-85school year begins the day
after the long Labor Day weekend. '

Therefore, those planning a weekend
at the cottage might think about getting
a head start on their back-to-school
prepar3tions.

Getting in tune
Brian Buckmaster and his sister Betsy bring and welcomes new members, both stUdents
out the drums and her nute as they practice and adults. Stevenson may be contacted at
for the Northville Community Band's free con- 349-8870.The concert is being given in con-
cert at 3 p.m. Saturday on the lawn by the junction with Northville's first Duck FestiVal
community building on Main Street. Under being held 'from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. in the com-
the direction of Janis Stevenson, the band now munity bullding. Record photo by Steve
is practicing weekly at Schoolcraft College Fecht.Continued on 2

• Jensen named to nati~nal Scouting boardDucks are festival feature
Inspired by Northville's wildfowl population - from mallards

to black-necked Canadian geese - the community's first duck
festival is being held this Saturday from 9a.m. to 6p.m. at the com-
munity building.

In addition to watching carvers at work and viewing booths with
art of wildlife artists, visitors will be able to sample such culinary
specialties as farci of duck at the event sponsored by the Northville
Community Chamber of Commerce.

There is no admission charge to the festival.
Much of the artwork and many decoys will be for sale as will

wildfowl-related items.
The show was the suggestion of Dr. Leonard Wades and Tom

MacKinnon of MacKinnon's Restaurant. Dr. Wades has been sign·
ing up well known artists and carvers for the show. He is known
himself for his wildlife paintings, many of which are displayed at
the restaurant.

At least a dozen artists are expected and five well-known
carvers, Wades reports, as well as galleries, such as The Loft of
Chelsea specializing in wildlife art works. Artist Larry Hayden of
Farmington Hills is honorary chairman. .

Adjacent to the exhibit local merchants wUlbe supplying sand·
wiches, desserts and beer, wine and coffee. MacKinnon's will have
farel of duck and buffalo sandwiches WhileGenltti's Is offering Its
famous sausages. The chamber has applied for a one-day liquor
license, President Sherry Spaman reports, and wUIserve beer, wine
and coffee. All, she emphasized, wUIbe offered at "very reasonable
prices."

In conjunction with the festival, pt.. NorthvUle Community
Band will present a concert on the lawn at 3p.m. under the dlrecUon
of Janis Stevenson who notes the band has been rehearsing weekly.

By B.J. MARTIN

After years of globe-trotting as a
Genera! Motors executive vice-
president, Northville Township resl·
dent Reuben Jensen Is retumlng to the
organization he's been a part of even
longer.

Jensen, 63, recently was named to the
National Board of Directors or the Boy
SCouts of America - not bad for guy
who was a Tenderfoot In Nebraska
almost five decades ago.

"I've been in SCouting all my nfe,"
says Jensen. "I made Eagle SCout as a
boy, and stayed with It."

He came to Detroit as a mechanical
engineer shortly before World War II
and joined General Motors after a war·
time stint In the Navy.

Over the years, jensen steadily ad·
vanced to the top of the corporation's
executive staff. Starting as a Junior
engineer, he later became general
manager of the corporation's up-and·
coming automatic transmission
manufacturing division, and eventually
he was named executive-vice president
and member of U1e G.M. Board of
Directors, with responslbUlty for inter-
national and nonautomoUve business.

As an executive vice-president,
Jensen has been In charge of oversee-

first time in 1960, liVing In Northville
Estates with his first wife, Jo, Whodied
In 1973. He moved to Indianapolis In
1967and on his return here, he purchas.
ed a township home that has since won
recognition (or its beautiful landscap-
ing and garden work. He lives there '
with his wiCe,Jan,

'I've been in Scouting all my life. I made
Eagle Scout as a boy, and stayed with it. '

• Reuben Jensen

ing electrical, mechanical, truck and
bus, power and products and parts divi·
slons for the corporation.

Amazingly, Jensen also stayed active
In Boy Scouts. '

He has been president of the Detroit
Area Boy Scout Council, and served on
the national BSA Advisory Council bet·
ween 1977and 1980.Then he had to step
down. '

"l had to resign (the Advisory Coun·
cll post) because the automobUe in·
dustry recesson was at iis most Intense
during the last four years," Jensen ex·
plains. "A number or our executives
had to quit their outside interests to
devote our energies to the company."

In January, satisfied that a.M. ap-
peared to be back on the right track,
Jensen, now retired, volunteered again
for "active duty" In U1eBSA.

ScoutinR officlals wasted no time

securing his services, electing Jensen
to the National Board of Directors for a
one-year term.

The board Is responsible for electing
executive officers of the organization,
but Jensen has the additional respon-
sibility of overseeing the BSA's exten-
sive supply department as Supply Com-
mittee Chairman.

"The supply department provides
uniforms, camping gear and such to
local councUs all over the U.S.," Jensen
explains. "It's a very Important part of
the national organlzlon.

CouncUs route their supply order con·
cerns through Jensen's office. That
goes as well for his Michigan consti·
tuents.
, "If the Detroit or Michigan council
has some problem, they get In touch
with me," he notes.

Jensen came to Northvme for the

•

• REUBEN R. JENSEN
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City may pay majority of Fairfax costs
A secondary Issue in 'the Falrfax

Court repair Is whether the city can
assess the Northville Commons
Association for the cost of constructing
a berm and swale in the commons area.
The $2,000 project would change the
drainage pattern in the area to prevent
continued damage to Falrfax Court.

Attorney Gary Rose, representing the
association, argued that the cost should
be borne entirely by the city. He saId
the Improvemenls would not materially
benefit the owners of the commons pro-
perty (the association), but that the
benefit would be to the adjoining pro-
perty owners on Falrfax. Council Is
seeking a legal opinion from Its own at·

'torney on this Issue.
Still undeCided is how the

homeowners' share of the Fairfax
Court cost will be divided among the 10
properties included In the district. The

prevented council from establishing the
special assessment district without
having a definite method for spreading
the cost among homeowners; so Vernon
adjourned the hearing and discussion of
the Issue until September 3.

Council also had before It six bids
from construction companies proposing
to perform the Fairfax Court improve-
ment. Low bidder was McCarthy Con·
tractlng Company of Milford at
$41,958.14 for complete reconstruction
of the road. '

Bids ranged as high as $59,320,95 with
the second low bid at $49,940 - or $8,000
more than McCarthy's offer. City
engineering consultants McNeely and
Lincoln advised that the McCarthy
company was highly praised by
references and appeared capable of do-
Ing the work. With contingency and
engineering costs added, the bid results
In a $47,960 cost for the total project.

A question regarding legal wording of
the city ordinance governing establish·
ment of special assessment districts
prevented council from formally accep-
ting the bid, though Walters was asked
to contact Informally McCarthy Con·
tracting to Inform the firm that It had
submitted the low bid and would likely
receive council approval September 3.

Walters said he believed council
could award the contract, but that some
residents of the area appear to be in-
clined to take legal action against the
city In regard to the SAD and that a
legal question could be raised if the bid
were awarded before the SAD is for-
mallyestablished.

initial proposal by city manager Steven
Walters was to split the cost evenly 10
ways.

But the inclusion of the Falrfax-
Springfield Drive intersection in the
reconstruction project has complicated
the discussion of how best to spread the
cost fairly. Four property owners, two
with Fairfax addresses and two on Spr-
ingfield Drive, could be subject to dou-
ble assessments If Springfield Is repav-
ed in the next 10 to 15 years, councll
member Carolann Ayers noted.

Paul Wittwer of 810 Springfield is in-
cluded In the proposed district although
his property fronts on only five feet of
the pavement to be Improved. A letter
from his attorney argues that Wittwer
should be excluded from the district or
that the cost be spread on the basis of
front footage on the Improved area. The
latter would spread the cost in better
proportion to the actual benefit receiv-
ed from the project, Wittwer argued.

But assel!Sment on a pure front-
footage basis would subject the owners
of the two corner lots at Fairfax and
Springfield to a much larger share of
the total cost, particularly if Springfield
is later repaved and the cost spread on
the same basis, Ayers noted. .

There are several legally-accepted
methods of spreading the costs of such
projects equitably, and Walters was
asked to prepare a report detailing
alternatives from which council may
choose at its next meeting.

Combined requirements of city or-
dinances and charter provisions

Continued from Page 1

your street would be in as good condi-
tion as any in the city," he said.

On that hasis, the mayor put forward
his proposal for the city to assume
responsibility fOI"the majority share of
the cost, noting that the approximately
$25,000 outlay would represent the
eqUivalent of 0.3 mill of property taxes
collected city-wide.

He pointed, out, also, that the city Is
struggling to payoff a deficit of approx-
imately $250,000 In the current year and
suggested cuts In other city expen-
ditures will be required In order to pre-
vent carrying that deficit Into the next
fiscal year. Vernon said councl1intends
to make good on its pledge to reduce the
deficit to a minimum this year. The
pledge was made when increasing
taxes for the current fiscal year

Legislators pay tribute
to city clerk McAllister

There were some real powerhouse
politicians in the audience at city coun-
cil's Monday night meeting, present on
a mystery mission from Lansing that
had members of the audience and coun-
cil speculating as to what kind of news
they might bring.

Present were State Senators R.
Robert Geake and Jack Faxon and
state representatives Gerald Law and
Willis Bullard. Their mere presence in
city hall together implied something Of
immense importance.

That something turned out to be city
clerk Joan McAllister. The legislators
appeared together to present the clerk
with a special tribute from the
Michigan Legislature honoring her ac-
complishments as the recently-elected
president of Michigan Municipal Clerks
Association.

The resolution approved in Lansing
August 1 and signed by the four
legislators representing Northville
(Democrat Faxon and Republican
Bullard In the Oakland County portion,
Republicans Geake and Law in the
Wayne County section), cited
McAllister's professionalism, dedica-

tlon to hard work and string Of ac-
complishments since becoming clerk In
1976.

McAllister was obViously and
sincerely surprised at the tribute, kept
secret until Mayor Paul Vernon in-
troduced Bullard who read It Into the
record. The audience of more than 50
persons applauded heartily at its con-
clusion.

Faxon acknowledged that he nearly
let the cat out of the bag when he arriv-
ed at city hall and asked a woman he
later discovered was McAllister
"where the person was who was getting
the award - she said there wasn't
anyone getting an award."

McAilister, who said she was "over·
whelmed" by the honor, said she was
"really afraid Senator Faxon had made
a mistake, I was afraid he'd come all
this way for nothing. Thank you."

She later asked who had
"engineered" the acknowledgement
and Vernon said he had discussed it
with Bullard earlier but that it was
"really a joint effort of Bill Bullard and
Gerry Law."

Board approves bond sale
Continued from Page 1

which originally was exclUded from the
audit.

though the board currently is In the
process of examining Its facIlities needs
and has reactivated a citizens' commit-
tee to study the possibility of closing
and/or consolidating schools, the board
indicated earlier that it most likely will
implement energy conservations In all
buildings - regardless of whether
they're used as a school or for another
use.

Board members Indicated that an
energy efficient facility would be an

asset In the sale of a bulldlng - should
the district decide to take suCh action.

In addition to the Energy Conserva-
tion Improvement Notes, the board and
Moylan Engineering is examining the
possibility of receiving matching
federal and state grant monies for the
project.

However, when presenting the
energy audit to the board in Ml'Y,
James Harvey, a Northville resident
a!!d principal engineer on the project,
noted that only $2.5 million is available
this year in federal matching funds,
whereas last year $7 million was
available.

Record photo bv STEVE FECHT

Fairfax Court pavement buckled due to e~ion of subsurface
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American Style Menu
-Barbeque Ribs -Chicken
-Steeks -Fresh SeaFood

-Garden Fresh Salads
2 FOR 1 HAPPY HOUR

In bar area only
4·7 p.m. FREE Hors O'Oeuvres

M. Scntor Ct,zen o.scounL Moll •TlM$ belwe1!n 2-610 dIOll'llIfU only
18730 Northville Road
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at Tenpenny's
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'Begindergarten' offers new approach to education
motor area skills and gross motor
skills, development of self·help skills
and growth In language, pre-math, pre-
reading, science and social studies con·
cepts.

Carol Van Soest, a former Northvllle
Kindergarten teacher, will be teaching
this year's Beglndergarten class. She
Instructed the K1ds~ Kreatlve Komer
program last year, under the auspices
of the Community Education Depart·
ment.

There Is no charge for the
Beglndergarten program which wlll
begin September 4.

The program wlll be offered at Silver
Springs Elementary School, and
parents wlll be required to provide
students with transportation.

For further Information, call the Of·
fice of Community Education at 349-
3400, extension 214 •

"Beginning this faU, Northvllle Public
Schools ~mmunity Education Pro-

• ' • gr~m wUl be offering Begindergarten
-; a program for youngsters who are
de.velopmentally young for
kindergarten.
:The Beglndergarten program Is con·

sidered a bonus year lor youngsters
wJlo are eligible to enter kindergarten
b!Jt are developmentally young and
would benefit from an additional year
of experience.
•Students eligible for the program

• must be S-years-old by December 1.
"The program primarily wUl focus on

~ial/emotlonal development with
cpncentrations in areas such as making
independent choices, accepting respon·
sibUity, foliowlng rules and requesting
h~p when needed.
-The program also will focus on small

~~le coordination, growth In fine

• ?pecial Salem Township
~orkshop meeting tonight~.~
~A Salem Township board workshop
has been set for 8 p,m. today (Wednes-
«Jay) at the township hall to outline the
additional duties assigned to the
tOwnship clerk.
, The board agreed at Its August 8

• board meeting to hold the workshop on
the job description after it abolished the
office administrator post. That position
has been filled for nearly three years by
Township Clerk Nancy Geiger, who
received separate salaries for the two
positions.
. According to the board resolution at
the August 8 meeting, the township
clerk will now be assigned the addl·
tional duties formerly performed by the
office administrator. The clerk will be

• paid $10,300 annually for performing
the atatutory duties of the elected of-
fice, a part-time position, and $9,000 lor

the office administrator chores which
require 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. office hours.

Should a future elected clerk decide
that he or she Is not willing to take on
the additional office duties, the $9,000
compensation would then be used to
pay another person to take care of the
office, according to the resolution.

The action abolishing the dual role of
the township clerk came after township
residents complained that the offices
were incompatible since the elected
clerk would be supervtslng herself In
the role of office administrator.

A joint opinion from the Michigan at-
torney general's office and the
township's attorney Indicated that the
board needed to establish a specific list
of duties to be performed In addition to
the clerk's statutory duties In order to
make the combined position legal.

•

•

.:

FIRST ANNUAL

DUCK,~...1.FESTIVAL
~ p

~z....:-=

AUGUST 25
9 A.M. - 6 P.M.

at
Northville Recreation Department

Community Building
Main Street, Northville

Festival includes well known
Wildlife Artists

Carvers, and more

Refreshments include
Wine, Beer« Duck Specialities

Concert to be presented by
Northville Community Band

Admission is FREE

•

•

•

•

YISI WE STOCK FREIH
SUN LIQUID CHLORINE

re;Pi~ WE REFUND DEPOSITS
ON SUN ORANGE

CHLORINE CASESI
·w.

.. t •• It A

Record pholoby STEVE FECHT

Jan Evans, 4, Begindergarten teacher Carol Van Soest, Jason Dowdell, 5, and Matthew Carroll, 4Jh, explore the game room

Let's Get Acquainted ...
Steven E. Cox, I).D.S.

(!)_~Pizzeria
1llrr1G~ LOWER PRICES .
\~ ~ ON DINE-IN MENU

NORTHVILLE:
4:t~33 Seven MIle Rd :
CALL 349-0556

SPAGHETTI- ALL YOU CAN EAT -SPAGHETTI$2 99 SERVEDDAILY 4 pm· 10 pm $2 99
• DlNE·IN ONLY •

has relocated his practice of dentistry
t for adults and children to his new

Northville office
to help us get acquainted
we are offering you an in-
itial examination and con-
sultation at NO CHARGE
thru September

(x-ray charges not incluc;led)

670Griswold
Northville

349-6085

OPEN FOR LUNCH 11 AM!
c.trry Oul M"nd,.y ", ~tlUld"y

1)1l111l\l I<oom ~nd"y eo $.'lurd"y
Open :'und"y, 4 pm

• Mile

WE HAVE INCREASED OUR FRESH REAL CHEESE IN ALL PIZZAS)
LARGE SCREEN TV - COCKTAILS· BEER & WINE

We Welcome Large Groups Cluos ilnd PartIes"
Plan Your Chlldren'~ Next RlrthdilY PMlIe~ Here

Call Ahead :~4l)·()S5h So We C<ln Haw Your Tilole~ Reildy
ViSitOur FamIly Arcade· VIdeo Game$ For all Ages

For Carry·Oul Service See Our Cilfry·Out Menu or Call :~4')·():>56

------------------~-------------.---~-----------._---DlNE·IN ONLY COUPON DlNE'IN ONLY COUPON I DINE·IN ONLY COUPON-- •

FREE ~ FREE @18 :FREE ~:
PITCHER Of CORE SPAGHETTI :eurrIlREADWlmCH£ES£:
WITH TIiE PURCHASE Of A .ALL YOU CAN EAT· : WITH THE PURCHASEOf ANY:
GORMET SQUARE OR ANY '~r 'YA' In fTI All VO". AN fAT • U\RGE ORIGINAl ROUND •

MEDIUM OR LARGE fan WITII ntr 1'\'.'"A,r of C)~I I P :
ORIGINAL ROUND PIZZA 'PAl III TTI All YIXl< AN fAI : lZZA OR PANZA PIZZA I

NO "OlNIY'20" J ·RTHVILlE PIZZERIA NOIUHVILLE PIZZERIA NORTHVILLE PIZZERIA :
43333 ScY_ MUe Road. 43333 Sena IIlIe Road 43333 Sevell Mile Road.
u.-a9-f>.&4 OnoeoupOnpol<U'lOlN'.Expns%-llt Ono<O<JllOl\polCldt ~%-llt Ono_pol<uJ!OftICf·-_.._---------_. __ .------_ .._-_._----~.._---------._-----~

NOVI BOWL FALL LEAGUE
REGISTRATION NOW IN PROGRESS!

MainSI

7 Mile

Jo,

ATTENTION LADIES!
Your Fall Bowling Program is being
organized now in conjunction with

Novi & Northville Parks & Recreation
STARTING DATE-SEPT. 19
TIME - 9:15 a.m.-11 :30 a.m.

FOUR BOWLERS PER TEAM

THREE GAMES S5
INCLUDES: Bowling Shoes, Children's
Playroom, Coffee. Trophies. Prize
Money, Free Instruction Program

WOMEN'S TRIO LEAGUE
THURS. 9:15 p.m.

MIXED COUPLES
WEDNESDAY 9:30 p.m. FRIDAY 9:30 p.m.

OR EVERY OTHER WEEK FRI./SAT./SUN •

.MEN'S LEAGUE
FRIDAYS 6:30 p.m. (5 MAN TEAM)

THURSDAY 9:15 p.m. (TRIO)

- MANY OTHER STARTING TIMES STILL AVAILABLE-
Challenge Yourself This Fall- Exercise In A Fun Atmosphere-

Meet New Friends From Your Community!
Call or Register At:

NOVIBOWL
21700 Novi Rd. - S. of Nine Mile 348-9120

-

'RIE DELIVERY
IN NORTHVILLE
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Obituaries

'Bookstall' proprietor Ellis dies at 67
A memorial service for' Walter

Powers Ellis was held at 7 p.m. Friday
a1 First United Methodist Church of
Northville where he was a member.
The Reverend Eric Hammtfr officiated.

Mr. Ellis died unexpectedly August 14
at St. Mary Hospital. He was f/l.

He and his wife Berenice had been
partners in Bookstall on the Main since
November 7, 1979.They had moved to
King's Mill from northwest Detroit in
1969.

Mr. Ellis had been technical art
director for the Environmental
Research Institute of Michigan In Ann
Arbor until his retirement in March,
1980.

In'addition to his wife. he leaves two
daughters Nancy Provost of Ortonville
and Virginia Palmer of MlddJetown.
Ohio. two grandchildren Mark and
Laura, a sister Louisa Morrison in Ken-
tucky and a brother Waitman Ellis in
Florida.

He was born March 31. 1917. in
Owensboro. Kentucky. to Rowland and
Della <Waitman) Ellis. The Ellises
were married November 24, 1940.

Mr. Ellis also was a member of the F
& M Lodge of Muncie. Indiana.

Burial was in Glen Eden Cemetery in
Livonia with arrangements by
Casterline Funeral Home.

The family suggests that memorial
tributes may be made to the First
United Methodist Church or to the In-
diana Masonic Home in Franklin. In-
diana.

RODNEY L. FITZWATER

: Rodney L. Fitzwater. a life resident
of the area who was retired from the
Ford Valve Plant with 36 years' ser-
vice. died August 19 at his Livonia
h::me. He was 59.
. Funeral service was held at 10 a.m.
Tuesday at Main Street Baptist Church
in Canton where Mr. Fitzwater was a
member. The Reverend Headley
Thweatt officiated.

o ANNUAL' 0o 0
«) WATCH SALE ,0
o 0o 0

«)
o 0

29317 Ford at Middlebelt. Garden City 422-7030 A
101 E. Main at Cenlftr SL. Northville 34lHI94O V

WALTERP.EIJ.JS

Mr. Fitzwater was born June 13. 1925.
in Northville to Arden D. and Mary Inez
<Reed) Fitzwater. On July 30, 1966, he
married Shirley Ery. who survives.

In addition to his wife he leaves his
mother Mary Fitzwater of Plymouth.
daUghters 'leen Fitzwater and Esther
Fitzwater. both at home. and Mrs. Cin-
dy Lee. He also leaves a sister Mrs.
Joyce Carmickle of Plymouth and four
grandchildren.

Burial was in Oakland Hills
Memorial Gardens In Novi. Ar-
rangements and visitation were by
Casterline Fu.l'\eral Home. ,

EUGENIA TUGGLE

services for Eugenia Tuggle of Pon-
tiac were held August 20 through the
Huntoon Funeral Home in Pontiac with
Pastor Kenneth E. Brand officiating.

Mrs. Tuggle died August 17 at St.
Joseph Mercy Hospital in Pontiac. She
was 68.

A homemaker. she is survived by her
husband, Carl. and three children: Mrs.
Gordon <Mildred) Parker of Northville.
Tim Tuggle in Minnesota and Mrs.
Garry <Janet) Beckstrom of Ann Ar-

Classified

Ad?

Call

348-3022

(8-22-84 NR)

r OIL~LUBE
& FILTER

S14~9S

PROFESSIONAL
CARPET CLEANING SPECIALS

j2ROOMS - - - - -I U t:';J.\l.D
IPLUS HALL $37.501 ~"~/"~'r:
IWHOlEHOUSE $ I ~W~
I~ ~O':>~S~ _~':~J'COMMERCIA~' -.1---------- RESIDENTIAL I
,UPHOLSTERY STEAM I 478 7356 '(
L CLEANING I - ~
,<-OUCH '28.751 • jr-=-::-::-=-:o- :-----,.
§~~R~~~_~~l~i t2~'!!/

V.I.P.
Tire & Auto
48705 Grand River

Novi 348-5858

I'I

(8-22-84 NR, N/WLN)
Geraldine Stipp,

City Clerk

TIGER WEEKEND IN TORONTO
sept. 8 - sept. 9

'10000P.P.
Rail, Hotel, Cocktail Party

~I'" 1 Ticket to 2 Ball Games
f~ "t. f Club Car

~ Call 477-5322 EveDmgs
TRAVEL MASTERS

• ~~ 591-9032
37649 Five Mile & Newburgh

..- 591-9022 477-5322 ves.

bor. Also surviving are a sister, Mrs.
Emma Tucker in Ohio, and five grand-
children.

Interment was at East Avenue
Cemetery InNew Philadelphia, Ohio.

RAYMOND ADCOX

Raymond Adcox of Novl, a retiree
from Northville Laboratories and area
resident since 1948, died August 17 at
Hospice of Southeast Michigan in
Southfield after a year's illness. He was
84.

Funeral service was held at 11 a.m.
Monday at Casterline Funeral Home in
Northville with the Reverend Roland
Troike of Timothy Lutheran Church in
Livonia officiating.

Mr. Adcox was born April 17. 1900,in
Hickman County. Tennessee. to Robert
and Cynthia <Petty) Adcox. He married
Geneva King who preceded him In
death December9,1979.

He leaves four daUghters Mrs. Athala
Newman of Yakima, Washington. Mrs.
Betty'VanToll of Plymouth, Mrs.
Shirley Peterson of Garden City and
Mrs. Brenda Norman of Northville and
a brother Robert of Novi. He also leaves
18 grandchildren and 13 great grand-
children.

Burial was in Oakland Hills
Memorial Gardens i'1 Nov\. The family
sUAAests that memorial tributes may

be made to the Michigan Cancer Foun·
dation.

WILLIAM MARKHAM

Funeral services were held August 14
at Phillips Funeral Home in South Lyon
for William I. Markham of 25233
Franklin Terrace, South Lyon.

Mr. Markham, a former New Hudson
resident, died August 11 at the West
Hickory Convalescent Home in Mlltord.
He was 80 years of age. '

The son of Horace I. and Emma
<Malloy) Markham. Mr. Markham was
born July 1. 1904in Detroit. He married
Hazel Herrick in Detroit on July 12
1928.She survives. '

A graduate of Northville High School,
Mr. Markham worked for 42 years for
Detroit Edison. retiring in 1966.He was
a member of the New Hudson and South
Lyon school boards and the Lyon
Township Fire Department.

In addition to his wife Hazel. he is sur-
vived by two daUghters. Mrs. Ted
<Sallie) Roby of Plymouth and Mrs.
Jack <Diana) Henderson of Chelsea; 11
grandchildren and six great-
grandchildren. He was preceded in
death by one daUghter, Bille Bidwell in
1981. '

The Reverend Robert Mitchinson of
the New Hudson Methodist Church of-
ficiated at the funeral.

Actors sought
for 'Bus Stop'

Auditions for Bus Stop by William In-
ge will be held August 28 and 29 at 7:30
p.m. in the Central MiddJe SChool
auditorium in Plymouth.

A variety of adult ages is needed -
five men and three women. AI LaCroix
is the director.

For more information about the
Plymouth Theatre Guild call Robin at
261-2875.

We Specialize
in Caring

Pregnancy Tests. Counseling
Birth Control· OB/GYN Clinic
Problem Pregnancy Assistance
Confidential Services
Teens Welcome· FleXibleFees
Vasectomies· Tubal Ligation
General Health Care For Women
Blue Cross. Medicaid

27549 W, SIX Mlle. Livonia 476-2n2
\;

Women's
Advisory
Center

.. '",-

Among the more than
500 long and short hair
cats entered in the 60th
Show of Champions and
Household Cats August
111-19at the Dearborn
Hyatt Regency Hotel was
a cat owned by John and
Mary Hiemstra of Napier
Road.

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP

Please take note that the Northville
Township Planning Commission meeting
scheduled for August 28, 1984 has been
cancelled. The next meeting is scheduled
for September 18, 1984.

F. Richard Duwel
Chairman

Northville Township
Planning Commission

~1ICIl_-'::;~'- - -l"':':'-:--x::a- :x:wu:::::.-:-:~

~ ., Deli & 1,-----_~~rnte S Restaurant ~~
:;:; Grand River & Drake in Muirwood Square \W"Z~ 478-0080 "\.\.

~ MON.-SAT. 7:00 A.M. - 9:00 P.M \.

·1: .. MID~S~~:;;o;i:~;:;P~C;ALS!i
~Ir2-Bar-=B:Que-ChickenDinners--$6~95-1 1~.~11

, JI : Get two Bar-B-Que chickens with potato, vegeta-: I·
~

Ible. cole .sl~w and bread basket I :1
,I I No Su~ahtut!Ona limit one coupon I

• 11 •__ 2:~~I~~I.!!.g_____ Exp.Auguat31,1984 I
l f - -- - - - - --- - - ===== ==.:::======.:.::.::

1 2 Bar-B-Que Rib Dinners s8.95 I
: Get two Bar-.B-Que Rib dinners with potato. cOle:
Islaw and garlic bread I
I No SU~.lilut~ona Linlll one coupon I 'II

li I I __ ~~t!!..c~!!."!. _ _ _ _ Exp. AugUlt31, 1984 I ,

II :-2ComBeefand-C~b~~~-Di~n~~s----i-6~95~;: C

,. IGet two Corn Beef and Cabbage dinners with potato l ' :
: vegetable and dinner salad & bread basket • I
I No Subalilullona limit one coupon I

3:30III cloaillil Exp.AugUlt31, 1984 IL_______________________ I

Our Great Sunday Specia/]----
• :- AU YOU-Ca-n- Eat SpagheiiiDfnnefSi:9-,-,

ISunday is spaghetti day. Spaghetti with tossed :Isalad & bread basket, all you can eatl I
No Subatltutlonl Limit one coupon I! ~ ~I~I~~ ~_ ~~S~nda" Elp. Augult 31,1114 I

, ------------~ ,:::::tQi_ IItt~iJUJ!~' .._-:~.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that there is
a vacancy on the Zoning Board of Appeals
and the Housing & Community Develop-
ment Committee. Persons interested in
appointment should contact the City Clerk
at 349-4300 for an application or additional
information.

•Residents enter

cat in area show
New Morning School

Pre-school & K-8

OPEN HOUSE
WIDNIIDAY,AUQ.2~

9 A.M. - 12 P.M. - OR BY APPT.
Excellence in

Child Cen!ered Education
Come .ee for your.elfl

Meet the Teacher••
LIMITED ENROLLEMENT

• Grades 1-8
• Kindergarten, p.m. or full day
• Older 4 yr. olds M-F p.m.
• Extended hours 7 a.m. - 6 p.m.

14501 Haggerty Call for Brochure
Plymouth 420-0525 420-3331
N_ Morning SChool. slsl6 C8fIIfIBd 6nd licensed. d06S nol
dlscrlmlnsl6 on 1116 bssls of rBC6.colOr. nsl/onBl or 61hnlc
orIgin

•
Proceeds from the

event help support the
Michigan Humane Socie-
ty, humane feline
research at' Michigan
State University's small
animal clinic and neuter-
spay programs In
Southeastern Michigan.

•

Northville
Plaza Mall

•
West 7 Mile Road - Northville

between Northville & Haggerty Roads •

•01j( •
Chinese
Cantonese
Hong Kong

Szechuan
and American

Cusine

, Mandarin NORTHVILLE
7 Mile Road

349-0441An elegant dming experience
with businessmen's lunches

and carry outs

Sam Chan,
Manager V'Slt our Traverse City and Port

CharloUe. Fla locations •
Back To School

Special
STUDENT'S
HAIRCUTS

$13 Reg. $17

Including Shampoo, Cut & Blowdry ,

George~Coilfures'
348-9270 -..

IL--------------..;J

LEATHER SALE!
SAVE 25010 to 400/0

ON STOCK & SPECIAL ORDERS . t

87" California Sofa - unsurpassed SALE
~omfort and quality, also ava,ilable $1~9900
10 more than 20 shades of DeSigner '
Leather. Experience the prestige ego '2436.00
and pride of ownership with the outstanding genuine
Leath~r sofa. Come in to~ay and see our Leather Gallery.
Matchmg Loveseat & Chair available.

Sale ends Sept. 15

Classic Interiors
QIolonial )louse
1:1 :iC

Member ~llnterior DesignIlV Society

20292 Middlebelt
South of 8 Mile, Livonia

Open Mon .. 'I'hur\ .. Fr.. '1119 '

474-6900 ;-~
•



•
Police BJotters

Store roof cut, dmgs stolen
From State Police •••

• ; , An August 14 burglary at the Perry
Drug store on Seven MUe that netted
thieves drugs valued at an estimated
$1,000 retaU is being investigated by
state police.

, : Police reported that entry was gained
· by cutting a hole In the roof near the
north (seven Mile) side of the building.
Those responsible first chopped
through the tar roof, possibly with a

· hatchet, then cut through the underly-
• . ing metal with tin snips, according to

police.
The burglars lowered themselves

through the 18-by-12 Inch hole with the
aid of a knotted white rope attached to
an air conditioner support frame on the
roof. The subjects then removed a 24-
by-48 Inch panel from the Interior

· ~uspended ceiling and lowered the rope
: to the noor.
: ~ Stolen were several bottles of
,~merol, Percodan, Valium, Darvon,

_ • ISeconal and similar drugs, according to
, the store assistant manager who filed
: the complaint with police. A precise ac-
· Counting of the missing Items was
: undertaken later.
: : The burglars apparently left the store
, by using a doorway on the south side of
: the buildlnl!. The door had been locked
· with a large padlock on a heavy dead-
: bolt. The padlock had been chopped or
: hacked 0(( and was left In two pieces on

• •. the floor. The assistant manager notlc-
: ed the door ajar when he opened the

.. store at 8:40 a.m. He noted that the
: theft must have occurred after 10:15
· p.m. the previous evening, when the
· store was locked up for the night.
: ; Police are withholding further in-
formation on the Incident while their In-

: vestlgatlon continues.
· ,
: A centrifugal water pump valued at
$600 was reported stolen from the

• : ~rounds of Northville Regional
: !'sychiatric Hospital August 10.Securl-

NOW OPEN
UNDER NEW
MANAGEMENT
• Breakfast Special $175

(2 CQQS ham bacon Of sausage hashbmwnst
toast Of home mada bl$QLlItS sf'rved,.11 day'

• Homemade Soups

• Lunch Specials Every Day

"Serving Northville For Over 40 Years'

t •

ty forces at the hospital reported the
theft to state police.

The pump was stored In an unlocked
garage on the hospital grounds. It was
noticed missing when a groundskeeper
went to get it to loan to another depart·
ment. At least 50 hospital employees
have access to the garage, police were
told ..

The pump is blue, about two feet tall,
weighs roUghly 300 pounds and is
mounted on wheels so It can be towed
by a car. Itwould also fit inside a van or
pickup truck bed, police noted.

A Plymouth man suffered minor
burns to his face, shoulder and left arm
In a freak auto accident over the
weekend, state police reported. The
man, Gary Lee WUllams of Plymouth,
was driving his 1981 rear·~mglne Im-
ported sports car on the loop ramp from
westbound Seven Mile to southbound I·
275 when the engine bay went up In
names.

Police reported that a rubber hose
connecting the gasoline tank with the
filler tube was missing. As the car
rounded the corner, gasoline spUled ou,t
of the tank and was ignited by the hot
engine. The driver lost control of the
car, which spun Into the inside of the
loop. Except from the light burns,
neither the driver nor his passenger
was injured. The driver sought his own
medical attention, no ambulance was
required. No citations were iSSUed In
the Incident.

... In the City .
Maybe the theft of pet goldfish seems

less calamitous than silly. Think again.
This week, (lve Japanese fantail
goldfish, valued at $40 apiece, were
stolen from a home on East Cady
Street.

According to a City Police report, s0-
meone scooped the fish from a
backyard pond with a little tropical (Ish

net sometime between noon Sunday and
12:05 a.m. yesterday (Tuesday). The
net was left beside the pond.

City police currently are In-
vestigating the vandalism of the gazebo
at the Mi!I Race Historical VUlage on
Griswold. Between 10 p.m. Sunday,
August 11, and 9 a.m. the following
Monday, the gazebo sustained nearly
$1,200In damage to four sections of lat·
ticework and to the railings. Curators of
the Mill Race said they hope to com-
plete repairs to the gazebo soon.

. .. In the Township
Northville Township Police

recovered another stolen auto from
Lake Success last Tuesday following a
tip by an anonymous source who said
the vehicle was spotted by a diver In the
area earlier this month.

The 1979 Pontiac Trans Am retrieved
from the east side of Lake Success, is
the third stolen vehicle recently
recovered by police. Township police
with an assist from Michigan State
Police underwater recovery team
divers retrieved two vehicles from
Lake Success August 8.

Township Police Captain Phlllip
Presnell noted In his report that the
vehicle was found submerged In ap-

Continued on 6

FrankHaDd
Insurance AgeDcy

20793 Farmingtou Rd.
FarmingtoD

478-1177
Wh.ll·~ ~o ~ood

ahout Auto-awn-
er\ Home-owner~
In\urance? Fint.
it'~ our modern.
creative outlook on
homeowner~ in,ur-
.lnce. With policies
that ~ive }'ou what
you need-. what you
want to pay.

Second. it'~ your
local. independent
Auto-Owner~
.l~enl. Who not
only know~ your
nei~hhorhood.

Rut prohably
even Ihc~ in it.

.Au/o-OWlU'rs
Insurance

llfr. Homr. (n. Rullo'""'
Onf' nlmC' '.,,, II .11.

11\lrn to chI' Aulo·()"nrn
John (}ofrmu" IbdlO 'hu"

'r-I------======::;,
"DO IT YOURSELF" HEADQUARTERS

20% TO 65% OFF
EVERYTHING IN STOCK!

ALL NAME BRANDS
ALL 1st QUALITY

LOWEST PRICES GUARANTEeD!
MICHIGAN'SLARGESTSELECTION

4lA"x4lA"
9COLORS1st Quality
EASYTODO YOURSELF
OTHERSTO65% OFF

SELF-STICK

NO WAX
TILES
59C

,,
. ,

...: ARMSTRONG.TARKETT.
NAFGLO.SUNBEAM
70 COLORSAT
79'ORLESS
All 1Sf Quallt

BRIGHT GLAZE

WALL TILE

12~ACH

FANCY OR PLAIN
S"xS"ITALIAN

QUARRY
TILE ~ .~

FROM ;ft./I«..... '6 9 CEACH - ..~~;: •AR19 _ It
1st QUALITY .... •

LIFETIME GLAZE ~_ .fIr:. ~

MR. TILE CO.
Next to Twelve Oaks Mall, behInd Dennys Restaurant

348-8850 M-F 9-8:30, Sat. 9-5:30
CLOSED SUNDAY

MR.TlLE-9300 Telell'aph-2SS·1134
l»RICES GOOlhHiffisAT., SEPT. 1, 1884

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST SELECTION
OF FLOOR AND WALL COVERINGSz.••
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Officer honored
Township pollce officer Clyde Anderson (left)
received a merit citation from the townsblp
board last week in recognition of his role in ar-
resting two suspects in a million dollar jewelry
theft. Anderson, shown with cbief Kenneth
Hardesty and Supervisor John MacDonald,
heard a radio broadcast out of Plymouth regar-
ding the fleeing suspects and spotted them at
Five Mile and Beck August 14. Recovered were
$1 million in diamonds and $4,000 cash taken

....
: EXTRA STRENGTH
: __ n._,;, SINUS MEDICINE

I~ NODROWSINESSFORMULA1@1~
IIXlRA SlIh 1M

I?:."i"';" '0 $288
20 CAPS

from a courier calling on a Plymouth business.
"Some might say he was lucky," said Hardesty.
"I say there is a certain sense a trained pollce of-
ficer has on the street that led to the arrest." The
cbief praised Anderson's professionalism and
thanked the board for authorizing intensive
training for the townsbJp police staff that helps
officers excel on the job. Record photo by Kevin
Wilson

BAND-AID
VALUE PACK

~~~~-? PLASTIC BANDAGES
BAND-AID! OR

SHEER BANDAGES

..........:~rfi SEA BREEZE: r , ANTISEPTIC

: ~~ 4 OZ. $122

: \. ~ • WHIPPED FACIAL CLEANSER
.. ,-..rA OR
: ~:~ • FACIAL SCRUB

... 'unA'''' $133

.. ~'2.50Z.
:-----C-L-A ..I~R~O~L----+--....;.....;.~-::::-~~---il-----=~=-:-:-----

: COLOR CARE ~.
.. SHAMPOO ~
.. $2191'~
: 8 OZ. 1 ~.... 1 fIri3I ~~~~
.. p.."... _ Ii LOVING CARE CREME I I>i'-' .iiI!l"'
: :[(~-i'1! AFTER RINSE " ,
.. ' A'" ~ 12 OZ. $199, <' 44~ ='..1_~ PACKETTES NON-AEROSOL

CLAIROL

FROST & TIP
EVERYTHINGYOU NEED FOR

FROSTING OR TIPPING YOUR HAIR~t·?t(~.. -.,..,\ .-
~ ...i:~."ofiP. KIT

70 CT.

ACT
FLUORIDE

ANTI·CAVITY DENTAL RINSE

$237

-50
$187

18 OZ.

INSTANT COUPON

AFTER
COUPON

SECURE
DENTURE ADHESVIE SEALS

UPPERSOR LOWERS

SKIN BRACER
PRE-ELECTRIC SHAVE LOTION

BY MENNEN

FAULTLESS@
41N 1COMBINAnON DOUCHE/ENEMA
~ SYRINGE AND

I I~~j WATER;;~8
COMPLETE

$159

TINACTIN
CURES JOCK ITCH FUNGI
• SPECIALGREASEFREEFORMULA

,_ • SOOTHESIRRITATION
~ 100G.
l!It!!I ~ SPRAY.... ,co"""_ POWDER

'.' .-!.~~:::.~~'-s' .'-, 15G.
: Tinactin..ociiic. CREAM
.......: Ctl.U'

60Z.

FAULTLEsse

FOLDING ICE BAG
'- ~- $323

. ~~ 6"~~ ~ $386

~

~~ 9'"
-;; ,Q. $461

. _ 11"

, ,

MR. TILE CO.

,40Z.

ALBERTO

'MOUSSE

II
EUROP~N STYLING FOAM

• • SILKY SOFTNESS :
• EXTRA FULNESS ..
• NATURAL STYLES .....$249.:
6.3 OZ. .............

*

6 OZ.

8 OZ.

SPEEDSTICK
DEODORANT BY MENNEN

• HERBAL
• SPICE
• REGULAR
• MUSK
• LIME

....
GET SET

SETTING LOTION
LONGER LASTING STYLES
WITH EXTRA BODY

i
MISS CLAIROL

t. \11" 'I SHAMPOO FORMULA ---
"1\11(1.011 ')~

,i~,:,~, $333 ='=_
" ~. I 1~~1 ~-

~ !~ CREME FORMULA t!2.5 OZ.
II' r ~

:L!'~ $219 i
r"-:..J, J ~

CLAIROL

BALSAM COLOR

CLAIRESSE
'rc LlfI"'o(: THE FINEST SHAMPOO-IN

•. ~ HAIRCOLOR IN THE WORLD

"'~ $355.. ill ~-'-' /j.. ,\N',\.J..............
It..

SEA BREEZE
MOISTURE LOTION

SHEERSOFTNESSFORTHESKIN

4 OZ.

CLAIROL

FINAL NET
GET THE WINNING LOOK

CERAMIC 1111
SOLID OAK

_..
FLOOR -.PARQUET :·~1HARDWOOD & WALL "

FLOORS TILE ": '. .. . .
•••••••" .:

Rea. $2.39 12")(12" 79C •••••• 1FROMS149 SOFT ••••••

EACH
LARGESTSELECTl~NIlliBIN MICHIGAN

OTHER~ TO 65% OFF . AI11stOUallly ••• ••

KIT

CLAIROL ESSENCE
SHAMPOOS
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Auditor praises town~hip finances Doctors clinic adds staff member
Northville Township came through

an audit of its financial statements for
the fiscal )'ear that endedMarch 31with
fiylng colors.

Auditor Kenneth Kunkel of Plante &
Moran told the board of trustees last
week that the year-end accounting
showed a balance of revenues over ex-
penditures of $103,000.Some $30,000of
that was left to be carried over as fund

. eqUity IOtothe current year, he said.
Major elements in the township's

good performance included expen-
ditures below budget amounts for legal
fees and the fact that an election an-
ticipated in budgeting did not occur
(thus saving thosecosts).

"I think you kept a very close eye on
expenditures, and watched your
finances very closely," Kunkel said.
The audit report showsgeneral fund ex-
penditures were below budget proJec-
tions in every department.

Treasurer Richard Henningsen con·
gratulated the township staff for "what
I consider a magnificent job in saving
our tax dollars when finances were not
available early last year." The audit
showsrevenues fell below expectations
by nearly $130,000but expenses were
cut by twice that amount. The revenue
shortfall was evident early in the year
and several major expenditures were
postponed until the end of the year.

Police Blotter
Continued from 5

proximately 20 feet of water near the
southeastern area of Lake Success.

The license plate number sent
throUgh the Law Enforcement Informa-
tion Network revealed it was stolen.
The stolen report was confirmed by
Brighton State Police.

Presnell noted that the vehicle was in
fair condition and estimated the value
at about $5,000.

He further noted the trunk lock was
broken and the stereo had been remov-
ed from the dash board. The key was
found in the ignition.

Items valued at more than $1,600
were stolen from an unlocked garage on
~restview Circle sometime between 10

p.m. August 13 and 6 a.m.' August 14,
township police report.

The complainant told police unknown
suspects entered his garage and stole
three sets of golf clubs as well as S384
worth of cassette tapes from two
vehicles parked In the garage.

Police investigating the scene found
no signs of forced entry and no damage
to the building or vehicles.

The complainant said he heard
nothing during the night and was
unaware that the garage door had been
left open until he got up the following
morning.

The complainant notified police on
August 15 that ,other items also were
reported missing.

-

Some lumberyards
would rather not

handle small,
unimportant or~ers.
We wouldn't know_
We never had one.

H.A. SMITH
(Near 8 Mile)

Lumber Supplies
28575 Grand River .

474-6610 or 535-8440

'.

937-3670

.Youwant it when? YOU ~ - ~
SAVE Q

2 .~
WAYS James

H W,ll

'.

When you Pre-Plan
your funeral with

,"

~
Wecan do it for you

YESTERDAY
if you plan ahead on your

printing needs.

WILL
Funeral Homes
1 Your funeral IS guaran1eed

al IOday s prices You are
pro1ec1ed agalns1lnlla1ton@:~:;:~~~g,inc.

349-6130
:;(,0 .... 'lain"'l. • 'ortll\ ilk. 'II .x IC,-

2 You guard agalnsl over
spendIng You specllv the
kInd ot runeral serVIce anO
COSIS you WISh

us-
You, P,,,..Need

Specialists

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN
REQUEST FOR BIDS-REPAIR GRADALL MODEL 300TMHS

The City of Novi will receive sealed bids to repair and upgrade
a ten (10) year old gradall Model 300 TMHS according to the
specifications of the City of Novi.

Specifications and proposal blanks may be obtained at the Of-
fice of the City Clerk; 45225 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan
48050.
~ Bids will be received until 2:00 p.m., prevailing eastern time,

Wednesday, September 5,1984 at the Office of the City Clerk. Bids
will be publicly opened and read at that time. Envelopes must be
plainly marked, "GRADALL REPAIR", and must bear the name of
the bidder.

The City reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids,
to waive any irregularities, and to make the award in a manner that
is in the best interest of the City of Novi.
Notice Dated: 8-21-84
Publish: 8-22-84 NR, N/WLN

Carol J. Kalinovik
Purchasing Agent

.._----------------- .....
NOTICE

CITY OF NOVI
.: REQUEST FOR BIDS-TWO (2) DISPLAY WALL SYSTEMS

The City of Novi will receive sealed bids for two (2) display wall
systems to be used by the City of Novi and Economic Develop-
ment Corporation according to the specifications of the City of
Nov,.

Specifications and proposal blanks may be obtained at the Of-
fice of the City Clerk, 45225 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan
48050.

Bids will be received until 12:00 NOON, prevailing eastern
time Tuesday, September 4,1984 at the Office of the City Clerk.
Blds'wlII be publicly opened and read at that time. Envelopes must
be plainly marked, "DISPLAY WALL SYSTEMS" and must bear
thb name of the bidder.

The City reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids,
to waive any irregularities, and to make the award in a manner that
Is in the best interest of the City of Novi.. •
Notice Dated: 8-21-84 Carol J. Kallnovlk
Pubtlshed: 8-22·84 NR, N/WLN Purchasing Agent

:.
'.

'.
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Doctors Clinic located at 501 West
Dunlap at Linden since 1924continues
to be open with three physicians' In
general practice, Dr. WillIam Conley
explained this week as he announced
the addition to the staff of Dr. Shlu Man
Lee.

A sign at the building announcing
space for lease refers to office spaces
on the secondfloor, he said. Dr. Russell
M. Atchison's father, Dr. R. E. At·
chlson, foundedthe clinic. Dr. Atchison,
senior physician on the staff, sold the
building three years ago, and the new
owner is offering the secondfloor space
formerly occupied by Dr. R.G. Wet·
terstroem who retired to Florida.

Dr. Conley, who Joined the clinic
when Dr. Wetterstroem retired, said
that Dr. Lee already was seeing pa-
tients last Monday.

Doctors Atchison, Conley and Lee all
.are general practitioners. While Dr.
Conley and Dr. Atchtson are family
practitioners, Dr. Lee said Monday he

hopes • to bUIld an adult practice in
general medicine. Also on the staff Is
Dr. Eugene T. Capuzzl, an Internal
surgeon, who is at the clinic Tuesday
and FrIday afternoons from 1·5p.m,

Dr. Lee said he became Inte~ in
Northvll1e and Doctors Clinic thrcIUab
working wIth Dr. Capozzi.

Dr. Lee did his undergraduate work
at the University of Michigan and
receiVed his degree In medicine from
Wayne State University School of
Medicine. He Is a 1981 graduate and did
his residency at Oakwood Hospital In
Dearborn, serving as chief resident last
year. .

He temporarily is a resident of Farm-
Ington Hills where his parents live.
They own the House of Lee restaurant
on Grand River. Dr. Lee said he grew
up in Northwest Detroit.

He is married, and hts wife Bette Is a
nurse on the staff at Grace Hospital In
Detroit. .

Dr. Lee will be at the clinic from 10

a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday and FrIday, from HI p.m.
Thursday and from 9 a.m. to noon
Saturday. Dr. Conley Is at the clinic all
day Monday, Thursday and FrIday and
afternoonsonTuesday and Wednesday.

Dr. Atchison Is at the clinic on,
Tuesdaysand Wednesdays.Since aesop;
tlng the part·time schedule, Dr. At·
chlson also has beenavailable for house
calls.

Also part-time on the staff isJW.lladi
Perika, who specializes In obstetrics
and gynecology. He Is at the clinic
Thursday mornings. A laboratory
technician of Professional Village- ...
Laboratory is available at the cl~J:'
from 7:30-11 a.m. Thursdays. . :to"

( .
Doctors Atchison, Conley and Lee au

will be taking over patients of Dr. Orlo
Robinsonwho has left the clinic. .

They and Dr. Capuzzl all are seeing.
both new and old patients, they an-
nouncedasDr. Lee joined the staff.

Some will be accounted for in the cur·
rent year.

Kunkel said the auditors "were very
pleased with the quality of your com-
puter installation. Normally, in the first
year of a computer installation we ex-
pect to find somebugs. Wewant to con-
gratulate you on doing very well, and at
a very reasonable cost as these things
go." ,

The firm offered recommendations
for minor accounting improvements,
inclUding computerizing the accounting
of several minor funds (escrow fund,
water and sewer agency fund, special
assessmentfunds).

Henningsen praised the office staff
for its cooperation in the computer in-
stallation. "Some places you put com-
puters In and the people are afraid of it
and don't want to get involved, but our
office staff was enthusiastic about us-
ing the computer."

BACK TOSCHOOL
SAVINGS
ALL IN STOCK

Ring Binders and Wire Bound
Note Books

25 % ~r!:! Price
Construction Paper

5Oct.g"x12" 99C
Assorted Colors Pkg.

Sale ends Sept. 15.1984

Ruby Office Supply
Northville PlazaMall- W. 7Mile Roado Northville • 348-7170 (8/22 & 8/29/84 NR)

Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk

•

NOTICE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE .,

PLANN!NG ~OMMISSION & ZONING
BOARD OF APPEALS c-'ENINGS

The ~ity of Northville is now taking
application sfor openings on the Planning
Commission and Zoning Board of
Appeals. The Planning Commission
meets on the 1st and 3rd Tuesdays of the
month. The Zoning board of Appeals
meets on the first Wednesday of the
month. An applicant must be a resident of
the City for two years and a registered
voter. Applications may be picked up at ,
the City Clerk's Office during regular
office hours. 8:30-5:00 or mailed by calling,
349-1300.

~
o

NOTICE
CITY HALL CLOSED &

REFUSE PICK-UP CHANGE
Notice is hereby given that the Nor-

thville City Hall will be closed on Monday,
September 3,1984 in observance of Labor
Day.
REFUSE PICK-UP \

The refuse pick-up will be one day later
than usual, ie., Monday, Sept. 3 will be on
Tuesday, etc., with Friday's refuse picked
up on Saturday.

o

o

o''-ii. -..
Joan G. McAllister

City Clerk
Ted Mapes

Superintendent, DPW
(8-22-84 & 8-29-84 NR)

TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
ORDINANCE NO. 77.01'84

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ZON-
ING ORDINANCE BY AMENDING THE TEXT THEREOF.
THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS:

PART I. The Township of Northville Zoning Ordinance No. 77, as
amended, is hereby further amended by amending Article II, Article
IV, Article XIV and Article XV to read as set forth below.

A.) Article II, Section 2.2. Setback: Is the distance required to ob-
tain minimum front, side or rear yard open space provisions of this or-
dinance. Setbacks from a public or private, dedicated street shall be
measured from the existing or proposed right-of-way line, whichever
is the widest. Setbacks from an easement for vehicular access shall
be measured from the edge of the right-of-way easement or pave-
ment, whichever is nearest the structure.

B.) Article IV, Section 4.2. USES SUBJECT TO SPECIAL CONDI-
TIONS sub-paragraph 1.c., page 19, shall now read: Front and side
yards shall be equal to at least one and one-half (1-'h) times the height
of the structure. The height limitations set forth in Section 14.1 of this
Ordinance shall not apply to churches. Accessory structures shall.
however, be limited by the height regulations set forth in Section 14.1.
Further, accessory structures shall provide yards equal to at least
those required of the church. • , "'"

C.) Article XIV, Section 14.1 LIMITING HEIGHT, BULK, DENSITY
AND AREA BY LAND USE.

1.) The heading for building height which reads "Maximum Height
of Buildings" shall now read: "Maximum Height of Structures."

2.) The column "Minimum Yard Setback" shall now read:

Sides
Least Total of

Front One Two

R-1 40 15(c) 30
40(u) 15(c,u) 3O(u)

R-2 35 12(c) 24
35(u) 12(c,u) 24M

R-3 30 11(c) 22
3O(u) 22(c,u) 22(u)

Rear
40(h,m,q,r,t)

5O(h,m,t)
3.) Footnote (h) shall now read:
(h) Loading space shall be provided in accordance with Section

15.14OFF-STREET PARKING AND LOADING.
D.) Article XV

1.) Section 15.12, OFF-STREET PARKING REQUIREMENTS, sub-
paragraph 11(4). Page 78, shall now read:

4.) OFFICES
Banks

RD
1-1

One (1) space for each one
hundred (100)square feet of

usable floor space, Including
employee work space.

One (1) for each two hundred
(200)square feet of usable

floor space for the first
15,000square feet, plus two

(2)additional spaces.

One (1) for each two hundred
ten (210)square feet for that

area in excess of 15,000square
feet of usable floor area.

Professional Of- One (1) for each one hundred
offices of Doctors, (100)square feet of usable
Dentists or slmi- floor space.
lar profession

2.) Section 15.13, OFF-STREET PARKING SPACE LAYOUT, STAN-
DARDS, CONSTRUCTION AND MAINTENANCE. The column is sub-
paragraph 2, on Page 79 entitled "Parking Space Width" shall now
read:

Business Offices
or Professional
Offices except
as indicated in
the following
item

Parking
Space
Width

8ft.

Parking
Pattern
O'(parallel

parking)
30' to 53' 8 ft. 61n.
54' to 74' 8 ft. 61n.
W~~ 9~

3.) Section 15.13, sub-paragraph 7, Page 80, shall now read:
The off-street parking area shall be provided with a continuous

and obscuring masonry wall not less than four feet six Inches (4'6") In
height measured from the surface of the parking area. This wall shall
be provided on a:l sides where the next zoning district Is designated
as a residential district and shall be subject further to the re-
quirements of Section 15.17, Walls, ARTICLE XV, "GENERAL PROVI·
SIONS."

4.) Section 15.14,OFF-STREET LOADING AND UNLOADING, Page
80, shall now read:

On the same premises with every building, structure or part
thereof Involving the receipt or distribution of vehicles or materials or
merchandise, there sliall be provided and maintained on the lot, ade-
quate space for standing, loading and unloading In order to avoid un-
due interference with public use of dedicated rlghts-of·way. Such
space shall be provided as follows:

1. Within the 05-1 District, off·street loading space shall be pro-
vided as follows:

a. For office buildings of less than twenty thousand (20,000)
square feet In gross floor area, at least one (1) loading space,
separate from off-street parking, shall be provided and may be located
in any yard. For buildings of twenty thousand (20,000) square feet to
99,999square feet, the loading space shall be located In a rear or side
yard only. Loading space shall have a dimension of at least nine by
twenty (9x20) feet.

b. For office buildings of one hundred thousand (100.000)square
feet in gross floor area or more, at least one (1) loading space with a
dimension of at least ten by fifty (10x50) feet or five hundred (500)
square feet in area, with clearance of at least fourteen (14) feet in
height, in the rear or interior side yard only.

2. Within any B District, off-street loading space shall be prOVided
in the rear yard only and in the ration of at least ten (10) square feet per
front foot of building. In exceptional Instances, such space may be
permitted in an interior side yard with approval of the Planning Com.
mission, provided that such location is necessitated by the site condi-
tions and provided that the area is screened from view from any public
street.

3. Within 1-1or RD Districts. off-street loading space shall be pro-
vided as follows:

a. All spaces shall be laid out In the dimension of at least ten by
fifty (10x50) feet, or five hundred (500) square feet in area, with a
clearar.ce of at least fourteen (14) feet in height.

b. All spaces in I-lor RD Districts shall be provided in the follow-
ing ration of soaces to floor area.

•

•

•
GROSS FLOOR AREA
(IN SQUARE FEET).
0-1,400
1,401-20,000
20,001-100,000•

LOADING AND UNLOADING
SPACE REQUIRED

None
One (1) space.

One (1) space plus
(1) space for each
twenty thousand

(20,000) square feet
in excess of twenty

thousand and one
(20,001)square feet.

100,001and over , Five (5) spaces.
c. All spaces shall be provided off-street in the rear yard or In-

terior side yard and shall In no Instance be permitted In a front yard. In
those instances where exterior side yards abut an industrial district
across a public or private street, loading and unloading may take
place in said exterior side yard when the setback Is equal to at least
fifty (50) feet.

4. Loading dock approaches and loading spaces shall be surfaced
with asphaltic or concrete paving so as to provide a permanent,
durable and dustiess surface.

5. Access to the loading-unloading area shall be designed In such
a manner as to allow trucks to enter and leave the loading area without
having to back from or onto the public street.

6. Where a public alley exists or is provided at the rear of
buildings, the loading requirements may be computed from the center
of said alley.

5.) Section 15.17, WALLS AND BERMS, sub-paragraph 2, Page 87,
shall now read:

2. In the case of variable wall or berm height requirements such as
in (a), (c) and (d) above, the extent of obscuring wall or berm shall be
determined by the Planning Commission on the basis of land usage.
provided further that no wall or berm shall be less than the above re-
quired minimum, nor greater than the above required maximum
height.

6.) Section 15.24. SITE PLAN REVIEW, sub-paragraph 3.1(3),3.4(b),
on Page 107, pertaining to waste water disposal shall now read:

(b) If multiple occupation of the site is proposed, requiring on-site
sanitary sewers to receive discharges from separate premises, the
proposed points of connections with the public sewer system and the
approximate routes of on-site sewers shall be shown on the plan.

7.) Section 15.24, SITE PLAN REVIEW, sub-paragraph 3.1(4),4.1, on
Page 107, pertaining to structures shall now read:

(4) Structures
4.1 Proposed structures shall be drawn to scale in their proposed

locations. Each nonresidential structure shall show a notation of Its
proposed use, height, number of floors and whether with or without
basement, and estimated Usable Floor Areas as defined In Section 2.2
of the Northville Township Zoning Ordinance. Each residential struc-
ture'shall show a notation of number of floors, whether with or without
basement, type and number of dwelling units, and room count based
on the schedules listed In the Northville Township Zoning Ordinance.
(Where the listing of the foregoing data within the outline of or adJa-
cent to each structure would unreasonably obscure or clutter the
plan, each structure may be Identified by a letter or number and data
within the outline of or adjacent to each structure would unreasonably '1'
obscure or clutter the plan, each structure may be identified by a let- ._
ter or number and data for the various structures may be tabulated on : .
the sheet outside the area of the plan). ;

8.) Section 15.25, PARKING OR STORAGE OF CERTAIN'
VEHICLES, AIRCRAFT, BOATS AND DISABLED VEHICLES, Page 114.
The first paragraph shall now read:

The storage or parking of trucks over one (1) ton capacity, truck
tractors, truck trailers, mOVing vans, automobile utility trailers, air-
craft. or boats over twenty-four (24) feet In length, In any yard area, or
on the street or highway shall not be considered a legal accessory
use In any platted subdivision located In a single-family residential
district, In any multiple residential district or for any parcel of land of
two (2) acres or less (excluding road right-of-way) in any single-family
residential district.

PART II. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED.
Any ordinance or parts of ordinances In conflict hereWith are

repealed save that In all other respects Ordinance No. n, as amend-
ed, Is hereby ratified and reaffirmed.

PART III. EFFECTIVE DATE.
The provisions of this Ordinance shall be in full force and effect

on and after September 22, 1984.
PART IV. ADOPTION:
This Ordinance was adopted by the Township Board of the

Township of Northville pursuant to the authority of Act No. 184, Public
Acts of 1943, as amended, at a meeting duly called and held on the
16th day of August A,D., 1984, and ordered to' be given publication In
the manner prescribed by law.

JOHN E, MacDONALD,
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP SUPERVISOR

SUSAN J. HEINTZ,
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP CLERK

•

I

•

Published: August 22, 1984

"



.Community Calendar

Senior citizen I.D. photos taken Monday at NHS
TODAY, AUGUST 22

JAYCEES MEET: Northville
Jaycees will meet at 8 p.m. at the Com·
mmunity BUilding.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS: Nor·
thville Knights of Columbus meet at 8
p.m. in the administration building at

.~
J<,
;.

f·"",,
'.

Our Lady of Victory.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 23
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE: Nor-

thville Community Chamber of Com·
merce meets at 8 a.m. In the Chamber
BUilding.

FARMER'S MARKET: Northville

'Rotarians will host Lousma
Jack Lousma, former astronaut who

defeated former Congressman James
Dunn in the primary this month to
become the RepUblican candidate for
the U.S. senate, will be guest speaker at
Northville Rotary Club's luncheon
meeting at noon next Tuesday.

Lousma will oppose senator Carl
Levin (0) in November.

I• Magic show on marquee at Marquis
The Northville Marquis Theater will

host some of Michigan'S finest magi·
cians in three performances this
weekend. At 8:30 p.m. Friday and
Saturday, and 2:30 p.m. Sunday, tht!
curiain will rise for "A Little Night
Magic," a full-length presentation of
magic, comedy and juggling trickery.

•

Wes Henrikson is chairman of the
program follOWing the luncheon at
First Presbyterian Church.

Any interested residents who are not
Rotary members but would like to hear
Lousma may call Rich Probst, new
president of the service club, at 455-1000
or Brian Crook, 349-2868,to make reser-
vation.

Featured at the show will be Bill
Heiney, Lucy Smalley, Jim Oakley,
Don Jones and emcee Avery Gordon.

Tickets for evening performances are
$6.50while the Sunday matinee will be
$4.50. The show is produced by A.R.P.
Productions.

Farmer's Market is open from 8 a.m. to
4p.m. at Hutton and Main.

DAYTIME TOPS: Daytime TOPS
meets at 9 a.m. at First Presbyterian
Church.

SENIORS MEET: Northville Senior
Citizens' Council hosts an afternoon of
cards, games and refreshments from I-
S p.m. in Room 216 of the Board of
Education building.

WIND BAGGERS MEET: Windbag·
gers Toastmasters Club meets at 6 p.m.
at Sveden House, 31530Grand River in
Farmington. For information or reser-
vations, call Phyllis Sullivan at 455-
1635.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 24

OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS:
Overeaters Anonymous meets at 7:30
p.m. at 35900Ten Mile, one block west
of Haggerty. For information, call
Audrey at 474-9456or Sue at 474-5735.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 25

DUCK FESTIVAL: Northville's first
Duck Festival will be held from 9 a.m.
to 6 p.m. in the Northville Recreation
Department community building. Spon-

Annual Summer Sale
Weekend

:1:,1~~~A.· . I " ;~- ~;~ Sidewalk Sale
"f4\t~~rw.I.i· ~ Friday, Saturday and Sunday Only
~~~ ..!It/!!!/!,'t . \\1 ~- I August 24 25 & 26
r-¢'j4v~;ft~1 ~;z '_

~~i~~~T.:- ,,-).'! r Save On Brown Jo~don ~}l.!ll:\\ '!'e.,~-~l£~r.:i!!!~~'$,• - Meadowcraft, .Samsonlte \ ~~e- ,'II iilli 'I~~~/t,1..if!f!!!i.Jfi> and many other fine brands . }.. • : II'i ',r" 30% -50% OFFt~£ '~-.-'~.,
rellas· Cushions· Patio Sets J'.t-: _:;:'-'.' I~~'-.-:_~

---~.... • Chaises· Odd Lots -
1".,...~-... aI and Accessories ~ J.! !, \ I

~b-~\
~ h.--- - Patio, Casual and

Contemporary Furnishings
33021Grand River, Farmington (2 Bike, Eaet of Farmington Rd.) ·476-6550

Daily 10-5 • Sunday 12-5
MasterCard and Vi.. Accepted or use our finance program

•

•

•

•

•
:":. '

•

•

637 MAIN STREET
(1 BLOCK S. 0' MAYFLOWER HOTEL)

HOIIrl: Mon., Thurs., Frt. , .m·' pm .
TUII. Wad. , .m-6 pm, Sit. 10.m·S pm

II's Ihe most exciting carpet sale this year'
Hundreds 01 rolls ollamous. lashlonable
lees carpellng have been reduced ...
Choose Cui & Loopsl P1ushesl Textures!
There's a Lees carpet that Is perfeclloryour
lamlly ...and your budgell P1us...every
carpet comes wllh a Lees wear warrantyl
Ask us lor details. savings lor
A LIMITED TIME ONL VI

I LIFEII. WAliRANTYiI
. ON CARPET LABOR

" 1-=="-' I A=~
~d"'~bers of
TD~Fbnt ~NTRON' nylon

'W&-gf'&i;~
100% Anlron Plush
(u'.ka! , ... ~. 01a " •• 1' 0"" <Ie"'" plIe pIon/l 0n<I , ...
"'rury 0' a JonO __ om; core" •• carpet ate ~uIty
com~ tn tN, ~ty plush A superb ~l

Multi·Color Cut & Loop
1M mun.-cOlOtcut and lOOP ptIe mcnk$ IOU oncI trame
portefnl. and connnue, to k>OIt ".'" and ""new carpet"
beoultful rot' 'tOO"' You must , .. ltt

Textured Plush
, ... rICh. WOlIn'" 01 a cion .. pIon/l plIe enhoneecl I>y
caplNoltnQ tonal cOlo«l_. 0<l<I a new __ 0I1unIfy 10
your hOme ChOOse.rom Q PO"'" or bnIlOnt cOloR

.1100% Ultron Nylon Twist
. r.e,ne royalty wIIIl INS mogeJltc nylon """ carpel IeouIIlul

Ionol cOlotOllon. 0n<I flghlly pocke"lII>en _I0Il. 0n<I mo'e
INS carpef elcepllonQlty eoSyolo-Care""

100% Antron Nylon P1lAsh
SpIce up any room MIIlng 10ilh thlt .eJly nylon pIon/l Carpel
And CIOn' worry abOut core IbeCOUJei.ach rIbe, ts IurIgord
P'O.. C.. d 10 re"" 101 and slone

$1195

$995

$1895

$1035

$1495.:~ iiiiiiiiiiiiiii ~
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sored by the Northvllle Community
Chamber of Commerce, the festival
wlll offer pariicipants a chance to see
and purchase wildlife art and duck car-
vings.

mission is $5 for non· members and S4
for members.

High SChool. The Northvllle Kiwanis
Club Is sponsor; pictures are taken free
of charge to all senior citizens. . ,

KIWANIS MEETS: Northviire
Kiwanis meets at 6:30 p.m. at Pan
Asia's Tin Fu, 43171West Seven Mile. :

SUNDAY,AUGUST26

PAPER DRIVE: St. Paul's Lutheran MILL RACE VILLAGE: MllI Race
Church School wlll hold a paper drive Historical VllIage located off Main on
from 11a.m. to noon in the church park. Griswold is open from 1-4 p.m. with
ing lot. docents on duty. TOPS MEETS: Northville TOPS

meets at 7 p.m. at First Presbyterian
Church. For information, call 348-8055•.

BASEBALL BOARD OF
DIRECTORS: Junior Baseball Board
of Directors meets at 8 p.m. at First
Presbyterian Church.

PWP DANCE: Wayne·Westiand
Parents Without Partners are sponsor-
ing an Alumni Dance for all PWP alum·
ni from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. at the Wayne
Community Center, corner of An·
napolis and Howe roads in Wayne. Ad·

MONDAY, AUGUST 2:l

SENIOR 1.0. PICTURES: Pictures
for Northville Area Senior Citizens'
identification cards wlll be taken from
11:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. at Northville

Rev. Richards Methodists' speaker
The First United Methodist Church of

Northvllle, which is celebrating its
150thanniversary this year with special
services, this Sunday wlll have the
Reverend William Richards in the
pulpit at 9:30 a.m.

His father, the Reverend William
Richards, was pastor of the church
from 1922 through 1931 when it was
located at Center and Dunlap streets
before moving to the new building at
Eight Mile and Taft.

Sunday'S speaker became a local

The congregation at First MethodiSt
wlll hear the Reverend Richards
preach "The Committee Life." The text
is taken from John 15:13, "Greater lov~
has no man than this, that a man lar
down his life for his friends." •,-

preacher in 1935 and was ordained in
1948. His first pastorate was at
Westlawn United Methodist Church in
Detroit as an associate.

From there he has served S1.
Timothy'S in Detroit, First Church in
Clarkston, S1. Paul's in Rochester, in
Battle Creek, and First Church in
Kalamazoo.

His family - a daUghter, two sons
and their families - hopes to be with
him this Sunday.

The Reverend Eric Hammar, pastOt
of the church, invites all in the com.
munity to attend this August 26service:

HiWt!ight of the 150th anniversaf)(
year will be a banquet event being plan-
ned for October 20. .;

I,
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Our Opinion

Share is fair
. Despite what looks to be a fair

proposal by city council to accept a
larger-than-usual sharE' of the cost
of reconstructing their street, Fair-
fax Court residents s~ill are press-
ing for a 100 percent city-paid pro-
ject. It is possible that anything
short of full payment by the city
will result in Fairfax residents fil·
ingsuit.

: Residents of the street rightly
protest that they are not responsi-
bl~ for the road's early deteriora-
tiQIl - it is the result of storm
drainage eroding the soil that sup-
ports the road. The drainage pat-
terns were established when the
adjacent Northville Commons area
was graded. And it might have
worked, had the property
developer installed a storm sewer
drain inlet at the south end of the
street in the cul-de-sac rather tha:n
counting on the water to stream
safely over the surface to the north
en51.Both the drainage pattern and
the storm sewer layout were ap-
proved by the city prior to their
copstruction.

: To make the leap to blaming
the city entirely for the problem,
hawever, is jumping to conclu-
sions. Drainage patterns are sub-
je~t to many variables, including
improvements made by the even-
tual purchasers of the property.
Landscaping, plantings and,
ultimately, the soil conditions far
below the surface all can adversely
affect what appears initially to be a
wQrkable plan. With residents
acltnowledging the construction of
berms not originally included in the
drainage plans for the area, it is
plain the city does not have the
total control that implies total
responsibility. It would be similar-
ly;incorrect to argue that residents,
who purchased property 'believing
that city approval meant the
dr.ainage would work properly, are
to~blame simply because they im-
pr.oved their own properties in a
m~mner they had every right to
c~nsider proper.

:' Residents are incorrect in
arguing that the street has reached
such a dismal state of repair due to
"tleferred maintenance." True
epough, the city might have slowed
down the destruction by early
detection and repair, but the
r~sidents still would have been
dissatisfied with the street with its
asphalt patches and bumps. And
t6e drainage problem would have
remained, furthering the destruc-
tion regardless of how early the ci-
ty had made surface repairs.

: The city is unwilling to accept
total responsibility for the cost of
replacing the pavement - it
aj:'gues that the residents of one
small street are the ones who
benefit {~omthe work done and it is
unfair to expect the city taxpayersa:t large to foot the bill. There are
~ther streets that need
maintenance (none so severely as
d.OesFairfax Court, but some are in
poor shape nonetheless), and it is
unfair to residents of those streets
to defer that work because the
money was used on Fairfax Court.

In a more perfect world, the ci-
ty would not be so severely strap-
ped for cash just when the
deterioration at Fairfax reaches a
terminal state. But, the fact is, the
city is only now beginning to see
daylight after suffering under a
one-half million dollar deficit. It is
no position to sit back and simply
throw money at problems like this
one.

If the money were available,
we might favor having the city pay
the full cost of repaving Fairfax in
recognition of the fact that the
usual safeguards against such oc-
currences had broken down. If we
did so, however, we would also
argue in favor of resurfacing with
asphalt, not concrete, in the in-
terests of conserving everyone's
tax dollars.

Fairfax residents have made
clear from the start that they would
be unhappy with asphalt paving,
somehow reaching the conclusion
that a black street would reduce
property values. We don't bUy that
argument, but understand
residents' desires to have the street
restored to the condition it was in
when they bought their homes. We
are off on a tangent here, but only
to make the point that even in the
best of worlds, we would likely
argue that Fairfax residents pay
some portion of the cost of building
a concrete street - at the very
least, the difference in cost bet·
ween asphalt and concrete would
be their share.

In the end, residents'
arguments that they are not solely
responsible for the street's condi-
tion is correct, but does not
reasonably consider that no
neighborhood is completely respon-
sible for wear and tear on its
streets. The fact that Fairfax is a
court makes it look special - in
most cases in the city, those liVing
on the street are not the only ones
who travel on it. If the argument by
Fairfax residents that they
shouldn't pay because they didn't
cause the damage is taken at face
value, then no one should be assess-
ed for road repairs, ever, because
no neighborhood is solely responsi-
ble for the wear on its streets.

That may sound an attractive
argument, and, if it represented
reality, we would back Fairfax
residents Wholeheartedly. But the
fact is that special assessments are
made for repairs on other streets
and, while Fairfax may be a
special situation in many respects,
it is not sufficiently different to
warrant socking all the taxpayers
of the city for their benefit. The
current proposal that the city pay
57.2 percent of the cost looks rather
generous in that light. Paying 100
percent would be eqUivalent to tax-
ing everyone 0.6 mill to benefit
eight homeowners - that is taking
things too far and we hope Fairfax
residents will recognize that before
taking any legal action that would
add the costs of a legal defense to
the city's share.
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Off the record

By Kevin Wilson

An un-Convention-al perspective
When Jessie Jackson did his thing in San Francisco last

month, I was laUghingharder than my wife. That is because I
was watching his speech on TV and she was only reading the
comics.

So it's a good thing she's working afternoons this week. She
obviouslydoesn't find political conventions as entertaining as I
do. In fact, I missed Geraldine Ferraro's acceptance speech at
the Democratic convention because of my wife. She wanted to
watch a movie, and it seemed terribly incongruous to get to
hear America's first female vice presidential nomineeby dint of
male dominance over the channel selector. So, I demonstrated
my solidarity with women's liberation by notwatching Ferraro.

But with Toni at work this week, I am free to watch the
RepUblican National Conventionevery night (except Monday,
when city council rudely called a meeting so that I would miss
the first day). Besides the entertainment value of politicians'
speeches, I'll also be watching out of self-preservation. If Susan'
Heintz, township clerk and soon-to-be-supervisor, shows up on
TV this week and I miss it, I'll be shot. That assumes that she
learns the Texas method of resolving disagreements.

Heintz is in Dallas this week as an alternate member of the
Michigan delegation. That means she gets to have all the fun
without any of the work, unless one of the real delegates gets a
fit of the giggles and has to miss something allegedly important.
In that case, we'll get to see an avowed feminist performing a
pretzel twist in interests of party unity. Can you picture ERA-
supporter Heintz backing Ronald Reagan for any other reason?
For that maUer, can you see her attending a party hosted by
Phyllis Schafly? Heintz was invited, which proves that in
politics a friend is not necessarily someone with whom you
agree, but anyone willing to fork up $50 a plate for dinner.

Itbeats me what the convention is supposed to accomplish,
anyway. Ronald Reagan could be nominated on a conference
call. Or maybe not, considering the state of the phone system
anymore. For an idea ofhowstrange conventionshave become,

About Town

I.'
l

-'

consider that reporters outnumber delegates more than 2:1 in
Dallas. Anytime the press outnumbers the people being
covered, you can be sure an event's importance is hyper-
inflated. And I'm well aware that that speaks poorly for my
belovedGrand Prix races.

I mention those races in part because, together with hosting
a GOP convention at which Ronald Reagan is nominated,
they're one thing Detroit and Dallas have in common. Dallas
ran its first Grand Prix this year in temperatures similar to the
ones being reported this week - 105 degrees. And if any race on
the circuit got poorer press than Detroit, it was Dallas. One
driver said two years ago that he liked the Las Vegas event
much better than the year before "because we've been to
Detroit" in between. This year he said he had a higher opinionof
Detroit after racing in Dallas. Thanks to Texas, Detroit has
moved up one notch on the international scale of lousyplaces to
go.

.,
Formula One racers share something with Republicans

besides knee-jerk criticism of Coleman Young's city, large
salaries, white male dominance and a belief in competition -
they love the "Dallas" TV show. In fact, the presence of stars
from that show (which I can proudly say I've never seen) is the
only reason I can see for either group to gather in the other "Big
D." Larry Hagman was honorary starter of the Dallas race, and
at least one racer climbed the scoring tower simply to shake his
hand. European press reports of the race spent as much space
going "oooh" and "aahh" over the "Dallas" TV stars and the
ranch where the show is taped as they did lambasting the track
surface that came apart under the cars' wheels.

Unless I miss my guess, most of the GOPdelegation is going
to come home raving about meeting Hagman or one of the other
serial actors before mentioning Reagan's acceptance speech
(which Heintz said the national committee is billing as the
"speech of the century" ). As for me, I'll be watching for Heintz.
I'm curious about whether her arm will twisted in a pretzel bend
when the votes are cast.

.,
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Jack W linllm.tn

By Ste.ve Fech t

Honored citizen

Editorial opinions of The Record are developed and written by
Editor Jean Day and staff members Michele McElmurry, B.J. Martin,
and Kevin Wilson .

We had toured all the booths and were
trying to decide ifwewanted to buy anything.

"I liked the stained glass and basketry,"
she said. "And there were those ceramic tiles
in that booth by the entrance. I thought the
tiles were particularly nice." •

I agreed with her about the stained glass
and basketry, and the tiles didn't surprise me
a bit. Iknewshe'd like the tiles.

"You don't mean those tiles with the cats
on them?" Iasked, trying to soundpuzzled.

"I thought they'd look nice in the kit-
chen," she responded.

Sowe bought a cat tile. And then she ask-
ed if there was anything I had liked.

"Well, I've been admiring that fiber work
the last three years," I admitted. "Maybe I'll
buy a piece."

She knew what I was talking about
because I really have been admiring the ar-
tist's fabric-weaving the last three years. But
she wasn't goingto let me get it easily.

"You mean the fabric sculpture by that
cute little brunette from Rochester? The one
wearing the little blue shorts in the back
pavillion?

"I like the colors," I said, ignoring the
suggestion Iwas more attracted by the artist
than the art. "Earth tones, but bright and
alive." . t': '

"That's the artist with the cute little
turned-up nose, isn't it? I believe she was
wearing the white blouse with the scoop
neckline."

"There's a certain symmetry about her
work that I find appealing," I continued.
"Very natural, but there's an orderliness to
her composition.Youknow,order in nature. I
feel the message transcends the medium." : t: I

"I knowwhat kind oforderliness you find
inher composition," she said. "The onlysym-
metry you're interested in has nothing to do
with the fabric.

Well," she sighed at last, "U you're deter-
mined, goahead and bUyit. But you'll have to
hang it in your office. Idon't think we have
room for it at home."

.



Readers Speak

Suggests bandshell for downtown park
To the Editor:

Despite threats of Inclement weather
(which did not materialize), last Satur-
day evening's "Concert In the Park"
de(initely was a success with close to
200 individuals in attendance for the
Pops and Light Classical presentation
by the Novl Concert Band.

Not only was the presentation Itself
highly enjoyable, but it was a pleasure
in itself for me to sit at the back of the
park and watch the families with small
children, the senior citizens and the
many young couples and individuals
lounging on the grass under the trees In
chairs and on the benches as they ~b-
viously enjoyed the presentation. Itwas
very apparent that this type of event
can be very popular in NorthviJIe and
should be undertaken on a regular
basis.

Joann and AI of the Elias Brothers
Big Boy Restaurant and Toni and John
of Genitti's deserve a special thank you
for proViding the financial backing for
the concert. A round of applause Is also

deserved for the following individuals
andgroups:

The Northville Arts Commission and
Louise Marronl for their time and ef-
forts In distributing the flyers and
posters for the concert. The Northville
Record for prtntlng our newsrelease•.

The Northville SChoolSystem for pro-
viding the chairs, music stands,podium
and soundsystem reqUired, not to men-
tion the loan of an employee, Hank
Lamp, who helped greatly with
delivery and set up of same, along with
volunteers from the Northville Jaycees.
Thank you also to the Northville Police
Department for letting us utilize a
substantial portion of their parking lot
at the last minute. ,

Itwas somewhat surprising following
the concert to see so many members of
the audience staying to help reload the
chairs and clean up the park. This
would seem to be a very strong in-
dicator that more such concerts would
be appreciated. Perhaps now would be
an excellent time to seriously consider
the possibllltly of erecting a permanent

bandshell In the park and orrertng a
regular schedule of such concerts. In-
dividuals and groups Interested In such
an undertaking are askedto contact me
at 349-3730.

Thank you,
Ron F. Bodner

CopyBoy Print Center

Former resident finds'
downtown is attractive

To the Editor:
This is a letter to the NorthviJIe com·

munity:
I recently returned to NorthviJIe for a

class reunion, after having been gone
for a long time. I was impressed at how
pretty everything looked!

Downtown was especially nice with
the clock and flowers.

Sometimes folks don't realize when
they live In a town what visitors must
think of It; so I thought Iwould let you

know that onevisitor was very Impress-
ed.

Sincerely,
Patricia (WiJllng) Brandon

Merkel, Texas

Story subject praisf~
Record staff members

To the Editor:
What a nice surprise to find Michele

McElmurry's article and Steve Fecht's
picture set out waltng for me Wednes-
day when I returned from the Olym-
pics.

Ralph and Iare very pleasedwith the
work of Michele and Steve.

They were both professional and per-
sonable and extremely well mannered
to watch all of Shortcake's tricks and
our slides with a smile.

Thank you for their fine workman-
ship and best wishes on their upcoming
marriage.

Sincerely,
Linda DoerOing

Township hoard studies one percent fee
Township board members are study-

ing the one percent administrative fee
charged taxpayers for collection of pro-
perty taxes.

Treasurer Richard Henningsen,ashe
does every year, broUght the subject
forward for board consideration. The
board must vote annually if Itwishes to
assess the fee, used to offset the cost of
collecting taxes for the county, school
districts, community college and park
system.

The township acts as a collection
agency for the other governmental
units, passing the revenue along to the
taxing authorities. Absent the fee, it
receives no payment for acting In this
capacity.

Henningsen said the school district
offered to pay the township for doing
collections, but that the amount
discusseddid not approach the revenue
recovered from the one percent fee.

The treasurer argued that the revenue
from the one percent fee does not com·
pletely cover the township's costs for
doing the collection.

Only trustee Thomas L.P. Cook
argued against the fee. "To pay my
taxes on time, and to have to pay one
percent extra just to take my money
has always nettled me," Cook said.
Cookhas voted against the onepercent
fee consistently, favortng it only In his
first year on the board when the
township was struggling with a deficit
left from the previous year.

Henningsen suggested the issue be
studied for a vote of the board at its
september meeting. The september
vote allows time for the prtnting of tax
biJIsto bemailed In December.

This is the first year in which one-half
the school miJIages have been billed in
the summer. The township charged the
onepercent fee when acting as the col-
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lecting agency for the school district In
July. December biJIswill be lower than
in the past, with the schools receiving
only the remaining one-half of the tax
due.

Revenue from the onepercent fee ex-
ceeded$80,000 In past years. For the Ju-
ly bills, Henningsen argued In favor of
the imposing the fee because he an-
ticipates a loss of revenue earned on
December billings. Money collected
from December bills Is often In
township bank accounts before year-
end and earns Interest until paid to the
various taxing authorities (schools,
county, etc.) at the due date in early
March.

Without the Income tax Incentive that
operates in December, the treasurer
projected that most July biJIs would be
paid near the mid-5eptember due date,
deprivln~ the township of the Interest

Incomeearned on December billings.
He noted that some township

homeowners have been saddled with a
second fee he did not Intend them to
pay. Somebanks holding mortgages on
township properties, heexplained, have
been negligent in informing the
township of addressesto which tax biJIs
shouldbe mailed.

"We instituted a charge for mailing
duplicate tax biJIs, since every time a
bank calls and tells us the biJI went to
the wrong place it costs us money to
prepare a duplicate and mail it to the
new address they give us," Henningsen
explained.

"The intent was to get the bank to get
its house in order. Now the bank is
pushing it down on the homeowners "
hesaid. "I never Intendedany fee to the
homeowner.They shouldn't have to pay
for the bank's mistakes."

NORTHVIllE TOWNSHIP
BOARD

OF TRUSTEES
Synopsis, Thursday,

August 18,1984
8:00P.M.

41800Six Mile Road

1. call to Order. Supervisor
John E. MacDonald called the
meeting to order at 8:03 p.m.

2. Roll call: Present: John E.
MacDonald, Supervisor,
Susan J. Heintz. Clerk.
Richard M. Henningsen.
Treasurer, Richard E. Allen,
Trustee, Thomas L. P. Cook,
Trustee, James l. Nowka,
Trustee, Donald B. Williams.
Trustee. Also Present: The
press and approximately 15
visitors.

3. Pledge of Allegiance.
4. Public Comments and

Questions. Mr. James Mat-
tison posed several questions
regarding work being done In
the Park Gardens area.

5. Department Reports: a.
Clerk. Clerk Heintz stated that
she had received a request
from the Wayne County Easter
Seal Society for a campaign
from september 1. 1984 to
November 30,1984. Moved and
supported to grant the request
of the Wayne County Easter
Seal Society, Motion carried.
The Board was advised of Mr.
Leon Price's Certificate of
Merit. Clerk Heintz stated that
the Conference of Western
Wayne requested a resolution
of support be passed for the
County of Oakland vs. City 01
Detroit. Moved and supported
to adopt the proposed resolu-
tion 01 support. Roll call Vote:
Motion carried. b. Township
Manager - No report. c.
Building Department. Mr.
Milligan requested the Clerk
to write letters of appreciation
to the new Building Board 01
Appeals Members. Mr.
Mllhgan advised the Board
members that the top riser 01
the steps would be done next
week. d. Police Department.
Chief Hardesty advised the
Board members that he was in
the process of revising the
vending ordinance. Chief
Hardesty stated that his
department was busy on
Gnswold Street with the
gravel pll. e. Fire Department.
Chief Toms advised the board
members that the mutual aid
fire chiefs will meet here on
September 20. 1984, Chlel
Toms advised the board that
the gasoline tank was now in
ground. Chief Toms updated
the board members on the
rescue vehicle use. I. Water
and Sewer Department. Clerk
Heintz stated that road
grading was scheduled for
August 20 and 21 wllh calcium
Chloride application schedul-
ed for August 22 barring rain.
g. Recreation Department. Mr.
Jeff Farland updated the
board members regarding the
Communlly Development
Block Grant fund expen-
ditures for the recreation
building repairs. Mr. Farland
requested that contact be
made wllh Wayne County
regarding acquiring the pro-
perty on the west side of
Sheldon Road.

8, Approval 01 the Minutes:
a, Regular Meellng July 12,
1984.b. Public Hearing July 12,
1984, Moved and supported to
approve the minutes as
prepared. Motion carried.

7. Northville Township dlils
Payable: a. Bills Payable
August 18, 1984. b, Water &
sewer Bills Payable August
18,11184.Moved and supported
to approve the bills payable
for the Township with all sup-
plements, Roll call Vote~ Mo-
tion carried,

8. Acceptance of Other

Minutes and Reports: a.
General/Water and Sewer
Budgets. b. Treasurers Report
for July 1984. c. Northville
State Hospital Report lor June
1984. d. Fire Runs lor July
1984. e. Building Department
Report lor July 1984. I. 35th
District Court Report for June
1984. g. Planning CommiSSion
Minutes lor June 26, 1984. h.
Recreation Checks lor July 12.
1984 and July 25, 1984. I.
Recreation Commission
Budget Summary for June
1984. J. Northville Commumty
Recreation Director's Report
lor July 1984. K. Indemnlly by
Northville Recreation Depart-
ment Re: Six Mile Road Pro-
perty.l. Northville Community
Recreallon Commission
Regular Meeting July 11. 1984.
m. Northville Community
Recreation Building Usage
Report lor July 1984. Moved
and supported to accept Other
Minutes and Reports as
prepared. Motion carried.

9. Correspondence: a. Let·
ter to Joseph Leonard Irom LIZ
Mccarville. b. Wade, Trim &
Associates report on
Preliminary Engineering North
Huron Valley - Rouge Valley
Wastewater Control System.
c. Grantee Perlormance
Report - County of Wayne. d.
Summary of Inlormatlon
Meetings - North Huron
Valley Rouge Valley
Wastewater Control System.
e. Detroll Edison Letter to
John E. MacDonald. I. Thank
you note Irom Moslem Shrine
Temple. g. McNeely & Lincoln
Associates, Inc. Final Site
plan ReView Letter for propos-
ed Office Building Lots 51 & 52
Grandview Acres. h. McNeely
& Lincoln Associates, Inc,
Review leiter lor Harbour
Village site plan. I. McNeely &
Lincoln Associates, Inc. Re:
Proposed Extension 01 the Sly
Drain sanitary Trunk Sewer. J.
McNeely & Lincoln
Associates, Inc. Re: Revised
Resolution for Collection and
Disposition 01 Charges by
Premises not previously
Charged for Benellt on a
Special Assessment Roll. k.
McNeely & Lincoln
Associates, Inc. Re: Standard
Form for Northville Township
sanitary sewer Easements. I.
Leiter to Mr. Frederick Col-
lman from John MacDonald.
m. SEMCOG Leller to Duane
Egeland re: Ora" Facility Plan
- Preliminary Engineering
Report North Huron Valley -
Rouge Valley Wastewater
Control System. 0, Omnlcom
Programs. p. Villcan Leman &
Associates, Inc. Leller of
review for United Mortgage
and Really for Lots 51 & 52
Grandview Acres Subdivision,
q. Vilican Leman &
Associates, Inc. Leller of
review lor Harbor Hili
Associates. r, Water and
sewer Commission Resolu-
lion No. 74-43-278 Re: Special
Assessment Districts. s. Let·
ter to Kenneth Bonin from
John E. MacDonald. t. Board
of County Road Commls·
sloners Permit C Re: Meijer'S
Thrifty Acres, Inc. u. Leiter to
Plante Moran from Maurice
Breen. v. Leller from A. Nels
carlson to Duane R. Egeland.
w. Leiter to Kenneth Bonin
from Waller Hollnoty. x. Leller
to Mr. Petrykowskl from
Waller Hollnoly. y. Letter from
Edward McNeely to Wayne
County Road Commission re:
Storm Sewer Connection for
MeiJer'S. Moved and sup-
ported to receive and file
Items of correspondence 9 (a)
through 9 (y). Molion carried.

10, Old Business: a. Om-
nlcom Contract. Rate In-
creases. Moved and sup-
ported to remove thla lIem

from the agenda. Motion car-
ned. b. Audit report - Ken-
neth Kunkel. Mr. Kunkel gave
a lavorable audit report. C.
Montonum on Building in Park
Gardens. No aclton taken. d.
BOCA BUilding Code. Moved
and supported to adopt the
BOCA BUilding Code as
presented. Roll call Vote: Mo-
lton carried.

11. New BUSiness' a. Status
Report - Emergency Jobs Bill
Program. Moved and sup-
ported to receive and IIle Ihls
informalion. Motion carned. b.
Noltce of Award - 1984 Grant
Submittal. Moved and sup-
ported to receive and hie thiS
Inlormatlon. Motion carried. C.
Allocation of 1984 Housing
Rehablhtatlon Funds. Moved
and supported to receive and
IIIe this Information. Motion
carried. d. 1983 Grantee Per-
lormance Report. Moved and
supported to receive and hie
thiS Inlonnalton. Motion car-
ried. e. Amendment to the
Housing Assistance Plan.
Moved and supported to
receive and IIle this informa-
tion. Motion carried f County
of Wayne Three Year
Cooperation Agreement. Mov-
ed and supported to instruct
the supervisor to sign the
document. Roll call Vote: Mo-
lIOn carned. g. Bid Award for
Park Gardens sanitary Sewer
Building Service Connections.
Moved and supported to reaf·
hrm the bid 01 P & E Builders
in the amount of $46,185.00.
Roll call Vote: Motion carried,
h. DeciSion regarding amend·
ments to the Zomng Or-
dinance No. 77. Moved and
supporled to adopt the
amendments as proposed.
Roll call Vote: Motion carried.
I. PartiCipatiOn In the Fire
Insurance-WlthholdlOg Act.
Moved and supported to table
this item until the next regular
meeling. Motion carried. i.
Wayne County Department of
Heallh re: State Temporary
Food License. Moved and
supported to place on the
agenda lor the next regular
meeting. Motion carned. k.
Relund from 35th District
Court. No action necessary. I.
Applicalion for Eligibility
Public Agency or non-proht In-
slilution. Moved and sup-
ported to sign the necessary
papers to be our own enltty.
Roll call Vote: MollOn carried.
m. Re-evalualion of Rescue
Unll Service, No action taken.
n. Insurance for Semor Cllizen
Bus. ($2,477.00). No aclion
necessary.

12. Appointments: None.
13. Recommendations:

None.
14. Resolullons: a. From the

Township of Northville. 1.
Resolulion 84-51 Re: Land and
Water Application. Moved and
supported to adopt resolution
64-51. Roll call Vote: Motion
carried. 2, Resolulion 84-53
Supports House Bill 4779.
Moved and supported to adopt
resolution 84-53. Roll call
Vote: Motion carried,

15. Any Other Business That
May Properly Be Brought
Before lhe Board. Treasurer
Henningsen requested that
the board members consider
the 1"10Admlnlstralion fee as
this will be an agenda lIem
next month, False alarms
were discussed and will be IIn
agenda lIem for September.

18. Adjournment. Moved
and supported to adjourn the
meeling. Motion carried. THIS
IS A SYNOPSIS, A TRUE AND
COMPLETE copy may be 0b-
tained at the Township Clerk's
Olflce, 41800 Six Mile Road,
Northville, Michigan 48187.

SUSAN J. HEINTZ,
CLERK

•• Wednesday, Auguat 22,1884- THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-9-A.

If you are interested in serving as 'an
election inspector in the City, please fill
out an application at the City Clerk's Of-
fice during regular office hours, 8:30 a.m.
to 5:00 p.m. The only qualification is, you
must be a registered voter in the City.

Joan G. McAllister
(8/22 & 8/29/84 Nfl) Clerk

Date: Tuesday, September 18,1984
Time:7P.M.
Place: 41600Six MUe Road
Petition 84-1

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Planning Commission of the
Township of Northville has scheduled a PUBLIC HEARING to be held
on Tuesday, September 18,1984 at 7 p.m. at the Northville Township
Office, 41600 Six Mile Road, Northville, Michigan, for the purpose of
hearing the public concerning a proposed rezoning application as
follows:

TO AEZONE FAOM A-3, ONE FAMILYAESIDENTIAL, TOOS-1, OF-
FICE SERVICE '

A parcel of land being a part of the SE 1,4 of Section 13, T.1S.,
R8E., Northville Township, Wayne County, Michigan, described as
follows:

Commencing at the East 1,4 corner of Section 13, T.1S., R8E., Nor-
thville Township, Wayne County, Michigan, and proceeding thence S
00° 10' 30" W. 240.84 feet along the East line of said Section to the
point of beginning, continuing thence along said Section line S. 00°10'
30" W 734.85 feet; thence N. 85°OS'00" W. 631.31feet; thence S. 87"19'
SO" W. 252.25 feet; thence S. 88° 25' SO" W. 70.60 feet to the easterly
right-of-way line of Haggerty Road; thence along said right-of-way line
N. 29046' 50" E 753.62 feet and N. 29°46' 11" E, 29.27feet; thence N. 88°
25' 54" E. 565.19 feet 10 the point of beginning and containing 12.072
acres of land more (\r 1-- °

~r------.;,..-2'-- ~~
-----------------'::;~,I~

~ ~

;,''V .
~~,
~I

At the Public Hearing, the Planning Commission may recommend
rezoning of the subject premises to any use allowable under the pro-
visions of Northville Township Zoning Ordinance No. n.

THE TENTATIVE TEXT OF THE ZONING OADINANCE AMEND-
MENT may be examined by the public during regular business hours
at the Northville Township Office, 41600 Six Mile Road, Northville,
Michigan, on regular business days of said office through September
18,1984. F. Richard Duwel, Chairman
(8/22 & 9/12/84 NR) Northville Township Planning Commission

NOTICE
NORTHVILLE

CITY COUNCIL
MEETING CHANGE

Notice is hereby given that the
Regular City Council Meeting to be held
Monday, September 3,1984 will be held
Tuesday, September 4 at 8:00 P.M. in
the Municipal Building, 215 W. Main.

Joan G. McAllister
(8/22/84 NR) City Clerk

TWELVE OAKS
TIRE CO.

42990Grand RIver
Novi

348·9699
Used Tires'
from $10.00 ~

Your Goodyear
Dunlop Tire Pro

'.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City

of Novi will hold a public hearing to consider a request by Detroit
Cellular Company to permit construction of a Public Utility
Microwave Tower pursuant to SEC. 2508 Uses Not Otherwise In-
cluded within a Specific Use District No.2 (a). Subject tower to be
located behind Saratoga Trunk Restaurant, between Grand River
and 11 Mile Road, Novi, Michigan.

'.

.'

'.'

....;. ,

.',NOTICE IS FUATHER GIVEN that this hearing will be held at 8:00
P.M. EDT, Wednesday, September 5, 1984, at the Novi Public
library, 45245 West Ten Mile Road, Novi, MI.

Comments concerning the request will be heard at the Public
Hearing or written comments will be received in the Office of the
City Clerk, 45225 West Ten Mile Rd., Novi, Michigan 48050, until
5:00 p.m. SeptemberS, 1984.

All interested persons are urged to attend this meeting.

'"

(8-22-84 NR, N/W'
City of Novi Planning Board

Ernest Aruffo, Secretary

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City of
Novi will hold a public hearing to consider the rezoning initiated by
Richard Stoychoff representing the Saratoga Trunk Restaurant to
rezone land below from R-A Residential Agricultural to 1-1Light In-
dustrial. Such land is located on Eleven Mile Road, directly behind the
Saratoga Trunk Restaurant, 42OSO Grand River Avenue, Novi
Michigan. '

Public Hearing to be held at 8:00 P.M. EDT, Wednesday
September 19,1984, at the Novi Public Library, 45245West Ten Mile'
Novi, Michigan. Parcels to be rezoned are: "Parcel A," "Parcel B .:
and Parcel "0-1", as indicated on map below. '

':
"

,~,

:..
Proposed

ORDINANCE NO. 18.384
MAP AMENDMENT 18.384

"

"
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PARCEL "A"-1,750Acres
land in part of the N.E. 11. of Section 23, T.1N., R.BE., Novl

Township, (now City of Novi), Oakland County, Michigan, being more
paticularly described as beginning at a point N. 88 deg. 24' 50" E.,
836.18 feet along the North line of Section 23 from the N. 11.corner of
said Section 23; thence continuing N. 88 deg. 24' SO" E., 242.50 feet;
thence S. 01 deg. 35' 10" E., 309.87 feet; thence S. 88 deg. 25' 55" W.,
249.65 feet; thence N. 00 deg. 15' SO" W., 309.87 feet to the Point of
Beginning. Containing 1.750acres of land. Subject to the rights of the
public over the Northerly 33.00feet as occupied by Eleven Mile Aoad.
PARCEL "B"-1.7SOAcres

_land in part of the N.E. 11. of Section 23. T.1N., R.8E., Novl
Township, (now City of Novl), Oakland County, MIChigan, being more
particularly described as beginning at a point N. 88 deg. 24' SO" E.,
1078.68feet along the North line of Section 23 from the N. '.4 corner of
said S&ctlon 23; thence continuing N. 88 deg. 24' SO" E., 248.99 feet;
thence S. 00 deg. 29' 13" E., 310.00 fflet; thence S. 88 deg. 25' 55" W.,
243.04 feet; thence N. 01 deg. 35' 10" W., 309.87 feet to the Point of
Beginning. Being subject to the rights' of the public over the Northerly
33.00feet as occupied by Eleven Mile Road.
PARCEL "0-1 "-0.214 Acres (CELL SITE ACCESS)

land In part of the N.E.lI. of Section 23, T.1N., R.8E., Novl
Township, (now City of Nov!), Oakland County, Michigan, being more
particularly described as beginning at a point N. 88 deg. 24' SO" E.,
806.17 feet along the North line of Section 23 from the N. 114corner of
said Section 23; thence continuing N. 88 deg. 24' SO" E., 30.01'feet;
thence S. 00 deg. 15' SO" E" 309.87 feet; thence S. 88 deg, 25' 55" W.,
30.01 feet; thence N. 00 deg. 15' SO" W., 309.88 feet to the Point of
Beginning. Containing 0.214acres of land. Subject to the rights of the
public over the Northerly 33.00feet as occupied by Eleven Mile Road.

From: R-A Residential Agricultural
To: 1-1light Industrial .

Comments concerning the request will be heard at the public
hearing or written comments will be received In the Department of
Community Development, City of Novl, 45225West Ten Mile, Novl, MI
480SOuntil 5:00 P.M. EDT, Wednesday, September 19,1984.

All Interested persons are urged to attend this hearing. This will
be the only public hearing held.

CITY OF NOVI PLANNING BOARD,
ERNESTARUFFO,SECRETARY'

, .

Publish: August 22,1984
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Council rejects ChamlJer request for use of city park
There may be many uses for the

attractively-improved downtown
streets and parks, but drinking alcohol
Is not one city council is likely to ap-
prove.

Twice in the past three weeks, councn
has rejected requests for use of

downtown facUities out of concern
about drinking in the public areas.

Latest to have Its proposal rejected Is
the Northville Community Chamber of
Commerce. Chamber president Sherry
Spaman appeared at the Monday coun-
cn session to request use of the city

NORTHVILLE Board of
Education has scheduled a
special call meeting for7:30 p.m.
Monday in the board conference
room at Old ViJlage School.

SCHOOLCRAFT College
Board of Trustees will meet at 8

00000000000

o ANNUAL 08 WATCHSALE g
o 01o 0oo 0

29317 Ford at Middlebelt, Garden City 422-7030 I!\
101 E. Main at C.nt.r St., Northville 349-e84O y

---Laurel-
fURNITUBE

PINE
TV STAND

L.ght or Dark
Finish

on ca~tcrs

Quanuues Limited
Open Oa.l) 9 iO 6 P.M.
Thurs. & Fr. ',,1 9 P.M

Sa. ',,1 S 30
453·4700

SH4 ~ Ann Art",. Tr~.1
I H~t L.I)("\ Rtf & M,un 'I ~

PhnuJurh

............................... ~: LEOTARDS :
Aerobic. Dance. Gymnastic & Swimwear:, :: CHILDREN'S:

: COTTON LEOTARDS:
• With Ad :
:' Limit 1 S3 OFF.
~

• ; . Exp.9-1-84 :· \ \ .
• ,I ••• •• •
: SUSIE'S DANCE & SWIMWEAR :
: 35560 Grand River· Farmington Hills •
• MUirwood Squal'e • 478-9188 •
: MON.-FRI. 10-6· SAT. 10-4 :,..........................•...•

SA VE 25% -50%
ON ALL YOUR MEATS •••
BUY DIRECT FROM OUR
NEW PACKING HOUSEl

FEDERALLY APPROVED SLAUGHTERHOUSE---------------------
-:........ WE SMOKE OUR OWN

. tr~~, BACON
~. &HAMS

----------T----------HAMBURGER 99' WHOLE PORK$129
ALL-BEEF e LB. : LOIN LB.
PORK CENTER CUT
SHOULDER 89~LB l PORKCHOPS$149

FAMILY PACK LB.----------~----------CHOICE T.BONE & IBLACK ANGUS SIDES

PORTERHOUSE : $119 LB.
STEAKS I Sides cut to your
SHORT LOIN $339 LB I speclflcatlons 1S'lb.

'1 Double wrapping and
• Ireezlng 1S'lb .•or wrap
- - - - - - - - - ~ It yourself and seve

BONELESS I moneyl
TOP SIRLOIN I '11 OR WHOLE
STEAK $2

69
LB.: HOG $125 LB.

I INCl.WES WRAPPINGH:uTTING----M~N---T--H~Doos---
9ge LB. I 9ge LB.----------+----------

Y STRIP I SMOKED HAM
N. . $299 99STEAKS LB.I

I
C LB.

FAMI~YPACK----------~----------
'20.00 OFF ON SIDES OF BEEF

ONL Y WITH THIS AD

CHOICE PACKING HOUSE
10665 SIX MILE RD.

349·4448
IS Minutes From YOIJrNorthvtlle Home ..fitrC!-Lll la'.. ~ 6 M"e 0 + ~ ~: ._.. P fIt-.
~ a\ li~: ,

StralgM Out 6 Mila
Approx 3 Miles W. of SlI6Idor, Rd. .~_

Approx 6 Mil.. W. 011·27S

'That's not. what downtown is all about.'

- Mayor Paul Vernon

park adjacent to Gelzle's Pub for a
september 26 party.

She said plans were to obtain a tem.
porary liquor license that would allow
those attending the Wednesday evening
gathering at Gelzle's to use the park
area, which would be fenced off and
patrolled by chamber members. Those
attending the barbecue would have to
buy tickets in advance and the event
was to be limited to local people - the
chamber wanted the event to serve as
an informal gathering of area business
people prior to start of Autumnfest the
follOWingFriday, Spaman said.

Although Spaman said .Police Chief
Rodney Cannon appeared to have no

problems with U1eproposal, and actual-
ly assisted in contacting liquor control
authorities whose approval was need·
ed, council members had their own con-
cerns.

Council member J. Burton DeRusha
was first to speak out against the pro-
posal.

"I'm opposed to fencing off the area
and thereby depriving others of access
to a public park." he said. "I'm also op-
posed to the outdoor consumption of
alcohol outside of a bar on property not
owned by the bar."

Mayor Paul Vernon quickly seconded
those concerns, noting also that he
could "see the possibility of damage to

considered the concerns raised by othe~
councll members. .

Vernon raised the question of City'
lIabUity in case of any ~ccl~ents during
or after the event on city property. I.

"Given our drunk driving laws, con: -
sider what could happen If someone left
that party and had a bad accident whlle
driving home," Vernon said. "Unden
those circumstances, the city might be'
sued as contributing to that accident by.
proViding the place where alcohol was
consumed." r

City manager Steven Walters nodded'
agreement and said that In such case; •
"we would definitely be sued - a city Is
always Sl\ed if an attorney can find ~ :
excuse and It being our property wlU! .
council approval Is would be reason
enough." ':'.

'J-
Council voted unanimously, wj~

council member Paul Folino absent, to .
rl'ject the chamber's request. : r .

:~::
'1''t .,
• f

plantlngs In the park. I am also con·
cerned at the precedent It might set -
we would be hard-pressed to turn down
other requests to use city parks for par·
ties if we approved this one."

Noting that council two weeks earlier
rejected the request of NorthvUle
Charley's to use city streets for Its
Gastronomic Gallop benefit because
some attending the event last year had
consumed alcohol U1egally on city pro-
perty, Vernon said he could not condone
the chamber doing so legally.

"I have the feeling this would be
similar," he said. "That's not what
downtown Is all about.",

Council member Carolann Ayers said
her primary concern was with tbe fenc-
ing off of a public park. "I can't accept
keeping residents of the community out
of their own park," she said.

Dewey Gardner said he felt "strange
about It," since he thought the proposal
a good one for the chamber but had not

M.ad, M.ad SALE
6p.Dl. 'tit 11p.Rl.

Friday, August 24th

Only MOONLIGHT MADNESS
Can Explain These Wild Discounts On Over 30,000 New And Used Books!

, 20% Off All New Books 50% Off =;:'t~b1~'Cherstock"
25% Off Hardcover Bestsellers 75% Off All Used Books

(With)'OUt' good condd.oon rfadtHns 01 eQual ""110)
PLUS Comics. Rentals. BOOk Searches. and thousands of Romance and other used books starting at 7 for " 00

THE BOOKS CONNECTION
West Oaks Shopping Center FREE BOOK WITH FIRSfll PURCHASE DiaI348-BOOK

SAVE AN
ADDITIO.NAL 10%

Moonlight Madness Sale
NEW! IN-STOCK

:;!!&!! ~jn 1-':• INSTALL IN MINUTES YOURSELF! "I :tr

,

• INSIDE OR OUTSIDE I
FRAME MOUNTING I. -. < _ ;

• WHITE OR VANILLA I l' :;._ j

SIZE REG. PRICE SALE -:- -
2~ x 4200 34 ()) 17.0~
29 x 6400 46.20 2~.10

~2x64°O ~IO 2)0) More Sizes
34 x 64" )2.20 26 10
36 x 6400 )W. ~ In-Stock

OlYMP"Tt WOOD PRESERVATIVE
OIYMPtc_ • For aUabo"", ground
~ • Goes under pamt or srain SA VE '$.00

- - • Helps procm agaInst tOC. $
(CUAA mildow,moistutedamage 8 95 GAL

REG.'U.98 ••

:. \

" . NEWS BRIEFS' '.. .'

p.m. in the conference room of
the Administration Building.

TOWNSHIP PLANNERS·
regular monthly meeting on
Tuesday of next week has been
canceled. The commission will
next meet on september 18 for a
public hearing on a rezoning re-
quest.

Red Garter Band
7:30-10:30 P.M.

Well known strolling musicans
entertain you with a great selection

of lively dixieland music!

uBONZO" & uHOYBEE"
6:00-8:00 P.M.

Enjoy "clowning around" with these
two colorful masters of humorous

antics!

1-96 AT NOVI ROAD
12 MILE

• K·m.rt
• Perry Drag
• earcla Etc,
·Ia.eomp~mpaten
• F•• hloaBag
• United Paint

• Service Muehaadl ..
• Gell'.SportfDgGoodI
• YoarHalr&U.
• Book'. Conaectlon
• Koec:h'.S•• dwleb CompaD,
.Papla.Shoa
• Pet Peddler

We'll be open late Friday evening 6 to
11p.m. to offer you an additional 10%
~avings on our entire sporting goods
Inventory ...

MANY
ITEMS

REDUCED'
UPTO 70%

During This Special Sale!
• No Layaways • All Sales Final
West Oaks Shopping Center

•
_
~ 348-3540 Mon.-$al. 930-9

Sunday 12·5
~

UNITED PAINT & DECORATING CENTER
A WEST OAKS MALL. NOVI

'C',,) Acr03~~229~~S Mall
HOIJrs:M. T, W 7:30-tl.TH & FR17:3o-t1• SAT 9·5

CARDS ETC.
Visit UsDurlnll tbe .....

MOONLIGHT -1L.OO n"l. .
MADNESSSALE ~ ........

Back To Scboo
SI!I:CIAI.I

Selected
Housewares and

Candles

50% OFF
Special Table

Sale

Party Goods
Cards

Wrapping Paper
1-of·Klnd Items

LapPads 1
Personalized

FREE! Iw--

r----. - -COUPON- - - - - - - - - ..

: NOWOPEN. •• :

'. OSCb'
• TUES ...L -= - q ~~•I CONEYS V~ ~ ~. I
: 49c : :- :

• WILD , I.I WEDNESDAY •
'II SandWIch I •

• Soup Slaw or ........I POlaloSalad ~ •\~., ()• $249Z 0~ RESTAURANTS ;
;) 'A Sporting place To Drinle, Meet & Eat" 0
8 Buy One Sandwich at Z
I'• Regular Price, Get Any
• Second Sandwich
: FREE
I SOUPS. SALADS. SANDWICHES
: West Oaks'Shopping Center
I DINE IN or CARRY·OUT
I PLEASE PRESENT COUPON BEFORE ORDERING.

EXPIRESSEPTEMBER1.1~
• Mon.oSa1.8;3o-e, Sun. 12-6 .348-8234 •.I COUPON •

z.
West Oaks Shopping Center

348-2430

.~
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DDAs spur growth in downtown business

------------------------------------- .......""

• A number of down..own areas In local
communities are beginning to take on a
new look. •

Sometimes it is a very noticeable
change - a new park, new store'fronts
or more parking. Other times the
changes may be somewhat more sub-
tle. But in either case, the people
responsible for the changes are the
local downtown development authority.
'Milford, Northville, Wixom and a

number of other local municipalities
.ave formed a DDA.

"We' know that certain busln~
have come into the downtown because
of what we are doing," said Steve
Walters, Northville's city manager and
director of Northville's DDA. What the
Northville DDA has been doing since it
was formed In 1978 Is to make im-
provements in the appearance of the
downtoWn area in Northville.
, Some of the Improvements made to

a,e public areas owned by the city In-
_~iude street and sidewalk im·

provements, landscaping, Victorian
street lights, putting cables and wires
underground, and developing park
space.

"Actually, our purpose is to recom-
mend and advise the village council of
any rehabilitation or any new
developments in the downtown - to
solve the downtown's problems," ex-
plained Phil Magaluk. chairperson of

.,e Milford Downtown Development
AUthority. . /

Milford's DDA was established
almost two years ago. The eight
m~mbers who make up the authority
are appointed by the .MilfOrd Village
Council. 1
, "We make our recommendations to
the village council," said Magaluk,
"and they go through with the enforce-
ment and action.
: "We've done so much," continued

~agaluk, "but to say what Is so hard
.ecause we've just started these things.

:I'he things we're doing could take up to
10years to accomplish what we want."
: "We were established in 1978
primarily In response to competition
-from nearby shopping areas," stated
Walters. "We wanted to make the tax
base in the downtown grow instead of
decline as it had in the 70s" .

The nine-member Norhtville authori- .
tY'lwhich is appointed by city council

~Q with the ~ajority being local

A $12.99'
val ue...
with your
purchase
of two
gallons
or more!

constructed yet," said Walters. "Sales
activity In the downtown showed a
slgnUicant increase In sales In 1982
from 1981, when things were· mainly
under construction."

"So far we've done very little In the
way of funding," said Magaluk. The
Milford DDA has been using donations
from a number of local groups. "I'm
not really sure where future funding Is
going to come from." In both Milford
and Northville, improvements made to
individual businesses, such as work and
store fronts, has been paid for by the
owner. \

In Northville, Walters explained that
the DDA has a lot of interaction with the
Chamber of Commerce, Planning Com-
mission and Historic District Commis-
sion.

The Milford DDA has traveled to Nor·
thvllle to see what It has done In the
downtown area, and Is also consulting
with the Oakland County Planning-
Commission to plan for future actions.

"1 can't really say the DDA has done
that much directly for businesses yet, "
stated Magaluk. "The most important
thing .the DDA is going to do ls bring
everyone together - bring the mer-
chants together and get the merchants
and village council together." .

'We essentially either acquire and develop
downtown commercial property for the pur-
pose of increasing the tax base, or we
develop and make improvements on public. ,propertIes.

- Steven Walters
Northville DDA

business people, has completed Its first
part of the downtown development
plans. The second portion ls now. In the
planning stages, according to Walters.
It will consist of ~the same im·
provements made In the first part, only
this time to the perimeter of the
downtown.

"We essentially either acquire and
develop downtown commercial proper-
ty for the purpose of Increasing the tax
base, or we develop a.-Id make im-
provements on public properties,"
Walters said of the DDA's respon-

slbillties. •
To fund the Improvements In Nor-

thVille, general obligation tax bonds
were issued. These bonds guarantee

. that a tax mIllage will be h!vled if
necessary to payoff the bonds, thus
making the bonds more attractive.
State statutes give the DDA authority to
levy up to two mills In taxes.

Walters added that the tax-base
growth Is captured by the DDA to rettre
the bonds. "There has been a signifi-
cant growth in the tax base and there
haven't really been any major building

Town clock is centerpiece of Northville's renovated downtown
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Ph~lC' by STEVE FECHT

NOW SHOWING
IN YOUR LIVING ROOM

Movies News Sports Family Entertainment

Let SATELL:.ITE T.V. SYSTEMS iiltroduce you
to satellite television designed for HOME USE

o
o o
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o
o

o
o
o
o

MHford DDA made street one-way, added parking spaces inabandoned former traffic Jane o
o
o o

Check all 01 'he reasons why YOU should
call SATElllT.E T.V. SYSTEMS:
!!' I REfhl.ma'.'
..!!' eRU Sit. Sur", • .,
.,..eutE technlcol In'ormatlon
"""REE S,stemO.mon'tralion .....

"" fREE Consultotlon fo, OO..U ..You,ull I

~ R.f.,.n,., f,om Satisfied (",'ome"
'" Only FIRST·QUALIfY components
r fully Inlur.d for buy.r protection
~lwO yea,., Inbulln ... Full ..Yun.
.!"'Iorrnal 'echnlcol trQlnlng

"" • all and ,.habl. ,ervlce

STAINBRUSH
QUALITY
SYSTEMS

from $1700 *
o

Foley and
Foley

Attorneys at Law
335N. l"lfayette

South Lyon

437-1208

Now in stock at:
BIRMINGHAM;'

Warfield Paint
644-0910 o

o'1f SATELLIl;E 0

J:.' T.V. SYSTDlS® 0

20aa ""Ceara. w ..y.... UlCf'Ioq ....... a, ...
728-7202

UNTIL 9PM
o * 8EWARE of part.'ime. temporary, or unsuvpuiovi c:r.ol.n who off.r low ptle •• ond Pf'On\ts... then ar. 0

gonewhen you neH '.I'vice BuV ',om SATEUIfE TV SYSTEMSwh.,.. quolftyand •• rvlce come 'u"1
o .,O~O~O~o;:'O~O~O~O~o;:'O~O~O~O~O~~O~o~~o~o~~o~o~o~-o~o

o oOffice Hours:
Mon.-Fri. 9-5

Saturday by appt.
Initial Consultation

FREE

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
Lumber & Millwork

335-2224

o o

CANTON
Mans Do It Center

981-5800
UnIted Paint

455-0250

CLARKSTON
Burke Walls & All

625-2626

DRAYTON PLAINS
Burke Building Ctr.

673-1211

I
I

FARMINGTON
H.A. Smith Lumber Co.

535-8400

HIGHLAND
Dave's Hardware

887-4646
United Paint

887-4313

Cabol's®
STAINS,

MT. CLEMENS
United Paint

468-0840

e NOVI
UnIted Paint

349-2921

PERRY
Darling Lumber

511-625-3180Now, for a limited time only, the new
Cabot Stain Brush will be given FREE

with your 2-gallon or more purchase
of Cabot's Stains. This unique 4"

brush designed especially for stain
application, is ideai for oil-base
or latex stains. Tapered bristles

and an easy-grip handle make'
staining a pleasure, Special

offer good for every stain
in our Cabot line.

..One b'rush per customer
While supply lasts

liThe Original & Still the Best"

PONTIAC
Pontiac PaInt

332-4643

ROCHESTER
Dillman & Upton

651-9411

SOUTHFIELD
UnIted Paint

353-3035

TROY
United Paint

689-6760

WARREN
Kurmas Bros. Lumber

754·0669
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DEALERS FINANCIAL SERVICES, Inc. is constructing a new
national headquarters in Northville to keep up with increasing de-
mand. The hexagon structure on the shores of Lake Success will also
provide lease space for professional offices. ./

As construction managers, R.A. DeMattia Company of Farm-
ington Hills is responsible for the design, engineering and construction
of the new office center. The firm built a similar center for property
owner Jack Doheny last year - all space in the office building is now
leased. R.A. DeMattia Company's architectural staff incorporated a .
waIk-()ut lower level and surrounding wood deck to make use of the
scenic site.

Groundbreaking ceremonies were conducted July 31. seen in the
photo above, left to right, are Jerry Talaga, project manager for R.A.
DeMattia; Mayor Paul Vernon of Northville; Robert DeMattia, presi·
dent of the construction management firm; and John Jameson, owner.

JOSEPH HANISH of 20145 Woodbend in Northyille recently
returned from S1. Louis where he completed qUalification examina-
tions of the New York Stock EXchange and other securities industry
regulators. Hanish is now a fully-licensed investment broker on the
staff of A.G. Edwards & Sons, Inc. with offices in Birmingham.

He completed the required exams during a three-week intensive
traning program at the firm's home office in S1. Louis. He had
previously completed 13 weeks of training at the local office. Founded
in 1887, the firm is one of the nation's oldest brokerage houses with
over 225 offices. It is also listed in the recently published book The 100
Best Companies to Work for in America.

CENTRAL BUSINESS MACHINES of Farmington Hills has been
designated an authorized dealer for Sharp Electronic Corporations
line of typewriters, owner and general manager Louis Stavros.

Stavros said Sharp "has shown a strong commitment to sup-
porting their dealers and we are proud to represent their typewriter
line here."

Central Business Machines has been a leading supplier to Detroit
area businesses for more than 12 years, Stavros said. The firm will
carry Sharp's complete line of protable, compact and standard
typewriters. The dealership also sells Sharp copiers and calculators.

CHRISTINE TREGANOWAN, a familiar name in the South Lyon
area, recently opened a new hair care salon - The Town and Country
Beauty Salon. The shop is on the lower floor at 110 Wells in South Lyon.

Treganowan brings 23 years of professional knowledge to her total
hair care salon for women and girls. The shop offers permanent
waves, hair coloring, shampoo and sets and haircuts for women and
girls. Appointments are preferred but walk-ins are accomodated when
possible. The shop is closed Sunday and Monday.

IRENE SPOMER of Northville, an indePendent beauty con-
sultatnt for Mary Kay Cosmetics, recently returned from three days of
intensive sales and product training in Dallas as a,participant in the
firm's 1984 seminar.

Specialized classes in product knowledge, color selection, sales
training business management, goal setting and similar topics were
conduct~ for the 30,000 consultants and sales directors wno attended
one of the four consecutive three-day meetings July 23 to August 4•

•

GIVE YOUR YARD
A DECK

Stop in and get a copy of our
do·it·yourself deck plans. It's
filled with great tips on build·
ing great decks with the wood
that outlasts all others out·
doors ...pressure treated

~~

New Hudson Lumber
56601 Grand River

New Hudson 431-1423

WALKER A. AARON, Winton H. Smith and Stewart C. Uldford
were re-elected as directors of First Federal Savings and Loan

. Association of Livingston County on July 25.
Aaron is president and managing officer, and Smith is vice

chairperson of the board.
David L. Bredernltz, chairperson of the board, also announced the

promotion of Donna J. Borders to branch manager of the South Lyon
office. . ,

"Mrs. Borders has been 'a member of the staff at South Lyon for
the past 13 years, and is well qUalified to assist our customers in the
South Lyon market area inmeeting their financial needs," Bredernltz
~~ ,

During the past year, the South Lyon office experienced a 10:3 per·
cent growth in savings balance to a total of more than $24 mUlion as of
June 30. "~

SERVICE APPLIANCE INCORPORATED is the new name owner .. -A~··'· t
Harry McGee has chosen for his business at 508 North Main Street in • -:-- ;
Milford. J • t

Formerly McGee Maytag, service Appliance will now sell ~
Whfrlpool as well as May tag appliances. The business features parts, ",,,./ r'~ "

sales'and service. "A'..••~._.-'.
Open 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday through Saturday, service Ap- ,.---/"'" j'

pliance Incorporated will carry Maytag washers, dryers, stoves, ",...."":', ,'j/':" .
dishwashers, microwaves and food-waste disposals. The Whirlpool ~:r :.<"
line will include washers, dryers, refrigerators, freezers, air condi- L..,,;':"':' ~:.."J.::.~_v --=- _
tioners, dehumidifiers, microwaves, ranges and dishwashers. THE HOLDEN SOFTBALL FIELDS are four new

According to McGee, the reason for the name change was due to diamonds for area teams to use. ,
adding the new line of appliances. . , Constructed earUer this year, the diamonds are t>ehind Holden's

LINDA DETI'ORE of Novi has been named area distributor for. . Party Store at 2055 South Milford Road. The four new fields are fenced,
the Jessi~a Collec~on of Nail Ca,re and Colour, a ~eUiod founded by . and have an effective sprinkler system to keep them in playing condi·
Jessica Vatoughian, an authonty on nail care and beautification.. tion.· .! '. l

The Jessica Method is said to create long nails in six weeks and is ijext spring, according to Walt Holden, a pavilion with food, beer'
the original collection of complete nail care for a variety of nall types. and wine inthe center of the complex will be added for the fans' conve-
Advantages of the method include a manicure that lasts two weeks nience.... .' . ,1 •

with upkeep and promotes the growth of healthy nalls without artificial 'Holden's ~nsors several leagues on the fields throughout the •
gimmicks. _ . '" summer and fall, plus hosting a tournaments. l~'

Dettore is a licensed cosmetologist and shows Jessica products
and techniques at area salons and also gives home demonstrations.
The product also is available at Binghams Hair Designs in Birm-
ingham, Hair We Are in West Bloomfield, The Mane Connection'in
Livonia, Mario Max in Farmington Hills and Northville House of
Styles in Northville. . / ' ,

ANNUAL ANTIQUE SHOW on Labor Day weekend at Botsford
Inn, Grand River at Eight Mile, will feature qullts f«*'Sa1e from Bette
Lynn Nowka, Northville antique dealer. Admission is free to the show
which will be open from noon to 9 p.m. Sunday and noon to 7 p.m. Mon-
day (Labor Day), according to Marge Kullfay of Livonia, show spon-
sor. .

Kullfay will display a fancy comb collection. She adds that there
will be a good supply of country items at the show, inclUding twig .
rockers from Nancy Dieterich of Plymouth. A unique booth of clothing'
will incude a silk velvet coat with lynx collar from the Sheldon estate.
Kullfay notes that other clothes from the estate have been donated to
the Detroit Historical Museum.

Business Briefs

DO YOU HAVE A
HIDDEN FOOD ALLERGY?

An e.timated 60% of all people are allergic to
.ome food •. Do you recognize any of the .. aymptom.?

• l"al)lll', 10 &OM"'0"'1 • H~_ rashel. eUllft\a • SInus 110'1* •• atery..,..
• Cr .....ng lor Gef1.'" 'OOCIs DtnQeI • N...".. d.armea. conlUp.hon • Runn, or .luffJ no ..
• ArU'''h' aoor.nftOn • HrPI"KtMty '" CNIdt.... • &ClMaI'Ye IIt.csness .ft_ "ling
• ConooShon e.cels mucus • lnetrtNfy10"-0 weIOhiIOU on • Anea.ty. deCwesa.on ~ J~'
• Fa,tQue ..,. ... ne.. • HMdechel dlUtneIa • Aoc"nc:J~tlOrli

Lab Technologists draw a flfly'blOod sample and lesl It wilh'~p to 245
foods. If your whIte cells crack. burst and die. that fOOdIs hurting you!
Cylotoxic Te.ting ..n~ Nutritionlll CounMling c:.n IMIp you nowl

CALL FOR INFORMATION
AND tREE BROCHURE

NUTRITIONAL CENTER
BRIGHTON. MI 227.7428

FEET HURT?

.1,

DON'T WALK IN PAIN-MOST FOOT PROBLEMS
CAN BE CORRECTED IN OUR.OFFICE

• Ingrown Toenails
• Corns/Callouses
• Fractures & Sprains
• Warts (hands & feet)

• Bunions
• Adult & Children's Foot Problems
• Office & Hospital Surgery
• Heel & Arch Pain

',.

t •

FOOT SPECIALISTS e FOOT SURGEONS
MOST '.DR. H. LEFKOWITZ IN~~~JhE: . .1HOURS BY _

APPOINTMENT DR. I. STEINER A66:~fED .=..
HIGHLAND-MILFORD FOOT SPECIALIST, P.C.

1183 S. Milford Rd., Highland, Lakeview Plaza
FREE Initial Consultation'" 887-5800

-Treatment uta. X-rays. bmea to In

TUB FOR ALL SEASONS, Inc~:~;

<. '

Prices Start at

$4,O~'OOO
Installed

Indoors or Outdoors lJ

If
....-FI-S-E-R.,-G-LA-S-S-S-P-A-S-b-y-H-yd-r-o--..I!

Spa K2 & Sluewater
They took the al18pe 01your body and made It • \
the shape 01 their spa.

WOODED HOT TUS'S by
Johnson & Carlson LTO.

Manufacturers of Quality Tanks and
Tubs since 1893

CUSTOM DECKS and ENCLOSURES AVAILABLE
Call Today for Your FREE in home Estimate

1449 S. Milford Rd., Highland In (313) 887-8651
the Colonial Village Mall

Mon.-Sal. 1G-6Sun. 11

All you need
to lose -
$159*::~

::;
Includes all :: ~
weight loss :::
weeks. In· :,' :
dividualized •
counseling on
a one to one

.... baSIS.

,~U6IG·rB6~1', J
~~Q~ufh.:..d ,_ ",

12 Hour. of NATION'S BEST POLKA BANDSI

EN~·:~··~~:n~~ft~~:yaUOUGO
17-28

Pl••
• Top COMftlry • w..t.," £ .. lr'I .......
• [1'11.... 1..... "1 ho'" "ro"". 1M World
• Ollie". [1....le eMi AIN"caft F.....
• fT•• D, ... e lAu ....
• SI••• D.ftu C.", •••
• Roll........ "" ... -5 ....... 11 , ..

1'fIdoJgen'. = I.. J IE] """.111
3500 IE. Orand River

Howel'.Mlch
(817.848·3808

II I I ••

'.

Ii,~~
•Lose 20, 30, 50,
.even 60 pounds

One low price- for all.
-MEDICALLY INDICATED LABORATORY TESTS are covered
and paid for by insurance including Blue Cross and Blue Shield
of Michigan.

-Individual counseling on a.one·to·one basis.
-Doctors and Nurses on staff.

-No liqUid protein, exercise or fasting:
-No long·term binding contracts.

" -Lose 3 to 8 Ibs. a week
QUICK WEIGHT LOSS CENTERS

CALL FOR FREE CONSULTATION
Troy 528·3585 LivonIa 477.6060

, ~~~g.hton 227·7428 Hamtramck 369.3373
1iJ.~-,.~·~.a86.7230 Southfield...•. 559·7390
n~on wp 263·4600 Pontiac 681.6780

Dearborn Hts•... 563·3356 Warren 756.1680
. ~ast Detroit 77-1·4955 Canton 455.5202
W.Bloomfield 855·3456 Trenton 675.6055 ,
MaJorcredit cards accepted Houri: Mon. thru F,rl.8 a.m•• 7 p.m.

"



to five perentage points In most cases
and back to the affordable range. For a
medlan·prlced home, this creative
financing lowered the monthly pay.
ment for principal and Interest by aboUt
$175."
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alone. The number of male non·famUy
households under age 35 was increasing
by 184,000 per year In the 1970s, but has
shown no slgnIrlcant growth since 1980.
A slmUar pattern holds for female non·
family households in the same age
group.

The overall result Is that the propor-
tion of Americans owning their own
homes has declined from a 1980 high Of
68 percent to less than 65 percent today,
Jensen said.

"Unless there Is marked progress in
reducing anticipated federal budget
deficits so as to allow interest rates to
drop, we can expect this pattern toO con·

Quanex Corporation, the parent com-
pany Of Michigan seamless Tube in
South Lyon, announced recently---a
reduction in the total work force at Its
OU Country Group headquartered in
Houston.

The Quanex end-finishing facility of
the Oil Country Tubular Division will
reduce its work force from two to one
shift per day, necessitating the layoff of
approximately 123 workers, statui
Quanex.

Operations at Quanex's Bellville
(Texas) Tube Division, which supplies

Michigan Bell program aids
business retention efforts

Michigan Bell is offering an economic
development survey program aimed at
helping communities keep jobs and
business at home.

The program Is designed to generate
information on the concerns of local
business which communities can use in
developing action plans to retain and
expand their business and industrial
base, according to John Currie,
manager of economic development at
Michigan Bell.

"The first priority, if you're goingto
have business and industrial develop-
ment, is knowing what it will take to
keep what you've got now," Currie
said. I

Under the industrial business reten-
tion and expansion program, available
to any community at no cost, volunteers
trained by Bell will survey local
business to determine their problems or
concerns.

"We'll ask business people to be as
candid as they can about their sales and
labor conditions, community and
governmental relations, and what, if
anything, could be done to improve
them," he said. .

From the confidential survey data,
Michigan Bell prepares industry pro-

, fiels communities can use to develop

Fewer new households being establishedMoney
Management

') ... \ ..

·~hop around for best deal
:Qnadjustable rate loans
· • Adjustable rate consumer loans are
coming. In some'parts Of the country
loans with floating interest rates have
already arrived. Elsewhere, lenders

•
·are preparing adjustable rate loan

deals that may attract customers away
from traditional fixed rate loans.
· The public accepted adjustable rate
financing in mortgages; in the last
year, more than half Ofthe home mor-
tgages granted carried adjustable
rates. Now, lenders offer variable rate
financing for cars, home improvements
and personal loans.

Anyone in the market for borrowed
money should understand how ad-

ejustable rate loans work and how to
shop for favorable terms, according to
the Michigan Association of CPAs.

Adjustable rate loans are a direct
outgrowth of bank deregulation. With
federal law allowing banks to raise
rates on deposit accounts, the cost of
borrowing has also risen, explains Ed-
win Schmelzer, author Ofa book about
variable rate loans published by the
American Bankers Association.

•
~'DereguIation has made interest

rates more sensitive to swings in the
economy," says Schmelzer. "Ad-
tustable rate loans allow banks to lay
:sOlne of the risk of fluctuating rates on
· the shoulders of consumers."
: Here's how they work: A lender can
.offer you an adjustable rate loan that is
:lower initially than a fixed rate loan
:because he knows that if prevailing
·rates move up, the financing rate can
:be adjusted upward. But that can

•
'generate problems: Deep discounts on

initial payments could attract bor-
:rowers who cannot afford to payoff a
'l('an if interest rates increase.
: In aedition, some lenders have been
:criticized for looking only at a bor-
:rower's ability to payoff the loan at the
·initial rate and not at an elevated rate.
l When you agree to an adjustable rate
\loan, be prepared to pay more than
:your original discounted rate. For in-
tstance, a lender may offer a $10,000 car
UO$ for 48 months with a 12.5 percent

.lnitial finance charge. A comparable
~flxed rate loan may be three points
~higher. A borrower with a adjustable
: rate loan, however, should calculate the
'probable impact on the pocketbook if
:the rate shoots up to 18 percent.
2 The key to getting the most favorable
~adjustable rate loan is to shop around.
Try to find a loan with a lifetime "cap."

·That would put limits on your finance

A lender can offer you an
adjustable rate loan that is
lower initially than a fixed
rate loan because he knows
that if prevailing rates move
up, the financing rate can
be adjusted upward. But
that can generate problems,

rate. A lifetime cap of five percent on a
loan that begins with a 12 percent rate,
for instance, prohibits the rate from ris·
ing above 17 percent. Annual caps may
also be included in a loan deal.

A typical adjustable rate home im-
provement loan for 15 years offers a 12
percent initial finance rate and Is ad-
justed annually. Such a loan may have
a five percent cap and a two percent an-
nual cap. In addition, the loan may be a
Door on interest rates which prevents
the finance rate from falling more than
five percent during the life of the loan
and two percent annually, a provision
that shields the lender against sharp
drops in interest rates.

Another feature of an adjustable rate
loan is an increase in the number of
payments a borrower makes when
rates rise, rather than an increase in
the amount of each payment. AlthQugh
you might make more payments if
rates rise, the amount of each payment
would not increase. This feature is
usually available only on loans with
maturities of five years or less.

Find out how often a loan may be ad-
justed and how your rate is calculated.
The longer the period between ad·
justements, the less susceptible you are
to fluctuation Of rates. That may keep
your loan rate high after rates have
dropped, but more Importantly it pro-
tects you from sudden rate hikes.

In addition, find out which Of the
economic indexes your rate is based on.
Try to select a loan with an index that is
easily verifiable, 'such as a Treasury
Bill rate. Loans using a prime rate in-
dex can be more volatile. The index is
used to calculate your finance rate, and
lender mark up the index to get their
profit.
Money Management is prepared by the
Michigan Association of Certified
Public Accountants.

• -South Lyon Dental Care
. C~nter

437-8300
121 W. Lake St.

• CASH FOR LAND CONTIIACTS
,- & REALEST~E LOANS.
Any type property anyWhere
in Mrc;hrgan. 2~ Hours Call
Free 18002921550 Flfst
NaMnal Accept Co. ;..

SUPPORT
YOUR
LOCAL
MERCHANTS

Clean Swim Pool Repair Co.

Since 1948

'N',r,TUTJ

~
EXPANDING INTO WESTERN SUBURBS

PO0 L Introductory Offer
Total Price:

• CLOSING $19500

Work To Include The Following:
• Pool pumped down
• All return lines drained & plugged
• Diving board, ladder removed & stored
• Filter backwashed'& drained
• Pump drained
• Heater drained
• Lines blown out
• Anti-freeze added to skimmer box
;. Pool covers installed
• Winter water treatment added

For other services, please call
for a free estimate. Any pool

contracting work.

Clean Swim
• (313)229-0902 or (313)338-1650

..... 8a.m.-8p.m. Anytime

tinue," he said. "The one bright spot we
see Is that higher interest rates will be
Offset to some degree by a relatively
slow increase Inexistin~ home prices."

Jensen said the service anticipates a
sharp increase in seller-assisted financ-
Ing In the home market, a trend he said
will continue to grow with the escala-
tion of Interest rates.

"In late 1981, when mortgage rates
were around the 17 percent level, about
60 percent of all sales were accomplish·
ed with some sort Ofseller financing,"
he said. "This broUght the effective
rate to home buyers down about three

Quanex announces Texas layoffs

business retention and expansion pro-
grams.

"Sometimes something like a traffic
pattern in a downtown business district

:a~l~:eus:/~~~~~~~,~~:~~ •
"In that case, perhaps a simple change t!!II' --=--=----..,,-,,'"'"='"==-==--:....--
in trafficflow could influence a business • -=:=.::...:..:.....: ~""'- __
owner to stay."

Michigan Bell will work with any
community in which government of-
ficials, civic leaders and businesses
show an interest. Currie and his staff
are at present working in Ionia County.

"The program really belongs to the
community," he said. "I can explain
how the program works and help them
use it to pinpoint business concerns, but
corrective action is up to them."

The program started in New Jersey
and has since been offered by Wiscon-
sin Bell, where it has been well-
received by some 20 communities, Cur-
rie said. Based on the success inWisconsin, Michigan Bell decided to ..
start a similar program. •

"We're committed to doing all we can I
to assure continued economic growth I
and good jobs in Michigan," Currie
said, "because a healthy business I
climate benefits everyone - workers, I
communities and businesses, including I
Michigan Bell."

I
I
I
I
I
I
I•I
I•I
I•I
I

Use of land contracts had decllned
from a 1981 high of more than 50 per.
cent of all sales to a low Of13.4 percent
in March of this year. Jensen reported
that Realtor members Of Metro MLS
reported renewed interest in land con-
tracts recently, with the technique be-
ing used in 26.7 percent of all sales in
June.

welded tubing and casing to the end-
finishing plant, has reduced operations
to 32 hours per week to reflect current
market conditions, Quanex added.
Future levels of operation at BeUville
will be determined on the basis of
market demand in order to avoid inven-
tory accumulation.

The major factor in the change in
market conditions is the dramatic in·
crease in imported oil country tubing
and casing in the marketplace, Quanex
explained. Recent industry figures in-

dicate that imported oil country tubular
goods have been exceeding domestic
shipments by more than 200 percent.

"Through the first quarter of 1984,
imports were taking more than 50 per-
cent of the U.S. market," sald Carl E.
Pfeiffer, president of the Houston-
based Quanex Corporation. "It Is
estimated that by June the share of the
market going to foreign tubing and eas-
ing producers had risen to over 70 per-
cent, and the upward trend seems to
have continued.

..
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Established Company 38 yrs.
Experience with in-ground
vinyl liner and gunite parts

MEMBER

• !,-o11
'o!AJIONAl

•

We
need
your
type.
Donate
Blood.

..... .. . . .-
COLORTIME

ANTENNA
SYSTEMS

632-6878 - 632-6757

Mighly8
Laser 9
Perfect 10

r-------------------------------,: PIETILA Br05. POOLS
I
I
I
I

Installation for this summer
or .

Lay-a-Ways for Spring '85

HOWELL
2549 E. Grand River

517/548-3782
I FREE ESTIMATES

"We have a pool to fit your budget-and your yard"
-""".

--------~----------------------~

2nd CASE$100 OFF Pop Cerlters

WIXOM CO-OPERATIVE
49350 Pontiac Trail

Wixom, MI 624-2301

Use(l Railroad Ties
8 feet long· treated

Ideal for retaining G~{Q'
walls. terracing r-~"

and borders .....,.

Plus Deposit

Same Day Set·Ups
ApncaMon.!o S
Pncumograms

Suchon Equ,pment
IPPBTherapy

Aerosol Therapy
Breathing ExerCises

Instruct,on G,ven
Reo,stered Resporatory

Therapists
On Call 24 Hours
Froe Dohvery of

BreathIng Treatment

Med'C3l1On

COUPON

FREE

5152500

5165000

5202500

Installed

Installed

Installed

Cosmetic Dentistry --t...~~
Discolored or Poorly~
Shaped Teeth can be G·
treated without caps
and inexpensively

Evening and Saturday Hours Available

WEDO
SANDBLASTING

MICHIGAN
SANDSTONE

RETAINING

WALL 7
STONE

STORMSALEI

towne

I~~~~
"""

I,

UHF·VHF $18.,00 M~~tl';:79
From • Installed 5!J·Wore/,.oAJl +-CALL NOW-

FREE ESTIMATES
•'WE'LL MEET OR 8EAT
ANY WRITTEN QUOTE. •

11518 M-59
1 Mile East of US-23

American
Red Cross

I·" • , . •

I•••I
I
I•I•I

FREE PAIR WITH 550 PURCHASE •

d etc;her& Rick~ qJ ':f\ LandscapeSnppll.. ~~ I
• Screened Peat & Mixed Topsoil •
• Wood Chips •
• Cedar Shredded Bark
• Braght Red & Black Meslta •
• White Dolomite Stone WE FI LL ALL •
• Sand Gravel
• Pea&FloatStone TYPES OF I
• Landscape Boulders PROPANE

• Open 7 Days a Week • Pool ChemIcals BOTTLES •
..

' • Absopure Water----------------------~

$9.98 value
limited
quantities
wI coupon
limit 2

THE SlJPl3t Siel)j)j:HTl•

IS DESIGNED FOR
RESIDENTIAL GARAGE
USE.

54001 Grand River
2 miles East of Milford Rd.

NEW HUDSON
437-8009

r---------------.
I I
I I
I I,

I

HEATING & COOLING

For your annual furnace tune-up (or for any furnace
repair), call us. We've got the parts and expertise to
service any brand. And we'll do it right.

•
leI,',,1 tl" hllldlllll h........
qroulld willi 111)f"ulllltl~
h.'qUIh.·cll

"1
~

~) FREE IN·HOME ASSESSMENTS,I'~ l I EXPERIENCED. aUALIFIED STAFF

,~ COMPLETE faUIPMENT REPAIR SERVICE

'\ I fREE PROMPT DEliVERY

III \ I AND INSTRUCTION
DIRECT BILLINGTO MC. BC. MA.'lJ PRIVATE INSURANCES

~

Your Doctors Tru~1ln Us...
.. ~ You Should Tool"
~ _.-.

I.' . I
I

: STETHOSCOPE :
I with purchase of . ',I
.' Any Blood Pressure Cuff I

.~ Expires Aug. 31, 1984.....-------_ ...-_ ..

MARBLE CHIPS
PLASTIC

I.S0lL-.

Your furnace can't work as efficiently as it was designed
to without proper maintenance. Dirt, dust, improper lubri·
cation, and other service problems can rob efficiency.
That means higher operating costs. Let us cut your
heating costs now!

SAVE THIS AD. IT'S WORTH $10
OFF ANY FURNACE SERVICE

OR REPAIR FROM NOW UNTIL I
September 28, 1984 I

.1' ~I
NORTHVILLE REFRIGERATION I

HEATING It COOLING, INC. I
. 349·0880 I

Oller 8V1Io11abIefrom P8r:!lclpatlng doaIers to slngle-fllomlly home owners I
L until 9-28-84· .VOkIwhereprohlbited. ..J---------------

WE ALSO INSTALL
CALL FOR ESTIMATFI~.

BRIGHTON STONE ~
Patio & Step Center, Inc." ~\-.:t~,
7196 W. Grand River to .~ ~

(313) 229·6648 t-~:"I~.
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EQIUI Hous.ng Oppoftum,y sutement We
iIIfe pledged to the letler i1nd SP"I! Of U S
I)()hc:y lor the actuevemenl 01 equal hOus-
Ing oppculuntty Uuoughoull'le N.atlC)n We
encour.oe ..nd support .In affirmative
advertising and marketing prOQr.am In
*htGh there .are no barr.els to ObUlln hous-
Ing be-uuse 01 face cotor fe-hgM)n 01' No
t.ona,' ongln

Equal HOUSing OppOfluntly slOgan
Equal HOUSing OPOOtlundy

l able 1II-lIlustrilttOn
01 Publtsher s Nol-ee

Pubhsher s NotICe All r~.alest.lte ~.,ertls-
f'(J In this rte*Sl)olt>er 1$ sut>!eel to the
federal Foil' HOUSing Act 01 196! winch
milkes It IIleo.l to ad..efftSe .any
preference h.rrutiltlOf\ 0' d.s .. r'""MIIQn
based on face cotor tellQlOtI or nall()N,l
QUOin Of .any U'IlentlOt' 10 milke iln., SUCh
pOelefence hmitatlOn Of dt$(.nmmiltlQn
ThiS n~.. s~pel ....111not kno.lngl., .tCcept
an., ad-.etllSlno tOt real estale whK.h 1$ In
'f'tQlalHln 01 the l.1w Our read~rs are
hereby Informed (hal all dwelhrt9s ad~r
Ilsed In this newspaper .re .a ..... ,l..ble on an

equalOPP<>ftunltv
IFR Doc 72-4983 Fired 3 31 12 845 am,

One local call places a want ad In
over 64,000 homes through the
following newspapers:

Northville Record
(313)348-3022

Walled Lake News
(313)669-2121 (313)348-3024

South Lyon Herald
(313)437-4133

Milford Times
(313)685-8705

Brighton Argus
(313)227-4436

County Argus/Pinckney Post
(313)227-4437

Country Argus/Hart/and Herald
(313)227-4436

Fowlerville Review
(517)548-2570

Livingston County Press
(517)548-2570

ANIMALS
Animal SerYlces
FarmAnimals
Horses & Equip.
Household Pets
Pet Supplies

AUTOMOTIVE
Automobiles
Autos Under $1000
Auto Parts& SerYlce
Autos Wanted
Boats& Equip.
Campers. Trailers

& Equip 215
Construction EqUIp 228
4 Wheel DnyeVehicles 233
Motorcycles 201
RecreahonalVehicles 238
Snowmobiles 205
Trucks 230
Vans 235

EMPLOYMENT
BUSiness& ProfeSSional

SerYIces 175
BUSinessOpport 167
Help WantedGeneral 165
HelpWantedSales 166
Income TaxSerYlce 180
Situations Wanted 170

FORRENT
Apartments
BUildings& Halls
Condomlnoums.

Townhouses
Duplexes
Houses
Indust ·Comm
Lakefront Houses
Land
L,YlngQuarters

To Share
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Sites
OfllceSpace
Rooms

~~~:t~~nS~:~~IS
Wanted to Rent

FORSALE
Cemetery Lots
Condominiums
Farms.Acreage
Houses
Income Property
Indust.·Comm
Lakefront Houses
Lake Properrly
Mobile Homes
RealEstateWanted
VacantProperty

HOUSEHOLD
Antiques
Auchons
BUildingMatenals
Electror1lcs
FarmEqUipment
FarmProducts
Forewood
Garage& Rummage
Household Goods
Lawn& Garden

Care& EqUIp 109
Miscellaneous 107
Miscellaneous Wanted 108
MusIcal Instruments 106
Sporting Goods 110

PERSONAL
Bingo
Card01 Thanks
CarPools
Found
Free
HappyAds
In Memonam
Lost
Special Nohces

No vi News

POLICY SJATEMENT All advertising
published In Sllger/Ln'lngSlon
Newspapers IS sublec:t to the cond ..
hems stated In (he apphcable rate card.
coPies 01 which are available horn the
advertiSing department SlIger/.
Llveno'ton ~ewspapers '04 W Main.
NorthVille MIChigan .qt81 (313)J.«i-
1700 S'loer/LHllngston Newspapers
reser'les the fight not to accept an
adverllser s order ShgeflLI'IlOgston
Newsp,apers adtaket$ have no aulhOr ..
Iy 1(, bind thiS newspaper and only
publication 01 an adverllsemenl shall
consllIule final acceptance 01 the
~dverhSf"· s order

RATES
GREEN SHEET
ACTION ADS

10Words
for $4.49

Non-Commercial Rate
24' Per Word Over 10

Subtract 35' for
repeat

insertion of same ad

Classified
Display
Contract Rates

Available
Wantads may be plaCedun-
Itl 3.30p.m. Monday, for that
week's edition. Read your
adYertlsement the first Itme
it appears. and report any
error immediately. Sliger/-
LiYlngston Newspapers will
",tissue credit for errors in
ads after the first Incorrect
insertIon.

absolutelyFREE 001 Absolutely Free 001 Absolutely Free

001 Absolutely Free

Beagle and 'Springer Spaniel
mixed puppies. Can take in 3
weeks. (313)474-1200days,
(313)685-2245evenings.

•BLACK Femalecat. declawed.
spayed. Loves children, very
affectionate. (313)685-3050.
BLACK Lab./Shepherd pup-
pies, 7 weeks. Also loveable
kittens. (517)521-3564.
BARN cats (3). also 2 kittens.
Good mousers. (517)548-3568.
BEAUnFUL Puppies, mother
AKC Lab. Father high-jumping
German Shepherd. (313)437-

•6144,(313)478-9343.
BEAunFUL kittens. assorted
colors, male, female, genUe,
indoor, outdoor. (517)548-3454.
CLOTI-IING.Howell Church of
Christ. 1385West Grand River,
7 pmto 8:30 pm. Monday.
CLOTHING,Church of Christ,
6026Rickett Road. Tuesdays,
6-8 p.m.
CATS: Some long haired.
Good with kids and dogs.
(313)231-3148.
DOBERMAN/Shepherd pup-
py. female, 4 months. no
children. 6194 Coventry,
Bnghton. (Off Superior).

o
FREE

CAREER TRAINING
to eligible Oakland County Residents

PONTIAC BUSINESS INSTITUTE
Oxford Location

TRAIN FREE for a career in Word
Medical Assisting, Accounting, and
Legal Stenographer,

Processing,
Medical or

Call for more information 628·4846

PONTIAC BUSINESS INSTITUTE
Pontiac Location

is offering Dental Assisting.
Call for more Information 333·7028

Classes Forming Nowl

I

~f\(tSlrg~tl~fvi'ngsk)#,,~,~::.
;:"'::'(jiREEN' S:HE E·Tt~'~·
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155
153
152
151
154

240
24t
220
225
2tO

064
078

069
065
061
076
062
084

074
070
072
080
067
088
082
089

039
024
027
021
035
033
022
029
025
037
031

'01
102
114
113
112
111
105
103
104

011
013
012
016
001
002
Ot4
015
010
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010 Special Notices

AUGUST Perm Special, $20.
Haircuts free with proof of Bir-
thday. Regularly, $5. (313)229-
9293.
ATTENTION! This Sunday,
August 26 from 10 a.m. to
6 p.m. hall off the lowest
marked price everything In
Parking Lot. No sales tax, free
gift with every purchase. 20%
to 50% off entire store Inven-
tory at register. Half off on
Ladles Dress Jordache pants,
assorted colors. Half off Kids
various name brands of Jeans.
Also some Mens styles. 50%
off Paramont Potato Chips.
Quantities are limited on all
the above. First come, first
served at the New and Used
But Not Abused Variety Shop,
390 South Lafayette, around
the corner from the Post Of-
fice, South Lyon. For Informa-
tion: (313)437-3529.
BYERSTeddy Bear Picnic, 213
Commerce Road. Commerce.
saturday, August 25. Sunday.
August 26.Register Bears bet-
ween 11and 12:30on saturday
for parade 1:00 and contest
2:00. Barnyard brimming over.
Teddy Bear artists. crafts, folk
art. Commerce Settler's Cook
Book. music. clowns, ice
cream social and goodies! Call
(313!363-9795.Bring your Ted-
dyBear!
CLEAN quality Items now be-
Ing accepted for Animal Pro-
tection Bureau Benefit Rum-
mage sale. (313)231-1037or
(313)229-5377.

ARE YOU
INTERESTED

IN HIGH TECH?
You can learn to adjust
and repair computer ter-
minals. copiers and
calculators.

For More Information
Call:

Pontiac Business
Institute
333-7028

DISC Jockey. Daye Savage.
Weddings. reunions. any
event, indoors or out. (517)223-
8221.

DISC JOCKEY
FRANK ALLEN

$50 OFFWITHTHISAD
(517)548-5027

FREE back to school clothes.
Be a Beeline fashion hostess.
(517)288-4651.
FLEA market dealers needed
each Fndayat Brighton Senior
Citizen eenter, 620 Rlckell
Road. Rent space on lawn, $5.
(313)229-5979.
FOR sale two super saver
round trip air tickets to LA to
be used December 1 and
return December 8. $738value
for $500. (313)632-7046.

GRAND
OPENING

BURGLAR ALARMS
INSTALLED

Protect your home before It
gets too late. Call Allstar
Alarms. 2071Mason. (517)546-
4847 or (517)54lHl328for free
estimate. Easy financing.
State licensed. BA-0412.

I. James L. Heinzman will not
be responslbel for debts in-
curred in my name other than
by myself.
LACASA needs volunteers.
Women and children in chrisis
need your help. Free training
provided. For more Informa-
tion call (517)548-1350.

LOSE weight now. ask me
how! (517)546-9227.

MELODIES
Professional OJ - All types of
music for memorable occa·
slons. Wedding Specialists.
George and Lynn Gardell. Call
(313)227-5731after 5 p.m.

010 Special Notices

MATH Tutor for High SChOOl
and College Preparatory
testing. (313)229-9383.
PARENT'S Anonymous: Los-
Ing your cool? Contact Joan
Hutchins. (517)546-4126.
PREGNANCYHELPLINE. aka
Abortion Alternatives 24
Hours. (313)632-5240.Problem
pregnancy help. free pregnan-
cy test, confidential. Monday.
Wednesday. Saturday
12 noon to 3 p.m. 9250 W.
Highland Road. (M-59),
Hartland. West side door of
whitehouse.
PRESCOTTMeat Processing
will start August 13 from 9 am
to 5 pm booking cattle and
lambs for butchering and pro-
cessing and beef sales. Open-
ing in September. (313)498-
2149.
PARENTSWithout Partners is
now meeting at WuodlandGoll
Course. 7635 E. Grand River.
Brighton. Meeting time 8 pm
to midnight. every second and
fourth Wednesday of the
month. For more Information
call (313)632·5289or (517)548-
5077.

MEDICAL
ASSISTING

A CAREER FOR
ALL AGES

For More Information
Call: Pontiac
Business Institute

OXFORD
LOCATION

628-4846

MYDJ's
ENTERTAINMENT

When good just Isn't good
enough. (517)546-5468after
7:30 p.m. (313)357-0687
anytime.

MALE STRIPPING

Male strippers are available
for Strlp-O-Grams.
Bachelorettes parties. Birth-
day parties and just for the fun
of It. (517)548-2439.

TRAIN FOR
THE 1984

JOB MARKET!
Word Processing

Classes Beginning
in September
Call For More
Information

Pontiac Business
Institute

FARMINGTON
476-3145

PALM Beach Gym life-time
membershIp. $299. (313)229-
4888.
TO the owner of Lot 116.Ore
Lake. Little Farms SUbdivi-
Sion, Hamburg Township. Lly-
ingston County: The state has
given me a tax deed to this
property and you are entitled
to reconveyance thereof by
paying back taxes plus In-
terest Within 6 months from
date of this notice. August 15,
1984. Douglas McCormick,
(313)231-1947or Jim Gleason.
Attorney, (313)231-9352.
'THE FISH' non-financial
emergency assistance 24
hours a day for those in need
In the NorthYIlle-Noyl area.
call (313)349-4350.All calls
confidential.
THERAPUTIC Massage:
Reflexology; Salt Glows;
FaCial/with massage by cer-
tified Myomassologlst. Ask for
sandy Marlon (313)229-4688.
011 Bingo

012 Car & Van Pools

012 Car & Van Pools
[REAL ESTATE 1fII

FOR SALE

•
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BRIGHTONby owner. LeaVing
State, must sell. 2400 square
foot, Brick and Cedarwalk-outt
Ranch. Clean, spacious, 4
bedroom, 2~ baths, attached -
super sized garage, many
custom extras. On 9/10 acre
with mature trees. 11% Land
Contract. $30,000 down or
assume 71h% loan. $98,700.
(313)227-1012.

015 lost

SHARE Ride to Southfield
area. Leave Brighton. 10-
10:30am. Return 3:30-4pm.
(313)229-4005.

LOST.Vicinity Walled lake. 13
Mile Road. Yellow. white male
puppy. Poodle. collie mix.
Looks like small Sheepdog.
14-15Inches. Reward. Person
ill over loss. (313)437~.
MINOLTAcamera. left al beer
tent saturday nlght. reward.
(517)548-3591.

ABSOLUTELY
LOWEST

MORTGAGES
are now available from
MSHDA.If your Income Isover
$22.000your payments can be
kept low on your new
BuchananBuilt home. Highest
quality, energy efficiency,
contemporary layout. Priced
In mid 40's on your lot or we
will find one that suits your
needs and desires. You can
own your own home this yearl
Boyd H. Buchanan Builders.
(313)878-9564.

BRIGHTON. $38,500, 3
Bedroom Ranch. 10% down.
Assumable 11~%. Call Kail
Schneider, The L1vingsjon
Group, (313)229-2469. ~ •
BRIGHTON.Spacious2500~ .•
ft. Colonial located In PraIrie.
View Hills. $139.900.30 year
land contract terms available.
(313)649-3750. • \
DUNHAM Lake privileges.
Lovely gracious 3 bedroom
home, large family room with
fireplace off quality kitchen,
full basement. 2~ car garage.
central air. excellent floor
plan, peaceful setting! SYdm
at sandy beach. Don't ml~s
this fine opportunity. $96,500.
England Real Estate (313l632-.
7427. !~
BRIGHTON. By owner. Ex:
cellent location. 5 Year-old
1,600sq. ft. colonial, walk-oui
basement, 3 bedrooms.)lf,r
baths. 2 car garage wfth
opener, fireplace, deck sOd
patio, well landscaped. M~y
extras. $71,900. By appoint-
ment. (313)229-7760. - ".
BRIGHTON. Downtown. by
owner. Large3-4 bedroom,.full
basement, attractive yard. In-
Yestors note: excellent rental
unit. $32.900. (313)227-7711. , 41
BRIGHTON6236Aldlne, C9~
pletely renovated, leandet
owned. Over1.200sq.ft. ranc~
plus 12 x 24 covered reat
porch. As low as $2.000dOW~
plus low closing cost. A to
of $4,000would moveyou 111, t
a qualified buyer. $39.900:
Nelson Real Estate. (313)449-
4466, (313)44~7, 1-a00-46~
0309. .. t

BRIGHTON. Unique II
bedroom home In Woodljlnd
Hills. large private bedroom
suite, 2decks, In-groundpool,.
more extras. A must see••
$89.900. Possible Land eon:
tract terms. Banfield Real
Estate. (517)546-8030. -..;
BRIGHTON 7 year old
maintenance free 3 bedroonj
brick ranch. Private 2.3 acre~
on Pleasant Valley. 1 mile
North of 1-96. Walk-out base,
ment, Pella windows, 5 In' 1
WIlliamson furnace, 3 car
garage, first floor laundry, 2~
tiled baths and much mo!...,\!
Asking $129,000.(313)227-4""1t
evenings. ,

021 Houses For sale

BRIGHTON- $52.000
Immaculate Country Home o~
large wooded lot. 3 Bedrooms,
1'h Baths. new 24x32Garagellow taxes, only $5,000down
$450.monthly. 11%.(C75)CaD
Milt at (313)229-8431.The LIII,
Ingston Group. ; i
BRIGHTON. 3 Bedroom, 2
baths. full basement, 2 car at-
tached garage, comer lot. ~
years old. $69.000. (313)22!f;-.
8349,(313)227-2882. _•
DUNHAM Lake prlvilegelj.
Sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch.
full basement, 2~ car garagd,:
screened-In sun porch. lovely
private back yard with flower
gardens and mature treelf.
Priced to sell! $76,50(1.
England Real Estate (313)632-
7427. I

014 In Memoriam

,
DIXBORO ROAD;

r
South Lyon. Country living 11).
It's best. 3 bedrooms. extra.
large family room with wall
fireplace. walkout lower level,
1~ bath, almost 2 acres with
pole barn. $80,000. Ask for
Joan Brown.

CENTURY21TODAY:"
(313)553-0700

FOWLERVILLE. New:::J
Bedroom BI-Ievel. 2 baths, 10
acres. Maintenance free. At-
tached garage, 2200 Squart.
feet. (517)223-3880.

IN memory of Carrie V. Darl-
ington who passed away 1
year ago, August 23. 1983.
Your memory Is a keepsake
with which we will never part.
though God has you In His
keeping. we stili have you In
our hearts. sadly missed by
her family and friends.

015 Lost

016 Found

CALICO Cat. yellow eyes.
Foundon Marjone St.. Milford.
(313)684.0075.

BEIGEPERSIANCAT. Orango
eyes. declawed. Lost at Kings
Mill Co-Op. Reward (313)386-
3600. (3131348-9357.

FOUND male black cat.
Chilson Road area. (517)548-
2024.DOBERMAN/Collie pup.

brown. tan and white. TwelYe
Mile, Milford Road area.
Pleasecall (313)437-0874.

HAMBURG. Bauer Road.
Young female. black/ brown,
Shepherd mix. (517)546-8252.
MEDIUM size Injured white
dog,long haired male. Howell.
(313)227-9584.
NECKLACE~ln--a--~N-ort7.h-Y~III~e
bankparking lot. (313)349-4938.
SMALL female black and tan
long haired dog. flea collar.
(517)546-3804.

BRIGHTONTownship. Sharp
three bedroom ranch, modern
kitchen, new bathroom.wood-
burning stove, large fenced
yard. By owner, $43.500.
(313)227-1758.

FEMALE Beagle with pups.
Milford area. (313)685.3714.
GOLDEN Lab Teddybear.
male. 11months old. Red col-
lar? 8210 Allen Road. Par-
shallyille. (313)629-3291
Reward. BRIGHTON. 'New custom 3

bedroom ranch. 2 car garage.
on 2.2acres, private drive. off
Sliver lake Road. $68.000.
(313)437-4834.

IF you have lost a pet contact
Animal Protection BUreau
(313)231-1037 and Humane
Society (517)548-2024.

YOUNG female Insh Selter.
found by Green and Center
Street. (517)548-2024.

E.R. '5 SADDLERY INC.
STOCK REDUCT.ION SALE

All Ladies'

"BENDOVERS" by Levi $13.99
Men's Levi's

$13~99
· $14.99
$14.99

Boot Cut

Straight Leg
both boot cut &

Cords- straight leg

thru L,aborDay Weekend!
117N. LAFAYEttE, SOUTH LYON (~13)437-2821

Enjoy the Back-fo-School Savings!

Careers for tomorrow
begin today

at

_~POIIIIAC BU!!!!~ESSI!~
WORD PROCESSING-
ACCOUNTING-
ROBOTRONICS-
BUSINESS MACHINE REPAIR-
ADMINISTRATIVE DENTAL
ASSISTING-

ADMINISTRATIVE MEDICAL
ASSISTING-

, . SECRETARIAL -

~

Pontiac Business Institute has over 90
" .... years of experience In career training.

r-'- Accredit by A.I.C.S.
I Job Placement AssIstance

\, ' Ananclal Aid Available
. 8 LOCATIONS

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL THE INSTITUTENEARESTYOU
'Not rill ptograma olIeroclot -v compul

POIIIIAC BUSINESS ~~:~~~~T:::7~145
INlntUIE OXFORD· 628-4846
. CLASS~S BEGIN IN SEPTEMBER, ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS NOWI

DIRECTIONS: Take
1·9610Brighton Moll
Exit, go Wesl on
Grond River, 3 miles
10Door Rd.. Soulh I
mile 10SUbdivision.



021 •Houses for Sale

FOWLERVILLE. Quad·level,
2.000 square feet, pole barn.
12~ acres, half wooded, 2'1z
car' attached garage. Land
contract, 9%. Immediate 0c-
cupancy. (51n223-9297.

021 Houses for Sale

HOWELL. 9% Simple assump-
tion, or 10'lz% fixed rate,
custom brick split level ranch,
1.900 square leet, 2 lots and
20 x 40 Inground pool. Only 6
minutes to Brighton. $79.900.
(W·130). The Livingston
Group, (313)227-.4600.

FOWLERVILLE. $54.300. Large
remodeled home. 12 rooms.

•
double lot. can be used as

Duplex. Easy Land Contract
terms. Call Karl Schneider.
The Livingston Group.
(313)229-2469.

HOWELL. 1,400 sq.ft. custom
built ranch on 1'12 acres, In
country. (313)227·7410.
HOWELL. 3 bedroom ranch on
5 acres. lull basement. 2 car
attached garage. barn.
$76.500. (517)543-1340.

HARTLAND. BY OWNER
Lovely 3 bedroom ranch.
deck. lull basement. large at·
tached garage. out bUildings.
1,,.. acres. more available.
Quiet locallon. picturesque
Close to M·59 and US-23.
$59.500. Land contract
available. (5m546-1726.

FOWLERVILLE. Open house.
137 N. Hibbard. saturday.
August 25, noon to 5 pm.
Lovely. sparkling clean 2
bedroom home. 3rd bedroom
In basement. $37.500. bring 01·
fers. Call Helen, Earl Kelm
Realty, (5m546-6440.
HARTLAND. 2,000 sq. ft.

• flinch in quaint Village 01 Par·
lIhallvllle. Picturesque setting
on mill pond. By owner.
!!!:.900. (313)632·5527.

~ ...t~:< ... i'i

~ ~ ....,.:t>f. ~j"'t4...-· .... ~ ~ __ :::-.t:'~ '"'
" NOVI-3-4 Bedrooms. Loft overlooks fireplace. 2Yz

Car garage. basement •
., Priced to sell. 669-4739.
'j WllllamJ. Teeples

." ••
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HOWELL. 6 miles west 01
Brighton. 3 bedroom, 2 story
Colonial. 1'1z baths. IIreplace.
2 car garage, walk-out base-
ment. $56.900. Will consider
option. (517)546-9791,

HOWELL. Owner leaving
state. 2.500 square foot
custom colonial on 10 acres,
full IInished walk-out base-
ment, 2 fireplaces. Jacuzzi In
master bedroom, 3 car garage.
large heated workshop.
woods and stream on black
top road. 20% down. 9% land
contract. call Joe Kelly at the
Livingston Group (517)543-3859
or (313)227-.4600.

HOWELL. A-Frame, 3
bedrooms. laundry room, 2 car
garage, extra lot. Lake
Chemung privileges. Assume
11% land contract. 3 Year
Balloon, $53,000. SS,ooodown.
$450. monthly. (5m546-1706.
HARTLAND. 3 Bedroom
ranch, deck, lenced yard,
woodburner. $47,900. (313)632-
5443.

HARTLAND BY OWNER
Quality custom built
maintenance Iree 3 bedroom
ranch. Air conditioning, heat
pump, bullt for wood burner.
full basement, deck. wooded 2
acre with stream. 9% assump-
tion. $76,900. Quick posses-
sion. will consider lease.
(313)632-6375,(517)546-0525.

HOWELL Township. By
owner. Custom built 2 story
Contemporary home on '14
acre wooded lot. Located just
west of Howell. 2,000 square
feet. 3 bedroom. 2'12 bath, hv·
Ing room and family room with
cathedral ceiling and large
double fireplace. many extras.
Must see to appreciate.
$86,500. call (313)379-9851 for
appointment.

HOWELL. Drastic price reduc-
tion. 4 bedroom brick home, 10
acres. handyman to complete
work. Assume 8V.% land con-
tract for 2 remaining years,
$15,500 down. call Helen, Earl
Kelm Realty. (517)546-6440.
HIGHLAND. Assumable 10%
Land Contract. Immaculate
ranch, air conditioned, above
ground pool, Duck and White
Lake access. $56.000. Ask for
Janice Dunleavy. century 21
Alpha Omega. Inc .• (313)887·
4118. (3131476-1138.

•
:' NOVI. An older hom-e that reflects stablhty and charm.
,Remodeled in 1983 to original decor. Full basement

'I with cozy panelled room Includes chimney for wood
'curnlng stove. cheery breaklast nook adjoins kit·
chen. dining room radiates early American

I style.walk-In pantry. fireplace. 2 car garage with
'storage lolt. This special home awaits your mspec·
I'lon. OPEN SUNDAY 1-5. $69.900.

, ~ITY OF N9RTHVILLE. NEW LISTING. An immaculate
• and beau\llully decorated 4 bedroom Quad level
IU home In one of Northville's finest areas. Family room
'~ with Illeplace. dining room. 2'12 baths. 2 car garage.
,;-Many fine leatures. $119,900.

NOVI. 3 bedroom quad·level home on a large wooded
. lot in Novl's mostly deSired area 10 Meadowbrook

;' Lake Sub. Dining room. family room With fireplace
: ~en. Cent. All. Great floor plan. $107.900. •

• 'f~------------I
' .... t

•
, NEW LISTING Neat 3 bedroom brick ranch With 2 car
-garage in the City 01 South Lyon is an ideal starter

L home for only $49.000.

NEW L1ST.ING City of Northville. Sharp 3 bedroom, 1'Iz
bath brick ranch with lull finished basement and 2 car
garage on large treed lot. Priced right at $56.900.

NEW LISTING Spacious 4 bedroom. 2'12 bath Colonial

~ • C In desirable Whlsperwood Sub. is beautifully
decorated in neutral tones. professionally land-
scaped. and oilers last possession. Just $109,900.

t:
,pNEW LISTING Secluded hilltop wooded '12 acre lot of-
, fers a very Impressive setting for this lovely 2900 sq.
..It. home with 27' x 28' family room. 4 bedr,ooms. 2'12
: bathS. garage, and mground pool. $124,900.
\J
~ NEW LISTING Lovely 4 bedroom semi-contemporary

Northville home on 3 acres With pond. Gourmet kit·
chen. 6 car garage. many custom features. $184.000.

t • II 349·5600 @
..........

330 N. Center-Northville CI'mlIlD

OntuIJ;~ rrr21.
GOLD HOUSE REAL TORS'·

420-2100/464-8881
It •

•
;' THE BEST OF TWO WORLDS
': Country living. close to city. 3.3 acres, over
2000 sq. fl.• lovely 4 bedroom ranch, Great Room.
formal OR. two fireplaces, 3 full baths. finished

.walk-out basement is superb. 2'12 car garage. 5
stall barn with tack room, electric & water, pad·
dock. Simple assumption $165.000.

,..

• •
ONEOFAKIND

Charming & secluded centennial home. Almost
acres, a true country kit. w/fireplace. Great

,Room, 4 bedrooms, 3 full baths. finished base-
blent, artist's studio, dog kennel, 2'12 car garage,
Inground pool. Asking $199,900. Ask for Betty
Mills.

OllNG
REAL ESTATE INC.
@ 201 S. Lafayette

437-2056

DUPLEX IN SOUTH LYON
1 bedroom unit and 3 bedroom unit. 1 garage. Yz
acre lot. possible land contract with $10-15,000
down. $44.900.

OVERLOOKING HORSESHOE LAKE
4 bedroom ranch built In 1979, 1Yz baths. gas heat.
fireplace. wooded lot. city sewers. Possible 5 year
land contract. $49,900.

NEW HUDSON LOCATtON
4 bedroom home close to schools and 196. Possi-
ble simple assumption. $49.900.

SUPER SPLtT LEVEL IN SOUTH LYON
3 bedroom low-maintenance home. family room
off main level. raised hearth brick fireplace. deck
& patio. finished rec room. 1Yz baths. Seller will
consider payl~g part of closing costs. $59,000.
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HARTLAND area. Open Sun·
day 1 tll 5. 1368 Ravenwood.
Compare this housing op-
portunity to any other new or
existing homes available. A
roiling treed subdivision with
5/8 to 2 acre lots and the un·
compromising quality 01
"Sova Homes." Your plan or
ours. Prices $70.000 and up in-
cluding lot. Our model Is pric·
ed for sale at $89.900. Take Old
US-23 south 01 M-59 to Bergin
Road. lollow signs one mile to
the model In Rolling Hills Sub-
dislon. England Real Estate
(313)632·7427.

HOWELL. Low. low down pay'
ment. Large older home on
corner lot near hospital. can
be used as duplex. easy
terms $45,000. R-50S. Linda L.
Roberts, Preview Properties
(313)227·2200.
LAKE CHEMUNG For sale by
owner. Remodeled 2 bedroom
plus garage, $35,900. (517)543-
2948.
LAKELAND lakefront home
w1h 100 ft. on Bass Lake. 2 to 3
bedrooms. flleplace. 2 car at·
tached garage. call lor hst of
quahty features and extras
Asking $63.900. (313)231-3688.
LA Follette. Tennessee. Ex·
change our home lor yours.
retllee desires to move back
to the Howell or Millord area.
have beautllul three bedroom.
2'12 bath. lully carpeted. brick
and siding bl·level. New 1973.
city water and sewer. border·
109 on Noms Lake. sell or
trade for nice smaller home.
Write to Harold Ludwig. Route
2. Box 42. La Follette, Ten·
nessee. 37766. Or cali.
(517)546-0162. Howell.

021 Houses For Sa'e

NORHTVILLE rent with option
to buy. older home. 3
bedrooms. no pets. (313)648-
7657.
PINCKNEY. Immaculate 3
bedroom brick and aluminum
ranch, 2 fireplaces. lormal din-
ing room. 2 lull baths. 2 car
garage. large deck. Kayak
pool. almost finished base-
ment. concrete drive and
sidewalks. blacktop road.
natural gas heat, on 1 acre, ad-
jacent acre available. By
owner. $69,900. (313)8~766.

PINCKNEY$19,900
Nicely remodeled 2 bedroom
starter home. Lake access
Low gas bills, low taxes. Only
$3500 down. $225. monthly.
No Investors. (P97) call Milt at
(313)229·8431. LIVingston
Group

PINCKNEY. 3 bedroom home
With ophonal extra bedroorr, In
basement that may be used as
a study. Features Include
spacious kitchen With dlmng
bar. master bedroom with
skylight. natural stained
woodwork and huge Iinished
walk-out lower level Private
lake access. Cordley Lake.
S69,900. Nelson Real Estate,
i313)449-4466. (313)449-4467. 1-
~2.()309.
PINCKNEY. Custom built 3
bedroom. 2 bath. basement. 2
car garage on Blacktop 10
acres. Assumable mortgage
9.25%. $79.900. (313)876-5395.
PINCKNEY. By owner. 2.050
sq. ft .• lour bedroom. 2'12 bath
colomal. Large lamlly room
WIth lireplace. formal dining
room. fllst lloor laundry. 2'12
car attached garage. central
air. carpet throughout. '14acre
well landscaped lot allords
privacy from large deck. Many
additional leatures. POSSible
owner financing. $87.500.
(313)878-6613.
RED OAKS. Modular home on
'14acre. 3 bedroom. 1'12 bath. 2
car garage. 2 rooms oil Patio.
$5.000 down on Land Contract.
(313)227-7991after 4 p.m.
SOUTH Lyon. 2 acres. 3
bedroom ranch. lamlly room
With fireplace. full basement. 2
car attached garage. pole
barn. 21 ft. above ground
swimming pool. $77.500.
(313)437-2776
SOUTH LYON. $44.900 Land
Contract Terms. 5 bedrooms.
over 1.600 sq. ft. in town. A. F.
Ross Rear Estate. (313)348-
7226.

li21 Houses For Sale

SOUTH LYON 4 bedroom
home. located In the city. 2'1z
car garage with workshop
above. $86,000.
COMMERCIAL 2'14acres. Pon-
tiac Trail. with 2 bedroom
home, city water and sewer,
$86.000with $8,000 down.
Walled Lake 2 bedroom home
With 2'12 car garage, $35,000
with SS.OOOdown.

Darrell W. Ashley
(313)437·5856

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

IIyou have an item you wish to
sell lor $25. or less or a group
01 Items seiling for no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad in the Green Sheet for 'Iz
pllce! Ask our ad·taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you. (10 words or less) and
she Will bill you only $2.25.
(ThiS special Is ollered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commercial accounts.

WANTED to buy: small home.
South Lyon area. Under
$40.000 land contract terms.
Rent with option to buy on one
year lease. $1.000 down at
signing of lease. Wllte Box
1764. clo The South Lyon
Herald. 101 N. Lafayette.
South Lyon. MI. 48176.
WHITMORE LAKE 7062
Sheldon Road. country ranch
on 1.77 acres over 1.200 sq ft.
3 bedroom. 2 bath, lull base-
ment. as low as 5% down pay-
ment on new 11% mortgage.
Purchaser to qualify lor terms.
$46.900. Nelson Real Estate.
(313)449-4466. (313)449-4467. 1·
~2.()309.
WHITMORE LAKE 7050 Whit·
more Lake Road, 3 bedroom
ranch. basement. 2 car attach-
ed garage plus large olflce or
shop area. General commer-
cial zomng acre lot. $57.500.
Nelson Real Estate. (313)449-
4466. (313)449-4467. 1~2-
0309.

022 Lakefront Houses
For Sale

BRIGHTON, on Woodland
Lake. By owner. 3 bedrooms.
1'12 baths. walk-in closet.
fireplace. completely
carpeted. 2'12 car heated
garage. screened In Gazebo
on top 01 boat house. many
extras. Aller 4 pm. (313)227-
5527.
BRIGHTON by owner. 5 year
old home on beauhlul lake
setting. $77.900. (313)876-5639
alter7 p.m.
HANDY Lake. Vacation every
day of year in thiS lovely three
bedroom, two bath home. Uni·
que loft master bedroom sUite
WIth private balcony.
fieldstone fireplace. skyhghts.
deck and dock to sandy
beach. land contract terms.
$76.900. call Hilda Wischer lor
details. Real Estate One.
(313)227-5005.

HIGHLAND area. FISh. swim
and ski down by the water's
edge. 115 Feet ollakefront liv-
ing on bay 01 White Lake.
Three bedroom home with
beach and dock. $74.900. Ask
lor Janice Dunleavy. Century
21 Alpha Omega. Inc .• (313)887-
4118, (3131476-1138.
HAMBURG. Brick walk-out
ranch. 3 bedroom. 2 bath.
Great Room, finished lamily
room, beauhful view. 1 acre.
Owner. builder. Dexter
schools. $86,500. Adjacent lot
on chain-ol·lakes optional.
(313)231-2665.
LAKE Chemung. Beautiful
waterfront 3 bedroom year-
round home, large living area,
lots 01 extras. Banfield Real
Estate (517)546-8030.

025 Mobile Home.
ForSaJe

BRIGHTON. 3 Bedroom 12x65.
close to town. Only $8.500.
Crest (517)543-3260.
CASH BUYERS waiting for
Mobiles In Sylvan Glen. Crest
(517)543-3260.
FOWLERVILLE. Cedar River
Park. 12x65 1970 Park Estate.
adult section. $8,000. good
condition. (517)223-6384.
FOWLERVILLE. 19n 12x60 two
bedroom trailer. expando on
living room. Shed. new awn-
Ing. bath reliled. $8,500. call
after6 pm. (517)223-9055.
FOWLERVILLE. Must sell.
1979Windsor 14x70 with tlpout.
$12.500 cash. (517)521-4233.
HIGHLAND. 14 x 70 1976 3
bedroom, 1'/z baths. deck, sh-
ed, appliances. $8.900.
(313)684-2971.
HIGHLAND Greens. Adul,
Section. 24 x 60 1978 Redman.
3 bedrooms. 2 baths. all ap-
pliances Included. $21.000 or
beSt. (313)887-2001.
HOWELL. 1974. 12x60. 2
Bedroom. Only S6.900. Crest
(517)543-3260.
HIGHLAND. Cedarbrook
Estates. 1983Oakbrook. 14x7l).
Three bedroom. $14,600'.
(313)887-0023. •
HOWELL. 10x60 Concord. ex"-
cellent condition, must selL
First S55OO. (517)543-7308. I

HIGHLAND. 14x70 tW9
bedroom. 6x10 shed. 7x20
deck. S500 moves you in.
(313)887-9210. :
HOWELL. Red Oaks. 2
Bedroom. 12x65. with garage.
beautifully landscaped 101.
$26.500. POSSible Land Con-
tract. Banfield Real Estate
(517)546-llO3O. :
HOWELL 28 x 56 Fairmont. 3
bedroom. 2 bath. cathedrAl
ceiling. f"eplace, wet bar.
Must sell. After 3 p.m.
(517)546-4968. '
HOWELL. 10 year land con-
tract With $6.900 down. 11% in·
terest. negotiable payments.13
bedrooms. 2 baths. large lot
with Lake Chemung
privileges. $40.900. R-481. call
Teri Kniss at Preview Proper-
ties (313)227·2200. ,
HIGHLAND Greens. 14 x G5
with 6 x 20 DOrch. Must seti.
$9.000 (313)887·5764.
HOWELL. 1974 Crown Haveri.
can be moved. Asking $2.250.
(313)229-2053. '
KENSINGTON Place. 24xGO
1972 Marlette. Newly
carpeted. stove. relrlgerator.
washer. dryer. Excellent con-
dition. central air. Immediate
occupancy. $25,000. (313)437-
0128.

$11 800
BUYS A NEW HOME

15 year financing features
large bay window & garden tub
bath. Completely lumlshed.
delivered, set up, steps, skir-
ting & tie downs.

Wonderland
MOBILE HOME SALES INC.

45474 Michigan Ave.
at Belleville Rd.

397-2330

MILFORD- Model Clearance. A
new 1984 Skyline, 2 bedroom.
14x60. very plush. many ex-
tras. Includes set-up and
steps. Only $11.990. We also
have other choice models on
display. West Highland
Mobile Homes. 2760 South
Hickory Ridge Road. Millord.
(313)685-1959.
MILFORD 1976 Ridgewood.
14 x 60, excellent condition.
Very clean. $10.990 includes
central air. new wood shed.
large awned deck. gas range
and refrlge. very low down
assumable mortgage. On
beautiful lot. (313)887·9549 or
work (517)695-2005.
NOVI. 12x60. 2 bedrooms, new
capeting. shed. washer,
dryer. good condition. must
sell. Best oller. (313)348-6466.
NOVI. 1980 Parkwood. 14 x 70.
Must Sell. Deluxe interior and
exterior. Family room with
fireplace. 2 bedrooms.
$16.900. (313)624-4386.
NOVI. 14x65 mobile home,
10x20 deck. nicely land·
scaped. Must see. (313)624-
9288.

NEW HAVEN
For the prestiglou's
meticulous buyer.

NEW HAVEN
designed for quiet elegance
or lifestyle with a flair or tradl-
honal or modern hfestyles.

NEW HAVEN
6 loot celhngs. house type
molding throu!)hout. '14 Inch
solid oak cabinetry. fluores-
cent hghts in bedroom war-
drobes. night lights in hallway
and bathroom. house type
door and storm. Iront and rear,
dead bolt locks. both doors,
humidlfan and heat sensor in
rool, single leaver laucets
throughout. plus many. many
more standard leatures to ex.
cite and delight you. 1985
models In stock ready for im-
mediate OCcupancy. Spac~1
mtroductory prices. :

GLOBEL MOBILE HOMES.
(313)349-6976

OPEN 7 DAYS

WANTED. Good COndition, u)-
ed Mobiles In Livingston
County. Crest (5171543-3260••
WiXOM. 198t Skyhne. 14x7l>.
$19.500. (313)887·2757 evenings
and weekends. •
WIXOM. 1975 Champlo~
14x65. 2 bedroom, neW
carpeting, all apPliance).
must sell. No reasonable offer
relused. After 5 p.m. (313)684-
1029. •
WHITMORE LAKE. 12 x 80
Castle. Two bedroom, near
expressway. $4,000 or best Qf.
fer. (313)231-3837. >

027 Acr.age, Farm.
For Sa ••

COHOCTAH. 32 Acre Farm
small home, barn and out:
buildings. SS9,900. (313)220-23n.

HARTLAND. Well maintained
4 bedroom colonial with ex-
cellent view 01 all-sports long
lake, area 01 beautllul homes!
2Ox20 deck 011 family room
with flleplace. large well land·
scaped yard. many quahty

HOWELL. LOW DOWN PAY. features in this fine home.
MENT. seller to pay all closing $166,000. Land Contract terms.
costs for quahfled buyer. im- England Real Estate (313)632-
mediate occupancy. close to :.74:;2~7.==-:--:7"'-:-::-"""':-::-=-::=
schools. Three bedroom brick HOWELL. Unbelievable SS.OOO
ranch. large kItchen with bUilt- down. 12 year contract, 11%
ins, great room with Illeplace. interest, S430 month. lets you
2'1z baths. finished basement. own this older home in the
two car garage. redwood heart 01 town. Could be a
deck. workshop and more. duplex. Mechanics dream
(517)546-0901. garage. $49.900. R-524. call
HAMBURG 2 bedrooms. 3 Terl Kniss at Preview Proper-
lots. access on Buck Lake and ties (313)227·2200.
Huron River. $27.500. (313)231- HARTLAND. $7.000 down on 5
9109 or (313)878-3557. year land contract. $400
HOWELL. Handyman special. month. these great terms are
with extra lot. in city, lour available on this remodeled 2
bedrooms. approximately bedroom home, Illepaice.
1.300 sq.ft .• needs T.L.C. Ban- • cathedral celling. Long Lake
field Real Estate, (517)546-&l3O priVileges. $42.900. R-449. call
or (517)543-3260. Ron Monette at Preview -Pro-

perties (517)546-7550.

CHARM and more! Lovely city lot with ranch nestled
Into hillside. 3 airy bedrooms. 1'12 baths. living room
fireplace. kitchen quarry tiled. screened porch, bay
window and lots 01 tender care make this your dream
come true. Call lor more inlormation. Asking price
$73,500. •

HAVE you always wanted to start a business? Check
out the antique house at 312 S. Main. Zoned lor of-
Ilces and certain commercial uses. Very good land
contract terms. Asking $56.900.

MILFORD. Searching for
value? Immaculate home With
a simple assumption mor·
tgage. 3 bedroom. hving room
with IIreplace. full basement. 2
car garage. $54.000. Ask for
Janice Dunleavy. Century 21
Alpha Omega. Inc., (3131887-
4116. (313)476-1138.
NORTHVILLE. Lexington
Commons South. clean lour
bedroom colonial. 2'12 baths.
2,600 sq.ft. lamily room 14x20•
lour car garage. Land contract
available. $135.000. (313)349-
3129.

SOUTH LYON. Ranch style
home has 3 bedrooms. 2
baths. lormal dining. family
room. Ilnlshed basement and
attached garage. extra lot in-
cluded for $79.500. Plymouth
Colony. (313)995-1911.

SELLING YOUR HOUSE?

List your home With a proles-
sional who Will work for you.
Ask lor Jerry Schmerhng at
the lIvmgston Group. (313)227·
4600 or (313)227-4334.

SOUTH LYON. EXCEP-
TIONAL VALUE. 3 bedroom
ColOnial. 2n Winchester Drive
(north 0110 Mlle. east 01 Pon-
tiac Traal). BUilt in 1976 and In
move-in cond.\Ion. Features
1'1z baths. Ilreplace. rec room
and basement. country kit-
chen. attached 2 car garage.
Only $61.000. Real Estate One.
(313)261~700 or (313)348-0430
SANDY Bottom Lake, move In
condition. spacIous 4
bedroom ranch. Formal dining
room. stone fireplace. Offer-
ing lake privileges and
situated on over 2 acres.
S99.5OO. James C. Cutler Real-
ty, (313)349-4030.

9% SIMPLE ASSUMPTION.
Executive waterfront home on
all sports lake. 6 minutes to
Brighton. featUring 235 ft. 01
waterfront. 2.900 sq. ft., 3 lull
baths, paved street and much
more. $134.900. (Go106). call
the Livingston Group. (313)227-
4600.

024 Condominiums
For Sale

A WATERFRONT
COMMUNITY
SHORELINE

CONDOMINIUMS
ON WALLED LAKE

Model preview. open Monday
through Friday, 12 noon tll
6 pm, closed Thursdays.
Saturday and Sunday.
12 noon til 4 pm. Please vlsil
Information center at Pontiac
Trail and West Road. sales by
MEADOWMANAGEMENT INC.

(313)855-3362
BRIGHTON area. Two
bedroom ground lloor co-
operative apartment. senior
citizens complex, 1'12 baths,
lull basement. located on
Woodruff Lake, near
downtown Brighton. Buyers
only. (313)227-3895.
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom,
$25.500. zero down. 11'14%.
Air. (3131928-8092.
HOWELL. Two bedroom con·
do, Ideal in town location.
$32.500, $20% down. land con-
tract terms. call (517)548-2034
or (313)227·1945 for appoint·
ment. The Livingston Group
Realtors.

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

ATTENTIONI Mobile Home
Loans now available, 15'1z%
up to 15 years. Call Crest
Mobile Homo Service (517)543-
3260.
BRIGHTON. 1&80 Doublewlde,
3 bedrooms;2 baths. like new,
$23,900. Crest (517)5.C8-3260.
BRIGHTON. Perfect starter
home. Good condition. 1973.
$8.600. Crest (517)5.C8-3260.
BRIGHTON, 1971 Park Estate.
2 bedroom, Adult Section,
12 ft.x80 ft. ,lake access,
$8,000. (313)227-5687 alter
3 p.m.
BRIGHTON. 3 Bedroom dou-
ble wide. Holly Park. In
desirable Sylvan Glen, Adult
Section. Only $15,500. Owner
anxious. Crest (517)54&03280.

Get your business
going I Use the

Business Directory
smart shoDDers do.

\ \«

10.95% M.S.H.D.A.
Mortgage 30 yr. fixed

PRIOR HOMEOW~ERS
You qualify for MSHOA financing

In Fowler Heights

ENERGY CONSERVING
MODEL HOMES

OPENfRI., SAT., SUN.-NOON·6 P.M.

FAIRWAY TRAILS
Pnm !rom $51,650

lOT INCLUO£CI
'a"'~ , •• 1o Spent., Ad elll
U 7 go 5010llh 10 G, ..nd River
I""n lcoll 10 10 8''1'''0" L",.
Ad h,t'ft tIC)'" go to '''''d 5'
IYfn k'n to Modt'tt.

FOWLER HEIGHTS
Pnm trom $47.500

lOT II'.ClUO£O'."1' "6 to Plnc"~Y Ad 1'111 90
NotIh 10 L....tngston SI Il.Itn ''9hl 90 to
Fo_ttr 5' I"'" "ght 90 10W,r~,
Way "If" ..n 10 ~I ..

AFFORDABLE HOMES ARE HERE ...
8J·Level • Tn Level • ColonIal • Cape Cod • Ranch
_. ' ...... T CA' If TOUI U ... 1I1TlIOWNER PARTICIPATION

WE CUSTOM BUILO ON YOUR WO OR OUR LAND

QUALITY & HONESTY We bu,n our "pallllon 0" II

HOMES. INC. 7.

N-rell fH~.,eat.te,lllJ _.. Inc.

Mllford.-{313)1l84-6ee8
~ Hlghland-(313)887-1SOO
~ Harttand-{313)832-mJ

NEAR GM PROVING GROUNDS - Very attractive
and tastefully decorated 4 BR COLONIAL ON 4
ACRES - Excellent floor plan will provide conve-
nient living for the active 'amlly. Formal dining
room. Family room, Rec. room. Lots of storage.
energy efficient heating and cooling. Above
ground pool. 24x40 barn - nice area for hortes. A
lovely country home for $113,000. (No. 318)

Village of Milford - Delightfully decorated and 1m-
aculate 3 bedroom colonial with full basement.
Located at end of newly paved street. close to
village shopping and schools. GOOd financing.
$48,700. (No. 202).

HOWELL. Must sell. Cor·
perate .owner anxIous.
beautilully kept 97 year old 2
story home. hardwood lloors.
2 porches, lenced yard. cor-
ner lot. close to town. Just
$48.900. RM-358. call Janet
Keough at Preview Properties
(517)546-7550.

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY AUGUST 28

2·5P.M.
12844Silverlake Rd.

South of Grand River. West 01
Kensington Road. Green Oak
Twsp. 3 bedroom quad on 2.84
acres. $84.500. •
CENTURY 21. HARTFORD S.
W

HOWELL. VA buyers
welcome. Nice older home. 3
bedrooms, large rooms. on
large lot in quaant Oak Grove.
Must sell, $38.500. R-479. call
Terl Kniss Preview Properties
(313)227-2200.

(313)437-4111 \

PETERSON REALTY Co.
335 North Center St. .

". Northville. Mic~igan . IDI
. " 348·4323 ~

NORTHVILLE COMMONS-JUST LISTED and ready
for you to move anto. A "LIke Model" 3 bedroom. 2'12
Bath Ranch Home. Large kItchen. living. formal din-
ing and lamily rooms. fireplace. first 1I00r laundry. all
custom carpeted and draped. Garage. basement.
good occupancy. Call today lor an appointment.

NORTHVILLE-HIGHLAND LAKES CONDO. 3
bedrooms. 1'12 baths. kitchen With apphances. large
living room. family room and hreplace. recreation
room, patiO, club house. swimming pool. Assume
7'14% mortgage.

NORTHVILLE ADDRES5-2 bedroom. 2 full bath
ranch. A real "0011 House". Living room with
fireplace. lamlly room with Franklin stove. dining
room and country kitchen on 1 acre 01 land. Im-
mediate occupancy.

Bring All Offers for the Gorgeous
, Home in one of Howell's Finest

Subdivisions!
4 family Sized Bedrooms Fully Landscaped 218'x120'
18'x13' Living Room Comer Lot
12'x20' Family Room wi Fireplace Basement
In-Law Suite or Ollice Gas Forced Air Heat
3'12 ceramic Baths Water Softener
Formal Dining Room Large Deck with Patio
Kitchen With Eating Area New Floor Coverings
2'12 car Attached Garage

After 5 p.m.
229-6861$72,900 Call Jim or Ed

229-41

COUNTRY PLACE CONDO:
Assume a 10',..% mortgage for less than $15.000 on
this 2 bed •• 2Yz bath well kept condo. A rare find.
$64,900.

SALEMTWP:
Excellent terms on this historical charmer. 4 bed .•
updated kitchen. needs some T.L.C •• but that's
rellected In the price of only $51,500.

~OACRES:
4 bed., home updated with charm and quality. New
wiring and plumbing. Horse lovers dream. Close
to Godwin Golf Course. $84.900.

VACANT 5.28 ACRES:
Former historical site of salem Twp. One room
schoolhouse. Lovely Building site with Its treed lot
and area of nice homes. $29.700.

€CAROL\"'1 MASON
~~

Former model home In beautiful subdivision. Custom
window treatments, and all the nice extras. Trees on
the property. The location on a private cui de sec
makes this home so desirable. $108,900.

2.4 Acres of prime land on Fenton Road. Evergroens
planted on all sldos. roiling acreage Is ideal for a
walk-out plan. Easy access to 23 & M59. Good land
contract terms.
or If you haven't got all your money together how
abouta
LEASE WITH OPTION TO PURCHASE ••• THREE
BEDROOM, LARGE GREAT ROOM AND GREAT
SPACE FOR ENTERTAINING. OWNER TRANSFER·
REO AND REAQY TO LET YOU MOVE IN.

344·1800
41766 W. 10 Mile RD. Novi, MI 48050

i~iI-~-
I

Farm style. built In 1981. 4
bedroom. 2'1z bath. great
room 12'x29' with
hreplace. 1st floor laundry.
wood windows. 3 bay win-
dows. 2 car garage. '14 acre I

I lot. Reduced $91.500. i
I '1Adler Homes, Inc.

632-6222

Ontu~~_ f'ir21
Hartford South·West, Inc.

22454 Pontiac Trail
South lyon. Mich. 48178

(313) 437·411l

1st Offerins on this nice 3
bedroom a umlnum ranch
with family room.
fireplace. 1Yz baths. base-
ment and 2 car garage, five
acres with home with addI-
tional 11 acres available.
$99,500.

Land Contract or Assumo-
.tI2n available on this at-
tractive 3 bedroom brick
ranch. family room and
fireplace, 1Yz baths. base-
ment. garage. barn and Yz
acre treed lot. $73,900.

Beayl!!uJ Rant;h on 3.6
acres. over 1800 sq. ft. with
3 large bedrooms. family
room/dining room com-
bination with fieldstone
IIreplace. central air. 2
baths, garage and extra 2
car garage. $98,500.

Gorgeous Ranch built In
1980 with approx. 2700 sq.
It. 29 ft, great room with
fireplace, finished walk-
out basement, 3 large
bedrooms, 3 car garage
and over 5acres. $155,000.

SbAm 3 bedroom brick
ranch with large family
room with fireplace, 2
baths. basement and 2 car
att. garage. Over ~ acre
lot. $69,900.
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029 Lak. Property
Forsel.

LINDEN, Argentine area. Just
like beIng up north. Ryan
lakefront. Knolly pine summer
collage, 1 bedroom, living
room, kitchen. with newer
garage, situated on 6 lots with
J()() ft. of frontage on Ryanlake
known for excellent fishing,
private lake, mature trees.
what else could you ask for?
For further Information, call
listing agent, Sharon McKone,
century 21 Park Place Ltd.
Evenings(313~98.

030 Northern Property
For Sale

GAYLORD, Mancelona area.
10 acres, beautiful big hard·
woods, close to thousands of
acres of State Land. $5.995,
S500 down, $100 month. 10%
land contract. Call (616)25S-
!i147 day or evening. Forest
Land Company, Kalkaska. MI.
49646.

GAYLORD
GRAYLING

AREA
By owner: 20 acres
loaded with 'hard-
woods. 3 miles from 225
acre lake. excellent
hunting. Call (313) 232-
2008.

ST. Helen. Nice two
bedroom, family room, attach-
ed garage, fireplace. $18,500,
land contract terms. (313)437·
8865.

031 Vacant Property
For Sale

BRIGHTON Township.
ReSidential building site.
natural gas, $5,900 (313)632·
5580.
FENTON. West of, 10 acre
parcels. rolling pine and
spruce woods. Blacktop road.
Fr·'m $17,000 up. (313)75>4780
after6 P:.:c.m;::.=--- _

HOWELL. Owner offering 4
parcels. 5 to 11acres. All are
par1lallywooded and perked, 3
rmles to town. Some of the
lowest prices In the county.
Land contract terms. Beautiful
home sItes. Earl Keim Realty.
B'enco Corporatron. Ask for
Star. (517)546-6440

031 VaClint Property
ForSele

HOWELL 2 beautiful 5 acres
building site. $12,000 each.
(5ln546-2498.
HOWELL. Beautiful roiling
wooded 10acre parcel. Close
to town. Low down, low
payments. $21,900.By owner.
(517)54lHl62Oevenings.
LAKEShannon. all sports. Ap-
proximately 1acre. 153 It san-
dy frontage. wooded, 25
minutes from Novi. Land Con-
tract Terms. (313)437·5578.
MILFORDTwp. 3.75acres. roll.
Ing and wooded. $31,000.
(313)34&-8422after 5pm.
MILFORD.Builders take note!
Levrett Street. 2 Lots. 7Ox132
each, with towering pines.
$10.000. Land Contract terms.
England Real Estate, (313)887.
9736.
MILFORD. Highland Avenue,
south of Commerce Road.
7Ox132lot on quiet street, walk
to schools and shopping.
$12,500.England Real Estale,
(313)887-9736.
SOUTH Lyon. Darn nice 10.7
acres near Eight Mile and
Griswold. Gently rolling,
below owner's cost, rare op-
portunlty. $31,900. Call BIll
Davis, Headliner Real Estate.
(313)348-7880or (313)474-5592.
SOUTH LYON, 2'h acre
parcels. Secluded, matu!e
pines, natural gas. perked.
(313)437·5578.

033 Industrial.
Commercial
For Sale

BRIGHTON.Small commercial
lot, Old 23 and Hyne Road.
$12,000. land contract.
(313)229-6155.
BRIGHTON area. 4,000 sq.ft.
commercial shop. by owner,
landcontract. (313)229-6857.
BRIGHTON. Office complex.
4,600 sq.ft. , prime location,
long term land contract
available.(313)227-3188.
FOR sale Airplane hanger,
Brighton airport. Call (313)878-
5609.
LIVINGSTONCounty. Doctors,
attorneys. accountants. sales
reps. Like new olllce building,
7 Individualoffices, secretalral
pool, good parking, moveright
In. Call Nancy Bohlen for land
contract terms. Preview Pro-
perties (313)227·2200.

035 Income Property
For Sale

BRIGHTON.Duplex. Excellent
condition. Good location.
Basement and garage with all
appliances. $79,900. (313)229-
2201. '

035 Income Property
ForSele

DEERFIELD Township. 60
acres cattle farm, two homes.
large barn. outbuildings, cat·
tle, live stream. Owner must
sell. Rose Realty, (313)227·
5613or (313)227-4296.
FOWLERVILLE.$54,300. Large
remodeled home. 12 rooms,
double lot. Can be used as
Duplex. Easy Land Contract
terms. Call Karl Schneider,
The Livingston Group.
(313)229-2469.
FOWLERVILLE duplex, 5
years old. excellent condition,
clean. corner lot. $69,000.
(313)229-8349,(313)227·2882.
SOUTH LYON. 2 Apartment
Flat. Income $550. $59,900.
Land Contract.. A. F. Ross
RealEstate. (313l348-7226.
UPPER PeninSUla. Great op-
portunlty. two five unit apart·
ment buildings, positive cash
flow, dependable manager.
$35,000 both. (517)548-2346.

037 Real Estate Wanted

ALL cash for your land con-
tract or second mortgage.
Highest dollars. Perry Realfy.
(313)478-7640.
WE BUY HOMES. You must
ask for Nick Natoli at the Liv·
ingston Group, (313)227-4600.

!;R RENT:.,JI ru J

061 Houses For Rent

BRIGHTON. East side. near
expressway. lovely four
bedroom colonial. your ap-
pliances, no oats. Nine month
lease, $700 month. Call alter
6 pm, (313)229-7515.
BRIGHTON, Hamburg area.
Bi·level, three bedroom home
with swimming pool, near Ore
Lake. S500 per month. Call
(313)227-3370or (313)227-4088.
BRIGHTON. Briggs Lake. 2
Bedrooms, Lake access. $250.
monthly, security. Available
Immediately. (313)227-6n4.
BRIGHTON. Available mid·
September. Spacious quad-
level house In city. $650 per
month. option to buy.
1(313)439-8906after 6 p.m.
BRIGHTON.Spacious 2500 sq.
ft. ColOnial located in Prairie
View Hills. $900 per month.
(313)649-3750.
CORDLEY Lake. Furnished 4
bedroom. September 1 to May
31. $400 per month, deposit.
references. (313)878-3515.

01 House. For Rent

BRiGHTON. 2 bedroom, fur·
nlshed. fenced In backyard.
Fonda Lake privileges, lawn
care Included. Newely
Remodeled. No Pets. $500
month plus utllltles. security
deposit required, call alter
5 p.m. (313)227-6471.
BRIGHTON,House for rent for
business purposes and living.
114North St. (313)229-2527.
BRIGHTON.2 bedroom ranch.
appliances, central air. $450
per month. References and
security deposit. (313)227-4563
after6 p.m.
BRIGHTON. Howell area.
Ranch, 1500 sq.ft.. three
bedrooms, 1'h baths. 2'h car
garage, large country lot,
Howell Schools. $600 month.
purchase option. (517)548-1794
after4 pm.
BRIGHTON 4 bedroom, 3'h
bath In a beautiful. Wooded
setting close to the ex·
pressways. $700 per month.
(313)227-5340.
BRIGHTON.Lovely 2 story 4
bedroom Colonial In Mt.
Brighton SubdiviSion.
BeautIfully landscaped. Close
proximity to schools.
Reasonable rent. (313)227·
3264.
FOWLERVILLE. For lease, 1
Year or more. New. 3
Bedroom BI-Ievel. 2 baths. 10
acres. attached garage. Fully
furnished Including all ap-
pliances. NOrlheastof Fowler-
Ville. $800. monthly.
references required, secunty.
Forappointment call: (517)223-

3880.
FOWLERVILLE cozy 2/3
bedrooms, remodeled. In-
sulated. gas heat. garage.
large yard. $375. 1(517)321-
4086.
FENTON,south. Country col-
onial, 2'h baths, family room.
fireplace. two car garage. two
acres. $500 per month.
(3131684-6045.
HAMBURG. BUCK·LAKE-
FRONT. 6274 Buckshore. 2
Bedroom. completely
remodeled. asking $425.Rent
with option available. Im-
mediate occupancy. Meadow
Management. Inc. Bruce
Lloyd. (313)851~70.
HOWELl/Brighton area First
and last month's rent. Adults
only. No pets. (313)348-6861.

HOWELL. 6 miles west of
Brighton. 3 bedroom. 2 story
Colonial. 1\!.,baths, fireplace.
2 car garage. walk-out base-
ment. S595 per month. DIs-
count If paid in advance.
(517)54&-9791.

0&1 Hou.e. For Rent

HOWELL Lovely 3 bedroom
home In country setting. ex·
cellent neighborhood.
IIreplace. allached garage, 2
baths, appliances, microwave.
washer. dryer. etc. Perfect for
children. cross-country ski-
Ing, logging, and relaxing.
$650 a month, plus utilities.
call (517)548-9604.
HARTLAND, available
September. 2 room house par.
tlally furnished with utilities.
$225 monthly. 1·791-3649after
8 p.m.
HOWELL.Spaciousand lovely
4 Bedroom home In town. $550
monthly. plus utilities. Month
to month rental. Call Margaret
Funk, The Livingston Group
(313)227-4600.
HOWELL. 3 Bedrooms, 2
baths. waJk-out basement,
family room with fireplace.
carpeting throughout, carport,
deck overlooking lake. $575
monthly. first and last. Securi-
ty. Available OCtober lsl.
(517)548-1741.
HOWELL 2 bedroom home
with view of Lake Chemung.
Range and refngerator. laun-
dry hookup. fireplace, garage.
S380 plus utliltres. Lease,
security deposit and
references required. (313)231-
1323.
HARTLAND area. Spacious 3
bedroom executIve contem-
porary in a treed pnvate set·
tlng in Dunham Lake Estates.
Available around September
17. furnished or unfurnished.
Call lor delatls. Sue Mackie
century 21 Brighton Towne
(313l22'9-2913.·
MILFORD. Duck Lake Road
and Cooley Lake Road area.
1760PineWood.4 Bedroom. 2
full baths. 2 half baths. study,
dining room. rec. room, 3 car
attached, country setting, Im-
mediate occupancy. Milford
Schools. Asking $795.
Meadow Management. Inc.
6nJce lloYd. (313)851~70.

WHAT IS THE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you havean item you wish to
$'311 for $25. 0( less or a group
of Items seiling for no more
than $25. you can nowplace an
ad in the Green Sheet for 'h
price! Ask our ad·taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(ThIs special Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry, no
commercial accounts.

"

061 Houl •• For Rent

NOVI. Eight Mlle. Three
bedroom ranch, 1VI baths, liv-
Ing, dInIng, family. laundry
room, fUll basement. two car
garage. S7OO. (313)229-6872.
PINCKNEYsmall 2 bedroom.
clean, partly furnIshed. From
August 25thru May15.Adults,
no pets. $260 II month.
(3131651-8997.
PINCKNEY. PaUerson Lake
access. 2 Bedroom, 2 car
heated garage. on hili
overlOOking Lake. $275.
(313)437-6215.
PINCKNEY. Furnished
lakefront home on chain 01
lakes. $350. Available
september 15 to May 30.
Security deposit required.
(313)426-4447.
SALEMTownship. 4 bedroom.
large living room, 2 car attach-
ed garage. 4 acres, wooded.
S590. (313)355-5255.
SOUTH Lyon. Cute older
house, three bedrooms, large
living room. In town. Washer.
dryer. References. security
deposit. $435. (313)437·1391.

062 Lakefront Houses
For Rent

CLARECounty. Crooked Lake
cottage. $200 weekly.
Available through september.
(517)546.8599aftor6p.m.
HIGHLAND lakefront 4
bedrooms S5OO, first and last
month plus security.
References. (313)887.()161.
HOWELL. Thompson Lake. 3
bedrooms, 1'h baths, base-
ment. 2 car garage. $675per
month. (313)229-4693,alter
4:30 pm (313)229-4859.

064 Apartments
For Rent

BRiGHTON now taking ap-
plications for 1and 2 bedroom
apartments. Security deposit
required. No pets. Mature
couples preferred. (313)229-
8201.

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS

IN HOWEll
Rentals from $292. In-
cludes heat. water. carpet.
drapes. range,
refrigerator, garbage
disposal. clubhouse. and
pool. No pets. Opened 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. Closed
Tuesday.

(517) 546-7773

064 Apartment.
For Rent

BRIGHTON
LEXINGTON MANOR

1BEDROOMFROM$270
2 BEDROOMFROMS335

InclUdes heat. pool and
carpeting. Senior discounts.

229-7881

BRIGHTON. Own your own
apartment Condo. $25,500.
Zero down. 11~%. 2
Bedroom. (313)928.8092.
BRiGHTON.1 Bedroom apart-
ment. $250 monthly. heat In-
cluded. Kensington and East
GrandRiver. No pets. (313)227·
2139or (313)623-9160.
BRIGHTON.2 Bedroom apart-
ment, appliances Included,
$250 a month plus security.
(313)227-4886.

OM Apartment.
For Rent

BRIGHTON Downtown, very
large 2 bedroom. Adults
preferred. No pels. 1320 mon-
thly plus utilities. (313)227-
1184.

PONTRAILAPARTMENTS
In South Lyon on Pontiac Trail

between 10& 11 Mile Rds.
CABLE TV AVAILABLE

Rent from $280 per month
HEAT INCLUDED

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom units available with
central air, carpeting. all electric kitchen,
clubhouse and pool.

437-3303

Relax.
You're home

- - at

~
at "NorthVIlle

SPACIOUS: t BDRM.-836 Sq. Ft.
2 BDRM.-tOt5 or 10765q Ft.
3 BDRM.-t286 Sq. Fl.

• Abundant Storage and Closet Space
• Private Entrance
• Clubhouse and Fireside Lounge
• Heatlnduded

•OM ApartiMnta
For Rent .,'.-

I

HOWELL. 2 Bedroom 8part.:~
ment. heat Included. S300 a
month. A3k for Karl (313)229-(
8752.

.'
,'l

HAMBURG furnished on
beautiful private lake.
Available sept. 1st. Efficiency
at $275 per month. Available
OCtober1st, 1 bedrwmat$295
per month. Both Include
utilities. No pets. References
and Security deposit required.
(313)449-2547.
HOWELL 2 Bedroom apar(.
ment close to town. (313)632-
7075.
HOWELL. Country. neWly
remodeled upstairs aparl-
ment. two bedrooms.
carpeJed.well Insulated, elec-
tric heat, stove and
refrigerator. no pets. $400 per
month plus one month In ad-
vance. references required.
(517)548-3678.
NORTHVILLE stUdio apart.
ment. Furnished. $300. securi-
ty deposit. (313)349-5287.
NORTHVILLE. Furnished effi-
ciency apartment In town. Air
conditioning. suitable for one
tenant. $260 month,
references. Call Sherry,
(313)349-8700.
SOUTH Lyon. Two bedroom
apartment, utilities paid, no
pets. $400 month. $375
deposit. (313)437-8742.
SOUTH LYON. 1 bedroom up-
per flat. doesn't Include
utilities. $225. (313)348-7226.
WHY pay rent when you can
own a two bedroom condo In
Howell. Prices start at $32.500,
20% down. land contract
terms. Model ready for your
Inspection. call for appoint.
ment, (517)548-2034or (313)227.
1945. The Livingston Group
Realtors.

Support
Your. _Local
Merchants1---- .11

I•.~

Alarm Service

1r"- ... ;,;.;. ........ • .... _ .. .... _~ ......

ALARM systems. Commer·
cial, reSidential. fife, burglar.
A, McCardell, 5486 losco
Road, Webberville. (517)223-
3162.
ALLSTAR Alarm Co. Burglar
alarms, residential and com-
mercial. (517)546-4847.Howell.

Aluminum

ALUMINUM Siding Cleaning.
wash and wax, guaranteed.
RefiOlshing available. Lee
(313)471-3205.
JOHN'S Aluminum, hcensed
contractor. We do residential
and commercial work. Free
esl/mates, and reasonable
rates on aluminum and vinyl
siding, gutters, trim, storm
Windows. Thermopane
replacement windows, storm
doors, awnings, enclosures,
custom made shutters, car-
ports, mobile home skIrting.
Insurance work welcome. 30
years experience. Call
(517)223-9336or (517)223-7168.
~4houransweringservice.

Appliance Repair

REFRIGERATION,aIr condI-
tioning, automaticwasher and
dryer service. (Former Sears
repairman). (313)887·2197.
(517)521-3810.

SAPUTO'S
APPLIANCE

All washers. dryers.
refrrgerators, freezers. No
service charge. (313)624-9166.

Architectural Design

Asphalt

ALL Around Asphalt.
drrveways and parking lots.
(313)231·2226.Free Estimates.

MICHIGAN
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Parking
lots, etc.

Seal Coating
"All Work Guaranteed"

Free Estimates

887-4626

ASPHALT paving.
sealcoatlng, repairs and strip-
ping. A Plus Asphalt Com-
pany. Dan Gee owner.
(313)632-7144.

STATEWIDE
PAVING

Commercial
Residential

Parkinglots, driveways. Big or
small,we'll do them all.

(313)887-9616
Highland

WHITMORE Lake Asphalt.
nriveways, parking lots, resur-
lacing. Free estimates.
(313)449-2787,

AutoGI •••

Auto Repair

I

Auto Repair

MINOR Collision Service,
custom painting. specializing
in rust work. (313)229-8479alter
6 p.m.

Brick. Block. Cement

A·1 Quality cement work.
Driveways. basements,
patios, sidewalks. Brick, block
porches repaired or buill new.
LIcensed. Marcucci Construc-
tion. Free estimates. (313)349-
4754Tom. Residence (313)624-
4474.
ACT Now. Professional brick
and block work done at low
price, big job or small. Any
size repair. Free estlmales,
Call J. B. Masonry. (313)229-
7555.(313)229-9287.
BRICK and Block Work, new
and repair. 36 years ex·
perlence. Beryle (Gene)
Hines.43NI401.

. BUDGET CEMENT
we do it alii Tear-out and
replace driveways. patios,
walks. Seawalls, foundations.
brick and block for addlllons.
call (3131449-8858.

CONCRETEwork. Quality at a
fair price. Basements,
garages, walks, driveways.
foundations. patios, curbs,
parking areas. repair work.
call Pyramid.(313)227-6389.
HENRY Stamper and Sons.
cement and mason contrac-
tors. cement work, block
work. blOCkbasements. foun-
dations. 35 years experience.
Call (517)~29n.

INGRAIT A & SON
CONSTRUCTION

reasonable and reliable con-
crete, brick, block and lot
grading. 15years experience.
Commercial. Industrial,
residential. Free estimates.
call Rico:

(517)54&-5616

Frank Vento
Masonry&CementCo. Inc.A1117P'O -

·Addlllolls
·Wlterproollllg
-FouncIaUons
·PIlIos
·Dr\vewIYS
-Porches

Lvge orSmlll Job#I
RESIDENTIAL" COMMERCIAL

I Do My Own Worll
3Oyears~

UCENSED • INSURED
RererencesAvlUlble

·JslClassWort-Free Estlmltes

464-7262
Member Better Bua!nea BurtIY

C&FCEMENT
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT WORK
BASEMENT,
GARAGES,

DRIVES, WALKS,
ETC.

RESIDENTIAL.
& COMMERCIAL
30 years experience

(313) 348-2710

/---------
Brick, Block, Cement

J & L Masonry and Cement
Inc. all types of masonry, new
and repair. Free estimates.
(313)229-4316.

MASONRYBY
G.GARRETT

Residential and commercial.
Brick, block, natural stone.
Rumford fireplaces. Licensed,
insured. (313)887-4923.

CEMENT.BRICK,
BLOCKAND

FOUNDATIONS
Large jobs and all repairs. Ex·
perlenced, LIcensed & In-
sured. Work myself. Fast & ef·
flcient. Free estimates. 348-
0066 or 532·1302.

POUREDCONCRETE
Residential. Commercial.
Trenched foundations, base-
ment walls, block, and all
other types of cement work.
New construction and repairs.
Freeestimates on all work. big
or small. Licensed, insured.
call Mike, (313)348-('213,or
(313)427'{)200.

TRENCHING. 4 inch through
12 inch footings. Block work
and electrical lines dug. Call
(517)54&-2117or (517)223-9616.

BUilding & Remodeling

ACTION
Home Improvement and
Remodeling Company.
Residential. commercial. Free
estimates. (313)227·7728.

ADDITIONS, new homes.
garages, remodeling. all types
of building. Licensed and In-
sured. (313)227·1198.

IIcosts no more
... toget
first class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER of
two National Awards,
HAMILTON has beer.
satisfying customers
for over 20 years.
You deal directly with tlte
owner. All work guaran,
teed 8"'1d compellllvltly
priced.
• FREE ESTIMATES
• Designs
• Additions • Kitchens
• Porch • Enclosures,

etc.

HAMILTON
Custom

Remodeling
Call 553-5590... 24 HOurs

Building & Remodeling

AM Construction. We do all
types of new homes and
remodeling. Additions,
garages. pole barns. decks,
dormers, basements. kit·
chens, bath, window replace-
ment. roollng, siding. In-
surance work. wind and fire
damage. licensed. (517)54&-
6710.

BURNS AND SONS
QUALITYBUILDER

LICENSEDANDINSURED
For free estimates on your ad-
dition. dormer. new home,
garage, roof or siding, call:

(313)426-3396

COMPLETEHome Moderniza-
tion. Kitchen. bath. FORMICA.
Free Estimate. (3131624-8435.
(313)624-6733
DECKS. additions, garages
and remodeling of all types.
Licensed bUilder. Progressive
Environments Incorporated.
(313)227-5340.
DAVID R. Huff builder.
Residential and commercial.
New homes and commercial
construction. Remodelingand
additions. Pole barns. Free
estimates. Insured and state
licensed. (517)223-9005.
Driveway culverts.
South Lyon Lumber and Farm
Center, 415 E. Lake.
South Lyon. (313)437·1751.
F & M Construction. Pole barn
and decks. garages and addI-
tions. Also all types 01 home
Improvements. Fast service.
Low prices. Licensed.
(517)546-4387.

FREE ESTIMATES

VALLIE
CONSTRUCTION

& MODERNIZATION
Quality work in Brighton area
lor over 14years. New homes,
addItions, garages. kitchens,
baths, rec-rooms, basements
remodeled. porches, decks
and gazebos.Complete wood-
working shop, Custom made
furniture. kitchen and bath ac-
cessories, etc.

Builder License
Number48874

Insured
MIKE(313)437-2109

CHUCK(313)229-8083

GARAGES. 24 x 24 feet. all
Wood. Including concrete.
windows. over headand grado
doors. Completed cost $3,850.
Call for details. Steele
Specialties,(5171268-6394.

SIEBE • SOl STEEL
I BUILDERS SUPPLY

A Complet. Build.,. Supply r.rd
STEEL BEAMS HINGES
COLUMNS JOIST ANGLE
HEADER PLATES NAILS
BASEMENT SASH LOCK SETS
CULVERTS PIPE & SUPPLIES
ANGLE tRONS FlNtSH HARDWARE
RE ROD SKYLIGHTS
WIRE MESH AND MORE

1279 S. Old US·23, Brighton

(313) 227·7323

• RemOdeling/Repair
• New Homes
• Additions/Garages
• Basements
• KItchens/Baths

ROGER FOSS
Ucensedllnsured • ANY carpentry. remodeling

(313)437-1194 • and home maintenance.
'1will be glad to show you t~~nsed builder. (313)231·

":~en~ork. References CARPENTERInterested In do-
g Ing the work that you need

done. Remodelingand repair•
CallWalterOtto(313)437·7250.
CARPENTER, licensed.
remodel. repair. decks. etc.
Quality work at reasonable
rates. (517)546-5410.

Building & Remodeling

J. M. Builders. Additions and
garages. wood decks. Even-
Ings. (3131634-4179.
KITCHEN remodeling.
cabinets and countertops.
References. Tom Nelson.
(313)632-5135.

---------~
ROGER FOSS &

COMPANY

QUALITY building at the
lowest prices. Addlllons,
garages. repairs. roofing,
siding. cement and block
work. (313)437·1928.

SAVE$ONYEARLY
SPECIAL

GARAGESANDADDmONS
FREEESTIMATES

LICENSEDANDINSURED
(313)471-3220

Bulldozing

BULLDOZING.part·tlme. Sand
to crushed stone trucking.
Drivewayrepair. call (517)548-
9744,
BULLDOZING. grading,
backhoe work. truck'ng and
drain fields. Young Building &
Excavating Enterprises.
(313)878-6342.(313)878-6067.
COMPLETE drain field and
1,500gallon septic lsnk Install-
ed for $2,150. excluding
unusual conditions. Also
dralnflelds repaired,
basements dug. perk tests,
backhoeand bulldozing work.
(313)~n.

BAGGETI -
EXCAVATING

Septic systems. base-
ments, bulldozing,
gravel, driveway cul-
verts, parking lots and
sewers.

NORTHVILLE
349-0116

KEN NORTHRUP
Complele septic system. new
and repaIr. basements dug.
sand, gravel. and topSOil.
Bulldozingand backhoe work.
(313)231-3537.

BulldOZing

DRIVEWAYrepair. Complete
line of crushed aggregate to
do away with your mud pro-
blems. Immediate delivery.
Radio dispatched trucks.
BUlldo~lngand grading also.
Call T. T. and G. Excavating.
(517)54&3146.
G & R Custom Bulldozing,
driveways and grading, all
bulldozing and trucking
needs. Highland(313)887-6418.
SMALL Bulldozing, Driveway
Grading. Pre·landscaplng.
Sod, Backhoe work. Free
estimate. Anytime, (313)227-
6245.

Carpentry

CARPENTER, 30 years ex-
perience. Remodeling and
repairs, A-1 work at
reasonable prices. (517)223-
3146.*BRAD CARTER*

CARPENTER
Specializing In

RECROOMS
WOOD DECKS* 352-0345 *

COMPLETE HOME MODER-
NIZATION. Additions. decks.
gutters repair. window
replacements. Jim (313)348-
2562.
DECKS. Garages. Additions.
Trim Work. Remodeling.
Licensed. Free estimates.
(313)m.2327.
HOMEImprovement.all types
01 carpentry work. Custom
remodeling. countertops.
cabinets, drywall. Call Gary.
(313)437-9453.
HANDYMAN. Carpentry.
drywall, electrical. wood
decks. free estimates. Don,
(313)632-5528or (313)4711-1883.

Carpet Cleaning ,

Armor Stroag
Caipet & Upholstery

Cle.alag
A~'rl.~\e.t '9.95 ARoom

ZROOM MINIMUM
(517)548·3247owm,C/MIoIIotI.,OI_,_.

PROFESSIONALcarpet. fur-
niture, wall cleaning. Fire aoo
smoke. water damage. 2 step
cleaning. SarvlceMaster 01
Howell. (51V54&-4560.

Carpet SeI'Ylce
CARPET. vinyl aoo tile In-
slaller 20 years experience,
also has good buys on carpet
and pad. Call Bob (313)227-
5825.
CARPET Installed and
repaired,25 years experience.
(51V223-3lI34.

Catering

Ceramic TIle

ALL ceramic tile expertly
done, new and repair. licens-
ed. (313)227-7754,(313)474-
0008.
BOB'S CERAMIC TILE will
remodel bath or kitchen com-
plete. Will repair or replace
tile. Free estimates. Call
(313)229-2529.
TILEwork. free estimates, ex·
perlenced. quality work.
italian Tile Works. (313)229-
6290.

ChlmntlY Cleaning &
Repair

A clean chimney Is a safe one.
For a professional lob call
Stan's Chimney Cleaning.
(313)887·2909.Licensed, fUlly
Insured.
CHIMNEYS. lire places,
repairedor bUiltnew. cleaned.
Wood stove Installation. State
licensed, Insured. Northville
Construction. Free estimates.
(313)348-1036.
THE Mad Hatter. Fireplaces,
wood stoves, repairs. ac-
cessories. Cleanliness
guaranteed. Insured. (517)54&-
6358.

Classes

Clean Up & Hauling

A Plus service T & J
Maintenance.No job to big or
small. Lawn service. tree ser-
vice to building removal and
everything In between. Will
haUl anything. (517)223-3884,
(5ln22U500 anytime.
LEWIS Debris Co.. commer-
cial, residential. Roof tear-offs
and removal. Debris removal.
Clean aluminum siding. LIght
hauling. Light demolition.
JackLewis. (313)624-0905.
SCOTIY'S HaUling. Will haul
lunk, dirt, gravel. firewood,
etc. (313)73>7175.
SENIOR Discount. We pay
dumpfee. (313)229-9747.
YARDCleanup,Junk removal,
light hauling. Reasonable
rates.(313)349-8205.

Drywall

DRYWALl.,hang finished and
textured. Call Frank (517)54&-
5389 or Jim (517)54&:3834.
LIVINGSTON Plasterlng'-
Texture Company. Repairs,
remodeling, customIZing. pr0-
fessional quality. (313)227-
7325.

Engine Repair

THESIER
EQUIPMENT

CO.
Engine Repair
on all makes

Blade sharpening
Tune-ups

New&Used
Tractors & Mowers

437-2091

Excavating

WATERLINE.sewer. backhoe
work and bulldozing. Kocian
Excavating. Northville. I
(313)349-5090.

PONDS
Aoo shoreline dredgIng aoo
bulldozing. Will assist In
D.N.R. permits. Joseph
Buono Excavating, Over 27
years experience. (313)23-
8925.

PONDdredging aoo develop-
ment. Turn swamp aren Into
useful Irrigation or decorative
,ponds, Equ'PP8C!for fast effl.
clent work. Ron Sweet.
(313)437·1727.

M. B. Drywall. Quality work.
Free estimates. Reasonable
rates.(313)832:6899.

DAN Hammon Electric.
Licensed Electrtc Contractor.
Commercial or rellldenllal.
New work or repairs, tree
estimates.(313)437-3775.

ELECTRICAL SERVICES
Licensed • dependable. All
types 01 work, home or
business, 24 hour emergency
aervlce, Itee estimates, Mike,
(313)887·2921.

ELECTRICIAN, Itcen,ed.
Residential and cornmercJaI.
Free estimates. ReIIOllIble
rates. (313)227-15110.·(313)437-
1813.

MOWERS. rototlllers. lawn
and garden tractors, etc.
Small engine repair and ser-
vice. (517l54&e134.

Excavating

BULLDOZING. trucking aOO
backhoework. septic systems
(new and repalra). land clear-
Ing (acreageor small wooded
lots). Culver Construction.
(517)223-3618.
H & M Constrauctlon. trucking
and backhoe work. by job or
hour. Dependable. Free
esllmates.Call (313)227-1218.

EARL
EXCAVATING

Septic fields. drain fields.
sewers. basements. land
clearing. grading.
driveways. Sand. gravel.
topsoil delivery. Perk
tests.

NOVI
(313) 348-7588

HAULINGof Sand, Graveland
Topsoil. Backhoe work.
Reasonable rates. (517)54&-
2220. DennisVesper.

Fencing _ I

FENCING. all types. you In-
stall or we Install. Fence Mart
Incorporated. (313)227-3580.

Furniture Rennlahlng

FURNITURE stripping by I
hand. call Jim. (517)548-7784.,
(517)546-8875.
FURNITURE repair and I
restoration. The Sawdust Box, ,
DudleyScott. (517)54&-4995. I
WARD'S Wood. Speclallzl1l9I
In furniture andantique restor- I

lng, all done by hand, free·
estimates. (313)0\37-4874.

Handyman

B.&R. Door Company. Garage
Door Sales and service. Your,
door or ours. (313)231·2242or
(517)548-2463.
EXPERIENCED handyman.
Home repairs. painting. plum-
bing. electrical. custom
remodeling. Decks. Free
estimates. satisfaction
guaranteed. Call Dick.
(313)227·2889or Ron (313)227-
2859.
HANDYMAN. many fields.
Masonaryand repair, carpen-
try. painting. drywall. etc. Low
rates. Dan,(313)8711-2149.
HANDYMAN. Painting,
drywall, carpentry. paneling
and home repairs. Free
estimates. Call Loren.
(313)349-2246.11no answer. call
before 8 a.m. or alter
5:30 p.m.
HANDYMAN. Carpentry.
drywall. eleclrlcal. wood
decks, free estimates. Don.
(313l632~ or (313)4711-1863.
WE Will Install a Peeking
Device In your door. $12c0m-
plete. call (313)685.1814.

~ ROOT'S
._ EXCAVATING
• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL

CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS • DRIVEWAYS
• ROADS· STUMP REMOVAL

0(: GRAVEL/TOPSOIL 0(:

"WE WILL GLADLY
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU"
FREE ESTIMATES

684·2707
Jim Root

17 v..... Experience.

:1.

~M!CH!G

/-
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0611. Duplexe. For Rent

HOWELL 2 bedroom duples,
preler working couple. No
pets. Available september 1.
$350 per month plus security
depostl. Call (517)541482
alterS p.m.
HARTLAND. 2 Bedroom

•
RanCh Duplex with garage.
New Inler/ors. no pels. S385
per month. security required.
13131632-7331.9-5.
PINCKNEY. Roomy 3
bedroom. carpeled, $310 per
month plus utilities. securtly
deposit S3OO. Available alter
Seplember 5. (313)870-5102
alter 5:30p.m .• any1ime week·
ends.
PINCKNEY. near. 3 Bedroom
duplex. carpeted, 1 year

:'J lease. no pels. $295. $100
~ • deposit. (313)878-3209.

PINCKNEY. Deluxe 2 bedroom
duplex. IIreplace, $450.
(313)478-::..:21..;.:42::..~~ _

067 Rooms For Rent

FOWLERVILLE room for renl.
(517)223-3817.
HOWELL. Room for rent with

# kilc.hen privileges, elderly
lady preferred, reasonable.
(517)546-0132.
NOVI room for rent. $SO week.

•
no ,smoking, working adults
preferred. call 1313/349-5447
af~r5 pm.
NORTHVILLE. (313)349-5287.
$35 per week. 113 Main Street.
UpStairs.
NORTHVILLE. Furnished
room wllh kitchen. Male. non-
smoker. 1313/348-2687.
WEST Bloomfield. Lake
pnvileges. kitchen, house
priVileges. Ladles preferred.
(313)360-1220.-e-

• • 068 Foster Care

1 AlZHEIMERS DISEASE.
Senior Living Facilities. Inc.
announces the opening of
another home devoted stnctly
to the care of vicllms of
AIZhelmers Disease. For more
information please call. Pat
Goerhtz at (313)485-4343.

069 Condominiums,
<. Townhouses

For Rent

BRIGHTON. Clean. painted 2
• bEKlroom. $300 monthly. Blue

Valley Management. (313)227-
58t2.

Small ads get
attention.

070 Mobile Homn
For Aent

PINCKNEY 14x70 3
bedroom. 2 baths.
refrigerator, stove. washer
snd dryer. ~ acre lot. S285
monthly plus utilities and
security. (313)878-3346.

072 Mobile Home Sites
For Rent

HOWELL. Choice lotes
available. Oak Crest Mobile
VIllage. (517)54&-3075.

COACHlWISCOYE
A belutlful mobile home CCIlIIIIlIri-
ty rfglIt 011 ilia Portage ..... eoc..
crete etreela I naturII QI8. regulIr
& double wldea. 3 mHea N. 01144,
15 m1nutee W. 01 Ann Arbor. $125
permonl/l.

517__

MILFORD- Beautiful lots in a
Country setting, near schools,
Churches and shopping. Easy
access to 1-96 and US-23.
Rents start as low as $97. per
monlh. Move in before
September 30. and ge:l 3 mon-
ths free rent. Los are limited.
Call (313)685-1959.

074 Living Quarters
To Share

SILVER LAKE. waterfront.
Working male, between 21 and
35. $135 month. share ullhties.
(313)437-5657.
WIXOM area. Share House
with kitchen and Lake
privileges. $200 monthly.
Evenings (313)669-1238.
WORKING Woman looking for
room to rent in Howell. Mary
(517)548-1350.

076 Industrial,
Commerlcal For Rent

BRIGHTON. Office or Retail.
1200 10 3800 sq. ft. Woodland
Plaza. (313)227-4605or (3131632-
5482.
BRIGHTON Township. 4.000
sq.ft. Old US-23 commercial
building for rent. (313)227-4982.
BRIGHTON Township Garage
for rent. 1200 square feet With
Olflce 220 Electric, gas heat,
insulated, $350 monthly.
(313)227-5612.
HOWELL, 5059 West Grand
River. commercial. Modern In-
sulaled metal and block
building. Panelled Offices and
Display. Total 7200 square
feet. Overhead doors, Paved
Parking. ideal many uses. Im-
mediate occupancy. call Mr.
Robinson,l-aoo-321-8207.

078 Indultrlal,
Commerlcal For Rent

HOWELL. Warehouae, 900
sq.ft. and five offices. S500 PQr
month. Located behind
Speedy Prlnllng. Rent al/ or
part of. 151n546-9041.
NORTHVILLE • retail sales
space for rent to compatable
busIness. 1.200 square feel in
downtown Northville. (313)349-
7509.
SOUTH LYON. Retail store or
olflce space. 200 • 700 square
feet, downtown location, park-
Ing. (313)45$-1487.

078 Buildings & Halls
For Rent

080 Office Space
For Rent

BRIGHTON 3.000 sq. ft. of of-
fice space available in'
downtown area. Ail or part.
Ideal location ·on East Grand
River. Amplo parking, central
air. $5.50 sq. ft. (313)626-7385.
BRIGHTON. Two 100 sq.lt. of·
fices for rent. prime location,
very reasonable. (313)227-3188.
BRIGHTON. 2,700 square feet
available, all or part. new con-
temporary office building,
Hacker and Grand River. Ideal
for the professional. (313)227-
2440.
BRIGHTON 150 sq. ft. air con-
ditioned office, Grand River at
Main Street. (313)229-2981.
BRIGHTON. Prime Grand
River, new modern bUilding.
Up to 5300 sq. ft., ail or part.
(313)227-4929.
BRIGHTON - Earl Keirn Really
Professional Office Building:
One Suite of offices available
September 1. High vislbihty,
parking, reasonable rates.
(313)227-1311.
BRIGHTON. Prime location,
955 sq.ft. attractive office
center. Available Augusl 15.
(313)229-8500.
BRIGHTON Office space. 1200
square feet. Downtown loca-
tion. Excellent parking.
(313)229-5550or (313)229-4200.
BRIGHTON. 700 square feet of
Office space for rent. SUitable
for professional. On Grand
River. S550. monthly, utilities
and maintenance included.
Contact SCott Griffith at E.R.A.
Griffith Realty. (313)227-1016.
BRIGHTON. Ollice and
Warehouse Space. 1,350 sq. ft.
office and 1.350 sq. ft.
warehouse or all warehouse
use. Located In city. Zoned
light industrial. (313)229-4693.
After 4:30 pm (313)229-4859.

080 Office Space
For Rent

BRIGHTON. Office space on
prestigious mill pond. Main
street address. up to 900
square feet, good parking.
call Nancy Bohlen for details.
Preview Properties (313)227-
2200 .
HOWELL. Flrsl floor, 2,500 SQ.
feet, 8 rooms, move-in condl·
tion. And/or second floor,
2,500 sq. feet, finished to suit
Air conditioning. ample park·
ing. (313)66$-1155.
NORTHVILLE Medical,
business. executive ofltce
building space. Up to
4,000 sq. ft. 5 minutes from
275. Half an hour from
downtown. (313)34~3980.
THREE Suites over 300 sq. ft.
each which rent for $300 mon-
thly with all utlllties inclUded.
We will, however. make a deal
to reduce the rent If you are
slarUng a new business.
relocating or for any other
good reason. Janetlvey or Ed
Akin, Akin-Akin Inc 2418 East
Grand River. Howell. (517)546-
4810.

089 Wanted To Rent

MILFORD area, 3 bedrooms,
garage and allow large outSide
dog. Excellent references.
(313)669-3017.
PROFESSIONAL couple seeks
to rent or option to buy 3 - 4
bedroom house. Lakefront on
Chain of Lakes preferred.
Repairs O.k. 1-(313)582-4067. 1-
(313)553-{)700ask for Jan.
Professional couple with older
children desires lease or rent
with option. 3 or 4 bedroom
house wllh acreage SUitable
for horses, up to $700 month.
References. (313)878-5760.
RETIRED couple deSires one
or two bedroom, condo, apart-
ment, collage or house for
September. (313)229-5929.
WHITMORE Lake. Graduate
student deSires 1 or 2
bedroom apartment or cot-
tage. September through May.
call collect 1(517)69$-9102.

[ HDUSEIIOW '" 1
101 Antiques

ANTIQUE secretary desk.
veneer, needs work. $50 or
best. (517)548-4436
ANTIQUE oak Ice box. $275.
(517)546-8544a"er5 p.m.
OAK buffet With mirror. $100.
(517)223-8603.

•• Wednesday, August 22, 19&4-S0UTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECOAO-WALLED lAKE-HOVI NEWS-THE MILFORD TIME'3-7-8

102 Auctions101 Antiques

BROWS In comfortable air
conditioning at The Back
Ooore. Antiques, collectibles,
doils and accessories, folk art,
oak and other furniture
Wednesday through Sunday,
10 am to 5 pm. 123 North
Grand, Fowlerville, Mlch
OLD Butcher Block. $250. Two
old wagon wheels. $115 a pair
(313)229-,..:23:::;25=:::.....__
BEAUTIFUL carved Upnghl
Pllno. Ivers and Pond, 1887
Hoosier Kitchen Cupboard,
1910. Secretary desk With
glass door on side DIning
room set, dark oak (Includes
china cabinet and credenza)
Three piece bedroom set.
1930. very old hand-earved
bed. MIscellaneous lables.
dishes and etc. All very good
condition. (313)231-2147
DAVISBURG ANTIQUE
MARKET. August 26. 4th Sun-
day each month. Springfield·
Oaks BUilding. Take US-23 to
M-59 to Ormond Road north to
DaVisburg Road east to Ander-
sonVille Road south '12 mile
Hours' 10 a m 10 5 p m Free
admission. parking
HOWELL. Avon collection
sellout! Over 200 bollles. 1970
through 1982. August 24. 25
9 a.m. to 5 p m. 349 W.
CaledOnia. near Northwest
Elementary.
LARGE selection of furniture
and collecllbles. We do stnpp-
ing by hand. Open Wednesday
through Saturday. 1 pm to
5 pm or appointment. Lake
Chemung Oldies. 5255 East
Grand River. Howell (517)546-
7784 or (517)546-8875
MEMORY· Persons between
60 and 85 years of age With
mild memory impairment are
sought for an expenmental
medication study. Difficulties
should have persisted for at
least one year. Subjects WIll
not be paid. Phone UniverSity
of MichIgan Medical Center In
Ann Arbor. (313)763-9259

SETTEE and two matching
wing·backed chairS and ot·
toman, (period). $425 (517)546-
6506.
WALNUT hall tree with marble
top, $700. Oal( dresser WIth
mirror, $175. Barrel type wood
buller churn. $125. 3 piece
Flonda room style wood With
caning. couch. chair, rocker.
$225 (313)227-6754
YE Olde House Antiques and
Used Furmture StoreWide
Sale. 10% off on all furniture
and glassware now until Labor
Day. 202-114 East Grand River.
Brighton.

101 Antiques

PARSHALLVILLE sale. August
23, 24. 25, noon to 6. Remain-
Ing Invantory Poor Richards
Antique:!. Items found tucked
away Include many anliQues
and colJeclJbles, tables,
chairS, lockers, corner cup-
board 8373 Parshalivelill mile
~~f1!l0fCly~ _

ANTIQUE MALL
(In w.o. Adam's)

DOWNTOWN ....OWELL

517·546-5854
Grand Opening

Sept. 4-9
Dealers Welcome
Register for FREE
$100.00 Cash Prize

COLLECTIBLE AUCTION
Sunday August 26th 1:OOp.m.

Holiday Inn
Howell. Michigan

Collection of limited Edition Chilmark and Hudson
Pewter pcs. Briliant Period Cut Glass, R.S.
Prussia, Wooden Bird Cage, Tiffany Salt Dip, 011
Lamps, Hanging Lamp, Clocks, Pulnam Dye Box.
Tapestries, Maxfield Parrish Print, 3 Pin Cushion
Dolls, Gem Stones. Carnival Glass, Hand Painted
China, Bennmgton Splltone, Old Valentines.
Goebel Bull Dog and Shepherd. Set of 12 Pearl
Handled Victorian Sterling Silver Knives and
Forks. 10x33 Water Color, and More.
Viewing at noon day of sale.
All sales final. Checks accepted from those known
tous.

~'

~

AUCTIONEERS:
RAY & MIKE EGNASH

PHONE: 517-546-7496

ALWAYS
THE

LEADER
COUNTRY FAIR

ANTIQUE
FLEA MARKETS

Nation's Largest Inside Markets
Has 2 Big Locations

PONTIAC FLEA MARKET
2045 Dixie Hwy. End of Telegraph

Outside Market Now Open
Phone: 338-7880

WARREN MARKET
20900 Dequindre, 1 block N. of 8 Mile Rd.

has the famous
ANTIQUE VILLAGE

Phone: 757-3740

----------'''"'''1
AUCTION

FRIDAY. AUGUST 24th. 7:00 P.M.
Howell Recreation center 925 W. Grand n1ver
Howell,MI.
Partial Listing: Round Oak Table w/4 Leafs, Organ
Stool. MarbleTop Table. 5 Drawer Oak Chest, Or·
nate oak sideboard wi Beveled Glass Mirror,
Plank Bottom Chalra. Wooden cabinet. Rockor.
Wooden Floor Lamp wi Tulip Shade, Wrought Iron
Chairs. Iron Bed. cane Seated Chair, Oak Folding
sewing Table. Lamp Table, Aqua Clean Water
Purifier. LInens and Software. Hand Painted
China, Pattern Glass. Lots of Misc. Collectible,
Glassware. Table Lamps, Kitchen Step Stool, I

Sliver Plate, Wooden Items, Brass Items, carnival I
Glass, Pictures, Old calendars. Post cards, Sheet
Music. Old Books. Coins. Watches, and More.

~\\.\-~
MOVING AUCT10N SALE

SATURDAY, AUGUST 25. STARTING PROM~TlY
AT 10:00 A.M. - RAIN OR SHINE

Located In LIVONIA, AT 28640 TERRENCE ST.
From the Junction of Mlddlebelt & Six Mile Rood.
take Mlddlebelt South for 2 blocks. and turn left 'h
mile to address:

AUCTIONEERS:
Ray and Mike Egnssh

Phone: 517-546-74S8

Both locations open every weekend
Fri. 4-9 p.m., Sat. & Sun. 11).6

Open Daily 9-5 for dealer reservation

ROBERT E. DUDLEY, AUCT1ONEER, HOWEll
(517) 548-3145

TOOLS & MACHINERY: H-D 5 ALLIS CHALMERS
LOADER, w/RIPPERS, 1955 DIESEL, ok; Pump;
Axles; Troughs; Air Compressor; Trailer; Cages;
20 Ton Press; Conveyors; carts; Hay & Straw; ,
Discs; Hay-Maker CrImper; Back Hoe Bucket;
Hinges; SCoop; Shot Gun Loader; 20 FT St6,,:
Beam; Anvil; Manure Spreader; Tools; Air Condi-
tioner; Northern Gang Mower; Work Bench; Horse
Yoke; Muscrat Traps; Saws; Two Commercial
Chain Saws - Reed-Prentice & McCullough;
Acytelene Hose; Stainless Milking Equipment;
Cultivator; Kerosene Stove; Jacks; Sander;
Gaskets; Plow; Simplicity Traclor; Duck & Crow
Decoys; Chain; Snow Blades; Reamers; Pipe
Dies; Grinding Wheels; Upright Freezer; Antique 5
Tier Wooded Cupboard.
ANTIQUES: AiWATER KENT RADIO WI
SPEAKER; Barrels; Hog caldron; SCooter; Milk
cans; Platform scales; Lanterns: Corn Sheller;
Baskets; Ice Tongs & Planes; Pulleys; Harness;
Pump; LARGE BRASS "NATIONAL CASH" CASH
REGISTER.
This is an UNUSUAL & LARGE AUCTION. Many
more tools & antiques that are not listed.

JIM & MARION KANTHE. OWNERS

102 Auction.

• , OEAOUNE,
IS FRIDAY

AT 3:31 P.M.

~EACHOVER ~5,OOO POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERYWEONESDAY AND 136,000 EVERY MONDAY

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY DEADUNE
IS FRIDAY

AT 3:30 P.M.

Uvingston County Phone 227-4436 or 548-2510 Oakland County 437-4133, 348·3022,685·8705 or 669-2121 Wayne County 348·3022 Washtenaw County 227-4436

,; Heating & Cooling Wallpapering

NORTHVILLE REFRIG.
I HEATING&COOLING

• :. Specializing In
Oil Burner Service

• Boilers·
~.CentralAir Condo
I Sales & Service

Carrier Dealer

. NORTHVILLE
~'349·0880I. Home Maintenance

!'. Insulation

landscaping._--
LAND leveling and soil
preparation, sodding and
seeding. EJtcellent
references. Free estimates.
call after 3 p.m. (313)227-7562.

PREMIUM QUALITY

BLUEGRASS
BLEND

Pick Up&
Delivery

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARMS

517
546-3569

BLOWN in or blanket. Storm ----------
windows and doors. Free
estimates, licensed. Insured.
(313)227-1198.

rr landscaping
4 •

n'
,:ALL LAWN MOWING
Also dethatchlng, tree and
shrub trimming, clean-ups.
reasonable. Folis landscap-
Ing, since 1954. (313/437.1174.
y-

COLLEGE Student offers pro-
fessional lawn maintenance
arid landscaping wllhout pro-
[esslonal cost. Reslder.:lal
and commercial. Free
estimates. (313/437-8259.

TOPSOIL
Rich Topsoil

from our Farms
Pickup or
Delivered
12Mile &

Milford Rd.
New Hudson

437-2212

SOD
DELIVERED - INSTALLED

V.pick-up at our farm. 12 Mile and Milford
Rd., l'ew Hudson. l'cw \'arieties of blue Rt'ass
lllends • shade grass.

R/CH BLACK TOPSOIL
DELH'ERED FROM OUR FARM

GREEN VALLEY FARMS
437·2212

I .•

r"

I··

landscaping

FILL dirt. reasonable. mostly
topsoil. in big loads. (517)546-
9527.

7 DAY PICKUP & DELIVERY
~TOPSOIL~

Sand & Gravel-Fill Dirt
Reclaimed Bnck ...60/40

Bag Cement & Mortar
J.W. WRIGHT SUPPLY

474-8044
~1 RObmson.Farminglon. 3 blk
... 01Orchard lake. 1v.. blk N. all
Mile

TOPSOIL
1 to 100 Yds.

'Screened
'Unscreened
'Peat
'WoodChips
'Shredded Bark
•All Types Sand
'Crushed Stone
'Oecoralive Stone

7 Day Delivery

R.BAGGETT

349-0116
Since 1967

437-8009
54001 Grand River

New"'udson

Fletcher &
Rickard

Landscape Supplies
Open 7 Days

• P~at, Topsoil, Bark,
Sand Gravel,
Decorative Stone

(Immediate Delivery)
• Garden Supplies.
" Absopure water
• Patio Stones. Edging
• Pool Chemicals
• Landscape Ties
• Softener Salt
• Propane Filling

While You W3Il

•

WIlIte NO.1, ~

Siding Specials, 54 "....
""'''''''''"''''KI_ Siding '3995

"""'_IMIW,n",', s.condtlCloteouts " ....sSS~~,.l'CoUstock 95'., Seconds ,... ~

S 11~~ ~st s39ts,.....

s279,~ -I' HI ~::.~holy72',..."
., ,.",. I.r1" " 'f'~""'''./'''' AIIPpce.Show"".
"'I" ..""um .,hUl:"...·' .... '",.,1"" C.Jh.nd C,r'Y..,..:,.. H.,.,", 1I"","~,1II'

Lee Wholesale Supply We Accept

55965 Grand River· New Hudson ~.
437-6044 or 437-6054 -

Colotex Fiberglas •

SHINGLES s22~~.,
Celolex

Dimensional
Shingles

151b. Felt Paper
50 lb. box

~oofing Nails

•
• HOURS:.
-1tIOII 11lrU,.1I 7.• $

)i $.tutd.,.,Z

"We Do Custom Bending"

Landscaping

LAWN mowlllg, brush hog
work, lots or acres. Free
estimates. (517)54&-5794.

Mobile Home Service

RAY'S Mobile Home Service.
Furnace repair. cleamng, air
condltiontng, plumbing,
carpentry. roof coaling, skir-
ting. Licensed. insured.
(313)227-6723.

Moving and Storage

Music Instruction

ORGAN and piano lessons
(313)227-1812.

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano-Organ
Strings-Wind

349-0580
Schnute Music Studio

Northville

Omamentallron

Painting & Decorating

A-l professional Interior - ex-
terior painting. Also wall
washinll. Discounts to Sr.
Citizens and disabled. Free
estimates. (51n223-7218.
A-l Painters. Interior, exterior,
re(erences. Call Rick (313)227.
511.:.:1.'-::-....".,.__ ~-:-_.
A-1 Quality work at sane
pnces. Jack's Painting, 12
years expenence. (313)231-
28n.
EXPERIENCED Painter, In-
terior and Exterior,
reasonable prices. Very good
work. (313)229-8979.
GORDON'S Restoration. Pain-
ting, carpenlry. Interior, ex·
terlor. Specializing In
historical homes. Free
estimates. After 5 pm.
1313/427-39n or (313)522-5225.
MILFORD PAINTING· residen-
tial and commercial, also tex-
turing. Experienced in top
Quahty work, fully Insured.
James Klepser, (313)685-7130.
PAINTING, Interior, exterior.
Dry wall repair. Quallly work.
reasonable rates, free
estimates. Call Loren,
(313)34~2246.
PAINTING, wallpapering.
Residential, commercial. Free
estimates. Licensed and In-
sured. (313)227-1:.,:'",,98:..:.--c:-----,
STENCILING. Let us paint and
stencil your walls, custom
work, Iree consultation, Cor-
nerstone Interiors, 1313/498-
2260.

PAINTING- --

Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING

Reasonable Rates
Call Lou

(313)349-1558

Piano Tuning

GEORGE SCott. Reasonable
rates Call alter 4:30 pm.
(313)685-8093.

Plaslerlng

LIVINGSTON Plastering/-
Texture Contractors. Repairs,
remodeling, customizing, pro-
fessional quality. (313)227-
7325.

Plumbing

GALBRAITH PLUMBING
licensed Master Plumber, no
lob too big, too small or too
far, 17 years experience. Elec-
tnc sewer cleaning. (313/437-
3975

PLUMBING
Repair-Replacement

Modernization
Electnc Sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Serving the area

since 1949
190 E. Main Street

Northvllle-349-0373 •

QUALITY Control Inc. Water
conditioners, Iron removers
and water trealment systems.
(313)437-57=-24:.=-. _

Pole Buildings

POLE BUILDINGS, Smithers
Pole BUildings. (517)851-8479.

Roofing & Siding

B&HRooFING
NEW WORK. REROOFS
TEAR OFFS, REPAIRS
lICENSED,lNSURED

FREE ESTIMATES
BRIGHTON 313-231-3350

CJ's
ROOFING, SIDING

"OLD ROOF SPECIALIST"
(313)437-8773

HOT-tar roofing. Commertcal,
Induslrial, resldental. Free
estimates, guaranteed work.
(313)36G-0344.
J and BROo:..:f;,-ln-,-g-.,.ln-c-.,-s:-:hl-ng~le-S
and flat single-ply systems.
Mobile home specialty.
(517)548-1271.

PAINTING~IINTERIOR-EXTERIOR BAGGETT ROOFING

WALLPAPERING AND SIDING

BY Hot Asphalt Bullt·Up
Roofs, Shingle

FRANK MURRAY Roofs, Aluminum
Neatness J{ Quality Gutters and Down
Work Guaranteed I Spouts. Aluminum

TopGradePa,ntAppliod I Siding and Trim •
24 yrs. Experience L!r.ensed & Insurod,

Free Estimates with 35 years experience.

NoObligalion _e •

313-437-5288 ~

SOD
Pickup at Farm. 8 Mile bet-
ween Farmington &
Halstead Rd. 7 days a
week 6-5. Delivered - In-
stalled.
437-9269 437-3005

SHREDDED topSOIl, sand,
gravel, and local decorative
stone. Rod Raether. (517)54~
4498.

TOPSOIL
Screened or Shredded

also Garden Soli
- Homeowners
-Landscapers
"Prompt Delivery

In Business 32 Years
JACKANGUN

349-8500
349-2195

TOPSOIL. sand. gravel. fill
dirt, loader work. Bill Ladd,
(517)223-8920.
TOPSOIL. guaranteed to grow
grass. $6.75 per yard a load.
Also sand gravel and stone.
Immediate delivery. T. T. & G
Excavating. (517)548-3146.

.SPECIAL.
6Yds. TopSOil $55
6 Yds. Fill Dirt .....•...•... $38
6 Yds. screened Top SOil .. $65
6Yds. TopSOiI-Peat .••.... $75

150-50Screened Mixture)
6 Yds. Wood Chips .....•.• $88
6 Yds. Shredded Bark $105
6 Yds. Limestone $88

ALSO DELIVERING
Sand-Gravel-Stone

Mlck White Trucking

348-3150
WAYNE'S landscaping, Pro-
fessional services. Mulch,
topsoil. seeding and shrub-
bery. (313)227-1833.

Locksmith

Maid service

Mobile Home service

Ed Holman Mobile Home
Repair Service Inc. Licensed
and Insured. (313)437·2717.
FLOYD'S Furnace RepaIr. 24
hour heating and COOling
specialists, Intertor and ex·
terlor repair, rool coating,
ADC VIsa and Master Card
Welcome. AuthorIzed warran-
ty service Cenler lor Coleman,
Miller, Intertherm, and Duo-
Therm. (313)632.e540.
MAX MOBILE HOME SALES
can Install your Double Wide,
Modular or Single Wide
Mobile Home over a basement
or crawl space foundallon .
Tear downs, transporting and
set ups. Free esllrnate.
(517)521-4875 days or (517)62S-
3522el(enlnQ"'s:;:.. .

Roofing & Siding

LOWEST PRICES
YEARLY SPECIAL

ROOFING
licensed and Insured

Free Estimates
(313)471-3220

ROOFING. New or tear-off.
Siding. Insulation. storms and
additions. Licensed and In-
sured. Free estimates,
references. (313)227-1198.

STARR
CONSTRUCTION

****EXPERT ROOFING
(OLD AND NEW)

SHINGLES
HOT ASPHALT
RUBBER BASE

ALUMINUM SIDING
TRIM & GUTTERS
All Types Masonry

Call Dan
(313)348-0733

SUPERIOR ROOFING
COMPANY INC.

Professional roofing at an af·
fordable price. licenSed. in-
sured. Free estimates.
(313)227-56n.

T.D. Blorting and Company.
ROOfing and sheet metal.
Shingles, flat rools. tear-o"s,
repairs. Reasonable. licensed
and Insured. SOuth Lyon and
area. 1313/437-9366,Terry.

Rubbish Removal

MONROE'S Rubbish Removal.
Resldenlial, commercial.
Weekly. monthly, special
pickup. (313)663.7724 or
(313)231.2592.

Salt Spreading

Sandblasting

Sawmill

BRING your machine to The
Stitchery or we provide In-
home service. (517)546-1731.

Sepllc Tank service

COMPLETE septic tank ser·
vice. Cleaned, Installed, and
repaired. Free brochures on
request. Eldred and Sons
\313)229-6857.

Sewing

sewing Mlchlne Repair

Sharpening

Snowplowlng

Sollr Energy

Stereo Repair

Storm W1ndowa

ALUMINUM storm windows
and doors. Free estimates,
Howell Solar Company,
(517)54&-1873.

Telephone Inltlilation

Tree service

BILL Allor's Tree Trimming
and Removal. 30 years ex-
perience. Free esllmates.
1313/449-8274.

WE

'~?!J~
MorganTre~
Transplant & landscape

313/229-2686
EO'S Tree Service. 20 years
experience, reasonable rates,
free estimates. (517)546-1390.
SUMMER Discount Rates.
Tree Trimming and Removal.
Free estimates. (313)887-9190.

Trucking

DEVERE Wilt and SOn Truck-
ing. Topsoil. sand and gravel,
flll dirt. Backhoe work.
(313)22H385 or (313)227-7839.
SAND and Gravel. Top-Oirt,
Crushed Stone, etc. Low
prices, Senior Discounts.
(313)229-9747.

TRUCKING
Sand, gravel. stone, topsoil,
wood chips.

YEARLY SPECIAL
S30 Delivery plus material, 5
yard minimum.

(313)471-3220

Tutoring

TUTORS. All academic areas.
Carelully screened, certified
teachers provide In-home pro-
fessional servIce. J. S.
Associates. (313)m-4832.

TV & Radio Repair

Upholstery

CALL Smiths. All work
GUARANTEED! Labor starts
at; SOlas, $150. Chairs, $75.
Cushions. $15. Check low
drapery prtces. (313)581-0992.

Small ads get
attenfion.

WALLPAPER InstallatIon. very·
reasonable. Experienced. Call :
Kathi (517)546-1751.

Wall Washing

PROFESSIONAL wall washing
and painting. Discounts to Sr ..
Citlzen's and disabled.
(517)223-7218.

Water Weed Control

Wedding Services

DISC Jockey, Dave Savage::
Weddings, reunions, any
event, indoors or out. (517)m
8221. •

MYDJ'S
ENTERTAINMENT

When good just Isn't good
enough. (517)~6-5468 alter
7:30 p.m. (313)357-0687
anyltme.

MOODS! A group that \'0111
please all your guests, IS
reasonable and in demand. 4
Pieces Vocals. Four hours
$340.00. Phone (313)45S-2e05.
WEDDING photography done'
super reasonable. 9 a.m. to
9 p.m. (313)44~2130.

Welding

Well Drilling----------,
Windows

REPLACEMENT windows,
storm doors, doorwalls. Call
after 6 pm. 1313/632-5528, ask'
for Don.
WINDOWS and doors.
Replacement, repair or storm.
call Mark, (313)437-9645

WIndow Washing

RESIDENTIAL, reference;'
'ree estimates. Call Steve,
alter 5p.m. (313)437-4710 or
(313)227-3064.

WoodStoVQS

SMART
SHOPPERS

USE THE

GREEN
SHEET
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103 Oarage&
Rummage SIles

103 Oarage&
Rummage Sales

103 Oarage&
Rummagtl Sales

102 Auctions

CARA E. LAVIGNE
AUCTIONEER

6345 Dean Road
Howell, MI . .a843

(517)548-1274
(517)548-1278

For seiling Action,
Choose to Auction

103 Oarage&
Rummage sa... 107 Miscellaneous104 Household Ooods104 Household Ooods

AUGUST Special. Envelopes.
$20.95 a 1,000. Haviland Prin-
ting & Graphics, Howell,
(517)548-7030.

CRAFTSMAN 10 Inch table
saw $200. Culligan water
soltener $100. refrigerator.
slde-by-slde, gold, S2OO; elec-
tric stove with self-cleaning
oven, gold, $200; electric dryer
$60. girt's bicycle $30. (517)546-
0778 alter 8 p.m.

SOFA sleeper, $50. Call
(313)437-4015alter 4 pm.

BRIGHTON. Best quality! FOWLERVILLE. Baby Items,
Clothing, furniture. dishes. baby and chlldrens clothes,
you name Itl End of East St. toys, trampoline, motorcycle,
Paul. Thursday and Friday, 9- pickup cap, much more. 3112
5. Nicholson corner of Van·
BRIGHTON Moving sale. Frl- Buren. Wednesday. Thursday.
day 24 th, Saturday 25 th, !.9~am~t~0.!..7.../;p~m~. _
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 713 E. Main. FOWLERVILLE. Two garages
=-=:::.:.:=:..::....!=~~:=...:.:=:.:..- sales side by side. Thursday,
BRIGHTON Yard Sale. Cnb. Friday. Saturday, 9 am to ?
canopy bed. 30 West Peter· 6S43 Robb Road and 6483 Robb
son. Wednesday·Friday. Road.
BRIGHTON. 4590 Pleasant ~FO~W~L-ER""V-I-L-LE"".--:s""'a-tu-r""'da-y-.
Valley. CX500 Honda, Guitar, August 25, 10 am to 8 pm. An-
school clothes, and more. tlques, clothes, furniture and
Priced to go! Thursday compressors.
through Saturday. ~F~O~W!!L~E~R~V~IL~L::"E""'.-G=-a-r-ag-e-sa-:-Ie.
BRIGHTON. Infant to size 5 Thursday, Friday, Saturday,
cl~thlng, 10!S of toys. 8419 9 a.m. to ? Clothing. books,
Riverside Dnve. Ore Lake. Frl- baseball cards, and lots more!
dty, Saturday. 9 a.m. Follow ~21~5~S~.~M:;a~pl~e:....__ -::---,._-:-
Teddy Bear signs. FOWLERVILLE. Porch sale,
BRIGHTON. Garage sale. rear 123 North Grand.
Toys, bikes, furniture, Wednesday. Thursday, Frl-
clothes. August 23, 24, 25. day. 9 am to 5 pm.
10620 Hyne Road, east off of
Old 23 before 23 overpass. FOWLERVILLE. Yard sale.

August 23 to 26. 9 am to ? 133
BRIGH'TON area. Radios, North Hibbard.
cameras, baby Items, food ~~-===;;::::':;;~:--"""-":7
stuffs, mens clothes (I-xl), FOWLERVILLE. Thursday, Frl-
girls clothes, kerosene heater day only. 9 am to 5 pm. 7191
and a great deal more. Thurs- Nicholson and Chase Lake.
day. Friday. 8 am to 8 pm. HARTLAND. Freezer,
10700Arbour, Greenfield Point household goods, tools,
Sub. miscellaneous. Must sell out
BRIGHTON Back To School Inventory. Thursday, Friday, 9
Sale. New clothing (sizes In- to 5. Hartland General Store,
fant thru adult), air condl- 3552 Avon, downtown.
tioner, books, Infants, bike, ~(3~1:::!3)63~2::~~:::. ....,.._:-
household, toys, jewelry, and HOWELL Gigantic yard sa~e.
much more. Hilton to Hunter All' proceeds support Llv-
to Margo to 8883 South Ingstan Language Arts center
Chnstine. Thursday. 10-5 pm, for Dyslexics. August 23, 24.
Friday 10-1 pm. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Meadow
BRIGGS Lake 6253 Baldwin Lane, 'h mile North of Howell
Circle (East of Brighton, off off Oak Grove Road.
Grand River). Saturday, 9 am
to dusk. Sunday, 9 am to
2 pm. Dnveway Sale. Weight-
lifting bars, tires, wood, rims,
books, clothes, sklls, frames,
games, much more.

HOWELL. 3597 Wlnterwood. HOWELL. Mens. womens, and
half mile east of Pinckney girts clothing (size 4 to 8), Very
Road. off Coon Lake Road. good condition. 1971 VW.
Thursday through saturday. 8- Hoble cat, miscellaneous.
6, Guns, Dune Buggy. Motor· 8198 N. Burkhart Road, across
cycle,lots more. from Taylor's Beach. August
HAMBURG Moving Sale. 23,24.9 a.m. to 4 p.m. No ear·
Miscellaneous household Iy blrdsl
Items. furnlturo, clothes. a~ ~H':O;::W;;:E:;L:"'L-,-46407.:":"'--'W;-:;-e~st:-;G:-:r':'"an~d
pllances, beer signs and River. August 24th and 25th.
novelties, drapes and 9 am to 5 pm. Appliances,
bedspreads, boating equip- musical Instruments and
ment and garden tools. Friday miscellaneous.
and saturday only, 8 am to HOWELL. Huge sale. Lundby
6 pm. 4893 Gallagher • doll house, roll-away bed,
Strawberry Lake Estates on power tools, Sears 12 48
Strawberry Lako. mower, clarinet, lamps,
HOWELL Coon Lake. Electric dishes. some furniture.
Dryer. Kirby Vacuum, fur- household Items too much to
nlture, miscellaneous Items. IIsl. Friday, saturday. 9 am to
August 23, 24, 25, 9 am to dark. 282 Harvard ',4 mile off
5 pm. 4010 Hillside Dr. Grand River, follow signs.
HOWELL. 3225 Bowen Road, HOWELL. Bargain Barn, 5640
Friday, Saturday. Clothes, M-59, Wednesday through
b I k e s. fur nit u r e, saturday. 10 amt05 pm.
miscellaneous. HOWELL. Yard sale. Red Oaks
HOWELL. Moving sale. Thurs- area, corner of Hughes Road
day, Friday. August 23. 24. and Cherokee Bend. Satur-
9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 3801 Brent day, August 25 only. 9 am to
Drive. off W. Coon Lake Road, 6 pm. Clothes, twin bed,
between Cedar Lake and guitar, appliances,
Pingree. miscellaneous Items.
HOWELL. 7065 Hartwick Lane, HOWELL. Yard sate. Contlnu·
4 miles West of US-23, half Ing through Saturday. 9 a.m.
mile North of M-59. August 23, until? 2470 Highland Road,
9-4. (Rain· August 30). ;.;H:-=ow~e;:I:;.I'-=--=:-7" -;---:-
HAMBURG. Bring best offer HOWELL. This weekend.
gar age s a Ie. Boa t, Huge 3 Family garage - yard
snowmobile, electric guitar, sale. refrigerators, office
kitchen cabinets, furniture, equipment, clothes, furniture,
guns. color TV, storage books, games, CBs, and
cabinets, stove, lots and lots. mUCh, much more. Pinckney
saturday and Sunday, 9 am to Road, 2'h miles south of
5 pm. 10715 Indianola, off Howell, to 820 E. Davis Road.
Strawberry Lake Road. Look for signs. exciting new
HOWE LL / Pin c kn ey • A p- :.:.lte""m~s:;"d;;;.:a:.:.l1:.<.y,,=,.,.."..,.-_..,.-.....,-.,.,
pllances. glass fireplace HOWELL. Chlldrens to adult
screen, brown storm door, clothes, toys, mirrored um-
kids and adult clothing, home brella stand, much, much
Interiors, much more. August more. Thursday, Friday, 9 am
23,24,25.9 a.m. to 5 p.m.3835 to 5 pm. 5665 Crofoot, off
W. SChafer. :-,P;:;ln='!g"'re:::e:;..-;---:-:--:-__ -;--
HOWELL. 1975 Duster, go cart, HOWELL. Moving sale.
BMX frames, some furniture, Household furniture, small
lots of excellent clothing. 3294 machinery. free Alaskan
Norton, Thursday, Friday, Husky good with adults, good
Saturday,9 amt05 pm. watchdog. 9911 Knapp Road.
HOWELL. Moving sale. Anti- Wednesday, Thursday.
que furniture, dining room MILFORD. Avon collectibles;
chairs, stuffed chairs, jewelry; steamer trunk; 1940 to
clothing, etc. 344 Riddle. 1960 records; oak sewing
Saturday, August 25. 9 to 6. machine. August 23, 24, and
HOWELL. Big three family 25, 10 am to 6 pm. No
sate. Baby Items, men, ladies, presales. 2825 West Com-
and kid's clothes, stove, metal merce, east of Hickory Ridge.
wardrobe, curtains, books, MILFORD. Living room, dining
dishes. and much more. room, bedroom furniture.
Saturday, 25,Sunday, 26, 8 am Some new, some antiques.
to 5 pm. 612 Isbell. Lamps, collectibles, bikes.
HOW ELL. Ski - D 0 0 Thursday, Friday,. 9 a.m. to
snowmobiles With sled, suits, 4 p.m. 3400 W. Buno, west of
etc. Picnic tables, Weber grill, ~H~iC~It~O~ry,==R~I~d~g.::e==.::--;;-:-,....-_--,-
bicycles, lawn mowers, anti- MILFORD. 766 Panorama.
que tables, miscellaneous Thursday and Friday, 9 a.m. to
Items. 810 N. Michigan. Thurs- ::.5~p~.m~.=---:-:--:-:~---",....----,
day, Friday. saturday. 10 to MILFORD. Multi family yard
6 p.m. sale. Furniture, Atarl,
HOWELL. Big garage sale.' clothing, plumbing equip-
Wednesday through saturday. ment, glass fireplace doors,
Many new Items. 1293 Peavy much more. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Road. Friday and Saturday. 1871
HAMBURG Moving sale. Anti- Bamby Lane near Kurtz
ques, toys, books, furniture :::S;::Ch~OO==I''=::--:7'''''-----=~::-:_
and much more. (Corner of MILFORD MOVing Sale.
VanAntwerp and Hamburg August 24th and 25th. 2458 Old
Rd.) Thursday. Friday and Plank Rd. (between Dawson
saturday. and Buno). 9 am to 5 pm.

Household goods, Sears
washer and dryer, paperback
books galore.

NEW HUDSON Garage and
Lawn Clearance Sale. 57775
Grand River. Household
Items, air conditioner, pickup
cover, dune buggys and lots
more. Friday and saturday.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

SEARS Coldspot 22.3 cubic
foot thlnwall freezer. Excellent
condition, $150. (313)349-6899. AMWAY Products delivered to

your home. (3131878-9169••
BABY announcements,
golden and sliver annlver.
sarles. engagement a~
nouncements. and much.
more. The Milford TImes. 436
N. Main, Milford, (313)685-1507.
BRICKS, reclaimed, picked up
or delivered, Eldred and Sons,
(313)229-6857.

,THE
PHONE MAN

Telephone Installation at 30%
to 50% savings. (313)227·5986.

NOTHVILLE. Moving sale.
Many Items available. 1000
canterbury. 25, 9 am to 3 pm.
PINCKNEY. Garage sale. Anti·
que pie safe, washstand, cane
bottom chairs, bookcases,
dresser, table, copper, china,
glass. Children's clothing,
toys, yard goods. August 23.
24. 25. 9 am to 6 pm. 75 Dexter
Road, corner M-38.

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE

Farm, Household, An\l·
que, Real Estate.
Miscellaneous.

Lloyd R. Braun
665-9646

Jerry L. HelmE; .• 994·63(1

ESTATES bought forcash.
Wanted: oriental rugs, antique
furniture, clocks, and
miscellaneous antiques.
George Teberian, 1(313)887-
3559.

TABLE with extension. 4
chairs, Spanish Pecan, $750.
Custom made seml-clrcular
couch, $1,000. (313)349-6438
after8 p.m.

16 Cu: ft. Signature freezer
$150; refrtgerator $40. (313)229-
8381.

BEAUTIFUL ladles diamond
dinner rtng. Appraised S5OO.
asking S250. (313)437·1268,
BRIGHTON. Moving to Florida.
Bedroom furniture, stereo,
25" R.C.A. T.V ••
miscellaneous furniture. 2,
Ladle's winter coats. size 10, 1
Man's winter coat. large.
(313)229-8317.

Two night stands. Stereo corn-
ponents worth $700, make of·
fer. (5tn546-8965.
TEACHER selling television,
black and white. $65. Lovely
leather chair, $65, Bookcases.
(313)348-8435.

CERAMIC top stove with self-
cleaning oven. Excellent con-
dition, $150, (313)231-3148.
CURIO cabinet, Black COUCh,
12 yards brown upholstery
fabric. Antique Chlldrens
Clothing. (313)349-0918.

PINCKNEY. Yard sale. August
24, 25. Clothes, auto parts,
motors. miscellaneous. 9531
Kress Road.
PINCKNEY. 3001 Crystal Drive.
August 25, 26, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
PINCKNEY. Thursday and Fri-
day. 9 am to 4 pm. 2726 Swar-
thout Rd. Toys, many baby
Items, clothing (Infant,
children and adult), movie
camera, books. rattan head-
board, miscellaneous Items.
PINCKNEY Yard Sale.
Clothes, bikes, toys, ap-
pliances. Three families,
something for everyone. 3350
Junior (off Pettysvllie). August
23rd and 24th, 10 am to 4 pm.
PINCKNEY area. Thursday,
Friday, Saturday moving sale.
Noon to 8 pm. 11295 Patterson
Lake Drive.

ROBBY'S AUCTION
Collectables & Estates

Settllnll an Estate? Mov-
Ing? Gettmg RId of Stored
Items? Raising Cash?

SpeCializing In
Older Collections

437-2901 or 449-4396

19 It. Upright freezer, 18 ft. 4
refrigerator freezer with Ice
maker, freezer containers,
canning Jars and lids, blue
velvet wing back sofa, 3 dining
room sets of various sizes,
and all sorts of goodies.
(313)685-8228.

BEE supplies, 38 supers most
with frames. tops, bottoms,
good condition. all $100.
Fowlerville (5tn521-4153.

CANNING Jars, $3.50 dozen.
Also lids, rings. All sizes.
(313)437·9485.
DOES your toilet have pro-
blem with rust deposits? If so,
then you should try
Rawlelgh's Superior Bowl
Cleaner. 100% guaranteed.
call Pat to order or for free
demonstration call (313)227-
9286.

BAR stools, 4, swivel, maple.
Atarl 2600 with 9 games. Glass
fireplace doors, adjustable,
brass trim. (313)685-8305.

JERRY DUNCAN'S
Auctioneering

Service
Farm. Estate. Household,
Antique, Mlcellaneous.

437041175 or 437-9104

BRIGHTON. Stove and
refrigerator, $175. 17 foot
Grum. canoe, $200. Bandsaw,,-
$25. Jigsaw, $25. (313)227-7098.
BEAUTIFUL white wedding
dress, layered lace with
Queen Anne's neckline, also
matching veil, size 8. S2OO.
(313)229-8469.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an Item you wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
of Items seiling for no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad In the Green Sheet for 'h
price! Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(ThIs special Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commercial accounts.

DINING room table, 6 chaIrs,
hutch; Formica kitchen table,
6 chairs; matching COUCh,
loveseat and rocker. All In
good condition. call (313)349-
2860.
DINING room set with hutch
and buffet, light wood S300 or
trade for? (517)548-1450 after
5 p.m.

RUMMAGE SALEPUBLIC NOTICE
AUCTION

The NoY! Police Department
will conduct a public sale of
the following abandoned
vehicles at Interlakes TOWing,
1877 West Maple, Walled Lake
Michigan on Wednesday,
August 29,1984 at 2:00 p.m.

1973 Mercury 2 door
3H11H608533abandoned
1972 Ford 2 door 2H3OH231353
accident
1971 Voldswagon 2 door
1113020623body and parts
1974 Chevrolet 2 door IN-
47R4J131679abandoned
1975 Plymouth 4 door
R1-'41G5A166868abandoned
1972 Chevrolet 4 door IN·
69S2J255245abandoned
1981 Plymouth 4 door
1P3BK46B5BC154756 accident
19"8 Oldsmobile 4 deor
3~ 'BR8M209644 accident
ALL SALES FINAL CASH ON-
LY

CIRCULATION
NORTHVILLE RECORD

313-349-3627
South Lyon, August 23 and 24.
9:30 am to 3 pm. ST. JOSEPH
CHURCH, 810 South
Lafayette.

HAMBURG. Dunleavy Lane
Lake Association. 20 Family
sale. saturday and Sunday,
August 25, 26. 10 a.m. to
6 p.m. dally. 11600 Dunleavy
Lane, off Strawberry Lake
Road, 'h mile east of Mast
Road.

DRAPES: 2 pairs custom blue
pleated with valences.
(313)420-2918. / CONSIDER Classified thena-

consider It sold. •SOUTH LYON. 2 adult bikes, ELECTRIC stove, like new,
tricycles, household Items. s elf - c I e a n In g 0 v en.
9829 Atwood Drive, Thursday, Dishwasher. (517)548-5609.
F Id 9 to 3 FREEZER, household goods,

ray.. tools, miscellaneous. Must
SOUTH Lyon. Garage sale. I Th d
649 Covington.' Friday and sell out nventory. urs ay,

Friday. 9 to 5. Hartland
Saturday, August 24, 25. General Store, 3552 Avon,
9 a.m. 1116p.m. downtown. (313)632~.
SOUTH Lyon. One day garage FORMAL Walnut Dining Room
sale. Something for everyone. outfit, includes six chairs,
saturday, August 25. 10 to $950. Weslmlnster Grand-
4 p.m. 10900 McNally. bet- father Clock, needs
ween 8 and 9 Mile off of Mar- mechanical repairs, $200 or
shall Road. best offer. (313)227-7889 5-
SOUTH Lyon. Yard sale. 10 pm.
General items, large assort- "'F=R-!:IG=:I=D""A"'IR"'E:--:EI:-ec-'t:-ri:-c-d:-ry-e-:-r,
ment carpet remnants. 9 am $50 5 7)546-5530
to 5 pm, Friday, Saturday. • ( 1 .
Country Estates Mobile Home FRIGIDAIRE electric range,
Park, Eight Mile Road, 16 Ter- 1961. built In clock, electric
race. time signal, looks and works
SALEM. 6685 Six Mile, one like new. $60. (313)349-3714.
mile east of Pontiac Trail. Pool FREEZER, Wards Signature,
table, stove. Saturday and 10.3 cu.It., $200. Giri's three
SundaY,9 amt05 pm. speed Schwinn bike, $50.
SOUTH LYON. Mary's at it Boy's dirt bike, $25. (517)548-
again. 5 families. Large sale. ;41:,;76;.====-=-_.".-_,-..,..,-_
Much miscellaneous. Fabric, FREEZER 21 cu. It. upright, ex-
sewing machine and crafts. cellent condition. $100.
12475 Nine Mile and Rushton !:(3:.:,:13::!18:::78-35c=...::::26:=...• ...,.-_...,.-_.,..--
Road on corner. Thursday and FRIGIDAIRE 14 cubic foot
Friday. 9 a.m. tiI? refrigerator, gold, $150.
SOUTH LYON August 23. 24. (313)624-5434or (313)624-3823.
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 224 West 2 Girts white Bassett dressers,
Lake. one with bookcase top, $200.
SOUTH Lyon. 4 Family. Beds, D e hum I d I fie r, $ 3 5 .
dressers, couches, chlldrens ~iscellaneous end tables and
clothes, lots of odds and wood arm couch, $75. (313)348-
ends. Thursday and Friday., .:'5:::2:..:4.:,.,..-",_....,...._..,....-_....,....---,
9 a.m. to? 9452 Silverside. GOLD Flex.osteel couch and
SOUTH Lyon. August 25. chair, $65. (313)227-4190.
9 am to 5 pm. 487 Lyon Blvd. KONEY maple twin/bunk
Baby and household Items. beds, complete, $100. Formica
SOUTH Lyon. Thursday, Frl- table, two leaves, six chairs,
day, 9 am to 4 pm. Corner $50. (313)227-3211.
Nine Mile and Spangler Dnve, HOT Pointe refrigerator, ex-
1/8 mile east Pontiac Trail. cellent condition. $100.
carpet and linoleum rem- ~(31~3)!:;229-;:::.:90=75=:.,--_-;-_~_
nants, TransAm parts, HAND made unique pine
household Items, etc. plank table and chairs with
SOUTH Lyon. Thursday; Fn- leather seats, $375. 5 piece
day, Saturday, 23044 Valerie, contemporary pillowed living
near Sayre School. room set, tan earth tones,
SOUTH LYON. Thursday thru sofa, loveseat and 3 solid
Sunday. 10 Mile between wood tables, excellent condl-
Griswold and Milford Road. tlon, $450. (313)227~754.
Free standing 011 space JENN-AIRE cook top range
heater, Sears snow blower for with griddle and grill ac-
twin horizontal shalt, Red Line cessories, $200. Wood front
BMX bike, canning jars, door, 36 Inches, with screen
miscellaneous. and' full glass side-lights,
SOUTH LYON. Big two-family make offer. (313)349-7593.
sate. 10888 Four Lakes Dr. (off KENMORE sewing machine,
Nine Mile between Marshall In cabinet, excellent condi-
and Rushton). Friday, Satur- tion, $100. (313)632-7046.
day, Sunday, 9 am III dark. KITCHEN cabinets from large
Small appliances, furniture, kitchen, $250. Round oad
clothing (adults, children), pedestal table with 4 chairs
baby Items, brass headboard, and mirrored side board, S5OO.
12hp tractor and blade. Game table and 4 chairs, $30.

• SALEM/South Lyon. 3 Family (313)227-5765.
garage sale. 7596 Angle Road. ~K==E;;N:;:M;0:-:R;;E;::::'-9as---d-:-ry-e-r,-e-x-
Friday, 9 to 5. saturday, 9 III cellent condition, $150 or best
12 noon. offer. Hotpolnt drop-In electric

stove, $50 or best offer.
(313)227-1859.

CRAFTSMAN air compressor,
twin cylinder with gas engine.
$250. (3131878-6106.

WHIRLPOOL trash compactor,
harvest gold, good condition.
$100. (313)227·7828evenings.
ZENITH 23 inch color console
TV, best offer. (313)437-9130.

105 Firewood

BRIGHTON. Noritaki china,
ruby thumbpnnt glassware,
stereo, household,
miscellaneous. 2672 Shelley
Drive, off Hacker Road,
Woodland Lake. Wednesday -
? (313)229-0521.

HAMBURG Dunleavy Lane
Lake Association, 20 family
sale. Saturday. Sunday
August 25. 26. 11600 Dunleavy
Lane off Strawberry Lake
Road, 'h mile East of Mast.
10 a.m. t06 p.mdally.

CURTIS-Mathis am-fm stereo
and phonograph. 30 Year old
Lionel train. Refrigerator.
Commercial hair dryer. call
alter6 p.m. (517)548-7028.

ATTENTION land owners, CANNING jars, .15 cents a
timber owners! If you h8lle piece, 4 It. wood lathe with
timber and need lumber have carbide tools and metal stand,
Barnes's Wood Products Por- $100. (313)231-2990.
table Saw Mill cut your lumber
for you. We cut anywhere In - CANOPY ,?<>uble Bed. DesllA.
the lower peninsula. call for top electnc. Collat~[. Ttlre.
more Information, (313)887- Schwinn GIrls 20 bikes.
6817. ~(3~13~)43~7-3=22:::;4~._----,-_-=,....-
ALL bark wood mulch or DRYER, gas, good condition,
chips by cubic yard. Apple, $50. Concrete steps, $5.
Ash, Beech, Birch, Oak, !:(3:.:,:13::!)229-=.=2.:.:794:..;:...._
Maple, etc. seasoned and DUAL band XK radar detector,
delivered by pick up trucks 1 year old, $125. (517)~28
full. Free kindling. Also, semi- after 5 pm. ,
loads of Northern hardwood ENCYCLOPEDIA, Groller,
poles in 100 inch lengths, 1973, modern reference
wholesale. You cut and split. library, complete set 01 18,
Appliance and trash removal, best for ages' 10 to 18,. $35.
etc. Hank Johnson, since (313)229-5553.
1970. Open 7 days. (313)349- ~EA~RT~H=S:=:to~v:...e-,-a-Irt-'i"""'gh-t-w-oo-m-
3018. burner. $275 or best offer~
FIREWOOD. $35 a face cord (313)437-4i056.
(8'x4'x16" to 18"). 15 face cord ;FI:';:R~E~e::'x':;tI:=:ng:::u:"'ls-'h-e-rs-r-ec""'-ha-r-ged-:
minimum. (313)852-1389. and repaired, all makes, all
LOG splitter, utility trailer, Mc- models. Martin's Hardware,
Culloch 16 Inch chain saw. All South Lyon. (313)437-OOOO~
$900. (313)437-2144. FARNAM Wasp and Hornet
90% oak, minimum 10 face Freeze Instant Wasp Killer
cords, 4x8x16, picked up or Aerosol Spray, $8.50. Cole's
delivered. (313)878-6106 even- Elevator. East end of Marion
Ings.. Street In Howell. (517)546-2720.
OAK, 16", 4x8. Unspllt, $35. FIRE Prolection System for
Split, $45. Delivered. (517)223- large building, complete,\\/th
3533. electrical control panelll
SEASONED hardwood for pumps and standby Cummln
sale. call (517)223-3544. Engine, 185 actual hours. Like
2 Wood burning stoves, 1 new. $7,900 or best offer. Dick
Franklin, 1 air tight, $475. or Doug. (313)535-5600.
(313)735-5992. 8 Foot Fiberglass truck topper.
YOU cut. 100 face cord lots, New Stanley Deluxe Garage
4x8x16, $15 per face cord. Door Opener. 17 Foot wooden
Woods located In Leslie. canoe. cash only. (313)632-
(313)878-6106. ;:76:.:.79;:.:. ----

FOR sale. Refrigerator, mini-
106 Musical Instruments bike, electric typewriter, desk

calculator, CB, car radio,
desk. sweeper, and more.
2470 Highland Road, Howell.
GYM PAC weight machln~
brand new, seiling at a loss.
Must move, $200; contem-
porary Queen size platform
bed with lights. S60 or best of-
fer. (517)548-9604.

BRIGHTON. GE automatic
laundry pump and tub, ex-
cellent condition. Children's
clothes, household Items,
girl's bikes. August 24, 25,
9 am to 5 pm. 701Oak Ridge.
BRIGHTON. Yard sale. Thurs-
day, Friday. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
4961 Walker, behind
Mechanics Auto.

HOWELL. Rummage sale.
Thursday, Friday. 9 to 5. 130
Ravine, off Golf Club. Good
kids school clothes, girts size
10 roller skates, all leather,
teen clothes 7-8, lots of
glassware, and wall decora-
tions.

BRIGHTON. 3 Family. August
23, 24, 9-5. 1327 Bnghton Lake
Road.

HIGHLAND. Garage sale.
Household and baby Items.
August 23, 24, 9 am to 5 pm.
2900 Middle Road.BRIGHTON. 10665 Chancelor.

Thursday through saturday.
8 am to 5 pm. Tools,
chlldrens clothes,
miscellaneous.

Change Your
Goods Into Cash

Households· Estetes
• Apartments· Ferms

• Business liquidetlons
• MlIChlnery • Construction

Equipment
• Vehicles. Trellers
APPRAISALS

Cell Now
'Ster Auction Service'
R. Andersen. (Owner)

2875 Old US 23,
(313) 632-6591or

(313) 229-5057
large or small we sell.1 all

Your place or mane

HOWELL. Extra large sale. 30
families giving up priceless
treasures. August 23, 24, 9 am
to 4 pm. 3579 East Grand
River •BRIGHTON. Garage sale. 6427

Sundance Trail, Prairie View
SubdiVision. Thursday,
August 23, Friday, August 24,
11 amt05 pm.

HOWELL Annual Business
Professional Women's Club
Rummage and Bake sale. 516
E. Clinton St. August 23-24,
9 amt05 pm.BRIGHTON Back to school

clothes, 2 girls bikes, many
miscellaneous. Thursday, Fn-
day. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 5406
Lawnwood. 1 mile North of
Grand River, between Kens-
Ington and Pleasant Valley.
BRIGHTON. Moving sale.
School clothes, kitchen stuff,
dressers, tables, stereo, Just
too much to mention. Come
put your name in for a drawing
for a gift valued at $30. August
24, 25, 26, 9 am to 5 pm. 6135
Aldlne. (313)227-5950.

HOWELL miscellaneous
garage sale, good usable
Items. Thursday, Friday,
saturday. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. se-
cond house South of M-59 at
1900 North Hughes Road.
HOWELL. 4161 W. Allen, north
on Burkhart. August 22, 23, 24.
9:30 to !::3O. Infant and toddler
car seats, clothes, lots of
miscellaneous.

NORTHVILLE 964 New Haven
Court (8 mile/Taft Roads).
Lexington Condos. August 22,
23.9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

HAMBURG Hills Estates yard
sale. Lot '129. Infant and
chlldrens clothing and things,
some household. August 24,
25,9-0.~

**AUCTION**
saturday

August 25,1984
7:00P.M.

HAMBURG. Neighborhood
garage sale on Ore Lake off
Hamburg Road, turn at
Sharon's Market, follow signs,
balloons will mark houses.
Clothes, toys, furniture. Fri-
day and Saturday. 9to 5.

NORTHVILLE. Sears 10 Inch
table saw, Singer sewing
machine, antique clock,
workbench, 20 gallon
aquarium with fish, many
more Items. 418 West Main
Street Saturday, August 25.
9 amt05 pm.

HOWELL big garage sale.
Rain or shine. Kid's clothes,
all sizes, books, etc. Wednes-
day through Sunday, 9 am to
9 pm. 4390West Grand River.
HOWELL. Yard sale. August
22 through 24. 9 am to 6 pm.
303 Pulford.

BRIGHTON, South Lyon. Whit-
more Lake area. Baby clothes,
boy's clothes, men's SUits,
paintings, plants, and lots
more. 10817 Fieldcrest, off M-
36 and Nine Mlle. Thursday,
Friday, Saturday.

Canning Jars, Paint, Plum-
bing Supplies, Tools, Fur-
niture, B& B Radial Arm
saw, Allis Chalmers Trac-
tor, Model C, 3 Pt. Rear
Scoop.

Every saturday NIght
Taking Good

Consignments
Now open for

Retail sale
Tues. thru Fn.

12-5

HOWELL. SALESMEN'S
SAMPLES; Spalding clothing,
hunting and sporting goods,
good quality household Items,
linens. kids Items, etc. Friday,
Saturday. 9 to 5 p.m. 351 Cor-
nell.

NORTHVILLE. 44339 Ched-
worth. Brookland Farms Sub-
division. Baby furniture, baby
and kids clothes, toys, bikes,
desk, dishes, miscellaneous
furniture, 1979 Jeep. Thurs-
day, Friday, saturday, 9 a.m.
t06 p.m.

BRIGHTON. Pot-belly stove,
trunks, dresser. milk can,
clothes, old sewing machine,
chairs, tables, beds, picnic
table, fabric, bottles, old
books, 78's, collectIbles. kit-
chen sink, more. Friday,
Saturday, 9:30 am, 225 North
Fifth.

HOWELL. Thursday. 9 am.
street sale. 2091 Oak Grove
Road. Dinette set, riding
mower, air compressor, anti-
que dresser, dishwasher,
name brand childrens clothes,
miscellaneous. No earty birds.
HOWELL. August 23, 9-5. Girts
bikes, girts clothes size 14,
windows and miscellaneous.
4087 Mason Road.

BABY Grand, lovely accent to
any room, In Spanish Pecan.
$5,000. (313)349-6438 after
6 p.m.HOWELL. 2 Family garage

sale. August 23. 9 to 5. 407 W.
Washington. Antiques,
clothes, stereo, wicker,
miscellaneous Items.

Bundy clarinet, excellent con-
dition, $125 or best offer. call
(313)227-2642.

NOVI Moving Sale. Ap-
pliances, household items,
clothing, and more. saturday,
Sunday, 9-5. 24461 Willow
Lane, near 10 Mile and
MeadOWbrook.

BUNDY clarinet, excellent
condition. $125 or best offer.
call (313)227-2642.

BRIGHTON, 5689 Mountain
Rd. (left on Washakie, right on
Sundance). Friday and satur·
day,9 am.3 Families.

HOWELL multi family garage
sale. Large selection. August
23, 24. 3540 Jewell Road.
9:30 a.m. t05 p.m.

GIBSON upright freezer:
21 cu. It., 2 years old. $300
firm. Wards 23 pint automatic
dehumidifier, used 1 season,
S95. Alrheater,leaf blower, us-
ed 1 season $125. (313)878-
5915.

HOWELL, 371 Cornell, August
25, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 26, 1 p.m.
to 6 p.m. Boys, toddlers,
women's, men's clothes, toys
and lots of miscellaneous.
HOWELL. Pre-Moving sale. 44
Westdale. saturday, August
25, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sofa.
chairs, stereo console with
tape player, electric stove,
bicycles, etc.

287S0IdUS-23
Hartland. 1.1148028
(1ml. N. of M-59)
(313)832-8591 or

(313)229-al57

FIVE string Bentiey banjo,
good playable condition. $125.
(313)349-5762.

NORTHVILLE Moving Garage
sale. August 22, 23, 9 am to
3 pm. 559 Reed (West of Novi,
North of 8 Mile). Baby Items,
girls and womens clothes,
miscellaneous household.
NOVI. Multi-family garage
sale. Miscellaneous treasures
and collectibles Including
trunks, old dishes, lamps,
chairs, Evette wood clarinet,
trumpet, toys, books, and
clothing. 9 am to 5 pm,
August 23, 24. Orchard Hili
Subdivision, 41740 Borchart,
one block south of Ten Mile
off Meadowbrook.

BRIGHTON, August 23rd and
24th, 9 am to 4 pm. 5258 Ethel
SI. (Sub behind the State
Police Pos!). Baby Clothes,
dry Sink, fireplace space
heater. power tools, minI-
bike, motorcycle helmets.
BRIGHTON. Yard sale.
Recliner, chlldrens items.
Thursday, Friday. 10 am to
4 pm. 224 Kissane behind
Nugget.

HARTLAND 2 family garage
sale. Bikes and mlsCt'lIaneous
Items. August 23, 24, 25.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 2683 Fenton
Road 'h mile off of 59.

HOLTON French Horn. Single,
B Flat. Good condition. Signet
Soloist Clarinet, good condi-
tion. call after 4pm. (313)437-
6821.VANSICKLE Auc\lon Service,

farm, household, estate and
miscellaneous, Novl. (313)563-
0455.

-=--- ----_1
GOOD Antique Buggy,
Chlldcraft How and Why
Library Set, Young Peoples
Science Encyclopedia Set,
One pair Mahogany end
tables. (517)548-2942.

HARTLAND. Thursday, Fri·
day. 9.30 am to 4 pm. 1191
Long Lake Drive near US-23
and M-59. Lots of stuff.

LIKE new Gemelnhardt flute
with case, student leaving
band. Original price $383, seil-
Ing price $275. call (313)437-
2673.

104 Household Goods

HOWELL. Moving. Scaf-
folding, 20 foot wood exten-
sion ladder. 20 foot ladder,
desk, miscellaneous fur-
niture, doghouse, 20 Inch
womens bike, 14 and 16 Inch
girls bikes, chlldrens clothes,
toys, miscellaneous tools.
4089 Indian camp Trail. 8 a.m.
Saturday and Sunday.
(517)548-4318.

103 Garage&
Rummage Sales

HOWELL. Many household
items, Tupperware, dishes,
bikes, etc. Off of M-59 one
mile west of Hacker. 2125 Hart-
wick Lane. August 23, 24.
9 a.m.t'l?

LOVE seats, two, matching,
$250 sel. (517)548-6506.

APARTMENT size davenport
in perfect condition, $200. can
be seen by calling (517)548-
0254.

BRIGHTON. F,ve family
garage sale. Antique clawfoot
bathtub, some collectibles,
clothes, light fIxtures, camper
supplies, child's cupboard
and electnc organ, odds and
ends. August 23 through 25.
5121 ForestView.

LARGE slde-by-side
refrigerator freezer. 2850
Fleming Road. (517)546-3990.
MA YTAG faotory outlet. Finan-
cing available. No money
down. Guaranteed rebuilt
washers and dryers. all
makes. Bill and Rods Ap-
pliance. (313)425-5040.

LIKE new, Tenor saxaphone,
case. $65. call (313)437-2673.
OVATION Guitar, 6 string,
shallow bowl, $200. (313)348-
0887.
1981 Rogers XP-8 eight piece
set. Z,ldjians, drum syn.
thesler. $885 or best. After
5 pm, (517)546-4105.

GENERATOR, saxophone,
sewing machine, 2 metal
desks. wedding gown.
(313)227-9196.

ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY

WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BE HELD. THE AD MUST

BE PRE-PAID AT ONE
OF OUR OFFICES OR

PLACED ON A MASTER
CHARGE OR VISA CARD.

AIR conditioner, 5,000 BTU,
GE, $120. Milford (313)684-0650.
BEDROOM Set by Ba!!sett.
Pecan fmlsh, well built, ex-
cellent condition and design.
Chair Included. Alter 5 p.m.
(313)227-7292.

HARTlAND. 6 Families, 2
garages. Really cleaned out,
clothes galore, 9-22. Small ap-
pliances and tables. August 24
through 26. 2540 and 2554 Sun
Terrace. M-59 follow Bullards
short detour, well marked.
HIGHLAND Yard sale. 10 a.m.
to 6 p.m., August 24,25. 606
Woodruff Lake Drive. North of
M-59.

NORTHVILLE. 18111
Jamestown Circle, Kingsmlll,
Northville Road between Silt
and Seven Mlle. Tools, fishing
and hunting equipment.
Thursday, Friday, Saturday,
10 amt05 pm.

GENUINE tiger skin, good
condition, 131 Inches long.
Perfect for den or trophy
room. $750. Sertous Inqulrle.
only. (313)231-2579. •

BRIGHTON area. Air condi-
tioner, snow blower, school
clothes, mini-bikes, four
maple bar stools, motors,
household goods. 1304
Raleigh, one mile east of 23 off
Hyne Road. Saturday, Sun-
day,9 amt06 pm.

HOWELL. 703 East
Washington. Wednesday
through Friday. 10 am to
6 pm.

BEDROOM set, 4 piece, year
old, traditional; desk table
with 6 leaves. (313)632-7130.
BURNT orange loveseat.
Good condition. $50. (313)349-
2784,

MOVING out of state. two mat·
ching Maaden floral daven-
ports, good condition, $150
each. Antique picture frame,
miscellaneous chairs and end
tables. (517)548-3938.

USED Selmer clarinet with
case, student graduated. $150.
call (313)437-2673.NORTHVILLE. Moving. Fur·

nlture, tools, glasswaro,
T.V.'s, kitchenware, stereo,
pictures, lamps, bedding.
Thursday and Friday, 9-4.
44217 wingate, Brookland
Farms.

IT-TV
$5.00 Installation with decoder
purchase. Service as low as
$12.95 monthly. More movies
with less repeats than any
other paid service. Adult
movies available.

(313)229-7807
(517)223-3128

BRIGHTON. August 23, 24, 25.
Craftsman 10 HP lawn tractor
36 inch cutting deck, needs
engine work. Woven wood
blinds, plnll-pong table. CB
radio, clothing and much
more 1415 Raleigh Drive.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

WURLITZER Spinet Piano,
$750. Gibson Les Paul Model
guitar, $600. (313)348-2091.
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HOWELL. Yard sale. August
22, 9 am to 5 pm. Two child's
bike seats, small tent, mater-
nity and children's clothes,
toys, books, miscellaneous.
315 North Toml)klns. Rain
date, August 23.

HOWELl4-family. August 23rd
and 24th, 9 am to 4 pm. Bed-
ding, drapes, bar stools,
lamps, baby swing, clothing,
canning jars, and
miscellaneous Items. 1977
Layton Rd. (take Mason Rd. to
Burkhart Rd, go North and
follow s::Jllgt:.:n::.;s':L)_--=~=-=-~
HOWELL. August 23, 24, 25.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 1820 MarJorie.
Large assortment of children
and adult clothes. Bikes,
washer, knick-knacks,
household Items and much
more. Take Mason to
Burkhart, turn left and follow
signs, nearest crossroads
Dutcher and Lange.

MAYTAG washer and dryer.
good condition. (313)227-7511.
NEW carpet, 40 yards, $250.
DP Gym Pac exerciser, $260,
new. Sears washer, excellent
condition, $100. (517)546-1691.
NEW brass bed, full size, S3OO.
Bargain Barn 5640 M-59,
Howell, (517)546-5995.

BROTHERS Portable sewing
machine, new. Best offer. Two
large pictures, hunting scene,
$40 pair. (313)227-1028.

BYRON. Large barn sale.
August 22 through 26, 12112
LovejOY Road, 1'h miles east
of Byron Road. (3t3)266-4865.
Antiques, kerosene lamps,
dishes, tools, and more. Used
Items, tools, Shelving, diShes,
furniture, toys, and more.
Many new Items from Flint
bUSiness, jackets, shirts,
hats, tools, leather goods,
hardwaro, and mUCh, much
more. Free puppies, Collie
Shepherd mIxed, seven
weeks old. Even more new
and old Items than previous
sale.

AMAZING "THERMAR" cuts
hot water bills up to $300 a
year. Instant demand,
tankless water heaters.
(511)548-1673.

NOV'. 24548 Kings Pointe,
Meadowbrook Glens.
Chlldrens clothes and
miscellaneous. 8-23,8-24,9-5.
NORTHVILLE. 5 Families.
40123 Six Mile, west of Hag-
gerty. Thursday, Friday.
Bikes, stereo components,
H.O, trains, trampoline, sports
and many more bargalnsl
NORTHVILLE. Friday, satur-
day, Sunday. 51715 Nine Mile
west of Napier. 22 cubic foot
chest freezer, $130. 3 black bar
stools, $30. canopy bed
frsme, $40. 15 new adult winter
parkas, too much more to
mention.

CHEST freezer, 20.3 cu. ft.,
like new. $225. (313)437~18
persistently.

HAMBURG. Huge garage and
moving sale. Something for
everyone. 24, 25, 9 am to
5 pm. 9428 Hull Road, off M-38
between Buck Lake and
Chilson Road.

BRIGHTON Anllques, collec-
tables, furniture, appliances,
fishing and sports equipment,
housewares and
miscellaneous. August 23, 24,
25. 4200 Hlghcrest on West
Crooked Lake.

WHOLESALE DIRECT TO YOU
Furniture Wholesale
Dlstnbutors of MIChigan seil-
Ing all new merchandise In
original cartons. 2 piece mal-
Iress sets, twin $59. full $79.
queen $99. sofa-sleepers $119,
bunk beds complete $88, 7
piece living rooms $239,
decorator lamps from $14 88, 5
piece wood dinettes $159, S800
pits now $37S.
Now open to public, Skip the
middleman. Dealers and In-
stllutional sales welcome.
Name brands Serta, elc.
9451 Butlalo. Hamtramck. 1
block N. of Holbrook, 1 block
E. of COnant,
875-7188 Mon. thru Sat 101117
11701Telegraph, 2 blocks S. of
1Mlle.
532-04010, Mon. thru Bat. 1008,
Bun,lH
14410 Gratiot. 2 blocks Noll
Mlle. ~-3500, Mon. thru Bat..
1008
10808 Grand River. oomer of
Oakman.ll34-ellOO.Mon. thru
SaI1007
4575 DIxie Hwy. (3 mil .. W. of
Tllegrtp/l). Waterford Twp"
Pontile. 174-4121. Mon, thru
Sat. 1008;Sun, 12~

•5 Piece dinette set, butcher
block table, chrome legs, 4 tan
leather chairs, chrome legs.
Excellent condition. $190.
(313)227-5248.

HOWELL. FLEE SALE SATUR-
DAY, AUGUST 25, 3275
Faussett Road, 2 miles east of
08kGrove.

BRIGHTON 6562 Oakwood
Drive (off Academy Dr.) Satur-
day and Sunday, 10 am to
5 pm. Miscellaneous.
BRIGHTON. Moving Salo.
August 22·25. 9-5. 1735 Euler
Road.

7 Piece dinette set, oval tSble
and 8 chairs In pine finish.
S2OO. Phone (517)548-1382.
REBUILT dryers, washers,
ranges, refrigerators.
Guaranteed. Good condition,
economy prtced. See at Wortd
Wide TV, Brighton Mall.
(313)227·1003.

HOWELL. Avon collection
sellout! Over 200 bottles, 1970
through 1982. August 24, 25.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 349 W.
caledonia, near Northwest
Elementary.

bUNHAM Lake. 1175 Blue
Heron Drive, garage sale, Fri.
day,9 am to 5 pm.

250 Bargain Barrel
HOWELL. Estate sale, August
23, 24, 25, 9 am. weather per·
mlttlng. Ant!que dresser,
chairs. cradle, sewing
machines, wicker chair, and
other miscellaneous. Massive
eight piece dining room set.
tabla opens to 45x98. Couch,
Ismps, stereo, matching cof·
fee and two end tables,
clothes and coats. 504 West
Msple.

BRIGHTON, Garage sale. 971
Brtghton Lake Road. Friday,
saturday. 9 to 5.

5 ALUMINUM storm windows
with screens, $5 each.
(313)685-1353.

HOWELL. Yard sale. August
24, 25. 9 a.m. until ? Tools,
boat motor. antique furniture,
depression glass, baby fur-
niture plus morel 5803 Iro-
quois.

NOV'. 25920 Novl Road, next to
Marcus Glass Company. Two
antique walnut chest of
drawers, appliances, utensils,
books. crafts and
miscellaneous. Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday.

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS!

CURTIS Mathis black and
white console tv with radio
and phono. $25, (313)629-4993.
GAS stove. only burnera work.
$20. (517)223-a803.

BRIGHTON bike, wagon,
skates, tt.y appliances, many
toys, girt's clothing (size 8),
shoes, sheets, books, cur-
tains, tools, much more. Frl- ASKABOUTYOURSWHEN
day and saturday. 9 a.m. to YOU PLACE YOUR
4 p.m. 1848 Shertynn Drive oil . GARAGE SALE AD IN
Old 23 nesr Hyne. THE GREEN SHEET
BRIGHTON. Thursday, Friday, (You must pick up your kit st
saturday. 10 unlll5. 9270 Hilton your local newspaper ollice
Road. during normal business
BRIGHTON. Moving In sale. hours.)
Thursday. Friday. 9 to 5. 10892 =....,..,~,.,..,..,~-:--=-~_
Abbey, Greenfield Point Sub-
division. Boys clothing 8 to 12,
30 Inch electric slove, some
antiques. toys, paneling,
much more.

REFRIGERATOR General
Electric, works fine, harvest,
gold. $100. (313)887-8343.

HOWELL. Estate sale. Antique
dresser. beds, tables, oak
chairs, VIctorian Chairs,
glasswsre, coffee grinder, pic-
ture frames. and
miscellaneous. August 25, 26.o a.m. to 8 p.m. 2641 E. M-59,
flrat house west of Ealler
Road.

SMALL refrigerator $40; chino
cabinet. S300 or best oller.
(3131878-9287.

SOFA, armchair, recliner. $25.
(313l34U497. \NORTHVILLE. GIANT MULTI

FAMILY YARD SALE. Satur·
da~, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Toys,
furniture. children and ladles'
clothes, etc. Highland Lakes
Condominiums, Schoolhouse
Court between 7 and 8 Mlle.

SOFAS, full'slzed, two (21,
good condition. $75 each.
(313)348-9868.

YOUNG Mallard ducks,
Guinea fowl. $2 each. (517)548-
5582.

HOWELL. Miscellaneous. 2720
Starllte, one mile west of
Burkhart, across from Le Paul
gas station north of Grand
River. August 23 to August 28,o a.m. to?

STEREO Magnayox Console.
Excellent condition, $100.
Albums addltlonsl. (517)548-
4573.
SCHWIEGER Couch, 3 yeara
old, excellent condition, S350.
(517)548-3004.

FOWLERVILLE Senior Center,
203 N. Collins. Last Chance
Rummsge sale, $1 a bag full.
Thursday and Friday. 9:30-
3:00.

HOWELL. BaCkyard sale.
August 22 through 25. 0 a.m.
to ? Tractor. dryer, welder,
stove, clothes, a lot of
miscellaneous. 132 Argylll,

HOWELL. Huge garage sale.
1136 lakeside Drive. Thurs-
day, Friday, saturday, 9 am to
4 pm.

NORTHVILLE Commons, Five
Mile and Bradner, 42272
Westmeath. Thursday through
saturday,9 am to 5 pm. , '.

,,__ ..J
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I video tape home movies.
YHS preferred, Beta by
special arrangement. I also
rent laser disc movies and can
sell Pioneer laser disc
players. call for Information,
Bruce Powelson (517)546-2265.
INSULATED Sliding Glass
door with screen, 5 loot x 6

• foot 6 Inches. Excellent condl.
.' tlon, $50. or best. Snowmobile

• Suit. Size X·Large tall, like
new. $25. (313)227-4237 after
5 p.m.
55 gallons 01 K-l kerosene.
WI pump, $80. (313)348-1524.
LIVINGSTON Montessori
Cenler has lhree pre-SChool
openings left In Fall pm Class
(12:35 10 3:15 pm) starting
Sepl. 4th. call (313)227-4666im-
mediately for Enrollment In·

~. formation.
LOG splitter, utility trailer, Mc-
Culloch 16 inch chain saw. All
$900. (313)437-2144.
MORTON Water Softener salt.
80 pound Bags White Crystals
$4.50, Plain Pellets $5.95.
Super Pellets $7.75. Rust Rout
Brine Blocks 50 pounds $4.60
each. Cole's Elevator. East

.. end of Manon Street In
Howell. (5m546-2720.
MOVING out of state. two mat·
ching Madden floral daven-

". ports, good condition, $150
]I each. Antique picture frame.

miscellaneous chairs and end
tables. (5m546-3938.

· MINOLTA X-7OO. automatic
flash, Sigma Zoom lens. case.
etc. Cost $600, seiling $400.
(517)223-9174ask for Dick.
MATERNITY clothes sizes 7-8
through 11-12. Boy's baby
clothes, stroller, chlldren's
twin bedspreads. (313)229-
7130.
MOVING SALE, Table lamps,

• record cabinet, set of glass
dishes. china dishes, deep
fryer, girls 28" bike,
aquariums with accessories.
(313)227·2053.
NORTHVILLE. Garage door,
7x16 ft •• Insulated steel and
tracks. (313)455-2027.
NEW roof luggage carner kit,
$60. Kerosene heater, 16,500
B.T.U .• $70. Pool table, $225.
Ten galloo crock, $10. O1her
items. (313)437-4234.
PF.ESCOTT Meat Processing

• will start August 13 Irom 9 am
to 5 pm booking cattle and
lambs for butchering and pro-
cessing and beel sales. Open-
iN in September. (313)498-
21~9.
PASSAP knatting machine with
all attachments (deco, com-

o puter, 4 color changer.
automatic motor) 6 months

•old. hardly used. Call (313)231·
2008.
PANASONIC Video Recorder,
4 hour, good condition, $200.
(517)548-2330 between 10 a.m.

•
and 6 p.m. Monday through
Friday.
QUEMASTER hand made 8

•• foot pool table, $800. New :j4
length wool coat with real fur

'collar, size 7/8, $250. (313)227·
6754.

'RUBBER stamps· MIlford
Times, 436 N. Main, Milford.
(313)685-1507.
ROLLS Invacare wheelchair.

I adult size. $200. Excellent.
(313)459-9075after 5 p.m.I 0 f RUBBER stamps, $4 and up.

•
Normal delivery two to threeI days. First Impression Prin-
ting. 1255 East Grand River.

i . Howell. (5m546-9798.
SILK weddings by Marilyn.
bouquets. corsages, head
pieces, . boutonnieres.

• (517)546-9581.
SAWS sharpened. shafts and
parts made and repairs. saw
Shop, 4524 Pmckney Rd.,
Howell. (517)546-4636.

'. SINGER-deluxe model. por-
table zlg·zagger in sturdy car-
rying case. Pay oil $48 cash or

• payments of $7 per month. 5
year guarantee. Unaversal
Sewing Center, (313)334-0905.

• STEEL. round and square tub-
Ing, angles, channels. beams,
etc. call Regal's (517)546-3820.
SMALL window air condi-
tioner, works fine, $50.
(313)227-3613.
SOUND Design' Component
System. Am-fm stereo, radiO
With cassette deck and turn·
table built in, two speakers.
Excellent condition. $125.

• (517)546-0516.
SNOW blade for Bolens
garden traclor, $50. Trailer,
light weight lor small vehicle,
$80. (517)546-2528.
TRAILERS lor sale or Will bUild
to suit, also parts. (517)5016-
6594.:.... -.,,---:-_-:
TWO 4 cylinder Continental
utility engines, self contained,
good running condition, $250
each. Lincoln Continental,
good' running condition, $375.

'1968 Chevy engine, needs
rings. $100. (517)223-3379.

• TRAMPOLINE, AMF back yard
type WIth 6 x 12 foot mat, 4
years old, excellent condItion,
$350. Fowlerville (5m521-4153.
TYPEWRITER, manual por·
table, $45. Roll away bed, $35.
(313)685-3663.
U.S,A. Buildings.
agriculatural, commercial, full
lactory warranty, all steel·
clear span, smallest building
3Ox40xl0, largest 70xl35x16.
30, 40, 50, 60 It. widths In
various lengths. Call 25 hours.

•
1-800-482-4242 Ext. 540, Adrian,
Michigan. In a few select
areas dealerships are
available. Must sell cheap im·
mediately, F.O.B •• will deliver
to building slle. _
UTILITY trailer. furniture, and
miscellaneous household
Items. Call (313)887-4964.

'USED color TV's reasonably
priced. (313)349-5183.
VIDEO games. Buy, sell or
trade. Hartland General Store.
(313)632-8600.
VARIOUS salt water

.' '. creatures, some supplies, $11.
(517)546-3952.
WEDDING Invitations.
napkins, thank you notes.

, matches, everything lor your
• wOddlng. The Millord
.. TImes.436 N. Main, Millord,
: ·(3t3)685-1~50::..:7.,-- _

WELLPOINTS Irom $29.95,
'Myers Pumps, plumbing,
l1eatlng and electrical sup-
Plies. Use our well driver Iree
wtth purchase. Martin's Hard·
ware, South Lyon. (3t3)437·

~ -----
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WELDEFt 250 amp. Hobart.
Own trailer. Good condition.
$850. 450 feet cable on electric
reel. $250. (Jim) (313)231·9373. '
WEATHERED Barn Siding for
sale. 1100 feet plus. (517)548-
4415.
WARDS 011 Space Heater and
200 gallon tank. 103,000 btu.
very good condition. Best of·
fer. (313)227-4738.
WOMANS short rabbit fur and
trench coats, size 7. Mens
dress leather coat, size 42. All
like new. (313)229-8793
WEDDING, graduallon and an·
niversary Invllatlons and ac·
cessorles. Large selection.
First Impression Prinllng, 1255
East Grand River, Howell.'
(517)548-9798.
WASHINGTON 40 channel CB
base, upper and lower side
band plus antenna. $300.
Vegetable dehydrator, $90. LP
heater heats garage, $40.
Refrigerator, $75. 2 small
safes, 1, $25. 1, $50. (313)231·
1699.

108 Miscellaneous
Wanted

ALL cash for your land con-
tract or second mortgage.
Highest dollars. Perry Realty.
(313)478-7640.
BOOKS WANTED. We buy col·
lections of hard covered
books. Call Tuesday thru
saturday, 1-(313)546-5048.
1972 CB 504 Honda, K·2 bike.
any condition. Will pay
reasonable price. (313)227·
5129.
HOUSE moving equipment to
buy or rent. Call (313)437·9532
after5 pm.
MACHINERY wanted.
Bridgeport mill, engine lathe
12 x 60 inches, surface
gnnder 6 x 18 inches, long
bed wood lathe, planer
(Wood), metal brake (manual)
10 or 12 foot. open throat
manual shear, 300 amp Mlg
welder, 1 ton chainfall, 1 hp.
air compressor. pedestal
grinder ('12 or :j4 hp.l,
acetylene regulators and
terch. (313)229-5708.
NON-REPAIRABLE Tires.
23.1x26, 18.4x26. 18.4x3O. Com-
bine or tractor. $10. each.
(313)629-8792.
SCRAP copper, brass,
radiators, batteries. lead, iron,
junk cars. Used auto parts
sold cheap. Free appliance
dumping. Regal's (517)546-
3820.

WANTED TO BUY
STANDING TIMBER

WE PAY CASH
(313)887-3225
(313)887-1851

WANTED: Used fence railing
posts and rails, square type,
375 feet. Willing to remove.
(517)546-3286.
WANTED: Dog kennel. Call
(517)548-1730after 5 p.m.

109 Lawn" Garden
Care and Equipment

A·l processed and blended
real topsoil. Used railraod
ties, playbox sand, decorative
stone. red and black meslta,
wood chips, shreded bark.
sh,eded cedar. Eldred's
Bushel Stop. (313)229-6857.
646 case loader with equip-
ment and trailer. $2.000.
(313)685-9244after 6 pm.
Cub Cadets sales and service,
parts. Suburban Lawn Equip-
ment, 5955 Whitmore Lake
Road. Brighton. (3131227·9350.
CASE Tractor, 14,hp, 44 inch
mower, 48 Inch snowblade.
Weights, chains, hydraulic
transmission and lift. $1,900.
(313)229-.;:22O;=-:..:1.c,---,- _
FORD LGT 125 tractor. mower,
snow blade, trailer. $1,950.
(313)349-8759.
GARDEN tractor and trailer,
Sears L110, $500 for both.
(313)227·1613.
HOMELITE saw repair, Sachs·
Dolmar saw repair. Howlett
Bros., Gregory. (313)498-2715.
14 HP John Deere, 48 inch
mower. new motor, good con-
dition. $950. (5171548-6594.
3'12 Hp. push lawn mower.
runs good, $60 or best.
(313)229-6965.
JOHN Deere 112. mower.
snowblower, tiller and cart.
Excellent condition, $3,000.
(313)437-1394.
JOHN Deere tractor model
317. 36 lOch mower. (517)548-
3568.
LAWN mowmg, rototilling.
general yard work. (313)229-
7115.
MULCH· shredded wood
chips, 2 yards, $30. (313)231-
1383.
MASSEY Ferguson lawn trac·
tor, new engine. $300 or make
offer. (313)750-0102.
PEAT. topsoil, bark, sand.
gravel, Decorative stone. Im-
mediate delivery, Open 7
days. Fletcher & Rickard Land·
SC<lpeSupplies. (313)437-8009.
RIDING lawn mower, 5 hp.
Briggs and Stratton, very good
condition, $195 or best offer.
(313)231·1924.
ROTOTILLING. grass cutllng,
brush hog work. (517)223-7136.
SHREDDED topsoil, sand,
gravel, and local decorative
stone. Rod Raether, (517)546-
4498.
SCREENED topsoil, Howell
(517)546-9527call anytime.
SEARS Riding Lawn Mower,
10 hp, 36 Inch Deck. 40 Inch
Snowblower, chains. Like
new. (313)229-6547.
SNOW Thrower. Ford 2 stage,
7hp. $200. (313)231-3969.
TAYLORS Lawn Maintenance
Service. Trees, shrubs
planted or trimmed. (313)632·
6751.

THIS WEEKEND ONLY

WOODCHIPS
$12 yard delivered
truckload quantity

$8 picked up
anyqusntlty

WE LOAD
(313)459-3050

Small ads get
attention too.

109 Lawn" Garden
Care and Equipment

THIS WEEKEND ONLY

WOODCHIPS
$12 a yard delivered. Truck
Load Quantlly. $18a yard pick·
ed up. any Quantity. We Load.
(313)459·3050. CHIPS IN
BRIGHTON.

UTILITY Trailer, :j4 ton. $75.
(313)231-3969.

110 Sporting Goods

BARN cats, 3 kittens, 1 adult,
all female. (313)437-5787.
GUNS • buy, sell, trade. All
kinds. new and used. Com-
plete reloading headquarters.
Guns Galore, Fenton. (313)629-
5325.

MINNOWS
Pike, Muskle, Bass, Perch.
Leeches, Crawlers, Crayfish,
Crickets and Worms. 6-9
Eldred and Sons, (313)229-
6857.

POOL table, $50. Balance
beam, $150. Train table, $20.
(313)227·1860.
SCHWINN 27 inch men's 10
speed, excellent condition.
$125. (3131348-7949.

WESTERN Field 12 gauge 5
shot pump, excellent condi·
tlon. $125. 2 H.P. Outboard
Motor, very good condition,
$125. negollable. (517)546-1082.

111 Farm Products

16 Acres standing corn. 36"
rows. 24,000 population. Oak
Grove area. $150. per acre.
(3131629-6792.
BEANS. Corn, Okra.
Tomatoes. Taking orders.
Also laying Hens, Fryers and
Pheasants. (517)546-4634.
CORN, cucumbers, squash,
onions, peppers and
tomatoes. 9865 Six Mile. Nor-
thville. (313)349-8343.
DIETRICH'S Wholesale
prices. Tomatoes $5 a bushel.
Corn $1 a dozen. Cheaper if
you pick. Also cabbage. pep·
pers, pickles. 7157 Green.
(517)546-3916.
HAY and straw. (517)546-4265.
HAY and straw. delivered. Call
Sclo Valley Farm, (313)475-
8585.
HAY and straw, location
twelve miles north of Howell.
(517)546-2596.
HAY and wheat straw. $1 per
bale. Rainbow Farm. (517)223-
3906.
KATLIN Orchards open every
day. Apples and cider, honey
and jams. 6060 Oak Grove
Road. Howell. (517)546-4907.

NEW CROP HONEY
75 cents per pound

in your container
(also carry bee supplies).
BUELL'S BEEHAVEN FARMS

335 S. Houghton St.
Milford, Michigan

(313)685-2868

OATS and straw for sale.
(313)878-5574.
PRE·INOCULATED Vernal
Alfalfa $99.50 Bu. Climax
TImothy 50 pound bag $34.50.
Cole's Elevator. East end of
Marlon Street in Howell.
(517)546-2720.
QUALITY First and Second
Cutting Alfalfa. Cohoctah Hay
Company. (517)546-1631.

Severson's Mill
and Farm Supply
Custom grinding and mix·
ing 01 sweet feed. A full
line of The Anderson
Feeds, Partners Plus Dog
Food, Wild Bird Seed and
Morton salt. Custom grain
hauling.

Open 9 a.m.-6 p.m.
Monday-5aturday

56675 Shefpo. New Hudson

437-1723
We now offer

Livestock Hauling
Cattle, Hogs, Sheep, etc,

111 Farm Products

REPLACE your faded annual
flowers with mums lor
beautiful autumn colors, 2 for
$5. (517)546-2979.
RED Haven Peaches and Earty
Apples at Warners Orchard
and Cider Mill, 5970Old US 23,
Brighton. (313)229-6504. Open
dally, except Monday.
RED Baven peaches, plums,
nectarines, blueberries, and
apples at Spicer Orchards.
Pick your own Paula Red ap-
ples. Open daily, 9 am to
7 pm, U5-23 north to Clyde
Road Exit. (313)632-7692.
SEED Rye. (5171223-9734.
TOMATOES, peppers, U-Plck.
Meyer Berry Farm, 48080 West
Eight Mile Road, Northville.
Call (313)349-0289.
ZlPCIDE Cattle Dust Bags
$13.50. Golden Malrln Fly Bait
5 pounds $19.50. Cole's
Elevator, East end of Marlon
Street in Howell. (517)546-2720.

112 Farm Equipment

ALLIS Chalmers WOO with
front bucket and 3pl. hitch.
Needs one tire. $1,400 or best
oller. (313)449-2243.
4x8 two wheel trailer, good
tires, safety chains, $75. Anti·
que corn sheller, $65. (517)546- r
1726.

32 Horsepower Ford Tractor.
Near 1,000 hours, excellent.
$3,900. (313)971-8327.
HAY Wagon, good condition.
$325. (517)548-1560.
IH 303 combine. cab, hume
reel, always housed, field
ready. Gehl haybine, $1,050.
NH 270 baler. Ford rake.
Hodges Farm Equipment.
(313)629-6481.
16 foot International drag,
hydraulic on rubber. (313)878-
5574.
I.H. No. 46 Baler, looks tough,
works good. $400. (313)878-
3300.
JOHN Deere hay baler and
rake. $900. (313)348-1664.
(313)425-0090.
JOHN Deere 70 and 3 bottom
plow. Good condition. Call
after5 p.m. (517)468-3471.
MASSEY Ferguson TAE20with
Mott mower and 6 ft. back
blade. $1,200. (313)449-2243.
NEW WEATHERED three point
hay rakes, $485. Three point
6'12 ft. discs, $395. Five ft.
three point rotary mowers,
$395 and $450. Three point hay
tedder, $800. Limited supply,
while they last. Dave Steiner
Farm Equipment. (313)694-
5314, (3131695-1919.
NEW three point PTO buzz
saw, 30 inch blade, $650.
August and September only.
Dave Steiner Farm Equipment,
(313)695-1919,(3131694-5314.
9N Ford tractor with back
blade. $1.300. (517)546-8544
after5 p.m.
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115 Trade Or Sell

HOUSE In Florida for your
Michigan House or Land Con·
tract or other valuables.
Located Port St. Lucie. 3 beds,
2 baths. An 8'A balance can be
assumed. call after 6 pm.
(313)229-4485or (313)476-0184.
WILL trade 1. 200 gallon fuel 011
tank for 1 cord Wood. (313)437-
6184.

116 Christmas Trees

117 Office Supplies
and Equipment

IBM selectric I. (313)474-9396
or after 4 p.m. (313)349-4739.
Ask for VI.
TWO new Caslo cash
registers, $175 each, single
compartments, Four drawer
file cabinet, $65. (517)546-1891.
THREE desks, three chairs,
three phone answering
machines. various other ollice
equipment. (3131348-1149.
XEROX Memorywrlter. tapes,
ribbons. never used. (313)437-
3198.

014 Wood Stoves

ASHLEY woodstoves. Howlett
Bros., Gregory. (313)498-2715.

PETS ~l

152 Horaes&
Equipment

BUYING horses, lame or
sound. Picking up ponies.
(313)878-9221.
BEAUTIFUL Bay
thoroughbred gelding. 16.1, 3
years old. broke to ride, great
disposition, $2,500 (517)521-
3246.
BUYING Registered-Grade
Horses to train for School Pro-
gram. (313)75G-9971.
BAY mare, 16 hands. gentle.
good lor beginners. $450.
(517)546-5316.
BEAUTIFUL '12 Morgan '12
Quarter Horse bay mare, 15
hands. 10 years old. excellent
pleasure horse, $700. Tack In·
cluded, (313)887-5408 after
5 pm.
CHESTNUT mare, 11, Morgan.
Quarter 15.2 hands, saddle,
bridle, $800. Good personality,
no time. Amy (313)348-0646.
DRY sawdust, delivery
available. (517)223-9090.
FREE. Lease an Arabian show
gelding. experienced riders
only. (313)761-8529.
GRAND Valley Morgan Farm
rellrement sale. 9 and 7 year
old geldings, 6 year old mare,
3 green broke 3 year olds, 5/2
year olds. 2 yeartings, 3 1984
foals and brood mares. $1,000
and under. For informallon
call (313)231-3397.
GRAY Appaloosa, 4 years old.
Greenbroke, very gentle. All
shots and wormed. (517)546-
9952.
HORSE shoeing and trimming
(horse or pony). Rick Morse,
Blacksmith. 1-(517)223-9305.
HORSE Boarding. Indoor/·
Outdoor arena and track.
Large 10xl0 stalls, bedded and
dry shavings, dally turnouts,
excellent care. (313)348-6251.

HORSESHOEING
Call Randy at (517)546-7109.

HARTLAND Equestrian
Center. Boarding. paddocks,
indoor arena. English, jump-
ing and dressage lessons.
Horses for sale. Open dally,
Kathy's Tack Shop. (313)632-
5336.
HORSES boarded. English.
Western lessons, tramlng
available, Veterinary approv.
ed. Exceptional care. mdoor
arena, stallion services
available. Renaissance Ara·
blans. (517)548-1473.
HORSESHOEING and trimm-
ing, reliable. reasonable. call
Don GIllis. (313)437·2956.
8 Horse barn and acreage for
rent. 4 paddocks. $350 month.
(3131685-3712.
NOT broke, two years old
gelding. $200. (313)437~.
ONE week only. August 19
through 26. Reducing our
stables to the highest bidders.
Look them over, ride them,
make your offer. Morgans and
saddlebreds, all registered.
(517)546-3785.

POLE barn materials. We
stock a full line. Build it
yourself and save. We can tell
you how. South Lyon Lumber
and Farm Center, 415 E. Lake,
South Lyon. (313)437-1751.
12 year old Pinto gelding, $800
or best offer. (313)349-6311.
1971 Pinto mare, shown exten-
sively with many wins.
(313)348-9515or (3131525-3767.
QUARTER Horse mare, 12
years. bay. Hunter, Jumper
and Western, good 4-H pro-
ject, $1,000. (313)632-7591.
QUARTER Horse Mare, tack.
$550. (313)685-3934.
REGISTERED Arab Gelding. 7,
chestnut, 15 hands. Ex·
perienced rider. Make an of·
fer. (313)227·9624 or (517)546-
4678.

SAWDUST
DELIVERY

(313)697~

SADDLE bred mare, Palamino,
$950 with papers. saddle,
miscellaneous tack. Evenings
(313)669-1236.
TRAILER repairs reasonably
priced. Spring special, bear·
ings repacked $25. (313)437-
7365.
THOROUGHBRED 2 year old
gelding, easy to handle.
$2,000. (313)437-3213.
TWO mare horses with sad·
dies and bridles. $500 each.
(313)878-5140.
WESTERN pony saddle, $45.
(313)455-8570.
11 Year old registered Racking
Horse. Black Gelding, very
gentle, $600. 10 Year
registered Quarter Horse
Mare. Black Roan, very gen-
tle. great trail horse, $650.
(3131698-3316after 5 p.m.

153 Farm Animals

ALPINE doe kid, 5 months,
dairy or wonderful pet, $40.
(517)546-1056.
ro Bred Holstein heifers. Also
some open heifers.
Vaclnated. (517)521-3564.
FLOCK Reduction sale, Suf·
folk Sheep, Rams, Ewes and
Lambs. Priced to sell. (313)887-
47b8.
FRESH or frozen rabbits, $1,35
a pound. (517)548-1127.
FEEDER pigs, 50 poundS, $35.
Nubian goats, does, $25.
(517)223-3354.
MUST Trade Black Sheep or
Lambs for Hay or Straw. After
6 pm. (3131629-4993.
RABBITS. Meat, pet or show,
$3 to 15. Laying hens, $1 each.
(313)43700189,
REGISTERED Sullolk aheep,
Angus cross steer. (313)231·
2236.
SHEEP and lambs, black and
white, $50 and up. (517)548-
7818.
SHEEP, (313)22703133,
TWO Year Old Registered
Jersey. Due August 17th. Also
Three Registered Yearling
Heifers. (313)8'78-6335.

154 Pet Supplies

AQUARIUM, excellent condl·
tlon. stand and all equipment.
$45. (517)548-5653.
DOG run. 20 ft. long, 4 ft.
wtdf',6 ft. high. $150. (517)548-
4564alter 5p.m,

155 Animal Services

153 Farm Animals

ALL breed boarding and
grooming at very allordable
rates by professionals with
over 25 years experience. We
do them all, big and small.
Tamara Kennels. (313)229-
4339.
BOARDING. $4.00 day, own
food. Evergreen Kennels, 8228
Evergreen, Brighton, (313)231-
1531.
BOARDING kennel. new,
modern, sanitary, loving care.
Country Kennels, (517)548-
2202.
DOG Grooming, all breeds.
TLC. evening or - weekends.
(313)437-7365.
DO you have an aggressive
dog? Is your puppy destroying
your property? Do you need
protection? I have trained over
1,000 dogs. Class and private
lessons starting soon. Call
(313)231-2835 ask for Kirk or
Ethan.
DOG grooming· hand scissor·
ing. by appomtment, days or
evenings. OFA Golden
Retriever stud service. Dog
kennels. reasonable. (517)546-
4536.

PUPPIEPAD
Professional all breed dog
grooming. 17 years ex·
perlence. Reasonable.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
(517)546-1459.

EMPLOYMENT

165 Help Wanted General

APPLICATIONS now being
taken for Nurse's Aids all
shifts, part·tlme and full-lime.
Apply at Whitmore Lake Con-
valescent Center. 8633 Main
Street. Whitmore Lake.
AUTO mechanic, must be ex·
perienced and have own tools.
Apply 10 person at Price
Motors. Located behind Bet-
ter Auto Parts in Brighton.
ATTENTION experrenced
Aids. Come join our nursing
team at Beverly Manor of Novi.
Full·tlme and part-time posi-
tions available all shifts.
(313)4n-2OO2.
APPLY at Dave's Hamburger,
Novl or call (313)349-0650.
ACCEPTING appllcallons for
first pressperson. experienc-
ed on Web Newspaper Press.
323 E. Grand River, Howell. An
Equal Opportunity Employer.
AFTERNOON Shift Floor In-
spector. Must have ex·
perience In Stampings, be
able to read Bluepnnts and
use Precision Gages. Call Ben
(313)227-3230.
ACTIVITY leaders needed for
Latch-Key type program. Send
letter of mterest to 25575 Taft
Road, Novi, Michigan 480..'10.
Attention: Community Educa-
tion.
AUTO Mechamc, expenenced
only. Must be certified. Im-
mediate opening. Must be
able to work six days a week.
Apply In person at Green Oak
Auto, 12676W. Ten Mile, South
Lyon.
AUTO Body man, expenenced
only. Immediate opening.
Must be able to work six days
a week. Apply in person at
Green Oak Auto. 12676 W. Ten
Mile, South Lyon.
ACCEPTING applications for
part-time Cocktail Waitresses.
Apply at Howell Bowl·E·
Drome. 907 East Grand RIver,
Howell.
A Nurses Aid traimng class
Will be held at West Hickory
Haven in September. Apply at
3310 West Commmerce Road,
Milford weekdays 8:30 a.m. to
3:30 p.m. We are also accep-
ting applications for ex-
perienced Nurses Aids.

AUTOPARTS
COUNTERPERSON

Immediate opening for ex·
penenced auto parts counter
person. Knowledge of
catalogues and good
mechanical apptitude
necessary.

Full·llme posillon with com-
plete range of fringe benellts
and advancement op-
portunities. Apply to Manager.

MEL'S AUTO SUPPLIES
754 S. MICHIGAN
HOWELL, MICH.

(517)546-8275

AN upper grade teachmg posi-
tion Is available at St. Patnck
Elementary School, Bnghton,
for the 1984-85 school year.
For more inlormatlon. please
call (3131229-7946.

ALL Shifts, part time and lull
time. Must be neat. clean, and
honest. Apply 2·5, Monday
through Friday, Kane's Frosty
Boy. Fowlerville.
ADULT lady to babysit 12 year
old Monday through Friday
evenings. Experienced.
relerences. (313)229-4058 after
12 noon.
ACCOUNTANT. Resume re-
Quired. experlellced in
budgeting. TEMPORARY
assignments, call for appoint·
ment, Monday thru Friday,
9 a.m. thru 3 p.m. Kelly Ser·
vices, (313)227·2034.

BOYS and Girls 11 years and
older to work with a crew 01
other Boys and Girls getting
subscrlpllons for the Detroit
News. If Interested call:
(313)624-8555.
BABYSITTER needed in my
Lakeland home beginning
S6ptemher 4. Own transporta·
tion a must. Aexlble early
morning hours. Non-smoker.
Wllllng to pay well, Stats
salary requirements and
references with your
response to: Babysitter, Box
514, Lakeland, 48143.
BABY SITTER wanted, 2 year
old, Brighton area. call
(313)229-2799.
BABYSITTER, my home or
yours for 9 year old boy,
before and after school.
Spencer School. Call ofter
&p.m. (313)227·2594.

115 H.1p Wantad G .....

BABY·sltter needed, after·
noon shift, lour days week.
Nine Mile, Napier. (3131348-
5365 before 2.pm.

BIRMINGHAM
Challenging full·tlme posillon
with grownlng company for
mature. experienced
secretary. Must have word
processing knowledge and
excellent grammar skills. Job
includes responsibility for 3-
girl office and is very people-
oriented. send resume with
salary requirements to: Ex·
ecutive Group OIflces. Inc.,
Suite 1301, 4000 Town Center,
Southfield. MI. 48075. Atten·
tlon: Judy Layne.

BRICK Layers and laborers.
Expenenced only. Start im-
mediately. (5171548-2409.
BABYSITTER 10 My Home.
Monday thru Friday, 7:30 am
to 3:00 pm. Mature person
preferred. (313)348-1191.
BABYSITTER. Fowlerville
after school. 2-6 p.m.
weekdays. my home. (517)223-
8947after 6 p.m .
BABY SITTER needed,
mature grandmother type, to
watch 2 small girls. our home,
part·tlme. Monday thru Friday,
Napler/l0 Mile area. Non-
smoker preferred. (313)349-
8406.

CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the Novl News Routes opon
In areas of Stoneheoge and
Cranbrooke and Viliagewcod
Call circulation (313)349-362;
COOKS. Relfremont facillty'ill
West Bloomfield acceplfng arr
pllcations lor all phases 0'
food production. all shIfts. full
and part·tlme Expenence<J
with references required
(313)661-2999for appointment.
CITY 01 Novi IS planning to
conduct a mid-decade census
and Will require approximately
25 census enumerators. Any
citizens Interested in serving
as a census enumerator
should contact the city clerf(~
office al (313)349-4300 for addl
tlonal information and an ap
plication.
CASHIERS and manager
trainees for self·serve gas sta
tion. mature persons only
good job for retirees. Apply Jr.
person only. Dandy Gas Sla
tlon, 1050 East Grand RIver.
Brighton.
CIRCULATION Supervisor for
the sale and dlstnbutlon of
Sliger LIVingston
Newspapers Reply 10 wntlng
to Jack Kaake. P O. Box 8S9
Bnghton, Michigan 48116 •
CASHIERS Full or part time
Expenence preferred. Must
be able to work 3-11 pm or
11 p.m. to 7 a m shift Apply
Oasis TrUCk Plaza, Hartla'pd.
MIchIgan, 1-4 pm August 22.
23.
CASHIERS. full or part·t1me~
training prOVIded, 3 pm to
11 pm and 11 pm to 7 pm
shifts. John's Amoco, .204
West Grand River, Brlgh!o~
DOMINO'S Pizza. proud owrle'
of the DetrOIt Tlgerl>, IS now
hiring dnvers. can make sa to
$8 per hour. Apply 10 perS'.)n
between 2 pm and 4 pm, ;lny
day, 41728 West Ten MIle
Novl·Ten ShOppill9 Plaza. ,
DIRECT care Staff for group
home working With mentally
impaired adults. Draver's
license and high sch'601
diploma requared. Call
(313)437-5858or (313)437-7535
DRUMMER wanted to play 'top
40 and Rock 'n Roll m a WOrk·
ing band. Call Matt (313)~7-
5793. '~::::"'_-------i" -

PLANT t
SUPERINTENDENT I

For meolum Sized metal
fabncatlng shop m Novi. Ex,
perlenced and With
references. Send resume to
Box 286 Observer & Eccentric
New spa per s. 3 6 2"5 1
Schoolcraft, Livoma, MI. 48150

WHEREARE
YOU???
WORD PROCESSING

OPERATORS
CPT
WANG
LANIER
IBM DISPLAY WRITER

SECRETARIES
Typing 55 wpm

Shorthand 80 wpm

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATORS

PBX
DIMENSION
HORIZON

Kelly Services has
work for you!

II.ntet'ested U'" M¢n<1ay u"u F(l'j..a-f l"Ol
_een9,M "'!"Olp,..,

(313) 227-2034

KI [~The'L -Kcll~GI'1
PrOD It'

SERVICES

7990 W. Grand River,
Brighton

Not an agency, never a fee
EOE/M·F

City of Northville
Police Department

Now taking applications for auxiliary
police officers, Paid position. Prefer
trained officers, but will train.

Direct inquiries to:
Police Desk
215W. Main
Northville, Ml48167

Atten: Sergeant Kubitskey

TOOLROOM
SUPERINTENDENT

I. ,
With creative ideas. A challenging

career opportunity. Building transfer'
progressive and line dies. Year-round
work. Days, benefits, Call

Warren Products, Inc.
349-0800
AI Stearn

PRODUCTION CONTROL,
SUPERVISOR

Immediate opening for an experienced
Production Control Supervisor for a job
shop,
The qualified candidate will have a
minimum of 5 years experience in pro-
duction and inventory control with a
computerized system, Experience with
IBM's MAPICS a plus,
We offer a competitive salary and fringe
benefit program.
Please mall resume to:

Box 1784
C/O Brighton Argus
113 E. Grand River
Brighton, MI48116
Equal opportunity omployer

U-Pick 65C Lb.
We Pick $1.00 Lb.

Phone ahead for
Ready Pick

Dally 8 a.m.-g p.m.

Sunshine
Blueberry

Farm
10804Beach Road

10 Miles W. of Ann Arbor
1--2'310 M-t4. M '4 W 10 Mm.t Ad .,1:1.
G:.t: ~~ -=':.:' :oe~
•• , 10 Ctte4....ot'l1... Ad. SW 10
Dancer Ad • N Of 8Neh. W ... noM" to
'arm on rJQ"1

Hotline for picking or
directions

428-2100

PEACHES
(Red Haven)

Our market is open
with Paula Red Apples,
Pears, Cider, Preserves, Honey
Popcorn, 'Caramel Apples

Foreman Orchards
3 miles west of Northville on 7 Mile Rd.

349-1256 ~.:~~:~

BRUSH HOG Woods 5 foot. us- I
ed little. Excellent condition.
$595. Call (313)624-8918 or

(313)437-3075after 4 p.m. ~'-=========!
FORD 4000 diesel. 1973, with
hydraulic bucket loader, ex·
cellent. AQ-B with new Woods
belly mower. Ford 8N. com-
pletely overhauled. John
Deere 420, extra good. Farmall
M. good, $1,050. 20 others.
Brush hogs, 5 ft., 3pt .. from
$450. Post hole diggers. 3pt.
lawn mowers, 5 ft. and 6 ft.
3pt. landscape rakes, $395.
3pt. blades. $185. Parts and
service. Hodges Farm Equip-
ment. (3131629-6481.Fenton.
FORD 2000 Tractor. Power
steering, 8 speed transmis-
sion, 3 point hitch, paint 2
years old. $3100. (517)223-3539.
FORD Tractor Model 1900, 4
wheel drive, front loader, 140
hours. $7,000. (313)349-2724.
FORD Tractor. 1948, 8N Flail
Mower, blade, plow and disk.
(313)43700319.

NEW Holland 273 baler,
Hesson·PT 10, Oliver rake on
rubber. $5,200. (517)548-1127.
POST hole digger, scoop, two
bottom plow. boorne, all three
point hitCh. 7700 Curle. south
Six Mile.
WANTED farm ground to rent.
Will pay $25 to $40 per acre.
For wmter wheat. (313)878-
6528.
WANTED, earty model John
Deere farm tractors In non-
running condition. (517)546-
1934.
YANMAR diesel tractors. 2
and 4 wheel drive, 16 hp. to
33 hp., 12.9% financing. Come
in lor "a demonstration at
Michigan's largest Yanmar
dealer. Hodges Farm Equip-
ment, (3131629-6481, Fenton.
Since 1948.

113 Electronics

114 Building Materials

BUILD It yourself and save up
to 50%. Full line of Uhllty, boat
and motor cycle trailers.
Featuring Indespenslon
suspensions. Lifetime warran·
ty.

TRAILER WORKS INC.
LANSING (51~
FLINT (313)742-4647
BELLVILLE (313)697-0950

CEDAR Posts approximately 3
to 5 Inches. Approximately
(100) 6'12 Foot. Approximately
(25) 8 Foot. Also Cedar Ralls,
sawed. (313)349-2724.

KITCHEN cabinets. Hardwood
with birch faces. Excellent
condition. 28 units plus

, countertops. Whlrpool double
oven range unit. And
dishwasher. $1,200. (313)349-
3272.
LARGE Mortar Mixer with 220
Electric Motor, trailer Includ·
ed. $300. (313)855-3136.

151 Household Pets

ADOPT a homeless pet Irom
the Humane Society. Call our
Hotline anytime for our com-
plete list. (517)548-2024.
AFRICAN gray female, ex·
tremely tame. loves people,
ready to talkl $500 or best offer
with cage. (313)632-7623.
AMERICAN Eskimo Pups, fluf·
fy white, registered. Also 7
month old male and 2 year old
female. Howell. (517)546-9356,
(517)548-1865.
AKC Doberman pups, red or
btack males, champion
bloodlines, $150. (517)223-8335.
BRITTANY Spaniel puppies, 7
weeks old, AKC. Own sire and
dane. Excellent hunting line.
$100. Fowlerville. (517)223-
3474.
BRITTANY pup, AKC, ex·
cellent bloodlines, must sell.
Also 2 year old female free to
good home. (3131698--l134.
COON Hounds. Walker pups
and grown dogs. $50 up.
(517)546-0188.
COON hound registered
walker, male. $600 or best of-
fer, (517)548-4536.
DOBERMAN male AKC, good
with kids. Good watch dog.
$75. (313)455-0056.
ENGLISH setter Bird dogs,
welped May 9, 1984. 3 top
bloodlines, call Jim Marhofer
(313)878-9976.
FOR lost cost spay-neuter in-
formation. call the Humane
Society. (517)548-2024.
GERMAN Shepherd puppies.
AKC champion sired, black
and tan, excellent temper·
ment. (3131231-3041.
K-9 Connection. All breed dog
classes. Northeast Ad-
ministration Building, Howell.
10 Weeks $30. september 12,
beginner through advanced
obed ience classes.
September 13, conformation.
kindergarten and senior pup-
py and beginner obedience.
Register 6:30 p.m. No dogs
first night. Novice and advanc·
ed. register 8:15 p.m., bring
dogs. All MUST bring proof of
shots and worming. Equip-
ment available. (517)548-3264.
(517)548-4536,(517)546-2478
2 Male Shelland Sheepdog
puppies, AKC, papers. 5
weeks old, show quality.
(313)348-5260.
MINIATURE Schnauzer pup-
pies. AKC registered, males
and females. call (313)624-
6790.
POODLE. standard, pups,
whites and creams, males and
females. (517)546-2322.
ROTTWEILER·German
Shepherd puppies. $30.
(313)887-2842or (313)685-2240.
SHITZU-Poodle puppies. Just
the puppies you've been
waiting for. Very tiny, beautiful
hair, males-Iemales, $100.
each. (3131229-7038.
THREE Mini·Lops, good quali·
ty animals. (313)227-2969.
WELSH Corgi puppies. 8
Weeks. Trl's and Red and
Whites. Quality stock. $250.
and up. (313)437-8185 after
6 p.m. weekdays.

152 Horses&
Equipment

Accepting Boarders. 80 Acres,
tr8lIs/pastures. Board $65. Ex·
cellent care. U5-23 Fenton.
(313)75G-9971.
8 year old Appy mare, has
been shown 4-H, good riding
horse, $650. (517)223-9635.
APPY mare, spirited, 9 years.
$500. (3131624-3509.
AUGUST special, blue clay, $8
per yard, six yard minimum
plus delivery. Also sawdust.
Eldred's Bushel Stop,
(313)229-6857.
ARAB gelding, 10 years,
English and Western, gentle,
good wflh kids. $1,000.
(313)632-7591.
3/4 Arabian registered bay
mare, black mane and tall, 6
years old. $900. (313)348-1864.
APPALOOSA filly three mon-
ths old. $200. (517)548-5609.
1981 AQHA registered Bay
gelding. $950. (313)498-2105.
ARABIAN 11 year old gray
gelding, $650. (517)223-3100.
ARABIAN/Pinto mare for sale.
$500. (313)231-3662.
ATTRACTIVE 6 year old mare,
shown hunter. $1,300 or best
oller. (313)584·5035 belore
5 p.m. (313)227·7760 after
7 p.m.
ARABIAN gelding, excellent
trail horse, good with children •
does tricks. $400. Also
registered Apaloosa mare,
green broke, $400. (313)498-
3278.
APPALOOSA mare, gentle,
$375, (313)227-3581.
ARAB gelding, dapple gray,
gentle, no papers, experienc-
ed rider, rides English or
Western, Must sell, (313)437·
9494.

A married couple over 35
prelerred • retirees welcome, .
needed for office cleaning a
lew hours per week in the
Walled Lake area. (313)683'
1316.

••,. BABY-SlITER needed for
working lather of 2, 3 and 4'12,
5 day, 7 am to 5.30 pm. Must
be reliable, own transporta-
tion. Steady $50. light
housekeeping Will be extra.
Must like children. Serious in·
qulrles only. (517)548-5071
anytime after 6 until Sunday.
BABY·SITTER Bnghton Mystic
Lake subdiVISion, for 2
children 1 and 3 years old.
Older child Is handicapped
and attends school 10 the mor-
ning. Need someone to Sit 10
my home 1 to 5 days a week.
Would prefer someone With
nursing or teaching ex·
penence. Person must be at
least 22 years and a non-
smoker. salary negotiable
With expenence. Call (313)229-
9456.
BABY SlITER needed • Nor-
thVille Township, WlOchester
School area, 7 a.m. to
4'30 p.m., my home or yours.
(313)349-0388.
BABYSIITER. '12 days, mfa'lt.
References. (313)632-6293.
BABY-sitter, housekeeper, to
love and care for farst grader
while I teach. ChIld needs
good breakfast, guidance 10
dressing, and plenty of hugs
before going to school. I need
someone to do our cleamng,
cooking. and laundry. (Thank
you). Weekdays, 7 am to
noon. Own transportation.
Bnghton. (313)229-2926 Per-
sistently.
BABY·SITTER, days, my
home, Hamburg area.
references, also occaSional
night sitter, call after 6 p.m.
(313)231-9053.
BABY-sitter, my home, for l'h
year old boy, Monday through
Friday. 7:30 am to 6 pm. Novi
area. Slart September 17. Call
after 6 pm. (313)474-2361.

CIRCULATION
MILFORD TIMES

313-685-7546
CAREER oriented people
needed for management and
counseling work. College
degree prelerred, but not
essential. Part·tlme or full·
time. For confidential mter-
V1ewcall, (313)878-5161.
COUNTER and laundromat at-
tendant, middle aged lady
preferred. Novi Com Laundry,
1067 Novl Road. (313)349-8120.
COMMUNITY AdvertiSing
needs 10 ambitious people for
telephone promotions in the
comfort 01 our air conditioned
office, no experience needed,
Will train, excellent pay, high
school students welcome, day
and evening shifts. Apply in
perSon only, 464 N. Main.
Plymouth (office above Col-
onial Healing and Cooling).
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DUNKIN' Oonuts counter help
wanted. Apply In person,
39415W.,,10 Mile, 12 noon to
3 p.md4I1y.
DEPENDABLE lull·tlme siller
needed, my home located in
South Lyon area, 7:30 am to
5:30 pm, Monday through Fri·
day, for 10month old. Okay to
bring your child, pleasantlarm
atmosphere. Salaryand meals
negotiable. Must start Mon·
day, August 27. Call (313)437·
1781daytime or (313)437-4616
alter6 pm.
DENTAL HYGIENIST, part·
time for General Practice 01-
flee. (313)229-8191 _
DEPENDABLE, responsIble
pQrsonneeded to baby,slt, 17
month old In my Hamburg
home, 1 to 2 days per week, 2
to' 6 pm. Own transportation,
re)erences. (313)231·9342.
DISHwashers and cook, days,
full.llme, Bnghton BIg Boy.
Apply In person.
DRIVEWAYAllendants. Full or
part tIme Must be able to
work 3-11 pm or 11 pm to
7 a m ShIft. Apply OasIs
Truck Plaza. Hartland,

, Michigan, August 22. 23,
9 a.m. to Noon
DENTAL Hyglenost Part·tlme
Experoence prelerred
(313)227·2000.
DELIVERY help wanted part·
time evenongs Student preler·
red. Must own car. Must have
good appearance. Apply al
PizzaSaloon, 1053Novi Road.
NorthVIlle.
DANCE teachers wanted,
some expenence helplul but
not necessary. If Interested In
teachIng any of the loll oWing
gymnastIcs, Jazz, ballet, tap.
ballroom, or dancl,slze.
~ase call (3131624-6i;7.

PERIENCEDmornongcook
arid waItress for mornongand
night shift. Contact Audrey at
(313)437-3065
ENERGY Sales. Developing
I...i\rlngstonCounty Sales Team
for Park Solar Assoclales
Responsible, energetIc, sales
mlnded people to represent
Window QUIll and solar pro-
ducts to home owners Inter-
vtilws WIllbe held after energy
s7:mlnar at Red Barn
restaurant on Pinckney Road
arid 1-96, Howell, Tuesday'.
August 28 at 7 pm. Call
(5111546-9555 lor detaIls. 9 am
105 pm weekdays.
r.xPERIENCED Kitchen Help
~ks. (313)229-7562.
EXPERIENCEDplumber, 3 to 5
years, must know new con·
structlon plumbing. South
Lyon area. (313)437-1046
EXPERIENCED Mother to
b3byslt one year old lor
parents WIth vanable hours
Your home or ours Sue
(517)548-4713
EXPERIENCED short order
cook, days, 5:30 a.m. to
3 p.m. KItchen help, food
preparatIon, nlghts. 9 p m. to
6 a.m. (313)349-8940 46585
Grand RIVer,Novl.
EXPERIENCED mechanIC,
heavy construcllon equIpment
and trucks. Some truck dnvlng
desirable. For intervIew call
(313)994-6000 Aeschliman
Equipment Company
EXPERIENCEDperson to work
with 4 retarded chIldren. 15to
20hours weekly. (313)685-1761
ENVIRONMENTAL and Con·
sumer Prot03ctlon. Pubillc
educallonlfund raIsing full or
part·tlme 2 to 10 p m Call
PIRGIM (313)662·6597 after
10 am
EXECUTIVEDirector lor non-
proht Umted Way Organoza·
tlon Admlnostrallve. Com,
munotyEducatIon, Fund RaIS-
Ing, Public RelatIons. and Ad·
vocacy responslblhlles Ex-
penence WIthmentally retard·
ed persons In Community
Organozatlon, Education, Ad·
vocacy and SOCIalRecreatIon
Send resume to Assoclallon
for Retarded C,llzens 01 Lov·
Ingston County, P.O Box 247.
Howell. MIchIgan48843
EXPERIENCEDperson to cut
wood lor resale Saw lurnlsh·
ed The more you cut, the
more you makeI (5111546-3785
EXPERIENCE[) automollve
cleanup man, new and used
car cleanup, pohshlng wheel
expenence Blue Cross
benefits. excellent pay See
Rob at Waldecker Ponllac.
9797E GrandR,ver. Bnghton
FARMERS Insurance Group
offers exceptIonal op-
portunIties and hnanclal
sllCunty to qualifIed men and
women who WIsh to leanl the
Insurance bUSiness Start
part·lIme, college grads
prelerred For a conlidenlial
Inlervlew, call (313)559-1652
FULL.TIME and part·llme
salespersons WIth
pfiotographlc knowledge. Ap-
ply at MeIer Photo Supply, 108
W. Grand RIver, Howell No
phone calls.
FOOD ProductIon Superv,sor
Retirement laclhty In W
Bloomlleld needs person ex·
perlenced In productIon,
superviSIon, and Inventory
contrOl. Salaned, lull beneht
program. Relerences re-
quired. Call (313)661·2999lor
appointment.
FALETTISPIzza,9852E. Grand
RIver, Brighton. Hlflng male
and lemale dnvers. noon or
night.
rULL and part tIme poSitIons
available at wholesale pizza
company. Deliveries and kit·
chen help. Apply In person at
46870Grand RIver. Novl or call
(313)348-a012.
FULL.TIME siller needed
September, 2 month. 2 year
old. South Lyon/NorthvIlle
area, (313)437...n4
FULL.tlme cashier positIon
available. Apply in person.
Tlmberlane Lumber Company.
42780West Ten Mile, Novl.
F'UiIand part·tlme COOksand
dishwashers. Part·tlme
hostess and bus person. App-
ly after 4 p.m. Faulkwood
S~ores Restaurant, 300 S.
Hughes, Howl!1017)548-~
GR 0 U P H 0 m e for
Developmentally disabled
adults needs part·tlme and
Emergency rellel, week-ends
and nlght8. (517)546-8581.-----------

~RINDER HAND
One to three years ex·
perlence, surface plus 00.
Sond re8ume to P.O Box 263,
Howell,MI~.

I
~
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HOUSEWIVES neea extra
money working 2 or 3 hours a
day demonstrating toy parties.
No Investment. (313)229-9293.
HIGH SChool seniors and
graduates, right now you can
learn a rewarding skill In over
300 dlllerent helds and get
paid while you learn. Plus you
could be eligIble lor a com·
blnatlon 01 a cash bonus,
educlional assIstance bonus,
and a student loan payment
program. If you quahly. you
could get lull·tlme training,
then come home to a part·llme
lob With the Army NatIonal
Guard and stIli be able to con·
lInue as a lull-llme college stu·
dent. Look mto It. Part 01what
you earn IS pnde. Call Army
Nallonal Guard OpportunolleS,
Howell, MIchIgan. (517)548-
5127or toillree 1-800-292-1386.
HOWELL Grand RIver Shell
has ,mmed,atpopening lor lull
tIme allendent Some ex·
penence necessary. Apply 422
W GrandRIver.Howell
HARDEE'S 01 Howell WIll be
accepting apphcatlons Irom
11 am t07 pm onAugust30
lor day shllt. starting tIme
6 a m HouseWiveswelcome.
Apply 10 person at 1104 E.
Grand RIver An Equal Op-
portunity Employer
HOUSEKEEPER. dedIcated,
lull lime. lull servIce Nutn·
tlonal meal preparatIon live-
In available. Howell home.
Reply Box 9401. liVOnia,
MIchIgan48151.
HAMBURG. Rehable woman
to cook and care lor elderly
couple Saturday, Sunday.
Thursday. (313)231·1422.
HOMEMAKERS, use your
skIlls to help others and earn
excellent wages at the same
tIme. Part·tlme housekeeplOg
dunng the day. Call lor detaIls.
(313)34~3496.
HIGH SChOO='I-s-tu""'d""'e-nt-t-o-w-o-r'"k
part·llme evenings. Must have
good appearance. Apply at
Pizza Saloon, 1053Novi Road,
NorthVille

40
JOB

OPENINGS
NOW!

S S I has an ImmedIate long
and short term temporary
poslllons In hght packaging
lor the WIxom. Plymouth, and
Novi area. No experience
needed. Phone and car a
must.

NEVERA FEE

Call now-
(313)525-0330

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING,INC

The Temporary Help
People

JANITORS, part-tIme. approx·
Imately 25 hours per week,
evening shllt. Brighton,
New Hudson areas Apply 10
person 9 a.m. to 3 p m. Mon·
day through Thursday at 2500
Packard Road. Ann Arbor.
SUltel00A.
JANITORIAL Help needed
part·tlme. None Mlle/Novl
Road area Halsted/Grand
Riverarea (313)534-8830.
KITCHEN help. expenence
prelerred. all shIfts. Apply bet-
ween 11 am and 2 pm, Mon·
day through Fnday, Diamond
Jim Brady's, 8185Cooley Lake
!!oad, UnoonL~ _

LIGHT
INDUSTRIAL

JOBS
NOW!

S S.I. has long and short
terms temporary assIgnments
lor the Bnghton. FowlervIlle
and Howell areas Must be 18
years old Phone and car a
must. NO experience
necessary

NOFEE

Call
(313)338-0402

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING INC
The Temporary Help

,--,-~_~Peopl::::e_~~_
LOOKING lor a luture? The
MIchIganArmy NationalGuard
unot In Howell IS seeklOg
young men and women WIthor
Without praor mlhtary ex·
peraence to be members 01
the local part·t,me mlhtary. A
$2,000cash, $4.000educational
bonus. or $10.000sludentloan
repayment bonus could be
yours lor the taking To find
out how 1\ works call 10
Howell, (517)548-5127or toll
Iree 1-800-292·1386.
LEGAL seCretarya a m to
5 p m Secretanal experience
deSired. (313)624·4044Jac·
ques, Reedsand Zlem.
LANDSCAPING, -lawn
maontenance, balance 01
season, experienced prefer·
red Call (313)227·9360
MEDICAL ASSISTANT. New
Braghton Pedlatrac ollice
needs M.A. L.P.N. or trainable
ollice assistant Send appllca·
tlon leller to Robert H. Chesky
M.D., 2020Hall Ave., Ann Ar·
bor, MI 48104
,MANAGER Mature couple to
manage and maintain a small
Mobile Home Park ThIS is
Ideal for a semi·retired couple
WIth some expenence. They
must live in the park (313)291·
7449.
MANUFACTURING company
In need of an experienced
secretary familiar wllh shipp-
ing and receiving materials.
Position Involves typing,
answering phones, Invoicing
and receivables. Computer
background helpful. Reply
Box 1783, c/o Livingston
County Press. 323 E. Grand
River, Howell, MI. 48843.
MATURE sltter 2 young
children, hours vary, good
e!Y.. (313)437..c339.
MASON laborer wsnted. Hsrd
work. Must be 18. Call after
7p.m. (~..:-&4;:;2.:::8. _
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MATURE Woman to babysll,
days, my home. Wednesdays
and alternating weekends. 3
children. (517)548-3192.
MIDSTATE Janitorial Service
now acceptIng appllcalions for
lull and part·lime help. Ex·
perience heiplul but not re-
quired. Apply lower rear office
at441N. Main St., MIlford.
MATUREwoman to babysit In
my Mlllord home 5 days a
week lor 2 chIldren. (313)685-
3951.
MATURE woman to babysit 2
year old girl, lour days a week,
my home. 1·96and Kent lake
Road.(313)437·7310.
MEDICAL assistant wllh in·
surance knowledge, MIlford
area. (313)685-8968.
MEDICAL servIce sales, ex·
cellent commIssIon base,
medical background helplul,
must have sales experaence
Flexable hours (313)229-2075.

MCDONALDS
Now accepting applications
lor Janltoraal help. Monday
through Fraday,9a.m. to Sp.m.
South Lyon, Walled lake, and
Twelve Oaks Novllocalions.

MCDONALDS
Now accepling crew appllca·
tions lor all shifts. Monday
through Fraday,9a.m. 105p.m.
South Lyon, Walled lake, and
Twelve Oaks Novi locallons.

MCDONALDS
Experienced fast lood
managers or will train.
Benehts. Monday through Fra·
day, 9a.m. to 5p.m. South
Lyon, Walled Lake, and
Twelve Oaks Novi locatIons.

NEED young man WIlling to
learn carpet and floor Installa-
tion buslOess. Call evenings
after6 p.m. (5111546-39n.
NURSES Aids and Ordarlies
needed lor weekends and call
in on all shifts. Could lead to
lull-lame position. Apply atliv-
ingston Care Conter, 1333W.
Grand RIver, Howell. Equal
opportunity employer.
NORTHVILLE, part-time ap-
pointment maker and phone
sohcltor needed in Insurance
office. Call (313)437·7374Equal
opportunity employer.

NEW OPENINGS

BLUEJEAN WORKERS
CALL TODAY

UNIFORCE
TEMPORARYSERVICES

1-(313)357-()()34

No Fee

NOVI area bar person, full·
tIme. Waitress, part·t,me. Ap-
ply in person, 43317 Grand
RIVer, Novl. Call lor appoint-
ment, (313)34~1438.
OFFSET press operator, ex·
perlenced, lull-lame. (313)685-
7877.
OPTOMETRIC ASSISTANT.
Must be enthusiasllc and ex·
penenced In hIgh lashlon
sales and dIspenSIng,minimal
clencal experaence needed.
Pleasecall (517)546-9242.

'OFFICE clerical. ConstructIon
supply business needs per·
son With telephone, typIng
and light accounting SkIllS,40
hours a week through Oc·
tober. November, 1984,recall
Spnng, 1985, 'ull·t,me. Send
resume P. O. Box Box 536.
NOVI,MI. 48050. An Equal Op-
portunity Employer.
PART-Time DIetary Aide
wanted, 3 30 to 7 30 p m. or
4 30to 8 00 p m 15to 20hours
weekly. WIll train, must be
dependable. Apply 24500
Meadowbrook Road.Novi.
PART·TlME cashIers to
replace college students. Ap-
ply 10 a m. to noon, Monday
and Saturday at John's
Amoco, 204 W. Grand River,
Brighton.
PROGRESSIVEsalon seeking
quahfled hair styhsts. WhIt·
more Lakearea, (313)449-8116.
PERSONto care lor ~year old,
lIexlble hours, must be
responSIble, warm and Irlend·
Iy. (313)348-6804.
PA RT·t, me /Iull·t,me
warehouse help needed,
knowledge of cralts a must.
Apply In person, Boutique
Trams, 21200 PontIac Trail.
South Lyon.
PART·llme worker, must be
over 30 years old, to do all
kinds 01 maintenance work
and truck repair lor small
bUSiness. $5 per hour. Call
before 8 am or after 6 pm.
(517l546-5310.
PERSONover 18to work part·
tIme WIth mentally handIcap-
ped citIzens, Hartland.
(313)632-562tl.
PLASTIClabncallon company,
needIng dayshilt laborers,
start $3.75per hour, apply 10
person, 8000 Boardwalk, west
01KenslOgton Road, south on
Park Place, oil Sliver Lake
Road

PRINTING manager, must be
experienced on AB Dick 360
and all phases 01printing. Ex·
perlence wllh public contact
and production control
necessary. Benefits, salary
commensurate with ex·
perlence, Ann Arbor area.
Send resume: Hosko Inc., Box
70099,lanslng, MI. 48907.
PART· TIME Receptionist
wanted for Medical Olllce.
Send resume to The L1v·
ingston County Press, P.O.
Box 1786, 323 East Grand
RIver, HOwell, Mich. 48843.
PACKING PLANT. Full lime,
year round Fruit Packing
employees and expenenced
only Fork lilt Dnvers. OR·
CHARD. Tractor Dnvers, ex·
perienced only, others need
not apply. RETAIL SALES.
Past retail sales experience
required. Apply In person Fra·
day August 24, ~5. Peabody
Orchards, 12326Foley Road, 4
Miles South 01Fenton 011Fen-
ton Road. No phone calls
please!
PART·time Housekeeper to
work 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. Part·
time CustodIan to work Mon·
days and Tuesdays days. Con-
tact PatTUrkin, (313)477·2000.
PART·TIME barmaid,
waItresses and floor boys. 700
Bowl, South Lyon. Apply
within or phone (313)437-0700.
PART·TlME ollice help Irom
5:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. Nor·
thville Insurance Ollice,
(313)34~5041.
RN needed for part tIme day
shllt and LPN or RN needed
lor 11-7 shift. Apply at Whit-
more Lake Convalescent
Conter, 8633 Main Street,
Whitmore Lake, MI.
RECEPTIONIST: allraclive,
personable, over 21. The Cut·
tlng Room, Brighton Mall.
RETIRED Teacher~
Administrator wanted to help
start new computerized
scholarship, grant financial
aid source company. II In-
terested, call (511l54lHl565or
(313)227-4297.
R.N. or L.P.N. needed part·
lime, 3 p.m. to 11 p.m. shllt.
Call (313)685-1400or apply
Wesl HIckory Haven, 3310
West Commerce Road,
MIlford weekdays 8'30 a.m. to
3:30 p.m.
RNs. ChIldren returnong to
school? Need extra money?
Afternoon shill, part to lull-
time. Livingston Care Conter,
(517)548-1900.An Equal Op-
portunotyEmployer.
REAL Estate salesperson
wanted, call Jim at James C.
Culler Realty. (313)349..c030
Unlltmlted potentIal lor sales,
IIsling and income. licensed
or unlicensed.
RECEPTIONIST- Assistant lor
doctor's offIce. Must have
basic skIlls and excellent per-
sonality for deahng with peo-
ple, experience helpful but
will train qualified person. To
apply, call between the hours
0110 am and noon, Thursday,
August 23only, (313)348-8778.
SET-UPoperators lor Browne
& Sharpe and National Acme
Screw machines. 5 years
minimum experience re-
quired. Phone(517)548-2546.
SHOW Beeline FashIons. No
Investment, Iree tralnong and
wardrobe. (517)288-4651lor In-
terviewappolntment
SITTER, lull-llme for 2 month
and 18month old In my home.
FaIrway Trail SubdIVISIon.
(313)~"9-5819.
SECRETARYlor general olllce
work with some real estate
knowledge. Good WIthpeople.
ExcltongJob. Call Laura at the
liVingston Group Realtors
(313)227"'600.
SITTER my home, non-
smoker, girls aged 6 and 4. 3
days, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m
(313)471-8157days or (313)231·
3355 alter 5 pm
SITTERneeded in Bnghton, 1
and 5 year olds. teacher's
schedule, 9 am to 12:30 pm.
(313)227·2309.
SECRETARY for a computer
equipment dlstnbutor, must
have excellent skills, personal
organizational habits and
telephone manners. Ex-
penenced reqUired. Send
resume to: Box 1785, c/o
Brighton Argus. 113 E. Grand
River, Brighton, MIchIgan
48116.
SECRETARY, non·smoker
General office Skills, pleasant
phone VOice, neat ap-
pearance, type 70 wpm

.Located on M·59, hallway bet·
ween PontIac Airport and
Alpone Ski Lodge. $335 per
hour. (313)698-3200.
SHORT order cooks and kit·
chen help, 'ull·tlme days and
evenongs. NOVI ROAD BIG
BOY,(313)349-4244.
SHOP labor. Packagong ex·
penence required 42900West
9Mlle,Novl.

TUTORSNEEDED
Tutor to teach Enghsh to
Japanese student, NorthVIlle
area.

Tutor lor VIsuallyImpaired stu-
dent, must be certified, L,v-
Ingston County.

Tutor with LDcertlficatlon.Llv,
Ingston County.

J. S. Associates (313)229-4832.

TOOLROOM
SUPERVISOR

(Salaried)
With hands on experience to
lead and assist In die repair.
Ablhty to trouble shoot die
problems helpful.

PLYMOUTH
STAMPING

315W. Ann Arbor Road
Plymouth

(313)453-1515
(313)42~00

TUTOR lor boy In 9th grade
math, Cohoctah area.
Reasonable.(517)548-5637.
TREE wokers needed, 1 or 2
years experience. Tree climb-
Ing, pruning, leadership ablll·
ty. Pay and benefits commen·
surate with ability and poten·
tlal. Mountaintop Tree Co.,
P.O. Box D, 840 Baseline, Nor·
thvllle, MI 48187.(313)348-3730.
send resume or complete ap-
plication to above address by
August 30.
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TIARA Is now taking applica-
tions for demonstrators. You
are paid the same day you
work. Please call (313)449-8722
for Interview, between 9a.m.
and l1a.m.
THE City 01Novlls planning to
conduct a mid-decade census
and will require approximately
25 census enumerators. Any
citizen Interested In serving as
a census enumberator should
contact the CIty Clerk's Ollice
at (313)349-4300for additional
Information and an appllca·
tlon. Geraldine Stipp, City
Clerk.
TEACHERand Teacher's Aid
lor local Day Care Conter. For
Inlormalion call (313)437·1742.
THEWest OaklandY.M.C.A. IS
In need of volunteer Coaches
lor the Fall Soccer League.
Call (313)685-3020today!
TYPIST - Receptionist. Ex·
cellenttyping (60wpm or bet·
ter), and pleasant phone voice
required. Good benefits· pay
commensurate wllh ex·
penence. Apply at Tri-State
Hospital Supply Corp.. 301
Catrell Dnve, Howell Wednes-
day through Fnday.
THE Collee Beanery Is now
acceptIng apphcallons for a
lull·tlme and part-llme posl·
tlon. Must be able to work a
flexible schedule. Op-
portunotles lor advancement,
retaIl expenence prelerred.
Please apply Thursday and
Fndayat out12 OaksMallioca-
bon.
TYPIST, 50 to 60 wpm ac-
curately to trafn as corn-
pugraphic operator and
keyllner. Apphcations ac-
cepted Wednesday through
Friday,10 amto12 noon. First
ImpreSSionPnnting, 1255East
GrandRIver,Howell.
TACO Bell in Bnghton is now
accepting applications lor
mature, responsible people
lor lull and part·t,me employ·
ment. mornongand late night
shilts are available. Apply In
person.
VILLAGE apartments In Wix·
om Is seeing persons for
ground maintenance care.
Please respond In person only
Monday through Fnday. 9a.m.
to 5p.m. PontIac TraIl and
Beck Road.

WANTED Intelhgent. Canng
Person With some medlC<.lI-
dental background or ex·
perience who Is not alraid 01
taking on a challengIng POSI'
\Ion. Eye for detail, good
organizational skIlls and ablh-
ty to deal WIth people essen·
lial. Interest in any form 01
AlternatIve Health Care Irom
Nutrition to Acupuncture
helplul. Calt (517)546-8983
Mondaythru Fnday.
WANTED: School crossing
guards, will train, must be at
least 18years 01age. $4.00per
hour. ImmedIate openings.
Apphcallons may be picked up
at NorthVIlle Pohce Depart·
ment, 215W. MaIn. Northville
No phone calls.
WANTED: Bridgeport mill
operator or tool maker lor pro-
totype quahty parts, must
have own tools and make own
setups. New Hudson area.
(313)437-4171

WIXOM AREA
50 .

PEOPLE NEEDED
Loght ondustnal temporary,
long term jobs onthe WIxom
and Novl areas. ApphcatlonS
being accepted onour LIVOnia
offIce. 2920Vassar Road,Suite
142at7 MIleand M,ddlebell

RODDY
TEMPORARYSERVICES

WALLED Lake Consohdated
School Dlstnct needs corn-
puter science or business ad·
ministration degreed in-
diVIdual or an IndIvidual With
appropriate and comparable
work experience on systems
design and programming. Ex-
penence In finanCial systems
(A/R, A/P, G/L, Asset
Management, payroll, etc.)
RPG and Cobol prelerred
Salary to $30,000dependent
upon qualif,cations and ex·
penence. PoSlllon available
ImmedIately. Submit appllca-
lions to Walled Lake Con·
sohdated Schools Personnel
Oll,ce, 615North Ponbac TraIl,
Walled lake. MI. 48088
WANTED. Master mechaniC,
GM expenence and state cer·
tlflcahon required. Good
benefits, top salary. Gary
Underwood Chevrolet Con·
tact Mr. SmIth, (313)229-8800.
WANTED:Line mechanic. GM
expenence and state certll,ca·
t,on reqUIred. Good benehts,
top salary. Gary Underwood
Chevrolet. Contact Mr. SmIth,
(313)229-8800.
WAITRESS wanted. Apply In
person durlog morning Hours
O'Leary's Bakery, 113 E.
GrandRIver, Howell.
WAITPERSONS,Lunches Full
and part·tlme. Experienced,
over 18. Dishwashers, days
and evenings. Peppino's, 118
West Walled lake Drive, Cor·
ner PontiacTrail, Walled lake.
Apply In person 11:30a in. to
6:30 p.m.
WANTED step mothers,
mother's helper, could be
temporary. Own transporta·
tlon, hours 7 a.m. thru 5 p.m.
Monday thru Friday. 2
children, 7and 3. Pleasantsur·
roundlngs. Wages $150week·
If. Write P, O. Box 938,
Bnghton, Mlchlqan 48116 or
call (313)229-2385after 6 p.m.
WHITEHALL Home on Grand
RIver In Novl, needs mature
person, 21 years or older to
care for the elderly Irom
2:30 p.m. to 11 p.m. full·tlme.
Must be dependable. Call
MaryLou at (313)474-3442.
WANTED Experienced Short·
order cook. Apply Pit Stop
Lounge, 45701 Grand River,
Novl.
WAREHOUSEfactory position
available for ambitious sell·
starter. Apply In person,
Thursday, August 23 and Fri·
day, August 2~, between
12:30pm and 3 pm, H & H
Supply, 56495 Grand River,
NewHudson.
WAITRESSES,Kitchen Help,
Dishwashers. Daya and
nights. Teens O.K. Apply In
person between 3-6 p.m, An·
nle's Pot Restaurant, 2709
EastGrandRiver, Howoll.

165 Help Wanted

YOUNGMan to do atock work
and work as helper In Print
Shop. 10 Mlle-Grand River
area. (313)478-8760.
YOUTH Director, part·tlme
posillon for local Protestant
Church. (313)3~8-2419 call
weekdays9 a.m.t06 p.m.

166 Help Wanted Sales

A golden opportunity with
FRIENDLY HOME PARTIES.
Openings for Managers and
Dealers. Sell the largest line
01Gifts, Toys and Home Decor
in Party Plan. Earn High
Dealer Rebate plus win Iree
trips and cash. No cash Invest·
ment, delivering or collecting.
Party Plan experience helpful.
Carand phone necessary. Call
collect (518)489·8395 or
(518)489-4429.
ARE you looking lor a career
with flexible hours and
unlimited opportunities?
Perhaps real estate sales is
the answer lor you. Classes
forming now. FREE TUITION
Call SharonSerra. Real Estate
One, NOVI,Northville, (313)348-
6430
CAREER Opportunity With $
subsidy. Farmers Insurance
Group has agency openings.
Train part·time while holding
present job. (313)557-3266.

COUPLESWANTED
I am looking lor 10 couples
(prelerably Irom South Lyon)
who are sincerely Interested
in developing a business
working Irom their homes,
complete training provided,
serious inquires please. Mr.
Goers, (313)437-5714.

CAREER Woman and a
Homemaker. Shaklee oilers
the best of both worlds. Work
at your own convenience.
Earn healthy, part lime 10'
come. For appointment.
(313)227-4087.
DESIGNERwith Sales Ability
lor livingston and Washtenaw
County. Call (517)676-4689or
(517)623-6529.
DISCOVER the AVON ad-
vantage. Earn up to 50% 01
every1hing you sell. PLUS
earn by sponsoring others.
FleXIble hours, Iree Sales
Training, no advance Inven·
tory. Call Avon today. (313)227-
1426or (313)735-4057.
DRIVER/sales person. part·
lime, 12 noon to 5 pm ap-
prOXImate,students or highly
ambitious person needed for
entry level position lor tn-
county area mcludlng Detroll.
(313)348-4344.
DEMONSTRATORS needed
lor Toy and Gilt Company.
(313)229-2340and (517)546-0675

EARN$20,000PLUS
PERYEAR

No expenence necessary, WIll
train, lookong lor lull or part-
time sales people, en·
thuslasllc and aggressIve men
or women.' For ontelVlew,
(313)227-4240.
LADIES - want a busoness 01
your own that won't upset
your lamlly duties, yet oilers
good money WIth no cash
outlay? "Earn Iree faShIons.
hostess a home show"
QUEENSWAY. (313)437·5847,
(313)887-1640.
MICHIGANWater Treatment IS
seekIng a sales manager to
hire, develop and traona team
01 aggressIve sales persons.
Commlsslons/overndes Ad-
vancement opportunitIes lor
all applicants. (517)546-0320.
NORTHVILLE area women,
earn Irom your home! Poten-
tial $1.500monthly. Call Annie.
(313)34~7355

NEWSPAPERADVERTISING
SALES

PART·TIME. NorthVille area.
Salary Plus CommiSSIon.App-
ly Sales Director. Shger/·
livingston Pubhcatlons, P.O
Box 219. 323 E. Grand River,
Howell 48843. Equal Op-
portunity Employer.

NEWSPAPERADVERTISING
SALES

PART-TIME, Milford·Hlghland
area. SalaryPlus CommIssIon.
Apply Sales Director, Shger/·
liVingston Pubhcallons, P.O.
Box 219,323 E. Grand RIver,
Howell 48843. Equal Op-
portuOllyEmployer.

NEED money? Fllhng POSI'
tlons lor Chnstmas now. Sales
earn $8to $10per hour. linda,
(313)437-4311.
REAL Estate One lookong lor
mollvated people who want a
sallslyongcareer and are WIll-
Ing to work for top commis-
sion. excellent traoning pro-
gram. We would like to talk to
you. Call Peter Z. Orlop.
(313)227·5005
SALESWOMAN preferred,
part·llme, lor chlldrenswear.
Apply in person. Plxleland,
Brighton Mall. 8427W. Grand
River, Brighton.
USED Car Sales Person. 1m·
mediate opening, expenence
prelerred. Great earning
potential. Apply In person,
Monday thru Friday, Apollo
Llncoln·Mercury 2100 E.
Stadium Blvd., Ann Arbor. See
Jim Newcomb.

167 BusIness
Opportunities

ATTENTION Teachers and
Parentsl Build your own
business as an Educational
Toy Consultant with Creative
Play World, a Southfield Com·
pany. Kllinvestment required.
(313)358-1710.
BRIGHTON.Great opportunity
for aggressive person, be
your own boss. Ice cream
store, gifts and noveity
buslnesa, conveniently
located with ample parking.
Call Hilda Wischer for details,
RealEstateOne, (313)227'5005

LASTCHANCE
To be a TOY CHEST
demonstrator, earn $40 to $50
per party showing quality mer·
chandlse, free sample pro-
gram, no delivery or collec-
ting. Call (313)87&-2582or
(517)393-8375,Also booking
parties for $51 plus hostoss
program.

187 Business
Opportunlttes

NATIONAL company looking
lor satellite antenna dealers,
no experience required. Com-
plete unit prices, $830 and up.
Retail $1,295.Phones open 24
hours. (303)570-7800.
OWN your own Jean·
Sportswear, ladles Apparel,
Combination, Accessories,
large Size store. National
brands: Jordache, Chic, Lee,
Levi, Vanderblll, Izod, Esprit,
Brlttania, calvin Klein, Sergio
Valente, Evan Picone,
Claiborne, Members Only,
Organically Grown, Healthtex,
700 others. $7,900to $24.900,
Inventory, airfare, training, fix·
tures, grand opening, etc. Can
open 15 days Mr. Loughlin
(612~55.
OWN your own Jean·
Sportswear. ladles apparel, or
children's store. National
brands: Es ro\. Santa Cruz,
E·Z Street, Zena, Izod, LEvi,
Jordache, lillie Ann, Evan
Picone, RK Originals, Lesley
Fays, Act 1, Martha Miniature,
Helathtes, Feltman Brothers,
Polly Flinders, Etc. $14.900In·
cludes Inventory, store lox·
tures, training and more. Call
now! Mr. Tate (704)274-5965.
SAY yes to Avon, appllcallons
now being taken. Call Gloria
(3131878-6378,Elaine (313)878-
9297and Pat1(313)44~2840.
STARTyour own business lor
under $20. Maximum potential.
Car, retirement and travel op-
portunity. Shaklee Dlstnbutor
WIll show you how. (313)227-
4087.

UNDERCOVERWEAR
ladles supplement your fami-
ly Income by starting your own
full or part-lime business now.
Sell quality IIngene at home
parties. Call Mrs. Kangas
(313)878-3949.

170 Situations Wanted

ADULT lady would like to
babysit 10 Brighton, Howell
area. (313)229-4417.
ALL Spring or weekly cleaning
beaulifully done by an ex·
perienced woman Home
Economist (In profeSSIonal
maids unolorm)for homes and
businesses Also lull service
housekeeping skIlls expertly
perlormed: laundry, meal
preparatIon, child supervl'
slon, etc ,etc. (517)546-1439.
A-l cleaning ladles, general or
parties. Mrs. Hoban or Mrs.
Ross, (313)887·2197.
ALL Ages Lovingly cared lor in
my licensed Day Care Home.
Expenenced WIth references.
Near M·59and Old 23.(313)229-
5322.
ATTENTION teachers: Will
babysit your preschoolers in
babyprool environment, very
experienced, lots olTLC, near
M-59,Howell. (5m548-1832.
BABY-SITTING, R,ckell and
Lee Roads area. across Irom
HawkinSSchool. (313)227-4508.
BABYSITTING10 my Gregory
home, Monday through Fri·
day. (313)498-2581.
BABYSITTING, dependable,
rehable. expenenced. Crafts,
snacks, TLC. Half rate Ilrst
week. (5111546-1846.
BABYSITTING. Fowlerville
area, experienced, full·tlme or
alter school, my home.
(511l223-3921.
BABY,sllllng, lull-tIme. Novl,
Ten Mile-Meadowbrook area,
with relerences. (313)348-1794
BABY-SITTINGby expenenc-
ed mother lor IOlant starting
September, Bnghton area,
Woodland Lake. (313)229-r084.
BABY-sllllng by experienced
mother, Howell area. (5111546-
5708.

BLESSING'SIntenor Cleaning
Service oilers res,denllal and
commerCial services. Ex·
cellent relerences. (313)464-
8286.
BABYSITTING,day time, Novl
Meadows. my home. Call
Kathleen. (313)349-3680.
BABY-Sitting, Howeii
Southeast School area.
(517)546-1252.
BABY-S'TTING In Bnghton/·
Hartland area. Expenenced.
meals and snacks. (313)229-
8381.
BABYSlnlNG 10 Hamburg·
Strawberry Lake area. Ex·
penenced, relerences Joyce
(313)231·2703.

170 Situations Wanted

IN Milford area. mature depan-
dable mother wishes to baby-
sit, full·tlme, Monday through
Frlday,lnlantto four yearsold.
(313)685-3633.
INVALIDcare, one day a week
while you take break. Aide ex-
perience, references.
(313)229-5004.
LOVING mother wishes to
baby·sit, Novl area, all ages.
(313)348-7957.
LICENSED Babysitter, years
01experience. Meals, snacks
and lols of educational toys
and cralts. 1·96 and US23.
(313)227·2353.
LOVINGChild Care Northwest
01Howell. (511l548-2274.
MASTEREectrlclan. New, old
work. Service changes.
(517)521-4600.
MATUREnurses aide will give
care and love to your elderly
loved one In your home.
(511l546-5841.
MOTHERwould like to baby·
SIt,any age, days. WIll do Iron·
Ing. (313)632·]893.
MATURE Lady wishes
housecleaning jobs. Personal
relerences. (313)624-6932.
MOTHER01one would hke to
Babysit lull lime, Red Oaks
area. (517)548-1082.
PROFESSIONAL drummer.
versatile, well experienced.
Moving Into area, seeks work.
(313)656-6730.
SUNNYSIDE Up. GIve your
child a lun place to be where
they'll get individual loving
care. CreatIve school
at mo s p h e re-o u ts Id e
playground with 16x32 sand-
box. Dally projects and weekly
cralts. All natural loods and
more! Ages; up to 5 years.
licensed, inexpensive. M-59,
Hartland area. Call Sandy,
(313)887-8284.
THOROUGH old fashioned
house cleanong done to your
salisfaclion in 1'h hours.
Reasonablerates, references.
001(313)887·2898.
TYPINGSERVICE:(Help a KID
through retirement).
Resumes; lellers; feel like
wriling a book? Call Ann
(313)348-2249.
UNEMPLOYED Maintenance
Man. Can do any repair; pain-
ling, air conditioning, plumb-
Ing, electrical, carpentry,
masonary, mechanical etc.
(313)229-4591.
WOULD like to take care of
kindergarten children, 'h day,
claen home, lots 01 toys,
Bnghton area. (313)227-5048.

175 Business &
Professional Services

ATTENTION land owners,
timber ownersl II you have
limber and need lumber have
Barnes's Wood Products Por-
table Saw MIll cut your lumber
lor you. We cut anywhere In
the lower peninsula. Call lor
more Inlormallon, (313)887-
6817.
EXPERIENCEDCarpenter new
and remodehng. Quality work
at allordable prices. Special
thIS month on wooden decks.
Also do gUllers, roollng, win·
dows, etc. Call Paul for free
estimates. (313)229-5698.

FREELANCEWRITING
Technical writing, service
bulletins, newslellers, pro-
posals, training manuals,
speech writing, script writing,
rewriting, edlllng. Fast ser-
vice. Portfolio available.
(313)995-5269.
LOCAL Male Masseur, preler
male clients. $25l1rstvisit, $15
afterward. Former clients. $15
Call Patrick (313)227-4695.
PIANO, organ instructIons.
Graduate from Royal
Academy, London. Registra-
tIon lor lall, now. Arrowhead
SubdIVIsion(313)231·2173.
PIANOinstruction, all ages. U·
M grad. 14 years experience.
Call (313)426-3448.
RESUMES. Need help WIth
your resume? Complete
resume writing service. Ad-
vice lor do-It·yourseilers or
do-il·yourself booklet.
Bnghton locatIon. (313)231-
1438.
TUTORINGServIces, Bnghton
location. State Certified
teacher in English, ReadlOg,
Special Education or Learning
Dlsablhlles. (313)231-1438.

TYPING SERVICE
RUTH

(313)231-3079

..
201 Motorcycles . ,

TRANSPORTATION
~

HONDA,1m, 55OK.Excellen,l
condition. S7OO. Call alter
6 pm, (313)227-4659.
HARLEY Davidson, 1974,
15,000miles, excellent condl.
tlon, best offer. Eric (313)227-
2878. r:
1982 Honda XR-80, excellent .. , I
condition, (313)231·1011. ._
1978 Honda CX 500, $700 or
best offer. (313)229-4829.
1979Harley Sportsler, $2,500.
1979 Yamaha DT·25O, $475.
Both like new, extras. (313)632·
5264. '
1978Honda,750,$425.(313)669-
2280. - ~
HONDA, 1982 Sliverwlng, In:
terstate, 500cc, purchased
new In 1983, 1,200 mllesr C... ,
$2,100;1982Kawasaki, 305cc"••• I

excellent condillun, $600 or
will sell both for $2,500..
(51n548-3628alter 5 pm.
250 Kawasaki Enduro, like
new, runs great, $425. 185
Suzuki, electric start, 1,300
miles, mint condition, $450~
(313)231-3891.
1980Kawasaki1000LTD. Runs
and looks great, burns oil,
$950. (517)548-3406.
KAWASAKIKDX-801980,mint
condItion. Runs great. $250.
(511l548-7818. (. I
KAWASAKI,1979KZ-1()()()'LTD.
Clean, low mileage. $1,500.
Callalter 5 pm. (313)483-5549..
1982 Kawasaki 440 LTD, 900
miles, excellent, adull owned.
$1,000.(511l546-6594.

1975Suzuki street bike. GT-
750, 2 cycle, 25,000 miles.
Great shape. $1,200.(313)227·
4695. '
SUZUKI 1974TMl25 dirt bike;
new piston rings, good condl·
tlon. $325cash. (3139437-1070••
19n TM Suzuki 125.Good con-
dItion. $250or best. (313)227-...
2684. JI ..

1979Yamaha125VZ.Never rac-
ed, with 2 place bike trailer.
$950. Lots 01 extras. Ask JO(
Jell, Days, (313)34~2966.Alter
6p.m. (313)685-0042.
1975Yamaha250.Street legal,
good shape, $300. (313)44~
2692.
1982YamahaMaxim. Excelle~t
condItion, low miles. $l,295'or
bes\. (313)629-3198. : - -
1979Yamaha, 125Enduro, ex·
cellent condillon, 2,000miles,
$550 or best oller. (313)227-•
4237alter 5 p.m. • •
1981 Yamaha 400 SpecIal:
Good condition. $800. (313)231·
3666. ~.

205 Snowmobiles "-'

FOWLERVILLE. Cedar River
Park, 12x65mobile home, 1~~
expando, awnings, 10x10sh-
ed, glassed In pallO,adult s~c-
tlon. (511l223-8779.
SKIDOOElan 250Twith CO'{Of,
$300. (313)231-3969. ,- ,
TWO snowmobiles for sale, •
19n Yamaha440 and 19n Sno-
jet, both recondItioned WIth 2
place trailer. $n5. (313)227-
4048aller7 pm.

210 Boats & Equipment' :.

12 It. Aluminum Sea King
boat. (5111546-1398. ' :
BOAT trailer 16 II. lilt, e~-
cellent condition. $300:
(313)878-2765alter 6 p.m.
BOAT, 12 It. llberglass, Sears
Gameflsher. 8 HP. 198'2
Mariner, trailer. $875.(313)231·•
1924. ~
12 loot aluminum fIshing boat,
$100.Bargain Barn, 5640 M-59,
Howell. (5111548-5995. •
1983 17 II. CrisCraft Vlklnt
deck boa\. 170h.p. motor, am-
fm. Blnlml roof, cover,loaded,
Exellent condition with trailer,
$14,500. Days (313)229-6548
evenings, (313)229-7702.
CHRYSLER Invitation 16 loot
IIberglass sailboat, with
traIler, excellent condition.
$1.200or best offer. (313)685-•
1353. '-,
CENTURY16 It. llberglass in·
board, 18 hours on rebu,lt
engine, good condition.
(5111546-3028.

BABYSITTING Expenenced
mother of 2 WIll gIve TLC to
teacher's children 01 2 10 5 ;::.=========:::.
years 4 Year old playmate. In
town 01Howell, (517)546-1571.
BABYSITTING. expenenced
Mother, days, Welch Road/·
PontIac Trail. Walled Lake. '- .J

(313)624-0585.

13 Foot Sunfish Sailboat with
sail, $500. Alter 6 p.m,
(313)632·7166. ,
16 F\. Stllleto WIth197585 HP
Mercury motor. (313)632-7553•.
24 Foot Pontoon Boat and
20 H.P motor. $2,250:
(313)629-3490. ' •.
12 Ft. Montgomery Ward's V·
bollom aluminum row boa\..
$200.(313)878-9287.CLEAN up and remove junk or

trash Irom your property or
building. Light residential or
business hauling and moving.
(511l548-5841,(511l548-2201.
CHILDcare, 0 to 4 years. Food
and low rates. (313)878-6496.
COHOCTAH area, FowlervIlle
Schools, mother will babY·SII.
(511l223-9426.
CHILD Care at Holly's Day
Care. Monday • Friday.
6:45a.m.-6:00p.m.
Reasonable rates. (313)437·
8878.
EXPERIENCED home aide
desires live-In with senior
citizen. Sympathetic and very
understanding. Room, board
plus wage. Send replies to
Box 1781, livingston County
Press. 323 E. Grand River.
Howell, t.1148843.
EXPERIENCED Babysiller
alter school hours. Fowlerville
area. Ask lor Julie (511l223-
9988.
FULL-TIME Babysllllng, your
transportation. Newborns and
up. Experienced, child care
degree. Novl area. (313)4n·
0782.
HOUSECLEANER,
relerences, own transporta·
tion. Howell, Brighton area.
(3t3)229-8588.mornings.
HOME Care assistant, ex·
perlenced with elderly and
chlldrens special needs. Will
work weekdays, hours
negotiable. No later than
8 p.m. Please call Sharry
(313)229-8931.
HOUSEKEEPING and Office
Cleaning. Good references.
Peggy (313)887·0383 after
4 p.m.

TIRES 14 Inch on rims. good
condItion. $25each or best 01·
ler. (313)231·2579.
1981Yamaha VZl25 dirt bIke.
$800. (313)887·1781.

201 Motorcycles

1967 BSA 441 Victor. $175.
(517)548-1749.
1982 FT500 Ascot. Low
mileage, like new, must sell.
$850 or best. (313)231·9350.
HONDASuper Sport, 1975,400
cc., four cylinder, good condl·
tlon. (511l223-3495.
1970750 Honda, $700or best
oller. (313)229·6240 alter
5 p.m.
1978Honda CB-3602 cylinder,
lair condillon, needs ballery.
Has sissy bar and rack. $280.
(511l548..clnalter 5'30 p.m.
1981 Honda CB750 Custom,
adult owned. Plex faring,
engine guard, 6500 miles, Im-
maculate, $1700. or best.
(313)437..c515.
HONDA MR5O,$200.Yamaha
80, $400 or best offor. Very
good condition. (313)437-&421.
1978Honda 750.Excellentcon-
dillon, $1,400.(313)227·7562.
1971Honda, 350, full fairing,
good condition, $325.Fowler·
ville (517)521"'153.
750 Honda engine, $150. 450
Honda engine, $150.
MlscellanllOus Honda parts.
Call after 8:30 p.m. (313)878-
8178,
1973Honda CT 70,trail or road
bike, 550 original miles, ex·
cellont condition. $250.
(313)349-2784.

PERSONto sell SubSCriptIons
for the South Lyon Herald 3
hours per night 4 nights per
week, call (313)349-3627giving
name, address and phone
number.
PODIATRIST'Soffice looking
for part·t,me medical assls-
tan\. Experience preferred but
not required. Please submit
resume to Community Foot
Conters, 2997 East Highland
Road, Highland, MI. 48031.
PART·TlME Janitonal work.
Monday thru Saturday. 8 a.m.
to 1030 a.m. $4 per hour. 12
Oaks Mall area, Novl. (313)676-
0765.
PART TIME, short lime. KIDS
GOING BACK TO SCHOOL.
Sell Toys and gilts, till
December 1st. No collecllng
or deliveries. Free kit and
training. Excellent hostess
henellts. Call today. (313)437·
0648.
PERSONS wanted to deliver
the Monday Green Sheet to
tubes by car. Call Clrculallon
(313)227-4442or (313)349-3627
or (313)68S07546or (5t7)548-
4809 leaving name, address,
phone number and type of
vehicle.

PHARMACYtechnician, even·
Ings and Saturdays, no Sun·
days. (313)229-9881.



210 Boats & Equipment /

18 Foot fiberglass Dorsett
Inboard/outboard Merc-
cruiser, Cutty cabin, sleeps 2.
sink, Ice box, porta-pottl, ship-
to-shore radio, depth finder,
excellent shape. Trailer In-
cluded. $4,000. call (313)437·
2446 between 9 a.m. and
5 p.m. After 5 p.m. call
(313)437-3215.
1973 17 Foot Larson. 120 H.P.
Mercury Inboard/Outboard,
$3100. (313)349-5138.
17 Foot Larson, 115 hp Mer-
cury, plus boat trailer. $2.500.
(5tn548-1741.
FLOATBOAT Genelva made,
8 x 16, fair condition. 20 HP
Johnson engine Included
(repalrablel. S5OO. (3131231·
2579.
G. W. Invader, 40 hp motor on
trailer, excellent condition.
$1,250. After 6 p.m. (3131231.
9126.
5 HP. Evinrude, 16 ft. Glastron
fiberglass boat, 1975 model,
with trMer. Low hours for past
five years due to age of
children. Has been serviced
annually by a marine dealer.

, $2.900, complete. Call for In·
formation, (517)546-71n.
HYDROSTREAM, 20 foot, 200
hp Black Max, $7.500. (3131624-
9444.
HOBIE cat 1979 16 ft. with
trailer and sail box, excellent
condition. $2,500. (313)66S-
2468.
HYDROPLANE 7 ft. 1 seater.
super condition. Red with
designs, $350. 15 HP engine
available, repairable $150.
Trailer also available, $150.
(3131231·2579.

14 foot Hoble cat sailboat,
1960with jib and trailer, $2,200.
(313)227-5m before 5 pm,
(3131632·5497after 5 pm.
1983 Mastercraft and Trailer,
170 hours, $13,000. (517)546-
6930.
1976 Mercury 50 HP, very ex-
cellent condition. Extra props.
2 gas tanks, cables. $900.
(3131231-2579.
NEPTUNE 3 hp. outboard,
very good condition, $100.
Mercury 10 hp. needs repair.
$50. (3131629-4884.
PONTOON, 24 foot, 40 H.P.
M1rcury Motor, $150. Call
(517)546-9660or (517)548-1564.
SEA Star. 15 foot Tri-Hull Bow
RIder, 75 hI'. Chrysler out-
board, trailer, cover, ac-
C"?'ssories, like new, must see,
$s;600. (3131227·1405 after
5 pm.
SAILBOAT, 13 ft. SCorpion
fIberglass, S450. (3131632-7501
after6 pm.
12 foot Sell King boat. 7'h hp.
sears motor. $475. (313)449-
8160.
19n Starcraft 21 foot Holiday,
140 hp, Mercury. excellent
condillOn. low hours, $5.200.
(3131227-4138.
sMOKERCRAFT, 1983. 14 ft.
deep V. 15 HP. Chrysler Sea
King outboard, and trailer.
$1.600. Salmon trolling equip-
ment available. (517)546-4281.
1983 Starcraft ST-I50. 1978 140
Mercury, tilt and trim. easy
100d trailer, extras. Excellent.
$5,000. (3131231-3969.
19n Sea Sprite 15 foot Tri-Hull
ski boat with 85 hp. Johnson
and Shoreline trailer, skis and
accessories for 2. $3.000.
{517)546-6noafter6 pm.
TRI-hull, 17 ft. Rinkerbullt. 70
HP. Johnson outboard, ex-
cellent condition. Full can-
vass. with trailer. call (3131227-
7606.
1978 Viking 19 ft. like new.
Bimi top, mooring cover. lots
1Il0re. Boat hoist available.
After 4 pm. (3131227-5527.
fll82 Viking 22 ft. cruiser. in-
board, outboard V-8. pump out
head, power steering. ex-
cellent condition. $18.500.
(5171546-2053.
14 ft. Winner fiberglass boat
with trailer and 35 HP
Evinrude Lark motor. Repairs
r}eeded. $400. Walled Lake
area. (3131363-701G.

215 Campers, Trailers
& Equipment

APACHE. 1971: Solid state.
sleeps 8, has furnace. stove.
icebox. 3 good tires. $1.200.
Call (3131229-8431.
APACHE POp-up. sleeps 7.
stove and heater. $875.
(3131887-6933.
ELEVEN Root Pickup Camper.
Completely equipped. Good
Condition. $975. (313)437-6629.
1976 Ford customized camrer
van. full bed, CB, dual tanks,
storage. $1,750 or best offer.
(517)546-6279.
1965 19 Foot Rainbow camper.
self-contained, sleeps 6. $700.
(5171548-2290.
FOR rent. eight sleeper PoP-
up, S30 per day, $140 per week.
(3131624-8319.
9 Foot Wolverine Truck
Camper. Stove, 2 way
refrigerator, toilet. excellent
shape. (3131229-8115.
24 Foot travel trailer, tend em,
self contained. $2,200 or offer.
(517)546-5873.

NEW COUNTRY HOM£S
'MINIHOMES
OCAMPERVANS
-TRAVEL TRAILERS
~"WHEElS

QflEAT LAKE MOTOR HOlIIE8
Opeft Moll. & Fft p....
T_. Wed.Tbln.L p.m.

811. • Lm.03 p.IIl.

FennlftQtOft

215 Csmpers, Trailers
& Equipment

19n Krown Pop-up, wardrobe,
extra storage, refrigerator,
sleeps 6, (517)548-2289.

ONE·Tandem Axel trailer.
Two-Utility Trailers. (313)349-
2n4.
PICKUP camper, large, make
repairs or use components.
$200. (5171548-5653.
1976 TEC travel trailer, sleeps
four, furnace, stove, Icebox.
Good condition. $1,400.
(313134S-2197.
UTILITY trailers, new, 4x8
$350, 5x8 $450, 5x12 tandem
S6OO. Wood hauling trailers.
(3131229-6475.
19<34Vagabond 8x35 with 4x6
tlp-out, fully furnished, bullt·ln
stereo, awning, lots of extras.
Only been liVed In three mon-
ths. $9,400 or best offer.
(3131887-4626anytime.

220 Auto Parts
&8ervlce.

AL'S Auto Parts at reasonable
prices. We buy Junk and
wrecked vehicles. Free ap-
pliance dumping. Monday
through Saturday, 9 to 5.
(517)546-2620. (Remaining
open during construchom.1
CHEVETTE parts, transmis-
sions, rear ends, floor pans,
shock tower cuts, engines in-
stalled. Champion Parts,
(313)437-4105.
1974 Chevelle. 1975 Ranchero
for parts, both run. 19n
EI camino cap $100. After
6 p.m. (517)546-6151.
FOR Parts, 1973 Olds Wagon.
Good 455 Engine and
transmission. (3131231-1883.

STEVENSON'S

Now Up to
$50.00cash paid

for junK cars.
High prices

for
late model

wrecks.

(313)887-1482

FOUR Cutlass Supreme nms
WIth all chrome cliDs,' $50.
(517)546-5530.
302 Ford engine rebuilt by
Chuck's Engine Exchange,
6.000 miles, with automatic
transmission, $300. (313)437-
3853.
1963 Impala Supersport. After
6 pm, (517)546-8151.
LAID off mechanic looking for
work, low prices, work
guaranteed. (517)546-0875.
MAGNETIC signs for your
truck or car. All sizes. Custom
designed for your needs. Call
(313)685-1507 or come Into the
Milford TImes, 436 N. Main
Street, Milford.
PINTO parts, rear end, rack
and plmon, transmission and
steering column, etc. (313)887-
1873after 4 p.m.
REESE hitch, tongue and 2
balls, fits 19n and up GM, boll
on. $60. (313)678-3484.
USED tires, over 300 to choose
from. Bargain Barn 5640 M-59.
Howell. (5171548-5995.

225 Autos Wanted

BUYING junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices. Mlechlels Auto
Salvage. (517)546-4111.

228 Construction
Equipment

ALUMINUM walk plank, 30
ft.x12 Inches. Excellent condi-
tion. S350. Call (5171548-7593.
3 Axle flat bed trailer. jack,
lights, electric brakes, ramp
loading, like new. (517)546-
4619.
BULLDOZER 0-4 Cat. $5.000.
(313)685-7489 weekdays after
5 p.morWeekendsallday.
1976 Ford 'one ton supercab.
new motor. body good condi-
tion. dependable. $1.200.
(517154&-2346.
JOHN Deere J0310 backhoe,
450 hours, excellent condition
$19,500 firm. Tri-axle trailer
and Ford 600 dump truck
available With purchase of
backhoe. (313)437-8333.

TOWMOTOR Fork Lift, 2'h ton.
hard rubber. completely
reconditioned. (313)437-6192.

230 Trucks

1979 Chevy 1 ton. 65,000
original miles. $4,000. (313)678-
6106.
1975 Chevy 'h ton shortbed.
350, two barrel engine, extra
clean, from Tennessee.
$2.950. (3131632-7458.
1975 Chevy Half Ton Pickup.
Rusty, but trusty, $500.
(313)437-1093.
DUMP Truck, Dodge. 1965, 5
yard. No brakes. as Is, S3OO.
(313)34S-2619.
1979 Dodge. Four speed over·
dnve, 318, rims, excellent con·
dltlon. (517)546-3268.
1957 Dodge Pickup, 360 V-8,
n7 automatic transmission,
restorable or for parts. No tI·
tie. $800. or best offer.
(313)34S-9573.

r-----COUPON-----.,

I V HEAVNER I
I ~~~1V~4- CANOE I
I 2775 Oar .... d. I

n._...d.Mich. '.., RENTAL I

: ~of;~+.~50% OFF :
I Canoe Rental II ' (LImit one- good thru 9-16-84)

Good anytime weekdays· weekends and II holidays after 3 p.m. with this coupon

I NEW MICHI·CRAFT CANOES I
I NOW ON SA~~"S475sAlE$355 I

·'5 Ft. Mlchl-Graft ••• .. ••••• .. ··tleo:~~· ~· 80 II -17 Ft. Mlchl-Graft ••··••• ...
Include.: llleUme w.rr.nty p1u. Z FREE Peddle. I

I2n5 GARDEN RD" MILFORD OPEN 7DAYS9a m.-7p.m. I
I N.. '_ Roc ForlnfonnalionorresertatlonScIII:(313)685-2379 ..A,... OI'W1 Ad

____ CLIPBeUSE-----

230 Trucks

1978 Dodge 'h ton, short bed
pickup, needs exhaust.
(517)546-3028.
1973 Dodge four place car
hauler, new tires, good COndi-
tion. (5171546-3028.
1978 Dodge 3/4 ton, automatic,
runs great. $995. (313)449-2042.
1983 Ford Explorer, streight
stick with overdrive, 302
engine, cap and mat, 19,300
miles, $8,500. (3131624-1187.
1974 Ford pickup, F-250, heavy
duty special, $250. (3131229-
8538.
1983 Ford 4 x .oilton F-350,
snow plow, AM/FM stereo
cassette. Excellent work
truck. Must sell. (517)546-7537.
19n F-250 Flareslde Pickup.
351 auto, good H. D. work
trUCk. $1,000. (3131668-1543.
1971 F-150 pickup. Six
cylinder, Florida truck, runs
good. new tires and battery,
wagon wheel rims. S550 or
best. 1969 ~ ton Chevy. 350 V-
8, runs good, new battery,
alternator, voltage regulator.
$450or best. (3131231·2778.
1976 Ford one ton supercab,
new motor, body good condi-
tion, dependable. $1,200.
(517)54&-2346.
1984 Ford beefed 'h ton, 300, 6
cylinder, 4 speed overdrive.
under 7,000 miles, loaded with
cap. $8.800. (5171546-7429.
1978 Ford pickup, 6 cylinder,
solid, $1.500. (313)227-3613.
1975 F-250 3/4 ton Ford Ex-
plorer, camper special pickup.
6 passenger, super cab, V-8,
automatic, power steering.
power brakes, air, am-fm,
sliding rear window, 16.5 Inch
8 ply tires, 43,000 actual miles.
Excellent condition. $3,395.
(3131231-2151.
1979 Ford pickUp, Kentucky
trUCk. one owner. $3,250.
(517)546-1961.
1976 Ford pickup, 'h ton, Ex·
plorer. little rust. $1.500.
(3131229-2053.
19n Internahonal G-1910, live
tandem, 20 ft. bed and hoist.
1973 Ford. G-900. live tandem,
22 ft. bed and hoist. 1965 Ford
N-600, 14 ft. bed and hoist. All
working. very good contlltion.
(517)546-7655 evenings please
or leave message.
1976 Plymouth 4x4. S500 or $575
with Chrome Wheels. (3131266-
5057.

F250 XL, 1984, DIESEL,
automatic, air, stereo, tilt,
speed control, $12,995.
FORO, 19n, F150 Super Cab,
V8, automatic, power steering,
low miles, $3,695.
Six small trucks, Ford Ranger,
Chevy S10, LUV, 1981, 1982 &
1983's, from $3,695.
Bill Brown Ford, 35000
Plymouth Rd. at Wayne
Rd. 421-7000

233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

1983 Blazer, 4 wheel drive,
loaded, 23,000 miles. $11.000.
(313)227-4n4 after 5 p.m.
1984 Bronco II. Power steer-
ing, power brakes, automatic,
AM·FM stereo. deluxe
wheels, running boards, two
lone blue. Low gas mileage
and miles. $9,600. (3131349-
2008.
1973 Blazer, automatic. with
plow, runs great. $995.
(313)449-2042.
1984 Chevrolet Blazer. 4 wheel
drive, full size. loaded, 9000
miles. (313)231-1457 between
9 a.m. and 9 p.m.
1979 Chevy ~ ton, 4x4, dual
tanks, overload springs. low
miles. (313)229-8115.
19n Chevy Blazer. Excellent
'Tlechanical condition. $875.
Call after 6 pm, (3131227-4859.
t983 Chevy S10 Blazer. Fully
loaded, very good condition.
(3131229-7130.
1976 Chevy ~ ton, 400 engine,
automatic, engine needs
repair, S500 or best offer.
(3131227-1082.
1979 Dodge, ~ ton, 4 x 4,
automatic. power steering,
power brakes, $3.000 or best.
(3131229-$123.
1973 Ford 4x4. 'h ton. Explorer,
390, 4 speed. wagon wheels.
$1.250. (3131229-2053.
1978 Ford pickup 250, 4x4, air
conditioning, power steering,
power brakes, automatic,
snowplow. $3.000 or best of·
fer. (5171546-3665.
1983 Toyota 4x4. Blue and
white with special order cap
and dura liner for box, very
low mileage. $8,200 or best of-
fer. (313)685-9244after 6 pm.

235 Vans
-----,---

19n Chevy step van. V-8.
automatic. stereo, radials,
well maintained, good condi-
tion, 78.000 miles. $3,200. After
6 pm, (517)223-9515.
1982 Chevy Beauville van.
Loaded. Excellent condition.
25,000 miles. $10.500
negotiable. (313)437-9514.
CHEVROLET short van. 1976, 6
cylinder stick shift, excellent
COndition. 71,000 miles. $1,595
or best offer. (3131878-3484.
1977 Dodge Van. Fully
customiZed. loaded with ex-
tras. runs fine. $1.750. (5171548-
56n.

VANS-VANS
'SO, '81,'82. and '83's

7 Club Wagons &
Van Conversions
To Choose From

Bill Brown Ford, 35000
Plymouth Rd. at Wayne
Rd. 421·7000
1976 Dodge van, wagon
wheels, custom Interior.
$1,200 or best offer. (517)466-
3958.
1979 Ford van, 302 V-8. stereo.
sunroof, good condition.
$1,500. (5171546·7784 or
(517)54S-a675.
1963 Ford Falcon van, 6
cylinder, all original. some
rust. Will trade for small 4

• speed car, truck or large
motorcycle In comparable
condition. $1,500. CsII anytime
(3131229-6506.
1971 VW Westphalia camper.
very good condition, $2,500.
(3131231-1187.

238 Recreational
Vehicles

ARGOSY by Airstream, 28 11.
trailer, loaded, with 1978
Dodge pickup. Will Split.
(3131229-6857.

238 Recreational
Vehicles

ADULT motorized 3 wheel
bike, good condition, battery
InclUded. Asking $400.
(3131231·2668.
ATC, 1983 Honda 185. Ex-
cellent condition, removable
rack and hitch. For year round
fun and outdoor use. $900 or
best offer. (517)546-1920.
ATC Honda 110. Very good
condition. S500 firm. (313)437·
3239.
'73, 24 ft. Champion motor
home, self-contained with '62
Courier pickup. Both In ex·
cellent condition, $13,900.
(313)437-3839.
1979 Coleman pop-up camper,
sleeps 5, stove, furnace, like
new. $1,000 firm. (517)546-0060.
COACHMAN van. 19n, 42,000
miles. New radial tires. Stove.
refrigerator, air conditioner.
$5,400. (3131227-3990.
32 Foot 5th Wheel. 4 x 8
pullout. Fully furnished. many
extras. Ideal for Florida.
$7,500. (313)437-4541.
GO Cart Kohler engine. Good
condition. Extras. $150.
(517)223-3841.
1984 Honda 250-R ATC. One
month old, $1750 (3131227-3160
after5 p.m.
2 Honda Odyssey dune bug-
gies, $850 each. (313)678-6106.
MINI-motor home. 1978 Ford
Delta, 24 foot, air, cruise, low
mileage. Excellent conditIon.
$9.600. (313)229-2053.
10'h ft. Pickup camper,
sleeps 5, self-contained, In
good shape. $450. After 4 p.m.
(517)546-5646.
1976 Tlten, 24 ft., Dodge drive.
like new throughout. SleeDs
six, very low mileage, roof air,
dash air, fully self-contained,
all fiberglass body, power
brakes, power steering,
cruise, AM-FM stereo eight
track. Many luxury extras.
Like new tires, battery. and
exhaust. Used for vacations
only. $10,500 or make offer.
(313)595-1117.

240 Automobiles

AAA Flea Market. sell your
car. truck, RV. M-36 and
Chilson. Hamburg (313)231-
1166.

AUDI,1982
5000S

4 Door, automatic, air,
leather trim & more. Prlc-
edtosell!!

BILL COOK
BUICK

Farmington Hills
471-0800

1976 Buick SpeclSl Coupe, V-6
Automatic. No rust. New
paint. tires and much more.
62,000 original miles. Quality
transportation lor $1,650. cash
talks. (3131229-8030.
1979 BonneVIlle. excellent
condition. air. stereo. cruise,
56,000 mIles. $4.000 firm.
(3131227-1312.
1980 Buick Skylark LImited.
Four cylinder. automatic.
$2.500 or best offer. (313)624-
3592.
1961 Buick Skylark, air,
automatic, etc. Low miles, like
new. Best offer. (313}449-2042.
1960 Buick Skylark, power
steering, power brakes, am-
fm stereo, 4 cylinder. 4 speed.
26 mpg., asking $2.850 or best
offer. (313}498-3344.

CIRCULATION
LMNGSTON COUNTY

517-546-4809
ESCORT, 1983,

4 Door, automatic, power
steering & brakes, stereo,
defogger & more. Sale
priced!!!

BILL COOK
BUICK

Farmington Hills
471-0800

CREDIT PROBLEMS?
NEED A CAR?
ICANHELPI

HANK CHANTRE
313-478-8000

1984 Chevrolet caprice. 4
door, V-8 with Overdrive,
Custom Interior. 50/50 Front
seat. TIlt, AM·FM Stereo,
Cruise, Air. extras. Excellent
condition. low mileage. $9700.
407-L Greenwich. Howell.
(517)546-3938.

PONTfAC, 1982
J-2000LE

2 Door, coupe & hat-
chback, automatic, air,
power steering & brakes &
more. 2 to choose. Sale
priced.

BILL COOK
BUICK

Farmington Hltls
471-0800

CORVAIR, 1965 Classic, no
rust. very good condition. 2
door blue with blue Interior.
110 hp automatic. air condi-
tioning. $1.900. (313)673-9735
weekend and lifter 7 p.m.
1978 CheV'1 Monte Csrlo, 350
engine, dual exhaust, new
rear air shocks. Car In very
good condition. $2,495.
(517)546.0468.
CAPRICE, 1983, Esltte Wagon,
9 P8ssonger, fUlly loadlld, A
real honey drlpperl $10,250.
Financing Available, $0 down.
Marty Feldman Chevrolet,
.t2355 Orand River, Hovi, 34&-
7000,

240 Automobiles

1981 Delta 88 Roayle
Brougham. Loaded. Diesel.
$5,400. (313)449-2243.
1979 Delta 88 Oldsmobile, 2
door sedan, excellent condl·
tion. air conditioning, plus all
power. $3,500. (5171546-0309.
DATSUN. 1983. Pulsar NX,
Gold, loaded. 21.000 miles,
$6500. (313)685-t690.
1960 Datsun 210. 2 door
fastback, 5 speed. runs great,
$2,195 (313)498-2343.
1981 Escort GL, 4 speed, air,
cruise. stereo, rear defogger.
rear wiper, 39,000 miles. $3900
(313}420-3066.
1982 Escort, 40 mpg, extras,
$2.995. (3131227-3926.
1978 Fleetwood Brougham. tn-
pie Silver, astro roof, 84.000
miles, very good condition,
$4.600 or best offer. (313)437-
6418or (3131227-5211.

REGAL,1983
LIMITED

2 Door, automatic, air,
power steering, brakes &
door locks, tilt, cruise, air,
wires. Only 12,000 miles.

BILL COOK
BUICK

Farmington Hills
471-0800

1960 Flat X19 convertIble. Fuel
IOjected. 3O.DOC miles. $3.500.
Ask lor Jeff, Days, (313}349-
2966. After 6p.m. (313168S-0042
1979 Flreblrd. excellent condi-
tion. $4250. Call (313}229-4954
after5'30 p.m.
1960 Ford Fairmont wagon, 6
cylinder, automallc. power
steerlOg, power brakes. am-
1m. good tires, excellent con-
dition. $3.500. (517j546-0657.

THIS 1984 DEMO HAS ONLY 674 MILES ON IT. COMPLETE
WITH THE ORIGINAL FACTORY WARRANTY, THIS CLASSIC
SPORTS CAR WILL NOW BE OFFERED

FOR SALE AT ONL Y $11,990
(ALSO NOW ACCEPTING ORDERS FOR NEW MODELS)

BLACKWELL FORD, INC.
41001 PLYMOUTH RD., PLYMOUTH 453-1100
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CHEVY Malibu Classic. 1978
2-<1oor. V-6, power steenng
and brakes, automallc. am-fm.
excellent shape. $2.000
(3131878-6362.

AUDI, 1983,
5000T Turbo, automatic,
air, sunroof, leather &
more. A real cream puff!!

BILL COOK
BUICK

Farmington Hills
471-0800

1973 Chevy Malibu, 6 cylinder.
runs good, good condition
Film $1,200. (3131887·5403.
1981 Chevette, 4 speed, 4
door, AM-FM radiO. good con-
dition, $2495. (313)227-2455.
1982 camaro, 4 cylinder, 4
speed. power steenng. power
brakes. am-fm. No air. Good
condition. $5.500. (313)632-
5263.
'n Chevy camero. Power
steenng, power brakes. air.
am-fm radIO. $1.900. (3131624-
6127. (3131624-0707.

SKYLARK. 1983
4 Door, automatic, air,
power steerIng & brakes,
defogger, cloth trim. Sale
priced.

BILL COOK
BUICK

Farmington Hills
471-0800

1979 Chevy Chevelte, 31.000
miles. $1.600 or best offer.
(3131632-6250=.. _

SKYLARK, 1981,
LIMITED

4 Door, automatic, power
steering. brakes & door
locks. air, stereo & more.
A real beauty.

BILL COOK
BUICK

Farmington Hills
471-0800

CENTURY, 1982
4 Door, automatic, power
steering ~ brakes, air, tilt
& more. Sale priced at
$6,995.

BILL COOK
BUICK

Farmington Hills
471-0800

MALIBU, 1979
CLASSIC

4 Door, automatic, air,
power steering & brakes,
split seats, wires & more.
Only 19,000 miles. Must
see!!
BILL COOK

BUICK
Farmington Hills

471-0800

SUMMER
CLEARANCE
TEMPO L
Stock No_ 41095

BRONCO II $189.39*
Stock No. 4808

RANGER $125.99*
Stock No. 41062

While They Last!
·48 mo. red carpet lease with approved credit.

1st mo. payment and security deposit due on

delivery. Plus $1,000 cash down payment.

A, X, Z Plans Welcome

""

SUPERIOR
USED CARS

1983Cadillac Sedan 1980 Chevy Van Customized 1982 Delta Eighty-Eight
DeVille, lull power, aIr cOndilionlOO. Has al the extras a 21,000 Van has at Nice car. gooo equip .. excelent value.
sunroof. U39tA '14,500 hall the price. 35.000 miles. like new U396AU310P

1981 Olds 98 Regency 4 Dr. 1983884 Dr. Royal 1981 Chevy Pickup_ 3,4 Ton
Low miles. loaded U990 Extra clean, low miles. low down pay. Clean. U398A '5500ment.U315A '9675

1984 CheveUe 4 Dr. 1980 Buick Regal 1983 Eighty-Eight Royale
Like new, 9.000 miles. 4 speed. AM/FM Power brakes. power steering. air. 2 4 dr .. loadod. 27.000 mi. U315A '9450
U350A tone. 38.000 miles. S550 down.

1981 Cadillac Seville 1980 Diesel Rabbit 1981 Toyota Cellca
Full power air, 2·tone. beautiful. Economy special, lull price U332A 5 sl.d.. full power. AM/FM stereo_

. '13,500 '3588 cassette. sunrool. '6150
1984 Olds Cutlass Supreme

4 dr .. A/C. p.s .• p b., tinted glass. low
miles. (3) to choose from

1979 Audl, 5,000 S Diesel, 5
speed. sunroof. am-fm
cassette. Very good condl·
lion. $4.950 or best offer. 1978 Chevelte. 4 speed. good
(3131227-4440. gas mileage. $1.200. (3131231-

1983 Buick Century Limited. ~392:=::5,-:. ,--------
executive car, loaded. $8.900, PINTO, 1980. Automatic,
best offer. (313)227-2265. power steering & brakes.
BUYING Junk cars and late 45,000 miles. $2.990. Financing
model wrecks. We sell new/available. SO down.
and used parts at reasonable Marty Feldman Che~rolet,
prices. Mlechlels Auto ~ Grand RIver, Novi. 34S-
Salvage. (5171546-4111. •

--------
RIVIERA, 1984 19n Chevetle, automatic.

Landau roof, loaded, 2 to looks and runs new. $1.295 or
choose. Better than new!! offlir. (313}449-2042:

BILL COOK CHEVROLET Celebnty, 1982. 4
BUICK door, air. AM-FM stereo, lilt.

Farmington Hills extras. excellent condition.
471-0800 $6400. (313)349-3369.

CHEVY Celebnty, 1984. 4 door.
air. automatic. V-6. crUise and
more. $9.250. (313}229-m8
persistently.

240 Automobiles

1984 Camaro Z·26, H. O. 5
speed, power steering, power
brakes, power seat and win·
dows, T-tops, cassette. More.
10,000 miles. Black and gold
beauty. $12,000. (3131887-6583.
'74 Charger SE. Jet black, sun·
roof, mags, many new parts.
$1.000. (517)548-3542.

STATION WAGONS
1981 Mercury Colony Park,
1982 LTD Squire, 1960 LTD
Squire, 2·1982 Mld-5lze LTD,.
1978 Zephyr. and 6 Escort
Wagons.
Bill Brown Ford, 35000
Plymouth Rd. at Wayne
Rd. 421-7000

'83 camero. Mint condillon,
loaded, 7.200 miles. must sell,
moving. $9,500 or make offer
(517)546-2731.
1979 Chevetle 4 door,
rustproofed, 65,000 miles.
$1.995. (5171546-8816.
CHEVROLET Malibu wagon.
1960. V-6, air. cruise, stereo.
rust proofed, 36,000 miles.
$5,200. (3131629-9864.
CITATION, 1960, 4 door Hat-
chback, V-6, automallc. air.
loaded. very sharp car, $2,495
(5171223-3254.
1976 Cutlass Supreme. load-
ed. $1.600. (517)546-2243 after
5 pm.

Open
Saturday
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240 Automobilesiio Automobiles

~~83 Ford Escort Squire
wagon. 5 speed. loaded.1J13)227.1239.
1jl69 Ford Galaxle convertible.
Automallc, air, good condl·
tIon, needs exhaust. (517)54&-
0028.
'I)l78 Fairmont, 2 door, power
Jlrakes, power steering, 4
cylinder. slick, vinyl top,
lolndercoated. Excellent condl-
.tlon. $1,650. (313)227~.

'. • PONTIAC. 1982
;~" 6000LE
Automatic. air, power
=,teerlng. brakes. win·
<tows, cruise. stereo &
morel!

BILL COOK
•• , BUICK
~~: Farmington Hills

•• : 471~
~" .
.1982 FaIrmont, 4 door, power
tiakes, power steering, air.
t'Oaded. $3.250. (313)227~.
iim Grand P/IX SJ. Loaded
;.vlth virtually every option. low
r(lileage. wlle's car. A super
mce car. $2.500. (313)437.0712.

.. .1981 Grand Prox W, 2 door, 2
'tone, loaded. $7,000 or best 01-
1llt. (313)227·2839 after
~30 p.m.
'977 Grand Prix W, 350, black.
Bll'power. excellent condillon,
~:MOO. (313)685-8663 or
1313)684-0444 John.
;1978 Honda Accord, 5 speed.

. 'a1r, very good condition.
)2;soo. (313)685-3204

~9Q2 Lincoln Conllnenta!. El'-
·:ceJIent condition. 25.000 miles.
:i)2,500 (313)227-4259.

;1~74 LTO. 400. power brakes.
p'ower steerong. (517)54&-5652
'iffl!r 4 p.m.
..197s Loncoln Contonental. ex·
~lIent condition. Must see to
>ppreciate. (313)437-6260.

.~ Lincoln Towne car. lully
equipped. $13.750. (517)54&-

•1tMl1.
1982 Lynx Wagon, loaded.
{Irood condition, $3995.
(3:'J)227-7970.
1982 Monte Carlo, air. crUise.
.V-6, 34,000 miles. Excellent
j;ondltion. $6.480. (313)231-2278
'alter6 p.m.
:lPSO Malibu Classic wagon,
~smallV-8. automatic. air, AM/-
;1iM. power steering. power
.-brakes, power locks. luggage
:rack. 70.000 mIles. $4.100.
:(313)348-2358.

'1977 Mustang II. 4 speed. no
=1l.st, very clean. $1.850.
:(313)231-9071.

• MUSTANGS
':2t to choose trom, 1984's,
-lOad&<!, air, automatIC, $7,995.
'(9~3 GT's, 1981, 1980,
'aulomallc, air. 6 cylinder, 1979
:V-8. 4 speed, air. 1979, V-8,
.automatic. sunroof.
'BIII Brown Ford, 35000
;Plymouth Rd. at Wayne
.Rd. 421-7000
j970 Mach I. 351. sharp $3,200.
'1~3)227.7562.
J,tARK IV. 1976. Mmt condlllon.
-sUnroof, everythmg on, 49,000
miles. $4,000. (313)437-4234.
.1978 Mercury Cougar, mint
-cOndlllon. 53,000 miles. Load-
*ed, must see. $3,450. (517)54&-
5344.
'1982 Mercury LN7, loaded, ex-
-cellent condition, S5800 or
:best offer. Call aft!!r 6'30 p m
3(313)878-6176.
<{969 Mercedes 280SE.
;'Automallc, air. (517)546-3028.
:iwa Mustang convertible, 351-:e; V-8. automatic. power
~6mkes, power steerong. $2,495
:or' best offer. 9.30 a.m. to

::5:30 p.m .. (313)229-5051. Aher
';6 p.m .• (313)229-~~;:2380=-~-;---:-
'1974NOva 350 hatchback,
rebUilt. runs good. looks

:great, must see $1,500.
-:(313)229-9425
• REGAL. 1982
" LIMITED

'" Door. automatic, air,
• power door locks, tilt.
: cruise & more.
• '. BILL COOK<. BUICK
'. • Farmington Hills
, , ' 471.()8()()

:\ii37Nash, $2,700. 1937 fIre
'englne, $3,700. Sunblrd
:~riglne, $200. London taxI cab,
'i1\700. (313)349-3730.

:~fa82 Oldsmobile Omega
:"8rougham, lour door.
·Z"lItomallc, air, stereo
::casselle, rust prooled, low
:.in!leage. excellent condillon.
':$5.195. (313)437-2017 or
:·!313)437-2896.=:: REGAL. 1981
~: LIMITED
'(;2 Door. automatic, air &
::.."ore. 2 to choose Irom.
*,'5.995. -
,~. BILL COOK
:.: BUICK
• ~. Farmington Hills
.; 471;osoo~,.\.~-'---------
'1981 Pontiac four door hat·

.;chback. Four cylinder, air,
~:AM-FM radio tape deck, power
.:- steering. power brakes.
;;$3,800. (313)360-1111. _
~1984 Pontiac Fiero SE, 4

\; speed, 4,000 miles. (517)546-
:. 6456.
~J978 Pontiac catalina, loaded,

.... }'ust proofed, reliable, 88,000
: '.miles, $2375. (313)227·9408.
t;Sa79 Plymouth Horizon, 2
• door," speed. 30 mpg., no

rust, excellent condillon,
$1,75l!. !3!~)227:56=25::.,__

240 Automobiles

1977 Pontiac Sunblrd, good
condillon, 20 mpg, automatic
transmission. $1,100. (517)223-
9519after 3 pm
1978 Plymouth Volare, 6
cylinder, air, power steering,
power brakes, new tires. rear
defogger, cruise, CB. am-1m.
$1,895. (517)521-4054
1979 Pontiac BonneVille lan·
dau. 2 door, loaded WIth op-
tions, very good condl\lon
$3,950 or besl offer. (313)227·
4440.
PONTIAC T-1000, 1981, 4 door,
automatic, mint condition,
$3500. or best offer. (517)548-
3523
1977 Rabbit, red. Am-fm
stereo. $1,550. (313)227-2173
1978 Rabbit diesel. Many new
parts, rust proofed, 60,000
miles. $1,950. (313)349-2985.

ESCORT & LYNX
DENT & SCRATCH SALE

1981,1982,1983 & 1984's, 23 to
choose from. as low as S89
down, $121.23 per month.
Same day financing .
Bill Brown Ford. 35000
Plymouth Rd. at Wayne
Rd. 421-7000
1978Seville. Flonda car, 52,000
miles, two tone blue. very
good condition. $7,500.
(313)629-4990.
1978 Sunbird Formula. Great
condition, $2400. (517)54&-4533.
'79 Subaru. 4 wheel drive sta-
tion wagon. air, 54,000 miles.
(517)548-2459.
1983 Spint DL-GT. 6 cylinder, 4
speed, manual, sport wheels,
am-fm. air, much more. $5,200
negotiable. (313)437-4282.
1973 Super Beelle. good con-
dillon, rebuilt engine. $2,000 or
best. (313)231-1012
SUBARU 1979 4 whell drive
wagon. 54.000 miles. Air. very
good condition. Must sell.
(517)548-2459.
1982 Subaru 4x4 GL wagon. 1.8
liter, loaded. $4.500. (313)887-
5749.
1976 Toronado. 51,000 miles.
$1,200. (517)548-3542.
1980 Toronado. While with
Burgundy leather interior,
loaded Execullve car with all
options, very good condition,
$5,500. (313)624-1574 or
(313)669-2240.

CENTURY. 1981
LIMITED

4 Door. automatic. air. tilt,
cruise. stereo & more. Ex-
tra clean. Sale priced.

BILL COOK
BUICK

Farmington Hills
471-0800

CAPRI,1983
R.S .• T·tops. 5 speed. air,
till, cruise. rally wheels &
more. Check it au!!!

BILL COOK
BUICK

Farmington Hills
471-0800

1979 Toronado. Power steer-
109. powr brakes, power WlO-
dows, power seats. aIr,
crUise. new shocks, new
radials Clean. $5,900 (313)227-
4883 after 6 pm.
1974 VW Super Bealle, ex·
cellenl condItion. (313)227-
4778 .

",

240 IIutomobres 240 Automobiles \

FIREBIRD. 1979. Esprit, t-tops,
buckets, air. automatic. (red
bird), super saVings. $5.350.
Financing avallable. $0 down.
Marty Feldman Chevrolet.
42355 Grand River, Novl. 348-
7000.

1984 CORVETTES!
JOHN COLONE'S

"DOWN HOME"
USED VEHICLE LIQUIDATION

'81 Chevrolet Caprice Classic Station Wagon
9 passenge,.loaded. 36,000 miles. exceptionally cle~n

'81 Chevrolet Chevette

CAMARO, 1981, Z·28.
automatic. alr. 36,000 miles.
lady driven. $7.590. Financing
available, $0 down •
Marty Feldman Chevrolet.
42355 Grand River. Novl. 348-
7000. UJust a little out of

the way from high pri~es."

.~5288
....S3288

.~4888air. cruise. sf4f80. clean • .4.(O)mdes •

~ ~'80 Olds Custom Cruiser .~4888
loaded. very ctean .... • •

'79 LeBaron 4 door s3488
air. ste,eo. cruise. defrost. 45,000 miles • • • . • . • ••• •• •

t81Buick Regal2 door ~6688
sha,p, air. 25.000 miles.... ... • .... ......... ....... " ..... •

'80 Plymouth Volare 2 door S3288
very sha,p, ~,OOO miles ..

'78 Chrysler New Yorker 2 door s2988
very lIhaIP. loaded ....... " .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. ... ...... .. .. ....

'78 Chrysler Cordoba s2688
clean, air, stereo • •

'81 Mercury Lynx Station Wagon s3988
aulo, stereo, clean, 35,000 nllies. ... ......... • .... ...

'82 Ford Crown Victoria 4 door .~6988
air. stereo. ".000 miles ..

"CONTINENTAL. 1980. 2 door.
loaded, low miles, $7,3ll5.
MARK v. 1978. 22,000 miles.
must see .
Bill Brown Ford. 35000
Plymouth Rd. at Wayne
Rd. 421·7000

1982 Z-28 Camara, am-fm
stereo cassette, good condi-
tion. $8,500. Call after 5 pm.
(517)546-6968.

"

auto, very ctean, 28.000 miles

'79 Olds Delta 88

JEEP. 1980
LAREDO

4x4, automatic. power
steering & brakes,
stereo/cassette. tilt.
chrome· wheels & more.
Only 31,000 miles.

BILL COOK
, BUICK

Farmington Hills
471-0800

~

~~M!CH!GAN

PICKUPS
'78 Ford 31.1 Tone

htoavy duly. auto.

'83 Rampage
front wheel drive-manual. stereo. vtry clean •••..

'82 Datsun King Cab
stOCk. stereo. cap. road wheels. sharp. 29.000 mdes

'79 Dodge 0*50 Sport
stick. cassette. bucket seats. caP. road wheels. sharp, 50.000 miles

'76 Ford 4x4

.s2588
. s5388
.~5688
s3588
s1288

'81 Grand Prix '81 OllIs CutIasa Brougham
'81 Renault LeCarWllaAK:.fuUAuto. lull power. power. air. low ;:v~~I~:;r~$2995air. 34 000 actual mile$ like new:I:~newestoneSAVE 8atQaIn priced to 5CCQC::,ell

'80 ToyotaCreslda WagOll '82 Caviller 4 Dr. '84 Blazer 5-10 4x4
Automatic. full power. air •

Aulo ,.aIr. lull 4cyt ,.If,fUIl Joaded. 8.000 Ktual miles
power.4C 000 power. ~ tone

Compare to new and savemtles. runs Ilk. 55695 paint kM MIles
$AVE! thousands.

n_
hklfJnew

'80 Dodge Mirada '83 6000 LE4 Dr. '79 D8tsun 8-10 2 Dr,
2 dr • aulo .11,111OO*et a., Automatic. full
~milfts eteanCO"'d Buy power. air . S speed. air. runa
and Of'1V'Q' • stereo. I,k.atop! 52995$3995 exira clean 17995
'82 Ford Musbmg2 Dr. '82 Trans Am '81 Chevy Camero
Hatchbaclt AutCllnMtC full p(hJref '8000

"'ulo.p .. pb.
sfet'80 V$lour tom

Full power. air. 210n8 paint actual mtles CI~ranee prICed: alumInum wheels

cJean as a pm 39.000 actual 10'.U' 57995 ==.....& 55695
mites Bargam pnced to Sellt

'79 Chevy Blazer 4x4 '81 DodgeD150 Pickup '82 Flat Strada
2 door IuItchboclc.

Automatic. tull Auto.P s.p b .21one 5 speed. air,
pOWer. ready for paant, 49 000 actual 18.000 aclua_
thuanow 55295 miles. e:lltr"" clean Buy miles 13995now&savel

'81 Grand Prix '83 Sunblnl LE2Dr.
'81 GrindPrix Full power. air.

A&lIO 'ulJ powttr .1.,1'.,0, loaded
air 10wmiles. ",,,,10 full power 54995 ::,galn prICed to 56995clean BargaIn 56695

.II' 2100e palnl
prH:ed 10 !.ell

p'

FINANCING AVAILABLE

Discover Your
Livingston C~u~" Auto Dealers

*.

, ..
Also Many Other Fine Used Cars

To Select From!

lIB SELLERS
Mh2t4&~

t1l~1II
caKDtAL MOTClRS MJiITS tn1SION

ItEEP THAT GREAT GM n:EUNG W1TH GtNUlNE GM PARTS

.~
38000 Grand Rive~ Ave_

Farmington Hills

1984
MODEL CLOSEOUT ••
90 UNITS TO CHOOSE FROM

Including Caravans & Voyagers Discounted up to $2,000

1984 Dodge 0-250
Pickup

1984 Plymouth
Reliant 2 Door .'.

VB, 4 spd., gauges, p.s., p.b.,
6x9 mirrors, 30 gal fuel tank,
axu. rear springs, spare tire
HDsho,..ks

Cloth seats,auto, hnted glass,
lelt r",mote mirror. bOdy
stnpes. stereo, p So, p.b., Vinyl
rnc!, ww tores, deluxe
upholstry. luxury wheel covers .

$8410

1984 Dodge Aries
4 Door

1984 Dodge Aries
Station Wagon ••

Auto., p.S., cloth seats, p.b.
ww steel bellhres.

4 elr .. air. auto, tlnled glass, stereo, p.s .. p.b., ww
steel belt tires, deluxe upholstry.

$8989

Several to choose from

1984 Chrysler
New Yorkers1984 Horizons

&

Omnis

•.~

4 dr., 5 speed, air

Several to choose Irom .~

II ,-
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Buying in Livingston County Saves Dollars and Makes Sense!
TheLivingston County Auto Dealer's Association has ove,2000 new 1ft used cars Et trucks'to choose from=-

}

~1984 Pontiac Fiero S.E. 1982 Chevy 5-10 Pickup

~Red. loaded. 8.000 miles. ONLY Black. V-G, air. stereo tape. auto.
ONLY

~
$11,295 $5995

1982 Chevy Cavalier 2 Dr. 1983 Dodge 3As Ton
~4 spd.• stereo. Pickup

Camper, V-8.

$9895$4295

1983PontiacBonnevilleWagon 1983Pontiac 60004 Dr. Sedan
~Air. stereo, cruise. hit. local Air. stereo, wirewheels, rack,

owner,SAVE local owner.
·$939556995

;,.'1983 Olds Cutlass Ciera 1983 GMC 112 Ton Pickup
Brougham 4 dr .. fully equIpped, 6 cyJ., topper, wagon wheels,
SAVE,ONLY local 1owner, ONLY

$9395 $7995
--

1982 Pontiac T-1000 1982 Ford Escort Coupe
Tu-tone. rear defrost, radio,

Auto .• air. stereo. sharp. ONLY

53795$4995

1982 Chev. Monte Carlo 1980 Cadillac Sedan
Sport cpe., fully equipped, 1 Deville 4 Dr.
owner, sharp, Loaded,lowner,

$6695$6495

1982 Buick Lesabre 4 Dr. 1981Buick lesabre limited 4 Dr.
Diesel. fully equipped, local 1

Air. stereo, 1 owner. owner, SAVE. SAVE 5

$5995 t ~:. r.' .~599

1981 Olds Tor-onado 1980 AMC Spirit Coupe OIL
Tu-tone. low miles. perfect,con- Cloth seats, 4 speed. radio rally
dition.ONLY stripe, ONLY

$2695$9795-
ALL CARS ARE WE SELL ONtY

SAFETY CHECKED-
THE BEST!

~

READY TO GO!!
1980Pontiac Firebird Esprit 1979 Buick leSabre Coupe

~
Air, stereo, wln~whee~6895 Turbo, air, stereo. low miles.

~
sharp. $3995

~ 1979 Plymouth Volare 4 Dr 1978 Ford Mustang Ghia
• V-S,air, stereo. low miles.

~

Air. stereo. Fla. car, 1owner, sharp. 1\ Goes Fast.
$3495

'ONLY
$3295

~

...
1.,'
'...
,.

•¥.~:'.-..:~:·•,.•.:~,,-
'.... '
't'.'-..:
·.·~~
~:·.·..",••,.
~... ·.

-

- Power Steering & Brakes
- AM/FM Stereo
• Step Bumper

• Auto Trans
• Charcoal Exterior
-318 Engine
- 6x9 Mirrors
-Gauge Pkg. 5Year/1OO.OOOMile

Rust Guarantee

IN
STOCK

3 other available
in stock at similar savings

BRIGHTON
ICHRYSLER-¥l. YMOUTH-DODGEI .

9827 E. Grand River, Brighton
229-4100

HOURS' Man IThurs 8-9
Tues./Wed./Fn. s.s

Sat.~3

Stoc;k No.163

--- 4dr.Sedan---
4 speed • Tilt • Radio

Rear Defogger. Cloth Bucket Interior

85795
Plus Sales Tax and License Plates

Mitchell-Staehler
Chevrolet-Olds

307W. Grand River 517-223-9129

FOWLERVILLE

it HILLTOP FORD
16th

Anniversary Sale

~--

Buying in Livingston County
Saves Dollars and Makes Sense!

" . . .- Buying in livingston County-SAVE DOLLARS&'makes sense!· . .

1977 MONZA SPYDER
Hatchback ONLY $1216

1977 FORD PICKUP
Super Cab, auto. ONLY $1216

1978 FAIRMONT FUTURA
2dr.,auto. ONLY $1916

1977 COUGAR XR7
A must see car. ONLY $2316

1978 MERCURY MARQUIS
2 dr_. very clean. ONLY $2916

1982 ESCORT
2 dr., 4 spd. ONLY

THE BOSS IS OUT OF TOWN
SO WE'RE SELLING
THE BOSS' DEMO

1984 MARK VI LSC

.~
Loaded. Was $25.699.00
NOW ONLY

$18,816
1979 FORD VAN

Customized. ONLY $4916
1982 MERCURY LN7

4Spd., air. ONLY $4916
1982 PONTIAC J·2000

~~iC~:~k.ONLY $5216

1981 Estate Wagon

MALIBU
ONLY

$4216Air

1982 DATSUN 200SX
Loaded. moon roof, $6916
air. low miles. ONLY

1983T·BIRD
Auto. air, p. wind., $8416p. mirrors. 15.000
miles. ONLY

1981 DATSUN 280ZX
~~O~~~oOf. ONLY $8816

1982 CAMARO Z-28
T-tops cross $9216
fire ir.J ONLY

1981 . ONLY

~~g~£ge~~!~WNCAR$95J6
1984
MARQUIS STATION WAGON
Wood grain,air, $9916
6500 miles. ONLY

1981 Sedan DeVille

CADILLAC
ONLY

$9916Loaded

MANY MORE
TO CHOOSE FROM

INSTANT FINANCING
Upto48 Months 5% DOWN

WITHAPPROVED CREDIT
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241 Vehlcl ..

Uncler$1000.
241 Vehicles

Uncler $1000.
241 Vehicles

Under $1000.
246 Automobiles 240 Automobiles240 Automobiles

241 Vehicles
Uncler $1000.

; LeSABRE,1982
: ESTATE WAGON

Automatic, air, power wIn-
doWs & door locks, tilt,
crOlse & more. Sale $4,995.

, BILL COOK
BUICK

• Farmington Hills
; 471'()800~

1979 Colt twin slick, air, rear
defroster, AM/FM stereo.
Runs, looks and drives ex-
cellent. $1,350 or best.
(313)437-2107.
1978 Che::":VY:;'M:-:-:al~lb-u-::C"""la-ss""lc-.-=2
door, VOS. loaded, 47.000
miles, $2.850. (313)229-4049.
1973 cadillac limousine. Good
condition. (517)546-3028.

1980 Citallon, 4 speed, 4
cylinder, arn-fm stereo, best
offer. (313)878-5259.

1972 Cutlass, 59.000 miles.
Runs good. S6OO. call (3131349-
7078after6 p.m.

AUTO Insurance. regardless
of points. call Robb Insurance
Agency. (5m22U832.

MONTE Carlo, 1974,
automallc, power steering,
power brakes. AM·FM, swivel
buckets, clean, new paris,
dependable, $695. (313)227-
7970.

1974 Grand Torino Spor1.
Looks and runs good. S550.
(517)546.4081.1974 catalina, 2 door, depen-

dable, $550. (5m54&-2432.
1974 Chevrolet, Chevello
Malibu, V-8 automatic, 74,000
miles. $725. (313)887-3301.

1975 Maverick. Six cylinder,
automallc, runs good. S7OO.
(313)471-7825.
1966 Olds Toronado, com-
pletely restorable, asking
S3OO. (313)231-2679.

1977 AMC Hornet, am-fm
stereo, air, S950 or best offer,
cash only. (313)471-8786 after
5 pm.

We ByyClean
Cars & Trucks

Gall Walt at
McDonald Ford

349-1400

1978 Grand Prix. Air, AM-FM
eight track, tilt, rear defrost,
~ good. S6OO. (3131349-0495.
19731. H. Travelall, 1010. 74.000
miles. Runs and looks good.
S950 or best offer. (313)632-
5523.

1975 AMC Hornet, automallc,
lady owner, new ballery, new
starter, many new parts. $925
or best offer. (313)227-3984.
1982 Buick Regal, 4 door, ex.
cellent condition. Loaded.
$6,200. call days (313)348-7760
or evenings (313)879-1071.
1967 Chevrolet Malibu, good
condition, low mileage.
(313)231-2584.

1~caprice Estate wagon. 9
passenger. 8.500 miles. under
wairanty, loaded. $12,200.
(313)227-1565.
- " AUOI, 1981

5000S
4 'Ooor, automatic, air,
stereo/casselle, sunroof
& more. Check 1\ out!!

BILL COOK
BUICK

Farmington Hills
471'()800

1983 Buick Regal Limited. tur-
bo power. 18,000 miles. Black
on sliver, all power, AM/FM
casselle, sharp. $10.200. call
after 6 p.m. (313)684-7448.
BUICK Skylard Limited. 1982,
four door. Loaded, 36,000
miles, excellent. $6.250.
(313)231-1536.

1971 Datsun pickup. Rebuilt
motor, runs great. looks okay,
radio, four speed. S5OO. After
6 pm. (5m223-9515.

LTD. 1974, 350 V-8. runs good,
looks good, two door deluxe.
$300. (3131349-4004.

1972 Oldsmobile 98. good
transPQrtallon, $375 or best of-
fer. (5m227-1549.

1983 Alliance L, 4 door, 4
speed. sunroof, AM-FM tape,
rust-proofed. 27,000 miles,
$5300. (313)437-4515.

1974 Dodge Charger, $350.
Runs good. (313)229-9325.
1975 Ouster. Runs good, S6OO.
(5m54&-6386.

1969 LeMans convertible. V-8,
automatic, new top, needs
body work. $750 or best offer.
9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m .•
(313)229-5051. After 6 p.m.
(313)229-2380. •
1974 Monte carlo, V-8. ex-
cellent condllion. $895.
(313)632-5602.

1976 Pacer X. $250 or best of-
fer. (313)449-2243.1974 AMC Javlln, power steer-

Ing, pOwer brakes, rebuilt
transmission, many other new
parts. $1,300. (313)348-1483.

1976 Pontiac LeMans, good
running condillon, 6 cylinder.
S6OO. (313)227-5989.

1974 Ford Country Squire
wagon, S3OO. (51n548-2498.
FORD wagon, 1974, runs good,
S350. After 6 p.m. (313)449-
8811.

CHRYSLER 1968 Newport, ex-
cellent transportallon. $675 or
best. (313)68S-2081.

1977 Cutlass Supreme
Brougham, air, am-fm. Electric
windows. locks and seats. Till.
cruise. New exhaust, shocks,
tires and palnl. Excellent con-
dition. call (313)227-4048 after
7 pm.

1978 Pinto. Runs great, new
\Ires and ballery. $650.
(3131349.()464.

1964 Chevrolet. running condi·
tlon. Best offer. (5m54&-5937.
1968 Chevelle. $100 or Best of-
fer. (313)471-1732. After 6 pm
perslstenlly.

WHAT IS THE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an item you wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
of Items seiling for no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad In the Green Sheet for 'h
pnce! Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you. (10 words or less) and
she Will bill you only $2.25.
(This special Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commercial accounts.

1952 Studebaker Land Cruiser,
25.000 miles. very solid, S850
or best offer. (3131698-4563.

PONTIAC, 1983
6000LE

4 :Ooor. automa\IC, air,
power door locks, tilt.
crUise, cas selle tape,
w1r.es & more. Sale prlc-
edl!

1974 Ford wagon. Runs good.
$750. After 1 pm. (5m546-8154.
1967 Ford Falrlane Galaxle 500.
2 door, 289, air shocks, good
\Ires. runs good, $400.
(313)227-6977.

1965 Mustang convertible.
needs work, best offer.
(313)437-1042.

1974 Pinto. runs good. nees
trans. $250 or besl. (313)887-
6023.CAMARO. 1978. Excellent con-

dition. $3.100 or best offer.
(313)229-6857.

1975 Monarch. 6 cylinder,
auto. stereo. New tires. ex-
haust and brakes. $750.
(313)229-4591.

1966 Comel. 46,000 actual
miles. S5OO. 1975 Dodge Aspen
wagon. $350. (313)44~2505.
CAPRICE, 1973, air, rear
defog, automatic. new ex-
haust system, excellent In-
terior. S6OO. (313)476-0238.
1973 Chevy station wagon.
nine passenger. New tires. V- 1970 Ford LTD. 390. 2 barrel.
8. 46.000 miles. good condl- runs well. Body poor condl-
lion. $650. After 6 pm. ·tlon. Must sell. $100. After
(5m223-9515. 6 p.m. (313)632-6318.

1975 Pontiac Grandville. S600
or best offer. After 6 p.m.
(313)227-1353.

FORD Granada, 1976, ex·
cellent condition. S9OO. or best
offer. (5m548-4318.

BILL COOK
BUICK

Farmington Hills
471'()800

REGAL. 1984
Grand National Factory Of·
Ilcial. 3.8 V6 MFI, turbo, 4
speed, automatic. leather
trim. Beller than new!!

BILL COOK
BUICK

Farmington Hills
471.()800

1978 Plymouth Fury. S3OO.
Needs muffler, call after
3 p.m. (313)231-2869,

1977 Monte Carlo, V-8.
automatic. S6OO. or best offer.
(313)437-9653. 19n Plymouth satellite. body

good condition. $700 or best
offer. (313)227·9159.

1978 Ford LTD wagon. Needs
work, (5m546-3028. 1977 Monte Carlo, gOOd

transportation. S650 or best of·
fer. (313)231-9201after6 p.m.
1974 Mercury, runs. drives ex-
cellent. $335. (5m54&-1961.

ABSOLUTELY top dollar paid
for' cars. trucks. 4 wheel
drov'es. vans. etc. (5ln521-
4755. _

NEW '84 ESCORT
3 DOOR

e 1.6 Fuel Saver e Front Wheel Drive
• 4 Speed Overdrive e Consolette
• P175x13Radial Tires· Cloth Reclinmg Seats
UstPrice $5928
Varsity Sale Price $5250·

$11861
PERMONTH

Down payment $95 cash or trade. APR 13.5%
variable 60 months With approved credll.
Amount financed $5155". Total interest
$1961,60. Total of payments $7116.60. Stock
No. 5979.

NEW'84
RANGER PICKUP

'84 F·1S0
PICKUP

300 6 cyl .. sPd overdrive p s
p b. 5250 Ib GVW. guage.
bright low mount mlrro.s
heavy duty batlery. extenor
sound package. (51 P2'5x'5
IIres Stock No 6093
Ust PrIce 5S111O
VIInlty Sole PrIce 56570·

$ 149
4:ER MONTH

'84 BRONCOII
4x4

2 8 V-6 • spel • P s P block
100 Iront hubs spOrt wheel
covors reclining front seats.
split fold rear seat Pl95.'5

Ust Price 510.7S5
Varolty Sole Price 59,9490·

$216
1lER MONTH

20 engine. 4 spd. Pl85x14
black SIde wall tires. full factory
standard equlpmenl Stock No
6426
Ust PrIce 56S4S
Varolty Sole PrIce 55690"

$1287~ERMONTH
Oo-oope,-ao\(..M"00 '"_ .._U) ..._1O_._~t'*1 A_
~ saJIS· Total '"' ..... , W1'S:!Q
fQCIJlorpeJfMf\laS12Il'D2'J

.".......-IM~ 00''''_ ._1))'"
_ ..... IO_ .......~"_._

~,~ 'ow_"'12Ule 'OU'd
pe~'m.«,

Ooooooo~.,~ ....... "--"" ...-...u.1O--. _ ~c:o_ "-
--- .... ,-' ....... &:I'" 110 ' ..... dr-...-"'~

'84 T·BIRD
SPORTCOUPE

38V6. auto trans. ps, pb
~Ir cond tinted glass electrIC
defroster. speed control
AM/FM sierao.w.de bod)'
moldings. accanl stripes
Pl95x14 white Side wall tires
Slock No 582'
Ust PrIce 511.445
VIInlty Sole PrIce 510,700'

$23 02!ER MONTH

'84 TEMPO "l"
4DOOR

'84 ESCORT
Station Wagon

I 6 C V H engine.' Spel over·
drave. front wheel drave.
Pl65x13 black stde wall IIres
cloth reclining seats. 'old down
rear seat Stock No 6246

UStPrico 56613
VaroltySolePrlce 55790'

'] 3 H S C engine 4 spd OVef
otlve hont wheel dflve fcclln
log cloth seals P115x13 all
Olieason tires room lor 5
paS$t"ngCf$ Siock No 6235

Ust PrIce 57287
V.roIty 5aIe Price 56220·

$1409~ER MONTH $131 °:eR MONTH
r><-,,~..- '" c.. ... 00"'" .._ U,,'"._IO--'._~_C:' __
M.aN;"" M1n' ToW WlI.... 1 U3JO eo
T~or~r-'.S&Cr.S(IQ

00-> "''-'" u ...Of''''_ .- .,,, ...___ c-...._~et_ .._
~'*' '«8I-.. ... Il'P~ ''''''''
"'-"''-:Cl

0.:.,..... pe..- ~ u.'" Of'''_ ._ It!'"_ ..... Ill __ ~c:.""'~
-..-c"'I'~· '0Ul ......... UIC1llC ,~d'
~. __ 'U.a11C

WE HAVE WHAT YOU ARE LOOKING OR: OVER 700 CARS, TRUCKS & VANS TO CHOOSE FROM

FREE LIFETIME SERVICE GUARANTEE LIfETIME
SERVICE
GUARA'"TEE•Plus tax, license & destination

k**************************• •.. ... . :•• •.. .
: Only B few lell to choose from:
: 2 Citations 1 MalibU Wagon :
.. 1Celebrity 1Monte Carlo ..
: 3 Caprices :
.. *
~ ~ ~
* ** *: THESE CARS ARE EXCELLENT VALUESI :
: THIS WILL BE OUR LAST OFFERING. :
* ..: NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSEDI *
* :* "SWITCH TO LaRICHE" *.. ** *
: IlEEPTIlATGREIoTGMFEELlNG ~ ~ II :* wmlGENUINEGMPARTS .......... __ ...... ......- *
~[ / .Lou LARicHE ~
: ~ CHEVROLET :
* *: 40175 Plymouth Rd., Plymouth PHONE *
.. Ac:r- from BuffOllQM 453-4600 *~**************************t

'81 thru '84 ESCORTS
Good selecUon.
somew/alr.and $3699 Auto .alr.p s.
auto. From AMIFM

'83 MUSTANG GL
$7499

79 MERCURY MARQUIS BROUGHAM
Air. cruise. p win-

::'°u~~·~~::,,·and 53999
'82 FIREBIRD SE
Alr.stereo.auIO ..

ra,w~~~ows. $8999
LN7's

Air. stereo. great
buy. ONLY $4999

'79 FORD VAN
Work Iruck wlauto $4999
trans

'78 CHEVETTE
2 dr .. Hatchback. $1999 •spel • pop top lac- $A999
aulo.ONLY tory aJr. ONLV ....

178 HORIZON 4 DR.
Air cond ,low
miles. greal buy $2699

'80 CAPRI R.S.

'80 PINTO
Aulo. p s • low $2999
mIles ONLY

Epilepsy Center of Michigan
'A United Way Agency

HEMOPHIUA
of

MICHIGAN

Hemophilia FoundatIOn of Michigan
A United Way Agency

Heart disease
or stroke

can cheat you
out of the best

years of your life.

•
Those ar<llhe years shared
wilh people you love And
when a loved one I. gone.
everyth,ng Changes You
can'llmaglne the loss.
unless II happens to you
Last year. nearlv one millIOn
Americans dIed of heart
dIsease and stroke -
200.000 of Ihem before
retoremenl age

The Michigan Heart
Association I. ftQhllng to
reduce early death and d, ..
abtllty from heart disease
and strOke wilh researCh.

I prof_ional and public
education. and community
aeMee progl1lms

Contact any local olflce
of the Michigan Heart
Association fpr our lroe
brochures on lowering your
risk of heart allack and
stroke

W..... IIghttng 'or your life.

Vt.Mchlgan
Healt

• AtIooIatIon
M~ ............ _ ....... A" ....

...u"", .. "" AfIN'Y

•

•



241 Yehlelet
Und.r$1000.

TRANSPORTATION special.
1968 Plymouth Suburban Sta-
tion Wagon. New battery, runs
like a charm, $175. (313)227-
8314.

Too
Late
To'. 1978 Torino station wagon.

Runs good. S5OO. (5mm-

9483. Cl-'1973 thunderbird, new bat- ass, y
tery, alternator and voltage
regulator, new front brakes,
S350. or best offer. (313)348- •
9573.
1988 Volkswagon, $500.
(313)884-2041.
1977 Volare Wagon. IlAms. $400
or best offer. (313)8~24.
1978 Volare four door. Six
cylinder, automatic. power
steering and brakes $275.
(517)548-4081.

•
1975 Vega wagon. Needs muf.
fler. (517)54&-3028.

'.
1975 Vega, good condItion,
S725 or best offer. (313)229-
9154.

Don't let
your type
become a

: rare one.

+ Amero" ...
HL'(ICro .

The .uJ'. hcolf'fJbr·'ow nll"'~
cd Itlt' 3 30 p '" lJC<tdhnp
and \" f~ too 'dh... 10
classIfy took lor Mrg.uns
hcrefoo

•

·Is
cancer
hereditary?

Ask us.
1-800-4-

CANCER
Michigan Cancer

Information Service
We'll tell you everything
we know about cancer.

Free.

.' .
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1984 Ford Fl50, 300 6 cylinder.
7.000 miles. 3 speed overdrive.
Z·Barted. pin striped, Ford
Factory caP. AM·FM cassette.
must sell, take over payments
or $7800. (517)546-5383 after
4 p.m.

(iJordial1;}j

• To Make Your Wedding
Invitations

Special and Personal-

I
~I, • ~,

":~

,~,

•

•

'.

e

•

•

•

SPECIAL SAVINGS FOR YOU
~:~~ BLACKWELLL FORD

I
ON EVERY TEMPO IN STOCK!

FIXED RATE· TERMS UP TO 48 MONTHS .
ALL EMPLOYEE PURCHASE PLANS ELIGIBLE

LIMITED OFFER-RATE EXPIRES 8·24·84

Photo Invitations
.,.

.' . . .
CQMPARE PRiCES AND INTEREST RATES

. . BEFORE YOU BUY!. '
EMPLOYEE PRICES POSTED 0" ALL VEHICLES

ITEMPO GL 2 or 4 DOOR II TEMPO GL 2 DOOR II TEMPO GL 4 DOORS
• AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION Automatic, air, power steering .AUTOMATICTRANSMISSION
• POWER STEERING and brakes, speed control. Sler- .AIRCONDmONING
• POWER BRAKES eo, rear defroster, tinted glass, • SPEED CONTROL
• REAR DEFROSTER more.Stock #5105 • AM/FM STEREO (4 SPEAKERS)
·FRONT&REARBUMPERGUARDS NOW ONLY '8657+ TAX ·STYLEDSTEELWHEELS
• AM/FM STEREO (4 SPEAKERS) • POWER STEERING
• FOLD DOWN ARMREST I TEMPO GL 2 DOOR I ·POWERBRAKES
• DUAL REMOTE' .' . • REAR DEFROSTER
CONTROL MIRRORS SUNROOF! •DUAL MIRRORS

• TINTED GLASS I Automatic. air. power steering and • TINTED GLASS 8. MOREl
-6lHS7iOCKATOalLY brakes. speed control. stereo. del- -16A VAILABLEAT ONLY

Ai roster. much more.Stock #5252
'8038 + TAX NOW ONLY $8997 + TAX '8695 + TAX

I TEMPO GLX 2 DOOR II TEMPO GL 4 DOOR TEMPO GLX 2-DOOR
Automatic. air. tu·tone. power SUNROOFI 5 speed over-drlve. air, power
steering and brakes. tilt wheel, 5 speed over-drlve. power steering sleering and brakes, speed, tilt,
speed contrOl, light and conven- and brakes. speed control. stereo po~r locks, stereo cassette with
lence group, mUCh, much morel cassette with premium sound. mueIl pref1llum sound, 7 ·more opti-
Stock #5236 more.Stock #5080 ons.~tock #5044
NOW ONLY '9270 + TAX NOW ONLY 18375 + TAX NOW ONLY '9242 +

"An investment-
in knowledge
pays the best
Interest!'
Your Guvernmenl has pu~li::;ht>c1lhousancls of books
lo serv(' Am(·ri(·a. And nuW tht> (;uwl'ntm'nl
PrinlinJ.{ Office has pUllogelher a calaloJ.{ of lhe
Gowrnmenl's "Bt>sl:.;('IIPI'S"-almusl n lhousand
hooks in all, Books lik(' 7'hl' Spllrr' ::'/IIIIf/r· lit
Work, S(rll't;I/!/f1 81/:;;/11':;:;, (!.~../'o:;tll!/r·
Stn 11/ I':;, and Nllt iO""I/'1I rk ...r ""dr' II~Id
Mup. Idar('say lhPl'("s ('vI'n inf"rn~all.un
on one ofrrw favoritl' subjccl~-::prlllllllg,

Find onl \\'halllw (;uv(·t'nml'nt has
pul"ilis!wd fOl'yun-S(·tH) fot' YOIII'
free ralaloJ{, W,.il('-

New Catalog
Post Office Box :37000
WnshinHlOn, D.C, 20013•
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New and Unusually AttractIve

ALSO
Traditional and Contemporary

Printed Accessories

For Weddings. Anlllversanes
and Special Happenings

-- _._-'_-:--~ ~

When you bring us your engagement picture

be sure to look over our large selection

.. And now thru Oct. 31, 1984

Save 10% OD all Wedding
Invitation and Accessory

Orders

.-
A Sliger/Livings~on Publications, Inc.

··
Milford Times

436N. Main
Milford

Soulh Lyon Herald
101N. Lafayette

South Lyon

···::
": i·.·,.,·"
"

Northville Record
104W.Main
Northville

LIVingston County Press
323 E. Grand River

Howell ·"·..:·,

,
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rfEP
TO

t:LEANING
UP

ITH
IFIED

. Gather up all unused
articles of clothing,
jewelry, furniture,
glassware, china -
or almost anything
..else!

2. Put a reasonable
price on each article ~&'~f!!§)
to be sold.

'IS and let us
, ' ;:"~write an

,,,,,ill sell
.reasures."

•

.'

"J

"

3. Write an ad
Ar>or;;,~~iiiiiiii? describing all the

articles you wish
to sell or ...

6. Smile as you
. "clean up" on
your clean-up

. sale.

GREEN SHEET CLASS'IFIED
"Action Ads"
10 WORDS $

Non Commercial Rate

MONDAY or WEDNESDAY ,

,
I)

•

WALLED LAKE
NOVI
NORTHVILLE
SOUTH LYON
MILFORD
BRIGHTON
PINCKNEY
HARTLAND

. . FOWLERVltlE
HOWELL

669-2121
348-3024
348-3022
437-4133
685-8705
227-4436
227-4437
227-4436

".: 540 1W.'In" - .•• .t:,•.,...~~ "·AAl·l ..:. '•. ..:.l:'~~o-c,ulV . .I. ....... rt . "71/',. t ~

548-2570



Our Town
wqe Nnrtquille 1Kecnr~

Frustrated Northville singles who think they've been
looking for love in all the wrong places can take heart. It's
not them - it's the town.

It seems there really are very few right places for singles
to look in Northville. It can take some serious searching to
find something to do.

Many will argue that that's because this is a family-
oriented community, and perhaps 10years ago that would
have been right. According to 1983 statistics, however,
almost 40percent of the population (city and township com-
bined) is single.

This includes five percent both divorced and widowed,
and 'J:1 percent over the age of 18that have never been mar-
ried.

"If there are that many singles in this town, where are
they all hiding - what are they doing?" asked one young
single who is new to Northville.

That's a very good question, and one that singles, young
and old alike, would like tolind out.

.Manyof those that have never been married are in the 25
to 35 age group, working in 'downtown Detroit and living in
Northville. Quite a few are new to this area.

"I really didn't know what the city was like before 1got
here," said Tom Wood, who works for an accounting firm in
Detroit and was moved here from another state. "I'm glad
I didn't expect too much," he grinned.

Woodsair,tthat he and other singles he's met in his apart-
ment complex usually go to other suburbs or Detroit when
they are looking for something to do during the evening or
on weekends.

"There's really no such thing as a bar scene in Nor-
thville," he explained, "so for that sort of thing I usually
leave the area."

He agreed that the "bar scene" often grows old, and it's
not very conducive to really getting to know somebody. He
would like to see an organized club of some sort made up of
singles from his apartment building.

"I understand that kind of thing is really popular in some
areas," Wood said, but he has yet to see it in his own com-
plex.· .

Innsbrook, one of Northville's larger complexes, has 40
percent of its popull,ltion as singles between the ages of 25
and 35. They do not have any organized clubs, said a
spokesperson, but they do offer a pool and tennis courts as
potential meeting places.

George Kilpatrick, manager of Swan Harbor, another
large development, said that about 40percent of his renters
are 25to 35,also.

Young singles in his complex did try to organize a group
last year, but it flopped, said Kilpatrick: The complex did
have a successful sailing regatta, however, and most of the
participants were younger singles.

Wood and his frIends do take advantage of the recrea-
tional facilities offered by their apartment complex. Ac-
cording to Wood, another good "meeting spot" is the laun·
dry room.

"Everyone SIts down there with nothing to do for an hour
or so, so it's a good place to strike up a conversation," he

, explained.

The laundry room has certain drawbacks, however.
"You can only do so much laundry a week," Woodlaughed.

While younger singles tend to seek entertainment outside
Northville, many of those in their late 30's and older would
prefer to meet singles their age with similar interests who
are in the area.

Many people in this group are divorced or widowed, and
are often overlooked as part of the "singles" world.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
149E. Main
North"m.
349-0671

• f''&'''OWE''S

•

•
C•.,pOI Cloan,ng
SI:,-n Rl'moval

Dog, Caland othcr
Houschold Sla,n5

VAC'S
r. And More

1033 NOVI Rd.
Northville
349·3535

SINGLES
in a Couples' Town

By JEAN MaciNTOSH
"It's like we almost have to come out of the closet or

something," said Peggy Meyer, a long-time Northville resi-
dent who still occasionally faces the stigma of being divorc-
ed in a "married" environment.

Often people who are recently divorced or widowed have
the idea that they are a fifth wheel at neighborhood gather-
ings or community events, said Meyer. Most of the time,
she added, this feelmg is brought on by the persons
themselves rather than those around them - but it is there
all the same.

Meyer, like others in her situation, does not particularly
care for the bar atmosphere. As a result, she and others
iormea "Spmnakers" - a smgles group associated with
the Presbyterian Church which promotes fellowship,
rather than just a dating type of environment.

(Although the group is in the process of reorganizing and
expanding right now in order to incorporate all ages of
single people - rather than attracting only those over 30 -
Meyer said the program will probably reappear sometime
this fall.)

Meyer has also tried a relatively new form of meeting
people - answering and writing personal ads.

"They've really been a lot of fun," said Meyer, who has
met three men through advertisement.

"Ads are safe, you only give out the information you want
to, and you can get to know someone over the phone or
through writing before you decide to set up a meeting," she
explained.

Despite the fact that she is comfortable in her singleness
and leads a very full life, Meyer would like to see more at-
tention given to singles in this area.

"I know that there are a lot of people out there - all ages
and men and women alike - who would like to know where
to start," she said, "but right now this area is very limited
in what it has to offer."

Northville Community Recreation supervisor Marty Der-
da, another area single concerned about the lack of ac-
tivities in town, agreed.

Wednesday, August 22, 1984

New library offerings 2

Local4-H fair winners 3

Mustang cage coachquits 4 CRecration Briefs 6

He proposed the idea of starting an open gym for singles
during the week. The Community Rec gym Is open almost
every evening from 8 until 10,and would be a good place to
get together for group activities.

"The gym is usually empty at night, and there are pro-
bably a lot of people who are looking for something to do in
this area," said Derda. "An open gym would be a great way
to meet people."

Derda, who has a background in sports and other game
activities, suggested volleyball, basketball. floor hockey
and other team sports as possibilities. He also offered some
offbeat activities to the list of standard team sports, in-
cluding crab soccer, lap sits. relays and Ultimate Frisbee.

Ifanyone is mterested in the open gym idea, or would like
to help coordinate it, contact Derda at 34~3.

Meyer and Derda suggested joining interest groups or
clubs in order to become more involved in the community.

• Northville Community Recreation offers co-ed
volleyball teams. aerobics classes, open canoe trips and a
trip to the Michigan State vs. Ohio State football game as
part of its fall schedule this year. Information on area races
and track events also will be available to runners through
the Rec office. For information and schedules, call 34!Hl203.

• Community Rec also has a newly re-finished meeting
hall that is available to interested groups for a fee of $8 an
hour, plus a set-up charge. This provides a good place for
an ice-breaker and party for singles of any age. Among the
possibilities are hiring a disc jockey or square dance caller
for a group or community dance.

• Schoolcraft College provides a chance to learn
something and meet people with common interest through
its ContinUing Education and Community programs.
Classes are offered in everything from landscaping to com-
puter training to photography at minimal costs. Classes
begin September 13and registration is taking place now.

• MaybUry State Park is another good place to meet pe0-
ple with common interests. Among the facilities offered at
the park are bike trails, cross country skiing, horseback
riding and picnic areas. More information is available at
349-8390.

• Church groups also are popular and accept people from
all communities. Area churches will have more informa-
tion on these prow-ams.

• sealarks - sponsored by the First Presbyterian Church
of Northville but open to the entire community - is a group
for single women 50 and over which offers guest speakers,
games nights, brunches and outside trips.

• Single parents with children might be interested in the
local chapter of Parents Without Partners, a group which
plans outings and meetings both with the entire family and
the parents alone. PWP meets the second and fourth Tues-
day of every month; more information is available by call-
ing 624-5540.

Although some of the activities mentioned are not aimed
solely at singles, they do provide a way of getting involved
with others who have similar interests within the com-
munity, and might be a starting point to meeting other
singles.

"If you just do the things you like to do, and you have the
opportunity to enjoy them with other people, then things
will flow from there," maintained Meyer.

"You can never tell who yOU'll meet," she continued.
Even If you become friends with someone who's married,
said Meyer, smiling, "You never know who they might
know."

Creative Day Nursery
Now taking enrollments
• Pre-schoolers 2Vol-6 yrs.

Morning & Afternoon
Sessions

OPEN HOUSE
and REGISTRATION
Aug.30&31,10a.m.-12

501W. Main, Northville
397-3955 348-3910

50,000MICHIGAN MOTORISTS
CAN'T BE WRONG!

THAT'S HOW MANY ADULT DRIVERS IN MICHIGAN HAVE
SWITCHED THEIR AUTO INSURANCE TO THE CITIZENS
INSURANCE COMPANY OF AMERICA - JUST SINCE
JANUARY 1. AND, OVER A THOIJ'Sl\ND MORr ARE
SWITCHING EACH WEEK! HERE'S WHY:

..Tap

.. Jazz

.. Ballet

.. Aerobics

349-1122

experience the Difference

Northville
Vision Clinic

335 N. Center (Sheldon Rd.) Northville
"p<'C."lll1ng 10 quality l'\." c."" 10 th" North\1l1" ar"a smee \q11

Fall Registration

tfl~yri7
J~

Preschool-Adults, , ., '

Northville Plaza Mall Stop In to see or call:

• Standard Adult auto rates which, in many areas, are the
lowest in Michigan.
• An additional Preferred Driver Discount for drivers age 25 and

older who are ticket and accident free for three years .
• An additional Senior Citizens Discount beginning at age 55.
• 23and 24year old drivers rated as adult drivers.
• Nine regional claims offices throughout Michigan providing

fast claims service .

INSURANCE EXCHANGE$500 Your first month's tuitionOFF during Registration Days
only ,

Good for 181Ume Regl8traUon In llny C;..88

Dr. Martin J. Levin
Dr. Jerome L. McDowell

Optometrists
Phone: 348-1330

Eye Examinations
Contact Lenses

Prescriptions Filled
Glasses RepairedCall 348-1810

JOIN THE SWITCH TO CITIZENS!
ONE OF MICHIGAN'S TOP TEN WRITERS OF AUTO

AND HOMEOWNER INSURANCE

670 Griswald
Northville
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InOurTown

Chautauqua rates high with vacationers
By JEAN DAY

While many residents seeking things to do on long summer
weekends head north to Michigan resorts or over the bridge to
Canada, Margie Davis has a different suggestion: a visit to the
Chautaugua community in western New York State.

She reports that the Chautauqua institution is very much
alive in "a charming community" and adds that it's only a five
and a half hour drive from here.

Margie and Bill Davis stayed at an area ski resort there
while visiting daughter Andrea McLaren's husband's parents
at Sherman, New York. However, the Athenaeum Hotel at the
Chautauqua Institution is undergoing a $2million restoration.

Margie and Bill Davis saw "Hansel and Gretel," one of the
productions of the 1984Chautauqua Opera Season. Among the
stars of the current season is Wilhelmenia Fernandez, a
member of the New York City Opera Company and star of the
award-winning film, "Diva."

Located on Lake Chautauqua in the village of Chautauqua,
the Chautauqua summer program is a continuation of traveling
educational programs flourishing in the late 19th century that
originated at Lake Chautauqua. Again this year, it includes
plays by The Acting Company, the official touring arm of the
John F. Kennedy Center for the Performing Arts, spending its
third season in residence at Chautauqua.

The Davises have an added reason to visit the picturesque
area, which, they report is a countryside of Amish farms. Their
son-in-law, Robert McLaren, who is in medical school at
University of Michigan, is doing an internship in Erie.

Township Clerk Susan Heintz is in the air

Northville Township Clerk Susan Heintz flew to Texas last
Saturday to attend the Republican National Convention as an
alternate delegate.

She had only been back a week from a flying trip to
Portland, Maine, to attend a family reunion of her husband
Bob's family. He and their children Jimmy and Julie had flown
ea&tearlier for the week (while Heintz stayed behind to work on
the primary). All reported it was special as "every person got
there for the four generation reunion at Thompson Lake."

Channon Young did a 'super thing'

Sixteen year old Channon Young, a student at Plymouth
Salem High School, has been in Northville regularly this sum-
mer as babysitter for the John Bueters. She rides to and from
work with her mother, O1aYoung, owner of the White Boutique
beauty shop. En route home along Main Street between Center
and Hutton on August 8 a car suddenly began to pullout in front
of them very slOWly.

Mrs. Young relates that both realized with amazement it
was without a driver. Then, she recalls, Channon immediately
jumped out and "ran like crazy" to try to stop it. Since the vehi-

cle was locked, she leaned against it to guide it to the curb by a
telephone poll.

The owner, who was dining in a local restaurant, seemed
"totally shocked," says Mrs. Young, who's justifiably proUd of
her quick-acting daUghter for managing to keep the car from
colliding with an oncoming one - as it was headed outward and
gaining speed.

Certificate of Merit honors Leon Price

Leon F. Price, president of the Northville Senior Citizens'
ClUb, is the recipient of a Michigan State Fair Senior Citizens'
Day Certificate of Merit which states that he "has shown by ex-
ample how life as an older adult can be extremely active, full of
purpose and highly rewarding." .

The certificate is accompanied by a letter from Harold Ar-
noldi, director of the fair's department of entertainment and
special events, congratulating Price on being nominated for the
fair's Senior Citizen of the Year award. It is presented in
cooperation wih the Office of Service to the Aging.

While he was not selected for that honor, the letter to Price
said, "you should be very proud of your many ac-
complishments." Price's local activities include signing up 34
new members for the seniors' club in the past few months. He
adds that, to date, the total attendance at the Senior Citizen Ac-
tivity Center is tallied at 1,750 for the past 13 months since it
opened. .

Las Vegas-style getaway
planned for September

The'YWCA of Western Wayne County
has planned another great holiday get-
away, Las Vegas Style, featuring live
entertainment by Wayne Newton,
september 16and 17.

A deluxe motor coach "party bus" -
complete with smorgasbord lunch -
will depart at 9 a.m. on Sunday for Mer-
rillville, Indiana.

Accomodations will be at the Holiday
Star Plaza, where Sunday afternoon
entertainment includes dancing to the
music of the "big bands." Evening ac-
tivities feature an elegant dinner and a

Las Vegas-style show by singer Wayne
Newton, the YWCAreports.

A continental breakfast will be serv-
ed Monday before the trip homeward.

The price for the entire overnight
trip, based on double occupancy, is
$115. To join the party, reservations
must be confirmed with payment by
August 24.

YWCA Travel Days are designed for
YW members and family. Basic YW
membership is $10. For information
call the YWCAof Western Wayne Coun-
ty at 561-4110.

Bushnell slates benefit car wash
A benefit car wash is scheduled by at the church located at Meadowbrook

the Men's Service Group of Bushnell and Brocade (Eight and a half mile) in
Congregational Church this weekend. Novi. Donations of $2 are being re-
The wash will be held from 4-9p.m. Fri- quested.
day and from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday

floor ([ov£Dn~
Tile-Carpeting-F ormica

100's of Samples

145 E. Cady Northville 349-4480
Casterline3uneral 2iom£ I Jnc.

SERVING YOU FOR 3 GENERATIONS

GOOD.
.NEWS RAY J CASTERLINE

1893 - 1959

'I

THE PET-8ITl'1NG PERIL by
Wilio Davis Roberts. A boy who does
odd jobs in an apartment house
becomes involved with a gang of ar-
sonists employed by the bulldIng's
owner, who plans to destroy It in
order to collect the Insurance.

..- -:-- .4

Check It Out
What's new at the library

Young readers looking for a good
novel to read before school starts
might try one of these new books at
the Northville Public Library.

DIRT BIKE RUNAWAY by Matt
Christopher. A shy, unhappy 16year
old with a talent fOl working with
motorcycles runs away from his
foster home and geis involved with a
variety of people, both good and bad.

IKE AND PORKER by Susan E.
Kirby. Eleven-year-old Isaac's
secretive attempt to join his father's
annual pig drive to Chicago in the
fall of 18.."7is foiled by Porker, a pig
with a mind of her own.

RICH MITCH by Marjorie Wein-
man Sharmat. Eleven year old
Mitch finds his life turns upside
down after he wins $250,000 in the
Razzle-Rama Sweepstakes.

THE BLACK STALLION
LEGEND by Walter Farley. The
Black Stallion helps save an Indian
tribe during a time of disaster,
thereby fulfilling an ancient pro-
phecy.

THE DREADFUL FUTURE OF
BLOSSOM CULP by Richard Peck.
Blossom, not the most popul~r
member of her freshman class in
1914, travels ahead 70 years, and
returns in time to make Halloween a
memorable night for her classmates
and teachers.

Oakland University chorus
tunes up for 22nd season

of Christmas," and a collection of other
special Christmas favorites.

On March 14, the OU Chorus will l
share a program with the Pontiac-
Oakland Symphony. The April 11 con-
cert will include Bach's Cantata 191,
"Gloria in excelsis Deo," and Handel's
Biblical oratorio "Solomon." In addi-
tion~the university will be celebrating a
tribute to composer Stanley Holl-
ingsworth and his works.

Registration information may be ob-
tained by calling the Division of Conti-
nuing Education, 377-3120, between 8
a.m. and 8 p.m. Mondays through l
Thursdays or from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Fridays.

Old World crafts demonstrated
Rose Malling, Silhouette cutting, Wood
<:..arving,enameling on copper, weaving
of cradies and baskeis, thimble pain-
ting, net darning and more.

The Plymouth Historical Museum is
located at 155 South Main Street in
Plymouth and the admission charge is I
$1for adults and 25-cenis for children.

SERVICE

Store Hours
9-8 Monday-Friday

9-5 Saturday
Sun. 12-4

Registration is under way as the
Oakland University Community Chorus
tunes up for Its 22nd season of perform-
ing classical choral music.

Under the direction of John Dovaras,
M.M., the OU Chorus invites new voices
and longtime members to join the
chorus this season. Rehearsals begin
Tuesday, september 11, from 7:30-10
p.m. in Room 109 of Varner Hall on
campus.

One of the great choral works of this
century, Francis Poulenc's "Gloria,"
will be the principal work of the
December 1 concert at Varner Hall.
Also on the program will be Robert
Shaw's fourth suite, the "Many Moods

Twenty-four craftsmen will be
demonstrating Old World Crafis at the
Plymouth Historical Museum from
noon to 6 p.m. september 8 and 9.

Crafis to be demonstrated will in-
clude Scrimshaw carving, making Corn
Husk Dolls, Tinsmlthing, painting in

BERGSTROM'S
BARGAINS

25429 W. Five Mile
Redford Twp.
532-5646

Showroom
and Sales

Reg. $153.75

15% X 17%
Faucet not included

:~~~~~5$114.95 J

Btrgstrom's Sinu 1957
where service is

coupled with
unsurpassed

technical expertise

PRICES
GOOD
THRU

Aug. 31,1984
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1'lfe-St44US~ SALE

T-300 49.95
T-400 59.95
T-500 69.96
T-600 79.95

29ta5

39taS

49ta5

59ta5

With
Free

Cutting
Board Reg. 126.95

KOHLER
"7" 'IoU St«{{·

\t=t?~LAKEFIELD
~ _, KITCHEN

SINK
33" x 22" $15950WHITE

COLOR S 19750 Reg. 211.75
Reg. '266.90

OWENSCORNING TheNewEMBLEM
TUB & SHOWER

~D~'10 YEAR WARRANTY $79B~~/jer
I I $29995 White :-... 'Reg. 102.40

Reg. $425.95 WHITE
IE-~-------'~ $34995 Color COLOR '10400

I.- Reg $469 95 Reg. 129.95
. . Seal exIra

UpSTstr' AMERITHERM
Pedestal ~-===O;;~~j Thermally Activated
Lavatory Vent Damper

$9495

r-s~e"--I
: Tempest:
: _Torch:
1 .::.. 11-----_,:
I. 1 $649 1 IINSINK_ERATOR
1 .' J'J. 1 BADGER I
: 'Reg. 13.49: $3995
l::: YrwL1__ -.J Reg. 64.05

VANITIES SEVILLE I·s~etulfl- -,
24 x 18 __ ,---With Top & Drawer Delts

, LT ~ 24x 18
, 1- -, $15995 I I.t .' ~I I 1 I'" .,;. _~ Reg. 248.00 I I

-! -- S-2429 I WS8herle88 1

~~~~~J~~L: Kitchen Faucet :
17 x 20 SELF RIMMING I $2695 I
$23950 D Reg.50.05 1
Reg. 36.95 '0 k 6 ~,m,tJ.:1..-

CLEAN
TRACK

1-- ----lII~-io--IIISHOWER
,Il:::=~~. DOOR

OAKVIEW
With Top

$12495

Reg. 186.50
024G

122 WEST DUNLAP STREET

NORTHVILLE MICHIGAN 48167
(313) 349.Q61 1

FRED A CASTERLINE· RAY J CASTE:RLlNE II

DELTA

~

LAVATORY
with poP-uP

/; $3495
#522 Reg. 56.00

S~Spedat

OlcrlP~~:
COMBO<!J!1f StainleSS

Steel Sink
and Faucet

Reg. 104.90 $4995
MUSTEE ~DURATUB
$8995

Reg. 114.95....; I

Chrome

PACE SOLItl OAK

Medicine [J I
Cabinet I '

16x22or t6x26 .

$7995 \\
Reg. 139.95 .

Reg.
136.90

KD VALLEY AMERICAN STANDARD
PLASKOLITE 3 VALVE WASHERLESS

SHOWERI~Tub ~ PlebeIt Stool
$8995 :.1 .: •• Sho~:r $5485

Reg. 149.95 49 White Reg. 91.95
R8{J. 69.96 Seat Not Included

DELTA
LOTION SOAP

DISPENSER

$1295

000
Reg. 18.95
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SAIJ.. Y JOHNSON,
EDWARD FLAYER

ANGELA KUHN,
GREGORY AYERS

CANDACE McCURDY,
GREGORY GERWATOWSKl

• September, December weddings planned
lohnson-Flayer

•
Mrs. Joan K. Johnson of 47234 Dun-

~nyaMounc~~e~~~m~tmh~
daughter Sally Ann to Edward W.
Flayer of Flat Rock, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Flayerof Flat Rock.

The bride-elect, who also is ~e
. daughter of ~e late Thomas E.
Johnson, is a 1974 Northville High
School graduate. She was graduated
from Eastern Michigan University in
1978 and currenUy is enrolled in
Eastern'sMBA program.

She is employed as a support
specialist for AT&T Information
Systemsin SOu~field.

Her. fiance is a 1970 Flat Rock High
School graduate and was graduated
from Saginaw Valley Slate College in
1974.He is a technical consultant for
AT&T Information Systems in
~u~field.

A September, 1985, wedding is plSM-
ed.

Kuhn-Ayers

• Mrs. Aumalee Kuhn of Indianapolis,
Indiana, SMOunc~ ~e ~gagement of
her daughter Angela to Gregory M.
Ayers, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charl~
Ayers of 518 Morgan Circle.

Thebride-elect is a stud~t at Purdue
University and expects to receive a
bachelor's degree in communications
in May.

Her fiance is a 1981 Northville High
Schoolgraduate and expects to receive
his BS degree in bi~medical engineer-
ing from Purdue Universit>:in May. He
currenUy is a residence hall counselor
at Purdue.

A December 29 wedding is plSMed in
WestLafayette, Indiana.

Irs Important to look your best at all limes
We've dedicated over 50 years to helping folks do
lust that We provide fast. dependable full service

c1eanmg & pressmg. and.we are sure you Will
agree- our hne quality workmanship proves

that experience counts.

•• You Really Care
How You look.
So Do We.

• fre~~l's
/---.....DRY CLEANING SPECIALISTS
! ~ 112 E. Main

NORTHVILLE
349·0777

• •

·.:

• One call does
itall .•.

• e:

To sell" anything or everything"
quicldy, easily and at a cost as low
as 10 words for '4.50' Phone the
classified department today. Sales
are often made the same dolY the ad
isrun.Everybodyreadsthe
classlfieds-Iet it sell for you!
Phone today, sell tomorrow.

SII6erlLlvinpfon
Publl~tion., Inc.

... t-::-·.~

McCurdy-Gerwatowski
Mr. and Mrs. Jam~ McCurdy of

47191WestMain aMounce ~e engage-
ment of ~eir daughter Candace to
Gregory Gerwatowski of Nor~ville.

He is ~e son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Gerwatowski of Canton.

A September wedding date has been
set.

Cass Tech reunion planned
The alumni of Cass Tech High School

in Detroit through the years 1930-40 are
hosting a class reunion from 7 p.m. to 1
a.m. September S in St. Clair Shores.

Cost is $21 per person for dinner and
dancing. For reservations or informa-

tion, contact Hal Alexander at 532~
or write him for tickets at 19758 Sumner
in Detroit.

Deadline for making reservations is
AUgust 31.

Record announcement policy
The Northville Record welcomes

your engagement, wedding, anniver-
sary news and birth announcements.
Forms are available at The Record of-
fice at 104West Main to assist in giving
information. The office is open from
9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Fri-
day. To be used in the Our Town sec-
tion, stories must be received by noon

the Friday previous to publication.
While we can accept no responsibility

for pictures submitted, we make every
effort to have them available for pick-
up following their publication. They are
kept for a month after they are used.

Black and white photographs are
preferred, but photographs used must
be clear and in focus.

* Heritage Parade* Living History
Encampment* Riverboat Gambling
Casino

* Historic HOl11eTours &
Museums* Franzen Brothers Circus* Jazz Competition* Handmade Arts & Crafts* All kinds of FREE Entertainment!

Take 1-94 to Exit 183 and follow the sIgns

For more information call Ypsilanti Visitors and
Convention Bureau: (313) 482-4920 See You There!

·FIN.AL DAYS
50%OFF
MEN ...WOMEN

United Health Spa, the ultimate in
exercise and aerobic dance facili-
ties in a clean, well professionally
supervised environment using the
finest exercise equipment in the
world is now offering 50% off on
your annual dues for as long as
you are a member on its 1 year
renewable membership.

Drop in today for a free
courtesy spa visit using
all facilities:
• EXERCISE AREAS CLEAN.

SPACIOUS, AIR-CONDITIONED
UL TRA MODERN

• WORLD'S FINEST PROGRESSIVE
AND VARIABLE RESISTANCE
EXERCISE MACHINES

• PERSONALIZED EXERCISE
PROGRAMS WITH
PROFESSIONAL ADUL T
SUPERVISION

• LARGE CRYSTAL CLEAR
WHIRLPOOL

• DRY CALIFORNIA REDWOOD
SAUNA

• FINNISH STEAM ROOM
• PROFESSIONAL MEDICAL

ADVISORY BOARD
• CARDIOVASCULAR CONDITIONING
• STIMULA TING AEROBIC DANCE
• SUPERVISED NUTRITIONAL GUIDANCE
• UL 1RA MODERN VANITY/COSMETIC AREA
• PRIVA 1E INDIVIDUAL SHOWERS· LOCKERS
.2000I.P.F.A. AFFILIATESPAS

,.

1\/~/f'Y0
I'll ~~( HURRY

~ ~ I FINAL
t I DAYSI

~ f SPECIAL
.. OFFER

ENDS
/', ...' ~~"/ ,/SOON

UNITED HEALTH SPA
Wt;ST

Farmington Road At 7 Mile
In the K·Mart Plalll

477-5623

Et\ST
Dequindre At 18 Mile
In the Windmill Plaza
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4-H members take honors
in annual county fair

The Four seasons 4-H Horse Club
of the Northville area brOUght home
honors from the annual Wayne
County to'air held August 6-11 at the
fairgrounds in Belleville.

Wendi Trexler of Crestview Circle
took first place with her dog Tiffany
in Graduate Novice Obedience and a
second place in senior Showman·
ship.

Wendi's sister, Kristi Trexler, won
a second place with her dog Teddy in
Obedience Open and third place in
senior Showmanship.

Four seasons also participated in
the week-long horse show events.
Wendi Trexler won a second place
with her horse Kambi's Chalawalee
in Fitting and Showing, a sixth place

. in Western Pleasure and a fourth
place in English Equitation.

Kristi Trexler took a third place in

Fitting and Showing with her horse
Zeebar's Desserey. She also placed
fifth in English EqUitation, tenth in
English Pleasure, seventh in Com-
mand and eighth in Western
Horsemanship.

Heidi Megdan, 11, won a fourth
place in Trail, a tenth in Western
Pleasure and an eighth in Western
Equitation on her pony Sweet
serenity. Itwas Heidi's first year at
the fair.

Other members of the horse club
are Kim Connery. Elisa Peters.
Michelle VeuCasovic, Rachel
Wilson, Brent Dominick, Sandie
Howley. Kathy Oldenburg, Dawn
Oliver and Cheryl Stratton.

Anyone interested in joining a 4-H
Horse Club many contact Judy Trex-
ler at 348-8168. 4-H members range
in age from lo-lS.

AARP plans trip to Ozarks
Area senior citizens have until

September 15 to sign up for a 15-day fall
bus trip through the Ozarks to Texas.

Sponsored by the NOi"thville-
Plymouth Chapter of the American
Association of Retired Persons
(AARP). highlights of the trip include
travel through the Ozarks to Austin,
Texas, with a visit to the L.B. Johnson
ranch, to San Antonio and Brownsville.

From Brownsville, there will be an
across the border trip to Metamoros,

Mexico, with a Mexican guide. The tour
will continue to Padre Island and Cor-
pus Christi and then return via Mem-
phis, Tennessee, and Louisville, Ken-
tucky. A stop will be made at
Graceland, home of Elvis Presley, in
Memphis.

In addition to the chartered bus
transportation, the cost inclUdes lodg-
ing and 16 meals en route. FSMY Bear
may be contacted about reservations at
453-8262.

Providence Hospital care center
seeks additional volunteers

Additional volunteers are needed at
the Providence Hospital Ambulatory
Care Center in Novi.

Openings are available during the
week in the Emergency Room and on
weekends in the Radiology Department

and the Emergency Registration Desk.
To make an appointment or to obtain

additional information, call Jeanne
Federspill, Director of Volunteer ser-
vices, at Providence Hospital in
Southfield at 424-3300.

CHURCH DIRECTORY FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
21260Haggery Rd. 348-7600

For information regarding rates (1-275at 8 Mile)
for church listings call The Sunday School 9:45a.m.

Worship 11a.m., 6 p.m.
Northville Record 349-1700, Bible Study Wed. 7 p.m.
Walled Lake/News 624-8100 Dr. Richard Parrott, Pastor

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
200E. Main St.. Northville 309Market St. 624·2483349-0911 Wendell L. Baglow, PastorWorship-9:3O& 11:ooa.m.

Church School-9:30a m. & 11:ooa.m. Sunday. 9:45Study, 11:00a.m. Worship
Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain-Pastor Nursery Available At SelVices

Dr. Jo Tahaferre-Mlnislter of Education

SPIRIT OF CHRIST ST. JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI (A.L.C)Farmington

Ten Mile between Meadowbrook& Haggerty 23225GIllRd•Far/mngton
Worship. 8:30a m.& 1000a.m. 3b1ks.SofGd Iilver.3BlksW ofFallmngtonR~
Coffee & FellowshIp.11:ooa.m. PastorsCharlesFox& G J. HockleyChurch Office ·477-6296 Church·474-0584PastorThomasA. Scherger- 478-9265 SummerSundayWorship930am.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY FIRSTAPOSTOLIC LUTHERNCHURCH
CATHOLIC CHURCH 26325HalsteadRd.at11Mole770Thayer. NorthVille FarmongtonHills.MIchigan

WEEKEND LITURGIES Services:10:30a.m.EveI)'Sun. .
Saturday. 5:00p.m. 700p.m.1st&3rdSun.of eachmonth } .

Sunday, 8, 9:30. 11a.m. & 12:30p.m. SundaySchooI9.15a.m. ..,
Church 349-2621,School 349-3610 BIbleClass7:45p m.Tues. ,"

ReligiOUSEducation 349-2559 SongServices700p.m.lastSun.ofmonth~~ .

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
High & Elm Streets. NorthVIlle SCIENTIST

1100W.Ann Arbor TrailC. Boerger. Pastor Plymouth, MichiganChurch & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship, 8'00a.m. & 10:30a.m. SundayWorship,10:3Oa.m.

SundaySchool,10:3Oa.m.Saturday Vespers. 6.00P.M. Wednesday Meeting. 8:00p.m.

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH'
(Assemblies of GOd)

12Mile East of Haggerty 41355SIXMile Rd., Northville
Farmington Hills Rev. Larry Frick-348-9030

Sunday Worship. 9:30<I.m. Sunday School, 10.00a.m.
Sun. Worship, 11a.m. & 6:30p.m.V.H. Mesenbnng, Pastor Wed. "BOdy LIfe" SelV., 7:00p.m.Phone: 553-7170 Christian Comm. Preschool & K-8

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH BUSHNELL CONGREGATIONAL
OF NORTHVILLE CHURCH

21355Meadowbrook Rd.• Novi At Bre-
8 Mile & Taft Roads quet Rd. (8'h Mile)

Rev. Enc Hammar, Minister Morning Worship, 9:30a.m.
Worship SelVlces & Church School, Church SChool. 9:30a.m.

Dr.. Robin R. Meyers. Fastor.J48.77579:30a.m. Coffee & FellOWShipfollOWingselVice

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
430E. Nlcholet 4530111Mile at Taft Rd.

Walled Lake 48088 Home of Novi Chrisllan School (K-12)
Phone: 624-3817 Sun. School. 9:45a.m.

Church SelVlce, 10:00a.m. Worship, 11:00a.m. & 6:00p.m.
Church School. 10:00a.m. Prayer Meeting. Wed.•7:30p.m.

Rev. Leslie Harding Richard Burgess. Pastor
349-3477 IvanE. Speight. Assl. 349-3847

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
41871W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook PRESBYTERIANCHURCH

Air Conditioned 44400W. 10Mile, Novi349-2652(24hrs.) 'h mile west of Novl Rd.8:30a.m. Informal SelVlce Worship & Church School, 10:00a.m.10:00a.m. Worship & Junior Church P.O. Box 1 349-5666Charles R. Jacobs, Kearney Kirby • Richard J. Henderson, PastorPastors

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
23455Novl Rd. (between 9-10Mile) NORTHVILLE

217N.Wlnj 349-1020Bible Study For All Ages 9:45a.m. Dr. ames H. Luther. Pastorwors~ SelVlces at 11a.m. & 6p.m.
Sunda~worshiP,11 a.m. &6:30 p.m,Wed.. id·Week Prayer Serv., 7 p.m . ,

Gary W. Schwltz, Pastor 349-5665 Wed., 7: AWANA. 7:30Prayer SelVlce
Sunday School 9:45a m. ,

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS OAKLAND BAPTISTCHURCHEPISCOPAL
23893Beck Road, Novl10Mile between Taft & Beck, Novi South of Ten Mile 348-2748Phone 349-1175 Mike Boys· Pastor TeacherSelVlces: saturday 5:00p.m. SundaySchool,10:00a.m.sund~ 8:00a.m. & 10:00a.m. MorninoWorshlp, 11:00a.m.orShlp & School Evening Service, 6:30p.m.The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

0000 SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM &
Wisconsin Ev.LutheranSynOd WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K.10)

Worship Service 10.00a.m. Wixom & W. Maple Rds.
Family Bible School. 9:45a.m.Sunday School & Bible Class 11:15a.m. Family Worship, 10:45a.m. & 6:30p.m.

NovlCommunity center, NoviRd.just S. of 1·98 Family NI~ht pr~am (Wed.), 7:00p.m,
Future site 9 Mile & Meadowbrook Ro ert V. arren, Pastor ,
Gene EJahnke. Pastor-349-0565 624-3823 (Awana& Pro-Teens) 624.5434
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RecOla photo b' JOHN GMlOV,AY

Nancy Holmes tunes up with 'Blue' for state show -'

RETIREMENT PLANNING
suited to your situation? These
and other investments have dif-
ferent characteristics and one or
two may assist you in obtaining
your financial goals.

Procrastination prevents us
from starting our financial plan.
Also, the longer you wait means
your investments are not working
to your best advantage.

If you would like the personaliz-
ed assistance needed to reach
your financial goals upon retire-
ment, why not call us for an ap-
pointment?

From the offIce 0(:

Holland, Newton and
Associates

CPA's
101 E. Dunlap, Northville

349-5400

What do you wish to do when
: you retire? Will you fish,relax or
· just enjoy life? Retirement gives
: us the time to do what we want,
· but our dream can turn into a

nightmare when we find we don't
" have the funds to make it come
: true.

Through proper financial plann-
'. Ing and goal setting, your finan-
· cial needs at retirement can be

met. Though retirement may
· seem too distant in the future,
· the earlier your financial plan is

started, the easier it is to ac-
cumulate your nest egg.

By projecting your retirement
needs and Income, you can then
structure your investments to ob-
tain your retirement goals. There
are many investment alter-
natives. Are tax-deferred an-
nuities and municipal b::md funds

• I, .
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Holmes: equestrian excellence

By B.J. MARTIN

The late-night TV watchers may have
seenthem on the Olympics specials -
the equestrians, competing In the only
Olympic events requiring an animal
rather than a human being.

All questions of equestrianlsm's
value as an Olympic sport - after all,
the competitors simply perch on top of
a horse, right? - subside with one
vieWing.

It's simply a beautiful sport. Grace,
power, poise and qulck thinking all are
factors. And that's just the horse. The
rider has to be part rodeo ace, part
psychologist, part gymnast and part
whatever \rind of person races Indy
cars or bobs.eds.

Northville's best equestrienne Is 16-
year-old Nancy Holmes, who this week
is competing at the Michigan Hunter
Jumper Associaton State Medal Ride-
Off Finals at Chelsea's Stony Ridge
Farms. .

Nancy's equipment is a little more
expensive than that for a shotputter or
a shortstop. But she gets her money's
worth. She practices an average of six
daysa week, for 2-21,2 hours per session.
Sherides at her home in the township,
and trains at Everett Stables in Walled
Lake with trainer Cindy Carlson.

(So far, Nancy's schoolwork hasn't
taken a beating because of her long,
hard practices - she carries a 4.0
grade point average going Into her
junior year at Northville High SChool
and she is a member of the Naional
HonorSociety.)

Her main piece of sports gear is
quick, agile Junior Accountant,
nicknamed much more mundanely
"Blue."

Curious about the name? You'll have
to stay that way. "That was its name
when we boUght it," Nancy says simp-
ly.

Blue and Nancy have been teaming
up for 31,2 years now. "That's about
average," she says. "There's a period
where it takes about a month for the
horse and the rider to get to know each
other."

Prior to teaming up with Blue, Nancy
rodeponies.

"I've shown since I was about eight,
but I've beenworking harder at it since

. ,...
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12or 13," she says. If it soundsas if she While the riding and jumping get the
got a nice early start, it's partly. eye of the casual observer of equestrian
because it's In the blood. Her father, watchers, In Class A competition, those
Alfred Holmes, has been rated among skills (called "equitation," and Involv-
the top harness racers in the U.S. Ing position on the horse, smoothness,

Nancy and Blue have won the state timing of the jump among other criteria
Age 15-17 Equitation B Circult state - all within a time limit) account for
championship, and sixth In the Class A only 50 percent of a rider's score.
Junior Rider bracket. In 1982, they The other 50 percent comes from
finished out of the Class A finals when a "flat work," a series of tests imposed
dog zipped right In front of Blue in mld- by judges on the top four to six scorers
jump and Blue got "spooked." In eqUitation - without prior notice to

The pair won the state B Clrcult Age the riders. Judges might require tricks
15-17 EqUitation circUit, but this year like cantering, switching horses, riding
primarily has showed at A Shows, without stirrups, doing a trot jump, and
which qualify riders for the Class A Na, may schedule such tricks to perform
tlonal Finals. This November, Nancy betweenjumps.
and Blue will show at the national finals Equitation Is Blue's forte, Nancy
in Madison Square Garden In New York says. As for tricks, she adds, "We'll try
City. to smooth out what we can do now."

•

•

Lutes resigns coaching job
ByB.J.MARTIN

The 1984-85 school year at Nor-
thville High School will bring
several coaching changes - some
expected, somenot.

Among the most significant of the
unexpected moves is the departure
of longtime varsity basketball coach
Tim Lutes.

Lutes resigned In August, and Nor-
thville High SChoolAthletic Director
Ralph Redmond is now conducting a
search for his successor. Redmond
said he expects to name the new
coachby late September.

Lutes' siX-year reign at Northville
has been impressive. Since he took
over the cage program In the 1978-79
season, his teams have compiled a
record of 76-57.The Mustangs finish-
ed under .500 only once during that
time - in 1982-83 t!:c:ywere 16-11.

In 1980-81,the Mustangs won a
conference title and posted an
outstanding 18-5rec,ord. That year,
and the follOWing year, Northville
won its district, but was eliminated
by Detroit CooleyHigh In the ClassA
Regionals.

Continuedon 5 TIM LUTES
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Where Discount and Quality Meet'

•
Etonic & Foot Joy Shoes

Ladies' & Men's 40~
Hats , 0 Off

Large Selection 35% Off
All Golf Bags

In Stock 40% Off
Great Summer Selection

of Skirts, Tops, Slacks

30%~50%OFF
-Sale ends Sept. 1, 1984-

ALL NEW FALL LINE HAS ARRIVEDII

IZOD and TAIL
Cords, Warm Ups, Jackets and

all Co-ordinating Outfits

Corner of 6 Mile & Sheldon Rds.
Northville
348·1010
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RecreAction RUNNING:

Jaycee run planned
BASEBALL:
Series recruit excels

Ken Hendrlan, third baseman and pitcher
for Northville's trsvellng Pee Wee Reese
League baseball team, joined Southgate's
regional champion squad to compete at the
Continental Amateur Baseball AssoclaUon
World series In Reynoldsburg, Ohio.

Southgate wound up losing In the series
final to the St. Louis Flames 21-6. But take note
- the well-traveled Flames had till then allow·
ed one earned run In their previous four
games.

Hendnan had a pretty good series, too -
used In left field by Southgate, he hit 7-Ior·14
and had two home runs and eight RBI for the
Michigan team. II that sounds like good hit·
ling, It's not unusual for Hendrlan, who baned
.485 for the season.

En route to the final game, Southgate
defeated Maryland 10-0, Marlon, Indiana 5-1,
and split a twlnblll with Tennessee, 11).1" 8-5.

The Walled Lake Jayceos, with the support
of communlly merchants and professionals,
will sponsor the second annual Walled Lake
Il).kllometer run on Monday, 5eptember 3, at 9
a.m.

The 1l).K race (6.2 miles) begins at Walled
Lake Beach east of Ponllac Trail and Walled
Lake Drive.

Awards Include plaques for the male and
lemale overall winners, trophies for the first
finisher In each age and sex division and
medals for second, third and fourlh place'
fonlshers.

T·shlrts will be given to all pre-reglstered
entnes and while supply lasts for race day.
registrants. Entry lees must be postmarked by
August 31. The Il).k entry fee Is $7, the fun run
IS SS Reglstrallon Is $Sthe day of the race

For Informallon on registering, call (313) 624-
6861.

STANDINGS: Season wrap-up '.

NORTHVlLL£ REC LEAGUE Anes Duplicating 2 18 0
FINAL STANDINGS

NAllONAL LEAGUE W L T
AMERICAN LEAGUE W L T Sterling 011 15 2 1
O'Sheehan's on the 17 1 0 Gellle's 13 4 1
Green St. Paul's 13 5 1
Norlhvllle Parly Shopl 12 8 0 NoviBowI 11 4 2
Jaycees Norlhndge 11 5 2
Gellle's 11 7 0 Belanger'S 12 8 0
Dales' Graphics 10 8 0 Masters 7 9 2
Wagon Wheel 9 8 1 Communication 7 9 1
Long'S Mechanical 9 9 0 Ed's Sports 8 10 0
O'Sheehan's 8 10 0 Our Lady 01Victory 3 14 0
Winners' Circle Bar 7 11 0 Bushnell Church 3 13 0
Thermal Sash 4 13 1 Malarkey'S Pub 0 17 0

'.

ADULT LEAGUES:
Adult softball teams to settle Recreation League playoff championships in this week's action

ST. PAUL'S 10, NORTHRIDGE 0: Paul Flkerl
and Ron Vonce each went 3-for-3 to pace St.
PaUl's, also aided by Greg Wallace's single
and triple. Kerry Truxell singled twice for Nor·
thndge but died at first both times. Ed sanders
had a palrof singles for St. Paul·s.

COMMUNICATION SERVICE 14, NOR·
THRIDGE !I: Holding an &-5 lead after five Inn-
ongs, Communlcallon putthe game to rest with
a SINun rally on the sixth. Every hlner In the
CS lineup hit safely, with Mike Asher collse-
ling three hits and SCon Shapiro, Fred Kahler,
John Kahler, Mike Heary and Tom Westfall
each genong two. For Nor1hrldge, Lester
O<:hrem, Kerry Truxell and Tim Parks each had
two singles.

STERUNG OIL 9, ST. PAUL'S 5: Three
straight two-out hits - Including triples by
Bruce Grlgge and Steve Gossard - allowed
the Oilers to score five times In the third 10
hold olt St. Paul's. John Bauman also hit a tri-
ple for the wonners, and Tony Pump swaned
two singles. Cleanup baner Paul Fallerl
delivered SI. Paul's only extra-base hit - a
rolo homer In the fourlh Inning. Ed sanders,
Dave Dwlendek, Eric Edick and Brad Krancher
each delivered two singles.

GETZIE'S 9. DALES' 8: Dales' hlners
couldn't get on the scoreboard until the sixth
and by that time, even a late flurry couldn't
help them catch Gellle's. The winners were
led by leadolt hlner Tex Trumbell and Craig
Forhan, who each had a double and two
singles. Gary Forhan singled, tripled and
scored three runs. and VIC Taylor singled
twice for Gettle's. Dales' jumped on a pair of
errors and two hits for four runs In the sixth
and picked up two more runs In the seventh,
thanks to a pair 01 errors. Jamie Manhews
tnpled and songled.

GETZIE'S 8, ED'S SPORTS 5: Gellle's
scored In each Inning, and a three-run fourlh
Inning rally provided the victory margin.
Leadolt hlner Bob Poner led the charge, going
3-lor-3 With a triple and two singles, scoring
two runs and driving In one. Dave Brewer and
George Holtlman each contributed a pair of
hits and a pair of runs for the winners. Rob
Peters tripled, singled and scored two runs for
Ed's SporlS, and Eric Vermeesch collected
three singles,

MASTERS 15, ED'S SPORTS 8: Incredible. to
say the least. Down ~ after four Innings, the
Masters exploded for 11 runs In the lifth - an
Inning that fealured 11 consecutive one-out
singles (there were two more singles before
the Inning ended). Keith Flournoy, 3-for-4 for
the night, had two singles In the fifth Inning
alone. Curt Headen and Tom Craig each hed
three singles (Headen scoring all three times)
and Sonny Reid socked two doubles and 8
single .. scoring two runs. Rob Peters tripled
-and doubled and Dan Sullivan had three hits
for Ed's.

BELANGER'S 8. MASTERS 7: The game
quieted down after a flrst-lnnlng flurry In which
Belanger's scored five times and Masters 4.
Marly salazar doubled once and singled twice
In three trips. scoring twice for Belanger's.
Mark Vivyan tripled and singled, and Dave
Weise picked up a palr of singles In the con-
test. For the Masters, Chuck Hedge picked up
three singles. Kurl Header, Tyrone Lawerand,
Sonny Reid, Kelt Fourney and Tony Craig
each had two.

Mark Czacki glides out of a turn GETZIE'S 12. WAGON WHEEL 2: Gettle's
stayed on a roll by blowing open a close
ballgame with eight runs in Ihe fifth for a mer-
cy killing. Gary laPlant and Gary Lawoskl each
songled. doubled and scored two runs for the
wlOners. Tex Trumbell added two hits and two
runs, Bob Gerlach and Ron Lawoskl two hits
and one run apiece.

DALES' 3, O'SHEEHAH'S 2: There were
plenty of baserunners, just not many runs.
Dales' scored twice In the first on singles by •
Mike Leary, Tom Halm and Jamie Matthews,
and once In the fifth on a single, an error and
Don Dales' game-Winning RBI single.
O'Sheehan's picked up Its two runs on singles
by John McNally. Bill Binder and Mike
Enochs. Joe Staknls was 3-for-3 with three
singles, but was stranded at first each time.
Rick Berryman singled twlce for O'Sheehan's,
while only Leary had more than one hit lor
Dales'.

Czacki wins midgettitle ST. PAUL'S 12, NOVI BOWL 2: SI. PaUl's
nlne-run second Inning rally accounled for Ihe
damage to Novl Bowl. and a three-run Ilfth
ended the game on a mercy rule. Paul Fallerl
and Ron Vince each clouted home runs lor the
winners. Teammate Ken Crawford singled
twice and scored twice. Both 01 Novl Bowl's
one-run ralhes starled With errors, and ended
wllh an RBI single - by Rick Straton In the se-
cond and by Bill carllon in the fourth.

BELANGER'S 8, GETZIE'S 3: Cleanup hlner
Mark VIvyan singled twice, doubled once and
homered once In a 4-for-4 outing to boost
Belanger's. Tom Belgas added three singles
and two runs for the winners, while Dan Taylor
helped Gettle's with a slOg Ie, a double and a
lnple

Keep an eye on this name: Mark
Czacki.

A few years from now, you might see
it again in an indianapolis 500 program.

Maybe that's gazing a little too far in
the future for Mark - after all, he's on·
ly 13. But he's right on schedule. Two
weeks ago he drove his light modified
class midget race car to first place at
the 50th AnnIversary Quarter Midgets
of America Grand Nationals, held in
Meriden, Connecticut.

Mark led the 4O-lapevent from green
nag to checkered, despite two restarts
caused by (mothers, turn your eyes)
accidents.

The'Grand National victory - only
his fifth race in the light mod car

prepared by his father, Stan - was the
peak event in Mark's three-year racing
career.

Mark still holds a stock class race
record he set in Toledo during the 1982
Grand Nationals. He has been the
fastest qualifier and a winner at the
Eastern States QMA competition, and
top qualifier. and second-place finisher
at the Central States competition.

Mark, who lives in Shadbrook with
his family, is a regular racer at the
Midget Racing Association track
located at the Oakland County Sport-
sman's Club grounds in Waterford. He
has won several of this season's 1:30
p.m. Sunday races and will be racing
there this Sunday.

NORTHRIDGE 13, MALARKEY'S 5: Nor·
thrldge strung together live singles and a pair
01 Malarkey's errors to score seven runs In the
top of the forst. All Norlhridge runs were tallied
Without one extra-base hit. Tim Parks had four
of the singles. while Mall Rybinski, Kary
Truvel each had three. Dennis Coleman sock-
ed a three-run homer In the sixth for
Malarkey's.

JAYCEES 7. O'SHEEHAN'S 0: O'Sheehan's
bailers simply hit 'em where Ihey were In-
stead of where they ain't. Jaycees fielders
snagged 16 fly balls for outs. Carl Lang smack·
ed a three-run homer lor the winners while
leadolt hlner Bruce Sherb went 3-for-4. Marty
CraIg had two singles lor the winners, while
Marly Rapson doubled and scored two runs.

.
".:.

WINNER'S CIRCLE 5, LONG MECHANICAL
3: WC picked up all five of Its runs in the forst
Inning, jumplng'ahead with a walk. an error
and love singles. Long Mech answered with
two onthe llrst and one In the fourlh. Only Don
Rodnguez of Winner's Circle (Starling Gate?)
and Paul Maiser 01 Long's had more than one
hit, each With a pair of singles.

O'SHEEHAN'S ON THE GREEN 4, LONG
MECHANICAL 1: RBI singles by Pete Wright
and Mark Relnwand. plus Tim Doyle's double
and tw~run home run blast in the sixth kept
the Green machine humming. Jerry Dener and
Mark Relnwand each added a pair of singles.
Larry Michalak scored Long's only run on a
lour-base error. .

BELANGER'S 10. OUR LADY OF VICTORY 5:
Craig Lee doubled, singled and homered to
pace Belanger's, white teammate Tom Belgas
collected three singles and scored two runs.
Tony Charny added three runs on two hits and
a fielder's choice. Pat Smith tripled, singled
and scored one run for OLV. Mike Dewan, Jim
Klnvdleand KevlO Wood also had two hits.

ED'S SPORTS 0, OUR LADY OF VICTORY 0:
(double forfeit).

ED'S Sf'ORTS 7, MASTERS 0: (forfeit).

NOVI BOWL 7, COMMUNICATlONO: 'or1e1l).

Lutes among departing staff :~~r.==========j1..
FRESH CATCH EXPRESS

Mobile Fresh·Seafood Market lcW~fI' STAINED GLASSContinued from 4

Lutes is leaving after a good year .
Last season, Northville advanced to
the Class A district finals, where the
Mustangs fell to Plymouth Salem.
This year could be a difficult one,
though, as all but one regular has
graduated from that squad,

"Tim has done a very fine job for
Northville Public Schools," remark-
ed NHS Athletic Director -Ralph
Redmond. "We're hoping he might

~ get back involved with our program
• in the future." ,

Lutes is resigning to concentrate
on his family and his. studies at
Eastern Michigan University (he is
working on a master's degree In
education leadership). But he
doesn't rule out returning to the
game eventually.

"It's kind of an experiment, real-
ly," he said Monday. "Since 1966I
haven't ,had a Thanksgiving or
Christmas vacation because of
basketball.

"It's been enjoyable. I've never
had a bad year and I've enjoyed
working with the kids." He added he
probably won't be taking in many
games this winter. "I can't
moderate it," he explained, "I'll
have to cut it out completely. Idon't
want to be one of those critics In the
stands."
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As if replacing Lutes doesn't cause
Redmond enough of a headache,
there are more coaching slots the
A.D. must fill, and pronto. Already
he has named former Northville
Community Recreation Supervisor
Pete Wright as junior varsity
women's basketball coach to replace
Mary Anne Wislnsky, who moved
away.

Linda Cahill has resigned her
duties as Pom·Pon coach for per-
sonal reasons, and cheerleading
coach Lecia Maguire has stepped
down to move to Washington.

"We'll try to replace them as soon
as possible," Redmond said.
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The last thing you need when you're
over 55, is a problem paying for your

car insurance.
Age has its rewards, Sometimes.
It does with Auto-Owners. They give good

drivers age 55or older a discount. So i.nst~adof
raising your premiums or redUCing your
coverage you may pay a Iiltle less for your auto
insurance.

Auto-Owners respects maturity and a good
driving record.

Just ask your "no problem" Auto-Owners
agent how he can save you money on your car
insurance. When you hear the news, you'll be
glad you've got a few years behind you .•

~

'" ~

...,...'-~.~;- c.Harold ';I~~~'
: Agency

, '::-~. 108W. Main St.
,. ~: Northville, MI

'" • 349 -1252

The season will be kicked off right
with our upcoming Football

Special Section. Join our team of
local advertisers in support of the
area'$1984 High School Football
Season, Your ad will gain extra
yardage as it is carried into the

end zone as a winner, The efforts
of our area teams will be

displayed with pictures, stories
and team schedules, all contained

in this special issue,
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Recreation Department to release fall activities lineup
general play safety.

~ C ••. ': "vR fHVILLE RECORD-Wednesday. Augual22. 11184 ••

Field House for an all-you-can-eat
brunch followed by a trip to Spartan
Stadium to see the Spartans take on
Ohio State University. "Halloween -
Beauty and the Beast," OCtober ?:I,
features Halloween make-up tips from
pros for kids to guarantee a fun Hallo-
ween.

FOR T01S: "Fall Storytime" at the
NorthvlJle Public Library wlJl be con-
ducted by library staff every Tuesday
from September 25 to October 20.
"Safety Town," an educational pro-
gram for children age 4-6, will be of-
fered in sessions from September 17-28
and October 12 at the Community
Recreation Center. Topics will include
safety in the home and outdoors, car
and pedestrian safety, drugs and

Northville Community Recreation
Department's fall lineup of programs
will enter its registration period this
week with the release of the depart-
ment's fall brochure. A large number of
new programs and activities will be ad·
u~ to the list of last year's offertngs.
Here ts a partial list of what wlJI be of·
fered:

SPECIAL EVENTS: "Punt Pass and
Kick" will be offered at a date to be an-
nounced to determme lI-l3-year-old
boys and girls' age group champions
age 8-13 will crown regional age-group
('hampions to compete at the Metro-
Detroit Championships October 7. The
"Green &- White Special" will feature
an October 20 round trip by bus to
Michigan State University's Jenison

FALL AND WINTER SPORTS:
Youth Floor Hockey begins league play
at 4 p.m. Mondays at the Community
Center beginning September 17. A
Women's Volleyball League will begin
play Thursdays from 9-11 a.m. starting
September 20. The Northville Gators
Swim Club will offer competitive swim-
ming for boys and girls of all ages and
ablllty levels, with tryouts beginning
September4. Youth BowllDgleagues, at
the Novi Bowl and Recreation Center,
21700 Novl Road, wlJI get under way
September 18 with eight weeks of in-
struction and 18 weeks of league play,
Tuesdays from 4:20-5:20 p.m. A 30-
week "recreational" Adult Bowling

Boosters offer
ticket package

The Northville Athletic Booster Club will be seil-
ing family passes for 1984-85Northville High School
athletic events. For $30, all family members will
receive a non-transferable pass which will allow
them admittance to any home event. The $30 fee
also includes a family membership in the Booster
Club.
. The Boosters are active in promoting and main-
taining sports in the Northville Schools and in 1983
raised $11,206for this cause. In the past year, the
club purchased a "crash pad" for the gymnastics
team, built a batting cage at the baseball field and is
completing installation of a sprinkler system at
both the football and baseball fields.

Season passes may be renewed, or more informa-
tion obtained by contacting Sherry Bugar at 348-
1956.
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Net tourney set
The third annual Oakland County Labor Day

Junior Tennis Open will be hald at the Waterford
Oaks Court Games Complex, 2800 Watkins Lake
Road. The USTA-sanctloned tourney runs from Fri·
day. August 31, through Monday, September 3.

The tournament is open to all boys and girls ages
UH8. All participants must have USTA cards.

"This is always one of our best tournaments,"
said Chris Pedano. the teaching professional at
Waterford Oaks. "We usually have over 100 kids
participating. "

Cost of the tennis tourney is $12per person. Entry
deadiine is Sunday, August 26, at 5p.m. Call 858-5433
for additional information on registertng for the
tournament. PAINT & STAIN

IIEXTERIORHOUSE
PAINT .
For wood, masonry &

.' • aluminum siding.
. White_ 2 gal. pail.

Save 999
$5.00
RUSTIQUE SEMI- ,
TRANSPARENT
WOOD PRESER
VATtVE OIL
STAIN or SOLID
HIDE LATEX

9~~.$141::::.=99====

Bowling sign-ups
Youth Bowling League action will resume next

month at Northville Lanes in association with the
Youth Alliance Bowling Association (YABA) of
Greater Detroit.
. YABA-sanction league play will be -offered for
bowlers age 6-21in five age groupings with varying
score handicaps. Awards and prizes will be
distributed by the YABA. _

Interested bowlers can register at Northville
Lanes, corner of Center and Main streets from 11
a.m. to 3p.m. Saturday, September 15.

AMUSEMENT PARK TICKETS

Tickets for the follOWing parks are
available at discount rates through the Nor-
thville Community Recreation Department:
Cedar Point (age 5-61,$11.50), Bob-Lo Island
(age 3-9, $9.45; age 10-60, $10.45), King's
Island (age 3-6, $6.50; age 7-59, $11). Sea
World (age 3-11. $7.55; age 12 and older,
$8.55).

COMMUNITY CENTER RENTAL

TREATED LUMBER

Looking for a meeting site, party location,
baby shower or wedding reception location?
The Northville Community Center Is
available for all appropriate occasions, with
facilities including meeting rooms, gym with
stage, kitchen facilities and more for rent on
an hourly or daily basis.

OPEN SWIM

Open Swim returns to the Northville High
School pool in September at the foliowing
times: Saturdays noon-2 p.m. and 4-6 p.m.
and Wednesdays 8-9 p.m. AdultHnly ses-
sions will be held Saturdays from 3-4 p.m.
Cost for two-hour sessions Is $1, and for one-
hour sessions, 50cents.

GIFT CERTIFICATES

Looking for a unique gift? The NorthvUle
• Recreation Department suggests a Nor-

thville Community Recreation gift cer-
tificate. These certificates can be used for all
occasions and Include almost all programs
and activities offered by the department.
Gift certificates may be boUght at the Nor-
thville Community Center.

SQUARE DANCING PINE
CAS HVVAY
LUMBER

The Nothvillie Community Center Is the
home of "The Barn," whIch consists of a
group of square dance enthusiasts. Round
dance, square dance for beginners, in·
termedlate and advanced takes place each
week. For additional information, contact
Jim Frasure at 474-9172.

RECREATION INFORMATION

For up-to-the-minute Information on Com·
munlty Recreation programs and activities,
call the department at 34~.

Our low prices
help you make it.

League for women will begin Wednes-
day, September 19with Instruction and
handicap competition.

INSTRUCTIONAL SPORTS:
Japanese Karate for men and women
age 10-60 will be taught safely and
seriously Mondays and Fridays beginn-
ing September 17. Golf lessons for
adults and teens will be offered at the
Oasis Golf Center conducted by a golf
professional. Students must brtng their
own clubs for classes, held on Mondays.
Ice Skating Lessons for beginner, in·
termediate, novice and experienced
level skaters will be offered at the
Plymouth Cultural Center, 525Farmer,
Plymouth, at various dates and times.
Sessions begin September 10 and
November 5. Tumbling for 5-7·year-olds

and for lI-and-older students begin
September 23 in the Northville High
School Wrestling Room. Horseback
Riding In Western and Engilsh styles
will be taught at the Windshlre
Equestrian Academy in Milford. All
sessions begin the last week of
September. Youth Soccer for kids born
from 1976-1979will begin an instruc-
tional league with games held Satur-
days beginning Sept. 22. Swim Lessons
for all ages and abillty levels will be
taught at various times and dates at the
Northville High School swimming pool.

OTHER LESSONS: Eight-week ad-
vanced and beginning Baton Twirling
classes begin September 25 at Nor·
thville Community Center. Computer
Workshops begin September 19 at the

Community Center, all classes meeting
Wednesday evenings.

DANCING: Ballet, Tap, ModenJ Jazz
and, yes, Break Dancing will be taught
at the Community center beginning
September 24.

WORKOUTS: Aerobic Dance classes
are offered each day of the week at
various times. Total ConditioDing offers
dance, fitness and exercise to music.
Babysltters are available for children
of participants in each class.

FOR SENIORS: Among programs
for senior citizens are: shopping
assistance, nutrition, minor home
rcpairs, food distribution, mall shopp-
ing trips, ari c1asst'S and others.
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•VINYL GUTTER
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rots or corrodes.
Never needs
painting.

10' GUTTER
White or Brown •

ONLY

25500
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INCLUDES: Pressure treated JOINT DRYWALL

COMPOUND PRIMER
posts, joists, beams & 5/4x6 7~~. 9~~1.deck boards and nails.
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2 UNBEATABLE
GUARANTEES

LANDSCAPE
TIMBERS

Rough sawn. Preservative
pressure-treated.
4x4-S'
3xS-S'

•

PINE LUMBER GUARANTEES YOU

THE BEST PRICE IN
TOWN, WE WILL
TAKE 5% OFF ANY
CURRENTLY AD-
vERT~sED LOWER
PRICE FOR #1 GRADE

SHINGLES_ OUR PRICE $7.99 BDL.
BRING IN THE AD - AND SAVE!
Cash & carry only. Quantities
limited to normal household use.
CERT AINTEED GIVES YOU A

20 YEAR LIMITED
WARRANTY

ON THESE +1 GRADE SHINGLES. .

DRYWALL

BRIGHTON
DETROIT .
FENTON
LINCOLN PARK
MT. CLEMENS
OWOSSO
REDFORD
SOUTHFIELD
SOUTHlYON
UnCA
WAnlFOID
YPSilANTI

525 Main Str_t
5311 East Nevada
1.:J75 Torr.y Road
3255 Fort Str_t
S South Gro.abeck
1315 Eaat Main Str_t
12222 Inkat.r Road
22100 W.at • Mil. load

·20101 Pontiac Troll
41075 Van Dyke
7374 Highland Road
6~ North Huron
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CYPRESS MULCH
For landsca~ing '295or garden trim.

30 lb. bag

4x6-S' •
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•
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62'·3300
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